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The Work-a-Day
Cocoa

"Eppss at breakfast sets y'OU up for the
arduus day's toil, mental or physical. It
strengthens, enlivens, stimulates.

EPPS'S
COCOA

A cup of "Epps's" is so much delicious
nourishment-a boon to the worker; a treat
to the School-chil d; a stay .to the aged ; a
restorative to the invalid; and the thrifty
housewife finds in Epps's Cocoa a constant
source of saving.

GRÂTEFUL -COMFORTING

NK UTm
IMILTON

mil Office: Hamilton

Iiam Gibson - Preuideni

luI . Vice-Pros. and G#eneral Manager

Lp Capital - - $ 2,500,00
Fe------------24500,000
Assets, over - 30,0000

ik of Hamnilton invita. the accounts
ta, CZorporations and Individuales.

R ESPONDENCE MOLIOITED

ENO"SI "FR1
A HOUE

UIT
SALT9
3EHOLD

REMEDY FOR
Ail Funotional Derangemnents of'
the Liver, Temporary Congestion
arising from Aloohollo Beverages,
Hrrors in Diet, Biliousness, Giddi-
ness, Heartburn, or Constipation.
It le a Refreshing and Invigorat-
ing Beverage, most invaluable to
Travellers and Residente in Trop-
ical Olimates.

(CAMITIOI.-Examîne the 0apsule and see that
it is marked RNVO'S'FRUITSALT'otherwise
ou have tAs sincerest form of ftatter j-

Ppared ony yby J. C. ENO. Ltd..
*PrR UIT SALT' WýO RKS. London, S.E-

Ene.. by J. C. ENO'S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SoNs, Ltd.,
Montrent and T oronto, Canada.

St. Denîs Hot
bmftay "ud £Ieventht awtr*

NIEW YORK
uvpsus Plan - O*tnvow@t 1600

WltIUAP TAYLOR & SON

Thse Con ventent, Location. Taqterut Appoili
Reasonable Charges. Courteous AttendTc
Cuiuine of Exooptionrl Excellence are Chw
lotie of this Hotel. and have Secured and Rel
for it a Patronage et thse Highset Order.
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BRITISH ADVEBTISING SECTION

I

The Premier Mlotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel ini the broaclest sense of the terni,

with a flxed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST

OF LI1VING. Accomodatioli can be had froin the moctest, but

conifortable, Single Rooni to the most Elabo rate Suite. The public

Apartments-spacious and elegart-are unsiitpassed ini Europe.

TARIFF

roinle"&

Double
PromI6226petdayr.

suite of borne
Fromt 66.25 per day.

Nocharge for Llght
or Attend$nce

oBcHmrf7.
AT ALL MZUÂx

On sundays, Vocal
Concoert after

Dlue.

TARIF
eOC., 75, and 8à,.

81.25, $1.85 ajid

or à la carte.

m1 el *rved in

Reetaurant,

Inlgsir Charges

l[DEÂL LOCÂT][ON< CBNTNUÀAI AND» CoNv1lilNT

BOTIL yOt; ]3tSINBMM &N4D LAU

fOU can make a preliminary acquaintallce with the Uotel by sen(

Cecil Bookiet. This littie volume presents by illustration and4 d

fair idea of the Hotel's luxurlous interior, its imposing exteioi

a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of gene

tiQU of service to the visitor to town. It cari ,e had for the

HtE CNADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORO)NTO,



4 CAULNMAGAZINE DEBIE

ThneCanadian, Magazine
FOR JANUARY

Interglacial Beds at Toroto.-By Professor A. P. Coleman, of the

Deparhnent of Ceology, University of Toronto. As the author says: "The
Toronto Formation," as it luas heen cald, is certainly the most important depouit

o! the kind in America, and perhaps in the world. It shoulci be worth while,
then, for Canadians to know sometbing of the wonderful chapter o! the world's

history recorded ini the Don Valley and ait Scarboro Heights." Accompany-
ing t"i article are a number of photographe of unique epecimens, such as Caves

(found in the Don Valley), of extinct maples, and other equally nterestmng
phenomea

Edmonton t. Prince RBPerL-By. Harold Havent. This ie a description

ofth new country that hs eing opened up by the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-

way from the Capital o! Alberta westward to the Pacific Coast., To hear

about the resources o! that hitherto wild country, will astonieli even those who

have been enthusiastic about it. The illustrations greatly assist the tezt.

The. Whiite Man's Angry Heart.-By Harold Sande. Everthing that
Mr.Sands writes is mrestiand t ile s parculrly so. It explainsthe

plaint that British Columbia In<Iians have raised ever since Captain Cook landed

in Nootka Bay. There are splendid photograpbic illustrations.

The. Frontier ?1robem.- By joseph Wearing. A few years ago Mr.
Alfred Fitzpatn'ck got the idea that the men who work ou the Canadian

fronier forin the backbone o! the Doinon and hcbegan to ask the question,

why ntpoethesemen wih such fites aswi tend to add streugth to

character and moral virtue to phyuical pôwer and mechanical skill? Mr.

Weuing telle what is bcing donc towards that end, and adds photographe to

cuforce hie pen pictures.

Aho a number of we11 selected short stories and articles.

THI- CAMADIAN rlI-G/ZINC
TOPONTO, GCAD7A

TO ANY ADDE 1N4 GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAM4 AND> MOST OF TEEZ COLOIES TIIE

BUBBCB MONFI 19 TWO DOLLARS AN nFT CENTS À TEA.I POSTI»



BRIT~ISH M)Ye.RýT1IpNG SI$OTIOY

'A.LL-SKOTCII" BOOTS Fm1 IIONEsTr WEAR

POSTED FREE and DUTY PAID fr@m SCOTrLAND to ANY PART 0F CANADA

We have adopted a prie List glvlng the inclusive coat o! a"l Our goods sent Wo Canada, froe Of Po-

aeaddutiî, thus enabllflg cuitomlers te sc asaianste xc price they have ta pay for the

This~~~~~~~~~~~~ ot 5ae nBolnronacthletQaspecil Scotch tauned leather.

....... Our ~ALLSKOTC" cLG aeadInoio atrynaScotch la.st

cty of our own wil il l t e -afal

which is a speca einahr sdl the "Ml.SkotOh'Coelofsecd
Pi - 'comamon toomtakes. The and hishevt thic.Teoe lognlflf o! th -afeni

POST lAID and DUIT PAID cowhlde. Te soe are o! Scote. ,uu.. inchtikTewWe ~ trub

_______________ out w;ïi feit >-inCh thckX e.nd a thorogly waterproof.

Meule 2-Buckie Clog, sises 7, 8.9, 10 and il; ...t 2r.2n5dt f

Womens 2-Bukie Clog, dmze 3, 4, 5 and 6; I)Ost f ree and dutY free .00

Chlldrenlm Laclng Cia g (made o! smare materal as abOv), izai 7,2. and 220 0

pottreecand dulty tree ......
7....

post free and duty Irese.................. ...... 1.....................1.q

Send Money Order, statlflg miu wanted, and we wms9n youfe

of trouble, the goods ao are wantlng-. We knoe how oae

bouts,ha-- - _beeu luthe prrsve boot business stncs 1835.

S. RG0W N & SONCOONA FOTwA 
PECIALIST,

818 Argylo S*reet, GLASCGOW, N.B.

SEND FOR OUIR ILLUSTRATEI) PRICE LIST, MAILED FREE

THEF GRAT DIGESTIVE

AI S U '9
-. 16F ~Iris FLLE C FO

n

MXa - otrer-RAftD & CO., Ltd., Mayfar, Londonq" £ng

Agent, H. hU BBA§R, 21 COU <eiUkI!7

.S NO EQUAL "Zbe Queen of ZOtilt Vpreparation5'

KWIN ABEETHA'SA ItEITAr,

SONS M, BEETEIAN M Onw11W

àek e r e 19, P

Ihu



BBITISBH AD VER 7151>10SECTION

XMAS

The GRt
go aive 18 a

PouN1'.t
iNM

Wblch tg mot a goy, but a
rea, practcal kelp for thne

busy muai, womam or stu-

deuL

flac "6SWAN'S"1 claims for con'eralUm are:

IEWSÉ 01 ag FOuMthPeS 'AttraCtIVene, DUrablhl, LJSelmkmees,
$2.5 FacUiiy off Despaicl an maaM Cos!.

TOI
$50.00 ~~Sold by al bio h tUoesad eem

GET ONE .FOR YOIJRS!ILF.

MAy we sa our
CaSaàgue, POUl Iree 7

MABURE, TODD & CO., 124 York Stree!, Teor«e.
Heaiquarters, 79 & 80, 1111 Ilorn, Lonldon,, W. C., EE



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION 
7

"OId Country"q Cloth-i g Fabrics
For Ladies, GenItlemen

11-0q1K aund ChiIdreit a0

e $20.82, taorderè
"'Aber'Oei," fine

west ai Eiigls.id
spun Tweed.

WEsTr 01F ENGLAND

Tweeds. Serges. coatlflg r Bllkl etc bav,ýe. aneceg n
reputation .or telr superlor wualti , nhadein "-'0ýo
ties tbyaevr utab o theWner egcopse%

Pure Wool of good quallty, and can be reiied on for 'warmlth

Eand Burett. led. eza large asortmeflt of these higli-

clasao matres. aiaIl d scotch Tweed SuIt1ngý Home-

spuns Dree FsbriC, Flnhies, Wnce , Shrnk-
n~ihte" Vlyll5."Covert COR tings, overeoetfin' etc.,Relsû

Ladie' andMen'sunderclOtblI.g, lCnittiIig WaOl, etc.

N4>TewoR1m QUiMES.9 7

.Vecalalue» Serge for Ladis. 54 luches wlde eta2e

A substantiel Pure Wool Costume Serge zud lumi welh-b
ly recommended for go0d appearahlce adlalnwe.

"EXcelglor", Tweed Suitlngs, 5 uhswde t5

A lirai, well-made Fabrie for Meule and BQ~Y.' use, lnu rey and

Brown Mixtures. Vary stron and duraVble.

Genuine "Welngton" Buitlngs, 56 mou0es wlde, et 31.60.

Made from Wooth produced lu Somerset, In fashlohable colar-

luge aud deelgus for Menls and Boys' weer,

The serge UMa StandS the Trest 01 Tie.

24THHALMROF2

leva Wtrruat -JIiNSIC WOWOI le"a Wswtsh

Thes Pmr Wao Royal Serges have been worn In Y eras

prte of the wrdorUpwards of a5 > eers and heve Prov d ta

of ai tboraughly strang and durable' char!ecte. Patrons

testify as to their superiorftY.

Risl one of the mast useful end smtlgfactory CliliglflteriIB

for Ladiles, Gentlemen, end (Ihildren, and as thei'e IR an R11noe

unfinlted number of dîfferent textures and weeves, sultable

quallhles cen be seleeted for practlcelly sny purpCt5e.

TAILOUING DEPARTW«EN

AIty utitlt7s inlled and cstumfes and Sulte eremae.to

patronsl Ilu the Poznhifloih bAve tented atir Rbllty to give satie-

fmclOi u tvle sd we14til gehfentp, sud hae v wrItter

expreF5llg terprecsuon with lbe marnDer in wbfr' t'e

DetalS have carefui attention and ox'ly good quaslitY tri-

ings are ilued.

Costumies f ram 8&5 - Fkfrts f rom $2 45' til1, Prese front

2.80Mers Sitetrom <.15ovecoats in Stroflg T'weedis fram

88.ffl; 307y' Serge Suite f romi 305, ec
My Sit ive evr Y mtisfftct0U. I eut ver!. plessed with il.

NI Eq.,van(oiier, .C-sept. 15h11'09",

"The mast Pmtckl prOOf Of ny s ure triofl l to ton

repeal My order, wbkbl have greatper P uoig"J

Esq., Creubrook, B. C., 2,V9,19.' "ie 
r

sept. 3oiih '09-- recelvte kIrt P'Iiyan
t he r

w el meade, fit wefll and 1ara verY PleSUed wt tbam--Mr§ C.

Wyd:lifye 13ritlsh OolumnblaY.

"OýCcobrth, 'OP.'-141s. N T'. liais reeed thie BOY'm luit

s d8 i Il tifaco In ev"ry weY.-T0TOflt, Coliade,"
-.- - YjJ1 Pte..



8 BRITISHI AD1VERTISI.YQ SECTION
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GRFT COMMýERCIA CENTRES
MIDLAND MOTEL. LONDON. N -W.

8*r PANCRA.5

LONDON5 LEÀRDIG
F/AMILY ANHD

ESUSINE5$

MIDLAND MOTEL - MANCKESTEK
THE HO-IeL

FOR. WMJCPI
T4tqNCMEGSTCF4.

15
FAMOUJJ.

LPI'I MIOTEL. UIV!
THE JIOTEL WITII ;9

TR7INS71ITL?71NIC
REPUTATION4

(CFNTRE~ OF IFRON &< STFEL& INDU$iiêIL$N'

ý( - . W O O LL.EN , ND u 3Tr KIE5 f

>1.111 IN 1H [R RE5IPLCTIVE CITIES.
,TENDED VISITS.

-w~t4'jea p4J~I
& COUNTRY OFFICESO
AVENUE. NEW YORK.

e-- Y0od~Ç
]ENGL-AlNDIS

E-

lu c.

,à



BAlTIB AD7EBTIShllG DZCIO

DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUME'Ri

Write for Samples and Puice List (sent Post Free) a.nd Save 50 Per Cent

-ROBINSON & OLEAV ER
BELYAST, IRIELAND -r>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic Jres: <"id NEN. BELFA ST.">

IRISH LUNEN AND DAMASK MAIIUFACTURERS

fils GradOil MWAJeM Y TE KINOs

Hi. l. Hi. lime Plince et WaMe,

- MEMBERIS OF THE ROYAL FÂMILV AND 'TE

COUiRTS Oit EUROPE.

supply PaISOS', M"manhOl Villas, cottauts, aoteà,

t;be Genoral Publie, direct with eiy de-icrpUOfl Of

Froin the Least Expouie to IS Fiaeut ini the World.

WÇýhich, being Woven by Hand, wear .longer, and retai1' the Rich satin appeXfia1Ce to the st.

BY obtaining dk4M4t aninte fl t poite are »sýa, d the. cost is no .more tRiai that

Uguy c&rWforcommon-fl.O~Oe 
bon' goode.

IRISH LINrEns, Linen Sheetînge, two yards wide, 48C. Per yard ; 2»L yards wide, 57c.

per yard ; Roller* Towelling, 18 mn. wide, 9c. Per Yard; Su lice Linen, 24c. per yard ;

Dusters tramn 7811. Glaas Clotha, $1.18 per doz. Fine Lineu5 and ii1tfl DiaPel, 23C1. p, yard.

Our Special Soft-fiaished Longcloth f rom loc. per yard.

IRISH D&mA&sK TrABLEF LINEN : Flirh Napkins, 94C. per doz. Dinner Napins,

$.6per doz. Table Clotho, two yards square, 94C. ; 2.% yards by 3 yards, $i.go escir.

Ritchen Table Clothoa, 23C. each. embrong idbc eted. $12per O.Us f i n Clu

Crests, Coats of Arma, Initials, etc., woven or eaback Toel $. pe aledo:. Io ras,

'MATCHLESS SHI*RS : With 4-fold frOute and cnEs an( ai ffn oglui 6.

thre half do:. (to mesaure, 49c. extra). New' jesIVign norseilIdaaG eOfr

lnaterie.ls in Neckirands Cuffs and Fronts for $3ý.36 th alfdgo d asn~wthgd

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKEIRCNIIEFS: Thre Canibrics of RobIinson

& Cleaver have a world-wjde faue. "-ne1 Qin 4Cheapest die ',t fI l bae =ve

aeen. 1 -Sbia>a Ho0m Joural. chtldreil, from ioc0. to s$ri %8pr doz. ; .ale' fr1116

t$.76 per do,;Gnlmns rt 4.t 3.84 r do. gemstthed-~.Ladies , 66C. to

$40per do:,,; Gentlemenl's, froim 94c. to $6-00 Per 0.
IRISH COLLARS AND CUP'FS :COLLAR"mteie's 4.fold, newest shapes tram

$18prdoz. Cuirif-lFor gentlemlenfitrom $1,66 per doz.. Surpice Maketa to W&t-

UiltrAbbey," and thre Cathedrals and ChurcheS of the United Kingdoml. -Iheir Irish'

CoUlars, Cuffs, Shirts, etc., have thre menits of excellence and cheapnes."-Coul' 'osla'.

IRISH UNDIERCLoTrHUNe : À Iuzury no'w witii the reacir of aUl Ladies. Chemises,

tlr'med embroidery 56c. - Nightdressel, c)4c.; Combi'atlons, $i.oS. Indi or Coloil Outfits

trou, $52.68 ; Bridai Trousseaux frein $32.04; Infats' Layettes frein $15.00. (Se lt).

8081BINSN & CLEAVER, 42 A Donegali Flace, BELFAST, IRELANI.-
NOTL-%Uai et sailes adine e1W uMe. . ms niihrAeft*,ree



10 BRJ TISE ADYEBTIBING SECTION

DOC.,eTOR STrrLEDMAN'S
TEETHINGPOWDERS

Used by mothers, the world over, for nearly

haif a Century, the saf est and best for

CHILDREN TEETBING
free from morphia or opium or any harmful ingredient

Observe the on every Packet

Trade Mark and Powdeir

27c. a»J 67c. per package of all Chemista and Store..

Depot: 125, New North Road, London N,ý England.

THE LONDON CLOVE COMPANYS
FOR WINTER WEAR à" Koj: FOR EVEING WEAR

LAIE' 04ERET GOVS THlE OVELEFETTA" LADIES'
with~~~~l Whlf. iilavk. Oruyi ldRHLKI) 1

BI 1.1 por 'pl. 1 $ oe Ntl. flI , ASý

SUPÉW lUI QITÂLTY cx5Y, Il - t e ]$ ,e .

$*1. 1 PO O par.01. 19 plr pair,

CHEVETT GUL*O OVESA ~Il uto S iJKfng. GLOVIS, l b

st"'. il1lt4y lnt Brwno 9 .5r,ýin

Grey, h. FrlI L U>eI, .la rty Ie lltInlu#,U I O BT

t~nf pttleir SpoeIuIt. oef .m4BLE 8*E oef.pO i

$9.4 per air

A ~ ~ AIXGZEL LV8 Jua n orGifmy Illie 4 Inybo~adfgfrmT.Â W»M
(ireOuIu MWOfl Oiduii UlUEb.l I.m STUm, LOXIJON. GIOZ and &II



BRITISH iDYERTISING SECTIONE

FASHIONABLIE
FABRICS t a ct

H.JW. THE QUR£EN A"d
«L.IL THE ppUNCESS 0F WALES.

"Froin the Hgomelaftd"
direct to the Wearer.

WRITE NOW for a full range of our Pattru, ifl 'eh. 06 Inwcaves and Iatest color4iagn

DRESS GOODS. SILS BOSE MATERIALS. etc, for Your inspection and comparso.

SENT POST FREE BY RETURN MAIL

An endless vartety to choose front.
We eaui me lie otir a law e! the ournelOU aeclalitkes for Wlmter weart

WoolU« Matertals.6 Blouse Fabrlcs.
Smart Tweeds 1 ,et,. te 41 &eyd Fancy.Printed Jlannelett1es . 08 to 22 vis. per yd.

il WVDSrpdFanelctes 
10to1

St 1lsh ric, Clts1t, #ots AUl Wool Printed Flannelg ilt 1 ,, ,

AI Wool Chevrons.....8 si Woeen Striped Flansiels 17t.8

New Zibeline Clotho . 4S $1.4 All'jj Wool Frenchb Twslls 1 su 80

PlaÎn&SttipedBlanketFrUM9ee 
l -teîaO, Plain and Fancy Velveteensin. - ,67

suka. 
Double Wldth Silks.

Plain and Striped Britius WabiD Sîtks Crepe de Paris..- * 7C cti, and 86 cts. per yd.

Priîe Folads........ rom 4 cts. per yd. Satin Charmeuse f. . ront 72 . *

Rich Taffeta Chiffon 4'8 C0 . atinDe ore . Soi s * *

Jap Washing Silks.......... 
Str;e h ro 8t k.



12 BRITISH ADVERTISING SECT'ION

milk alone because it is too h1eavy. and on the
oter hn any i1d it usatisfying.

The articuar and important' featUre Of
B.,nger's Fooed is tha~t it can be. prepa4red, with
mlilk, to suit any degree of digestive powers,
according te the directions on the tin.

Il cotntain in Itself the natural digestive prl.nclples
which act during the cooling process just befr the food
18 finally boiled for serviig.

Benger's Food can therefore be enjoyed and assimila-
ted wheii other foccis disagree. It forms a delicate and
hlghly nutritious creamn, rich in the elements necessary ta
mnaintain vigorous health, but entirely free frorm rough
and i1ndigestible puwtlçles.

All aZe t rersons of weikly di gestion would lears muclh that is valttable
to know in the new flookiet just pubished by tePropretors of BenigW$'

Food. A copy wlil be sent Pest I'ru n appliction to

BEN<GER'S FOOD, Ltd., Otter Vothas, Manchester, Eng.
Blenger'a Fod ~i la sodin n by CZheitisas &c.eveywhere.L

LTD., London,
Ce. montroalf



BRITISH A4DYERTISING SEC TION

A poor set of tecth
can spoil a prettY fac.

To make the most of Naturépa
USE

Calvert
C.calw.f'

.rf.rt.
..iIa. 0 1



14 BRI TISE ADYER2'IBING BEC TION

mmwlm-W HESE well-appointed and commodious
?re.uprSO No"u wili, it i. befleved -uSt

the rquirm@ts at moderato charges, of
thofe who desire ail the convenicaces andT advantages of the larger modern Llcensedi

Ralitais. 111080 Rotais have Passuger Lifte,

gisgrl. Ll#ht tkrughuli, Irsua. eu mry f huer,
Lusugu aud Ipaolome Ulula, Dràwlusg, WrhIhq, Roemilq, ~lir mgd

Siu oa om* lii mnioghU. Vireprouf FVoise6 ufa
suitil5Uo. TfIsphesuu. Nlaht Porteru.

e~~~"UiirjI, Ldis." d a AMful Takoeay Hotsl- 4# Tbkmkua LUIlu.'

>O(MS /t.6/
INCLUSIVE CHARGES- ....... A.,.~Table

Oakey's
SILVERSMITMSW SOMP'

For G.eaffag PW*

Oakey' s
EMERY LT

Oakçey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIVF POLISN

Boat for Ckuulgud mmPW[jbh leV

Oakey's
"WELLNGTON" BLMK( LMAD

lest for Steve «tc.

@AKey'1 00000 SOL BVRVWNIRU.
'W.m.i.al Mille. IL..uo. gang.. 1.8.

aPUUUWTATIVC ti CANADA

14
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JUST PUBLISHED

A Great List H F 'of Good Books
THE following works, mostly by authors of more

than a transient reputation, comprise some of

the best sell ers up to date. The writers

themselves are too well known to require any in-

troduction from us. Doubtless you are aquainted

with them already. It hardly seems necessary to

state, therefore, that their present writings are up

to the standard of their former publications and

this verdict you will be ready to confirm yourself

when you see t6

W. J. DAWSON
Ma8terman and Son.*1.lô

S. D. GORDON
Qu~iet TaIks-Home Id"18.

01.00

T. THURSTON
The Big Brother of SaMnt

Si. %fi00

.E KNOWLES
ThA Mic Guest. *1.25

UIDER HAGCARD
The Lady of Blosholme.

*1.25

X'INIFRED KIRKLAND
InroducngCol<nt *i. 00

NORMAN DUNCAN
Suitable C1ild, 60c.; aec>

an Edition De Luxe, 8100

MARY STEWART
Teti Me a Týrue-Story,$1.2

5

J. J. BELL
Oh! elhrietina! 50c

MARGARET F- SANGSTER
From my Youth Up.$l.50

JOHN AXENHAM
Great Heart Gillian.*l.SS

MAX PEMBERTON
Th. Fortunate Pri,80n*r

*1,25

ÈANNIE S. SWAN
The Magie of Love. *1.25

S. R. CROCKEHT
Rose of the Wilderness

DAVID LYAL
one icho carne ayter. 81--t5

WILLIAM GEO. JORDON
The Crown, of Iiiidua-

lity. *1.00

HERB3ERT STRANG

Palm TreeMIsla nd *1.75
SettUer or Scoute $1.50
Swiftl and Sure 750
Spl,did Boy$'torie

AT ALL BOOKSTURES

frowde, i5-27 Richmond St- W. TOrOnlto, Canada
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CIIRISTHAS DOS-A ChoiSc ollecton CHIRIsTmA5 cAMNJs-A Lrgep m5OFIuizq

BIBLES AND flYMN BOOKS-in ail BudhIge andi Prices
HOLIDAY IsOOKS-SuIitabiS for Presents

NIEW XMAS BSOOKSp 1909

THE FOREIGNER
A Tale of Saskatchewani, $1.25

TUE ATTIC GUJEST
By ROBURT leI. KNOWI.BS, $1.25

THE ROMANTIC SETrLEMENT 0f
LORD SELKIRK'S COLONISTS

By REV. GuE. BRvcu, L1L.D. Net 51.50

CANADA, TUE EMIRE
OF THEt NORTHi

By AGNns C. LAUT, $3.00

TiHE CA&LLING OF DAN MATT1UEWS
By HAROLD BE~LL WRiGHr, Author of

"Shepherd of thie HiII&." Illustrated, 51.28

THuE SWORD OF TUE LORD
A Romance ef the Tinie of Martin

Luther. ]3y JOSEPH HOCKING, 51.28

SUSANNA AND SUE
Beautifufly lllutrated and decorated ini color,

hav*eg four full-page picturea in celor by A. B.
Stephens, twelve text drawlngs by N. C. Wyetb,

beaidea marginal designsand decorative cover.

By KATx DouGLAs WIGr1N. Net, 51.50

POE[RY OF NATURE
Selected by Hen'ry Van Dyke for "Country

Life in America. " Illnaiated, $2.50

CALENDARSl, 1910
THE HIENRY DRUFMMOND CALIENDAR

An exceedingly decorative Calendar of six
abeets tied witla silk cord. With new
and original designa printed lu four
colore and gold, - - - - z5e

A 'Very beautifal calendar, VrInted in gold and four
coloN on m11 sheets of heavy emboued card tled together
wfth bow of seuh ribbon. The destzne mnh illustrations
are entirely original and rlch ln colortng, and they bar-
monize to a remarkable degree with the secallye ected

quofatolm from the thonghts of Henry Drnmond-the
mIis' Who inEuenced perhaps more il VeS than any other
mani of hle age. The dates are clearly and elfectlvely
printed and the calendar le suitably boxed.

TUE RIED ROSE CALIENDAR
Size 6ý' x 12 inches, 35e

ThLs Wl! ha found, as Its name implesa thing lcf h
essentiel charm and sweetnes as la rarety seen withi the
eýompamof awalicalendar. Tebatiful subject, prlnt-
tng and deeoratio combbine to form an unusual and at-
tractive reaut; rsnig ln short, an allurement which

CHISTMSAS BOO0KLETS, &C.
TiUE DAWN BY GAUILEE

A Story of tiie Christ. BY RÂLU'1 ONNiER 2sc net

A LIEGEND 0F BETHLEHEM
A Christmas Stoly. By D&vxn SMrIT, D. D.

* 8 IllustationsB ln color, - - - . OC

TUE MASTER'S FUtIENDTIPS
BY J. R. MILLER, D>. D>. 8 colored Illustrations, 3OC

J-

-A DAY WiTil THE POEU7SVP SEUlES

6"B3ELTIIOR"t
A Chriutmas Poêm, l>y N. B. SuITII. ACPted

by Rer M$jegy Quceen Alexandra. Neatly
pitdllue lnk, - ..--- 29

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
JAMES M. ROBERTSON, DePeMary

102 ONG STRETTOmONTOP ONT.
Brm Ieuise, 2 RIHODSTREET, EAST

. i

Our.OldStad 1 > ur Book Shop
102 YoMue 1Cofifederatioli

Street LieBiding
Full stock cd Aron"mde cerner trou'

BIBLES, flYMN BOOKS, Yonge Sbeet
HOLIDAY BOOKS# etc. 2 RICHMOND ST., EAST
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CRAFTSMAN HOMES.'
A Book of Plans..and
Suggestions for the I-

dividual Homebuilder.

In "Craftsma Homes" will be foumd a
collection of the best of Çraftsman house
plans. ecd one illustrated with perspective
drawmngs and floor plans and decribed in a

-bre article giving the reason. for its arrange-
Ment and contalfllng suggestions as to site,
building material and, in many cases, even
the decoration and furnishing of the interior.

These plans include bouses costing from $2,
000 to $l5,00O,but all are basd otheae
fundamental principles of simplicity, perman-
ence, direct adaptation to need, and to enl-

vironment and complete and f carless expres-
sion cf the beauty that resuits from the meet-
ing of these requirements.

Separate chapters are devotcd te more

detailed descriptions, f ully illustrated, o! the
best metbods of planning, decoratmng and

furnishing each roosu: the value of the rigbt
kind of woodwork and of a rich and restful
scbeme of color : the importance of interestiflg
structural features both miside and out and

sucb arrangement of the rooms as wifl séee
to make the bouse net only comfortable but
easy to take care of.

A brie! review is given o! the history o!

EVERY CANADUAN
SHOULO READ

THE MMN MANSIONED
HOUSE.

By E. W. THRONSON, F. a. S. L.

Cloth sec Postpal 81.00

*It breath.a the. tru. Canadian apldt."

THE IMPERIAL
ANNIVERSARY BOOK.

DY HAROLD SAXON.

CIo*, Deoorated Covor, 81.00
'*Of Int.r..t to anl Buthsler."

A SOLDIER'S LIFE.
DY EDWIN GEORGE RUNDLE-

elth SI.oe potpald
*'R.uInscences of Ser,..«t-MaiW

THREE PREMS
0F NOYA SCOTIA

BE.m. SAUNDERS. D. D.

cit, lluetrated, 83.50
'"TMe Uv.. of Johnstou., Howa,

Tupper."

LORDS 0F THE NORTH.
OFB AGNES C. LAIJT.

New Edition, 81.26 Net
"a trlns stur" of the. Northt Ladt"

THE BROKEN TRAIL.
RY GEORGE W. uKuRBY, 13. A.

010*h 81.00

AT AI. BOOKSELLERS

.LIAM BRIGCGS
'ublither, 29.37 Richmuond St. W.

TORONTO
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Macmillan"s New Books for the HolidaysI
BOOKS OF TRAVELO

LUCAS. A WANDIEIM NPARIS. Mauy illus. in cotant.
81.75 net.

This i6 uniforra with hhs wcll known books, "A
Wanderer in Laondau"' andl "A Wanderer in 1*1..«
landl", and as such requises no f urtiier description.

THE NEW NEW YORK. In a Box, 84. 00 net
This hs deligiiafully writteu by Prof. John Van Dyke,

andl illustrated by Mr. josephr Pennell, 25 in colour
and 98 in blackr and white. That it ha most sump-
tuous bocok rcas ha taken for grantaci by tiss famil.
iar witii Mr. Pennell*s clever work.

THE PICTURI89IJE HUDSON. By Cliftou Johntou.
81.25 net

'Ris is illustratual from piiotograpiss in tise manner
we11 known ta the. appreciators of Mr. johnstonst
many previous books.

TUE WAYFARER IN NEW YORK. Edlted by E. S.
Martin. 81.25 net
A collection of the. hast tiiings tiiat have haen salal ini

poea D re about America*s metropolis. It hs
ounid umformly witis Mr. Lucas', anthologies.

MEXICO. By Wm. E. Carson. Fully illus. 81. 25 net

"TRANS-MIMALAYA. Dr. Sven Hedin's new bookr.
87.50 net

Fat anhd away the. most absonbiug record of advent-
urous travel. with valuable restaits of recent years.
2 Vois. 8 plates in colour. about 400 otiier illustra.
tions, maps, etc.

PIEP8 AT MANY LANDS. Each 12 illus. in colour.
500 net

Of thase deligiitful books for children the. new titi..
are, Belgium, China Corsica, Finlanal, Germauy,
Greece. lrelaud, Jamaica, New Zealanal, Norway,

a nd Portugal. Pneviously publisised-Burma, Egypt,
Englanal, France, Hollanal, HoIy Land, lcelanal,
Wnia, ltaly, japn, Morocco. Scotland, Siam, Souths

Africa. Sout Sas, Swatxeriand, Wales.

CANAUA. By J. T. B.alby. 12 illus. inecolour. Special
binding. 500 net
Descriptive of the home anal business liII of the.
Dominion. Especilly suiteal for sendimg abroad et
Christmeas.

CHINA. By Hon, Sir Heny Arthsur Blakre, G.C.M..
81.76

Wltii 16 fall page ilîus. le colour by Mortimer

BOOKS FOR PRESENTATION.
THE BOOK 0F CHRISTMAS. Full giIt caver. $1.25 net

This anthology of prose andl verse hsedited by Hamn-
ilton W. Mabie snd s iluminated by snany drawing
spciatly made by George Wharton Edward an712
plats reproduced f rom the old masters. For the price
this is by far the. most attractive present of the muaon.

RUDAITAT OF OMAR ICHATTAN. Extra decorated
caver. $2.50
The 16 colour plates ini this book are by Gilbert

ý "aand eacbh issurroundeal by a tinted border of

THE FAERY QUEIN FUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Illus.
in colaut. $1.50
Stories retolal for children by Rev. A. J. Chur".
Unifor. with the Oclyssey, tihe lliad, snd thse Aeneid,
in thse santé "Boys andl Girls Serins.

MISS RANCROFT'8 "MANUAL OF DAMES".

,,ly illustrated.SI*7.hi ay be deiscruhed as a "Hoyle" for chilresi.
She takes up ordy spontarieous game. for which no
elaborate apparatus hs requireal. An ideal present.

THE WATEI SABIES. Extra binding. 84.50 net
This suauptuous editiosa in large type hs illustrated by
32 fulsl-page illustrations in colour by Warwickc Goble
andl h uniforre with Rackham's Peter Pan, etc.

NEWLETT'8 "FOREST LOVENS". Giht cove. 81.50
Thse text has been wholly reset in large type andl à
illustrateal witii 32 fall-page illustrations ini colour,
specially mounteal andl inserteal in the book.

THE LIFE AND LETTERS 0F JAMES WOLFE.
Fully illustrateal. By Becirles Willsoar. 84.50
This book of 520 pate 'otan 40 illustrations and
mucis Wolfiaua 2whics neyueri beflore appeareal in
print. A muait interesting andl inexpensave present.

NEW FICTION.
ACTIONS AND REACTIONS. Rudyard Kipling. $1.50

Thtis new volume by Mr. Kipling is of thse utmost
importance and interest, bein the author's first col-
lectiosn oftales since thse Note Prix. was awarded
to hlm for "the. most distinguiheal woek in~ tfield11<
of idaalistic tendeucy".

AT ALL SBWK8ILLERS, OR

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, TORON
LON(DON, BOMBAY, CALCUTTA, MELBOURNE, NEW YORK, BOSTONI, CH10AGO, SAN FRÂNOISCO, ATLA
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NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

WEBSTEI<5 NEW INTERNATIONAL

Edto i eifDr W T arrs OrmeRU Y

LSiteue, ! Seven , aend uris a <..a nolx&if rCiOlYDU

Mor te InormaItonmo! arst toir >epeTanAnuth1 itinlh

Thtýomîser Édca triuPon h okftC~'At

The Webst Taisuqtio fbI thvloe ooiCOl SoidBY ffle xico!r,.y, the t

Divîdd rae:sn Inmportant for thoe hoes Iphortan Ol.0 ontin

GoeIfr&to ofE BESTer u Moiolrep i£0flYeIT' Ay therY UitinaY.

AsCONS BeOUl o the NEW INTERONAL orei wrecite or CSTMASf aGea t

G.& C. MERRIAM CO. I>ubllsherS, SPttBtflc1dg Mass, U. S. A.

BIRANIKSOME HALL
102 miMit STEET EAST, TORIONTO

A Residentimi and Day Scliool for Girls

W611-quipped ArtD=Lruh 
efcntsa.

Ièrge play3 ground4 l1 rm.r efl o

Lay Pupfla

For posecu apply tui-

7413S SOOTr, PRINCWAjL.

(frelyPicia fth ils eat meto h Poica>RAKO ESL
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FARMERS'u

Free Winter Courses
IN AGRICULTURE

.. T THE ...

Ontarlo Agricultural Gollege
GUELPH, mCANADA.

Stock and Seed Judging, January 11 to 22, 1910.

Fruit C.zowiîq, jauy 25 to February 5, 1910.
Dairyig, J.wway 3 to March 25, 1910.

We eleveth wok urishe4 during the coming witr wl bc more
prcialadpoua than at any pTtvious sein eivtealmu on
an lwbo ar ner. se in ay brnc of Agicutu~re to ask for furthpr

An Ilusrited Clenar il be se-nt free UPOn application to

President.

Trophy Won by O.A.C. Students
ai Stock Judging Competition.
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The Royal Military College
T ~ re fw ntionl intittiOlS cfmor velead intei'est te the coutry

th R ya i nsittion s at m - ainu~ Â t t i cam e tim e it s object e

and the worL it iG ,,,,nplis)iing are o i,~ Ceil id~4O ytegn

orae pubic.g is a GovrerIUfl8it institutioni designed prliarlY for the. purpose

c giiThe ge a techflI cal instructions' in ail branches f military science

or cadn et nd oit ct Candie Mi It n f sot it is intended to take the

pl aet uCnd fteEgihWolwich ad Sandhurt and the American Wet

oithe C m a dn.n m lt r stru tors are ail officers on the active lit

of the Jimperial array lent fo the VurPos 'n uedtoi~hv aacmlt

staff of profess for the civil subleçts sdiich forP ewuIi a large prToporton of

the Coilege course . Medical atterdalice is aise provided.

Whilt te ~le~eje rgaiiaed on s triOily llitary beasi th. cadets re-

ceiee lu addition te their mihitary studies a thoreugbly prcisscetfcsde

sound training in ail subjects that are essential te a high and general imoe

education. ts svr onitana hrghgodn s

The course ini mathemicijneycmlt 
u hrul rudi~l

e oi i the aiubjects or Civil Engtineeflug, Civil and Hydorphieo Surveying,

hscCliemiatry, Frenchi and JEuglish. ei n fteroivlal

The strict discipline mnaintained at the College aeeo h oLviai

features of the. system. 
~a~ 

,d@

In addition the constant practice o e natis drllan otdrexrcse

cf ail kinds, ensures good health and fine pilysicai condition.

Seven omm1fissions in Hie Majeaty's regular ar'my are auuuaUly 8 warded as

prizes to the. cadets. 
sol

Three commhSisinslu the Permanient Force wll b. gfe annuaily lion

vacancies exist, te Lthe graduatiflg el#ss, vie .-2'&ry yaioe in the. Iufantry;

and eaeh alternats year:

Ose lu the, EngigI5rs aud one l in . h orse Ârt4il YeGarsnAtlry

One in the. Cavalry or )ieuuted Rifles sud oue in th~ aritI ilUorY.iv

Fiirther, overy thhye year a 0cl115iu i i the 
b.nac Corps-

entc the graduatin8 elas'. inmnswteqiae.ay 
l e

Three 2nd olase o1rkships? rRI 
h flo

offered annually te the graduting lass" suhaponmet 
o cl

ing Depar inertvz-PulorsRiwy 
ndCnlIiadRyn

The. length of the. coturs isec Yea 4ire en o O,$b'

sidence each. 
igbad nfre n

The. total coet of the tÈw.e Yeaýs core lcu

The annizel cequpttiV 
ricts in admilo canddate

Place et the iiadqizarer of the severl ii*1IY (Es

resde i Mayo rtcuancf tusr e a tion~ or for an othe or uain P

CouneO~ttawa, Ont.; or tg the im
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Congregation de Notre-Dame, Ottawa
_ý The. Congrêgation de Notre-

Dame g1ve.s aPractical Educs-
tiosa, and every means ia em-
ployed to develop ln the Pupils
a love for ua.fulnesa. Young
ladies of any denomination will
b. admitted provided they con-

___ form ta thie external discipline
of the. Institution.

The. course of study la
complet., and the Gold Me"a
and Diploma are conferred ont, Graduates.

8ltuated in a secluded and
quiet nelghbonbood, the. Inuti-
tution han the, advantage of
belng in the~ centre of the.
Capital of the Dominion.

TheScolati yar in divided int. two sessions of iv. usonthse ach,'buglnnlng in September
sud Pebruary, and wlI ro-opon forDay Scoasud Boari*saon September 7, 1»9.

For Full Parisulmr Apply t.
cLoUCESTER ST., OTTAWA SISTER. ST. MARY ALEXANDER

HAVERGAL LADIIES' COLLEGIE

aup.ae .uloe and Junlow )Reeldeutal and Do' 1Sehoolu
wIth PpsvsSsv7 D.papvIanu

Preara tlox fer Ku.onur Uâtrieulao, Kfavergal Diploma, U.smlaatio.u la Mumie

I>e~lmrte. Ojrasiwum ,undegra4uate of the w, w ormal Scheel. ctii.e,4
teuain. basket bail, ik, WImhIg bth.
For llluarated câlondar apply to the, Burmr.

Uk MISS KNOX, Principal.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc.. Musical DirectS

Iligizet Artistie Standards, DipIomas, -Scholabip*, Fr.. Advantnes. Send for ilustrated Yer Book.

TRINITY Residential School
for Boys

COLLEGE FOUNDEDS18S

5'-11 SQHOOL Muatin Mode lwmhh

PORT HOPE, ONT. pr0of Bulùgm xsv

Playground<k large GYmusiufln. Skating Rinks. etc. Boys

prepaICd for the Univeruitis, Royal Makatsy Collee

and BuinuiL Specai attention giron 10 younger boys.

For:oaendsar ndal InformationI, aPPIYtO the ResdrnuBtoe

REV. oWALI RICBYU. A. Cm e >LLD.

Queen's UIQersliY and ioIIege
KIGSON ONTARIO

TRE ARTS COURSE lieda 10 the degrepOf B. A- and 31ÂÀ' 1>.80., su A D

TUE DUOTIONAL COURUS, ider -etwtI»ýeO Z1* dotinDp1tuet r aepe

th ourse fo cia FIn CleO PeriflU@e ihSho m"tt nei et&

TEE LA~W COURE lesâs to the dere O LIB

TRE THROLOGICÂL COUESE liedà t the degii ~f BD. P>h.

THE ME JICAL COUUleai to the deqref Of N(.B., X.D. an C.. -

THE SCIENCE COURSE liede to the depuiS Of B»Se. an 11c, .0.

TRIE ARS COURU =&y be taken w1thout atedai

S ic MI 1ýý ACOLLLGI 
OTr

SCiiOOL Of MINING APLISCENI

~1I'dt~.o~*V.i.wsKINÇJGSTON. 
ON<T.

TUE POLLOWISO COURBES ARE OFEE

b. Utenity omd nn@ogy .bMValalMâL

0- O h 1 U 8,a*F!D #. M 0 -HAC 7 gr. -lo p m n l »
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3isbop %tracban~ !ýcb00l
Fony-third Y.ar

Wykéar HIL, COLLEGIE ST., TOR~ONTO.

grounds.ILawD for Tennis and otber gamu8. Skating Rin
and good ayxnnaium. For C&Iendar apply to

MISS ACRES. Principal

ST. ANDREW~S COLLEG E
A flESIDENTIAL & DAY SCI400L FOR BOYS

TORONTO
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O31en mhISawr
AN x"«i. M.i1 sd Day S4ILoo for Gfrb

leplgt for Grls

speoault in aoh d a ffO i of xpe ened anh wtho g Pr'>

meut ~ ~ ~ m fan luaiets istios adr ti rlq

WESTIv URNE~j.Â

Royalho Vicori Gleg
4oNTo reetAL, OOTOCND
ndlfo h oreiet StUdet ad~ o r nVnt fmntos

in loe roiit78 ln teac niertmentbwImi sd wlSth te oront

s t yO W . D.F wr ihr uia ietr

Uon erv l e~th 2 e ,R.A , A t Di e t r. F r an o n e
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Aima College
Opens January 5th
Wil Your Daughter
Attend This Tenu?
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urage the Childi
fite the value of w0uP1 y by stingx a S

,bhrift, which will fit them for practiGal
rncceas.
count may b. opened ~w111 On1e Dollar.
ent per annum, compoiudd four dim61
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Why Kalamazoo
l'mi Loose Leaf Binders

1 'e are superlor to ai others

fvatre s cntanedThe. KALAMAZOO is a bouok,

In thespeciJudé n o #h abox ind l ooe , ee yor i

a husn set ew ee1imams coiar
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FacsimlIeoJ TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

rhe Canadian Bank of Commerce
ose coeques are a Most coveniexit f cri in which to a WfY Inye t~ra~vlling. ~TIey

2'~EOTIBLEEVEYWJRESELF-IDENTIFYING 
and the EXACT AMOIINT

LYÂBLE in the principal 00untries cf the rdjescfonteaecfahoeqO

JE EXCELSIORý Nurthsrfl LiI. Asuac
'e Insurance ComPanY cmal.

GM* Ei.euior Lif. Building. TORONTO

U l Frce over -- $13,000,000.00
r security of

yhld14s ôYhff- 2,250,000-0
se ta4mn out a policY of Insurace

tNTr -He BaslT
whether it ia to protect busines intefet

a, proid. foirol age or anY OtheU PUIPSe'

ended isanevalues, etc-. -et anl
nt,

ES, during 1908-Insurance in force 10
Amet 16 pex cent., Incoe 17 percoent,,

15 pe ent., Net Surplus 93 per cent-

We are looking for njel
force wbo~ can l othu

If you are the man we w

we have a propostion» tbzat

interet~ YOu. It wilI b. to y
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THE METROPOUTAN BANK
Capital PaId up - - siOOO,OOO.OO
Reserve Fund and
Undlvlded Proflts J - 81,2j77,404.49

DIRIECTORS
s.J. MoosU, rsq. iprnesàI THOMAS vuAsEAW:Eq.

D.r: THUOSON. k.c., vioeùPr.. j,0 ir«plitSTgUiooK, Esoa.

SRWULL&M -OTIE CLARK KC JMEWýItitRE, 5eu

UUEAD OWICE, - TORONTO
W. D. Ross, Gemerai Managr

Etvery Departmusft0f Banking Oondluctsd with Absolut*
SEOURITY and SATISFACTION.

LIETTERS OP' CREDIT iasued, available i ail parts el the world.

EXCHANGE, foreign anad domestie bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail branchez.

mlijiioni Express
Nlonley Orders

ýd and a pIt refund wffi b. made, or a new order issued without
oet, et@ie or ayed in transit.
r 30O» places i Canada, tUnited Stats Newfoundland, West Inditi,

cM Hawaii, philippies and the Yukon.

FOREGN CHEQUES
Pm,,nc, Lir. etc., payable in ail commercial colintries of 'thie world

Ftoreign Money Prlnted on ta&

to L.ttmr Of Credit.

-ii &ad t.wiis thmoghoet Cana&a

Toronto

si

0
0
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Xmas aind New Year
>Greetings

The Canadian public, who take a keen interest

deserving Canadian institutions, 'will bc pleased to leari

e sucoess of

WilI dlose the present -year with the Iargest volume of new business ever

written in any year in its history-all Canadian business except a small

"ue ini Newfoundland;

That its death losses promise to be only about one-haif of the amount

exPected » and provided for;

Trhat its funds have been kept continuouslY invested during the year

at the highest rate of interest compatible with undoubted security;

And that everything points to closiflg onl Deceniber 3 1st, 1909 One Of

t'le best years-iîn fact in many important respects the best year-ifl its

elxPerience of 4o yeaf s.

To our old and new poticy-holders and others who may be thinkiflg of

becoming policy-holders in our Companly, we extend on behaif of the Board,

the Agents and the Head Office Staff, heartiest good wishes for

A Right Merry Xmas and

A Prosperous and Joyous New Year.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
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uci
to corne were all disclosed to Old

Scrooge in Dickens' matchless

"Christmas Carol"

your future Chismaesan also

sWJps 1g pcct diose dpnetuo

$orne provision for your own maturer

Estijuates
Considenabl Exceedecl

Tue folI.wiug is a setdlement madie this

monthi by Them Great-West Assrance Comn-
pany:

i5-Vear R214owmen l Qicy. $1,000,

Pretiu1
Wf $36. smi-alinual, Guarantetd Value

at maturity $îiooo, Profits $57t, Total $1,571-

The Poicy1hoI4*r thus .êu#wledges the
settlemeit:

"I cati assure yoii that IK am more thaîx

expected profite were about 3o and4 It
is a 1pteasant surprime to hear th woiild

b l s ct dou2bled.
Hih nterest earuin¶ a>~ onV nvmenti

and ow epenss men lw premlum ratei

and bigh profit returns.
Infornmation on request.

s -
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Are you home hungyry or land hungry?

Do you find yourself crowded and the out-
look circumscribed ?

Have you decided to look out for another
situation with better prospects?

Then you are invited Io consider Western Canada,
where you cari obt<zin

A F ree Tarin,
A Finie Home,

Unlimited Opportunities and a
Chance on the Qround Floor.

Telandi is offereci f ree by the Canadian $overnment, and

seutlemnent conditions are easy.

SYNOPSIS OF HOMWISTEAI> RIGULATIONS.

Any porson who is the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years old,

kth-nor Alberta. The. a pilant must appear fi person nt the. Dominion
Lads gency or Sub-Agency for the district. E3rb prDiy be made at

'ý 6988 Y, Oni certain conditions, by father, motiier, so, daughter, rthr or

"'ter of intending homeuteader.

DUTIES-Six months' residence upon si'd culth'aticii cf the land ini eacb

of three years. A homeuteader maj> live withi nine miles of bis houuestead

onafamo at least 80 cres soliy qwed ad ccupied by Iim, or by bis

ftemother, son, daught.r, brother or siu$er.

In certain districtus a ~ 5# hoetae n4o tnig my r-mtaq&t

~<d. aloiiptd $3,.0 er acre.uiesMust réside

'z ]tIhs in each of ix yrsars froin at of homatea .itry (iuiIng thé

tire rquiedto sari' hsuiestend patent) and ciu1ttvate St) acres of bcmestead
ni, pre-emP1tion.

A hOlneted., who bas exhausted bis hoýmsta rg$fndlPnt bai

arsud erc a bouse worth Mao.o0.

ruR palrtiouars will he sent freochag en < applictio te

D . SCOTT, SUENT EDENT OF~ IMMG I ON,
iTÀAVA, CIA8ADA
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LTLE FOLKS will refish every meal--and asic for more

--if they know they are going to have it with delicious

Jamx, Jelly or preserves.

E. D. Smith's Jams, jelHies, Preserves and Marmalade

Lare made ONLY from FRESH, PURE FRUIT-grown

right, picked right, canned and bottled right. Recognized as

The Standard of uaIy the World Ove.

of HONEST GOS m eh p s' .~~Puovesdbid8 
~ P A for E D~. SMITH'S Frat

S1 ý for t6 Tmade Mark 1 K kotl Rlii Subatftutes.,f E:NL* d mJY Muld
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"H ERSELF"
13Y THEO)I)RE ROI'),ENT-IS

AUTHOR 0F "THE RED FEATHE. ETC.

A UONC; ilat cow>iit it ils the lisutt
11thîng for a înridman to speak

etf is, w'ife as "*Herist,'' aîid for a
~uigl mante gve te titie te, Iis

mother; but 'In Blly abu vr

biontourabie 1 îroinouui te et Cal-
vet. So) it ha4l been fer hait a lite-
thme.

Motheur Calvert w as bred of genera-
tinsi of poor fishierfelk. Slie was

aceusýtenîmed to rougi, and otten
acaniTty* , tare; lier s3peech wýas prîm;-

tive; lier home w'as a vooee
buit ; andl sIe dearly lov'ed a blauk
4da « p)ipe w'ell pined withi -Fis1ir-

mnsLucli." But site plsese
lsome distinguishing qulitie etf mmid
and body. She couid sec the taries

anid ail maniner ot other trange
things that somle folk don't so much

as.1 heiîeve in. She coul ook into the
futulre. Shet had a lghspirit rind a
temnper thiat mas soetme brdl te
control, anid eyes as brilght afs ice
and as black as a pond in the hbis.
That the faîies and the future were
visible te bier was easîly explained by
the fact that she had been born on an
Ealter Sunday, a.nd with a caul over

lier face. As t, bier bigh spirit and

irtle ('ler a nyrmar

sudl, she m:wal l. th )st, of the ai iiitlII
IlulI1 . r 1 ur. 1 l i 'vur silice 1) I.r la
tber' l Ilat amitat N\ as S loi.e

uiponl rtyi % yer ag sh- 11:1
1 ivvo a lon, in t l' .or twolroomu
cab11in 1 lal fw \V U the rli'k, I.e, e-ý the
larbouilr. Alongl w \ ith Il e cabin She
Iladl a pateb ('1f ganrdeni iiN\ Il hii(.1 ~l
raiseýd af(ew buslsýw o f petatqec, and

a v fw d ize if ea 1baca ever year

cou ~ ~ s pi st roi Il shigle avrwh

wuere. bulît atgefor t e 'Ir ig ei
fis and a tse ] fo 'l e 111 ring1 of 111

too much foýr thei oIl irtîder.
Poor oHI( Skippor Pi1 w\ asý seareoý

more thian dcnl i the oud and1
the entire hrorstili mmuriling_ 11im1,
when a strauger aielfrini 'St.
John'ls iii a fine, big fo)re-aiind-after. A
dozen n gatere at theo littlo \\'harf
te welcome hilm andl learii is, buISi-
liess.

-I be's the i-ýNew trader foýr Bully
H1arbour,- lie norîdthem. -Al

No. 2
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Ithat was Wi-lliamli \olan's belongs ti
lie _awStore(s, ml' stock, ani stage,

u'debts.
JIe lad tu plaperý to prove\, it,
W hile Slîowed to ilern. Y on mla'y

uell believeo th2at dt,ysrtce hilieads ; for, Mîlougbl tlîel eol ud
8taud x'i'rli (f wlîat waýs inl tlu

uiouigl tIat. it %ws a blaek daY for
tbem tht teisilus: limd goneo into

In, debt," bew said. M'la as toco
U;a(sy\. Butj muidl( ye, tlieni debts bas
goL to be sutlod now. Ye'll not, find
mue so ea a Nolan, ye mav lay tu
that. "

* La*s. seas n w a desperate poor
timeo for thie hib sir; but miex' suin-

mcrs ctchllmore'n pay off our old
scrs, aid (ieorge l)owl, plain-

-Aye, (large be 's rîglit, si.A good
cateh'll more'n set uG square wvitb the
books," said youîîg Peter Nolan.

"That be's an old story, men." re-
iilied Timotby Kellog unp1earsantly.
*The first livver that ever 1 uigged a

fisb in Newf'un'land told thait yaa-n
to the first, planter that ever freighte{l
a cannîster o' bacey out o' St. John's.
No, men, ye ean't fool me like ye
fooled old Bill Nolait."

The hearts of the toilers of Bu1ly
1-larbour shook witb mingled emo-
tiens. Leaving the new trader te his
own entertainment, the fishermen
movedI a wav frcrit the wharf in a slow
and discomýforted group. A dismal,
black proipect lay before them. Well
tbev knew, poor lads, that if Kellog
refused to advance more food, star-
vation would enter their cabins be-
fore the breaking of the ice in epring."What'l ]FHerseif say to it, d'ye
t, ink ?" inquired Peter Nolan.

-Ave, 'tis Herseif will help us,"
said George Dow], hopefully.

"But how'll she de it, d'ye t'ink ?"
asked old Dick Shinn. "Herseif be's
as poor as us - an' nought but flsh
or money, 1 take it. will soften that
lad's heart. "

"Herself'll hlp, us,-prît~
l) -Thr11ere doul't live thjni, t

riiel i or poor, <lare give U1erS(el the-
lie fo thle w'ords sue tells hîi.-

BJut Mhis lad don 't beqoog to the
-Harbouir," said Dick Shiiiný -He be's
froni it. John's; an' miyelie doîi't
evenî believo in tuefirs'

Herelfllstrike the, ea into
lîirn '' yo-P Noa11119ed biu

J'emmnd lmýW t4e faced l"atber
Iuîin, o' Biacbv ('ove, live ycar uýgo

roule ('lrista \ ye, the inait doint
live--priest, ortdenor fsira
-lare look lierself i'l the eyeu ail
bold to bis argiment."-

Old Dick Shinn and Young Peter-Nolanl went up, that eveIIing. týo
Mother Calvert's bîut. Shle admîtted
tbcm tin silence and Inotioncd thema toseats by Mie littie, barrel-sbaped
tove tiat hall corne out of the cabin

of a wrecked-fore-and-after. Sue drew
nu> another chair, fllled and lit lier
pipe, and isîneked in s'lcnce for fully
ton minutee. The memi did miot speak.
It was for Herself to open the con-
versattion. At, laist she said:

"It ho this new trader ye're
troublîn' over. "

Peter wet lus lips with bis tongue.
-Aye, Mother Calvert, aye; ye be

on the riglit tack, ma'ama," lie whis.
pered. Hie neyer felt at b 5s case in
the old womnan's preseuce.

-A'yc wamits me to soften him,
said she.

Both men nodded. Tîjen Peter ven-
tured to, Gay:

"H1e as good as tclled us he'd give
no more credit till-"

"I knows. aIl that, lad," interrupt-
ed Mother Calvert. "I seed yc down
ut the laud-wasb. I stihi lias eyes in
me poor old bead."-

She sat eommundingly iii ber chair,w if b ber pipe in the left corner of
ber rnoutb and lier brgbt, black eyes
flxed on the red draft of tbe stove.
lier large bands lay ile in ber lap,
tbe fingers interlaced. Suddenly,
without turning- lier head or movinga
liue of ber body, she said:

"Ye may go borne, lads. Me heart
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'ALL TRAT WAS WILLIAM NOLAN'8 BELONGS TO ME NOW STO:r5. AN~ STOCIX, AN' 3TAGIES,

AN* DEBTS'*

i.,s with I \ in the trouble, aîîd l'il help
ye ill 1 eau.1
It w late the ueu et,ýueiuî thlat

Tiilîîoth 3. Kellog called o11 Motlier Cal-
-ert, Io try to beat dowin t1wi reîilt oif

lier- lit tie 0tage and fish-roorn. She
rcad lus, errand eail e nougli ini tie

fîrst gance. \itt iiioving f rom lier
arniu-ciasue mtioti1ed hiin Vo a

1 t be's a terrible gift, Vhs o' peer-
iii' inito the future," she said, before

le ic ito had spoken a word. - tf
ie l teýrrible thing to tsee ue sittini'

here1-, TiolyKellog, witli the black
iiiVenitiOnis iin -ver heart, an' nie know-

in' ie espeate trouble aliangin'

\Wliat sort o' gibberiolu be ye aVell-
in' to me 2" lie asked, scowliiig.

-I read the vision lasý' iigit," said
$lhe, ca.lmly. 'Twas clear as, da 3 he-

fore my eyes, Timothy Kellog - e
abuildin' ver grand îîew liouse an' the
poor- folk astarvui' iii tieir buts-ve

itîdeui cars an* a deaf beart to
101

te , rie o(ý, (' tueq- ,,1, iu erte,-% 1 ~~ i an i

hungryj? 'hlIe anul' 111wui aa ii

bllek torruPw .\eail' the'1 Ilart

.Nu like. 11w calit wiîîl brasteice

athe h ln-wsî

1 ](ke S)llug i\11 1lre at hIr Iii11  aIlu \\ Il
aiteeii. lie lîadIl <lim u 11 iiifh

Votl >siuesi îlot t( litf o lurazli

aki th4 wiile un t-Ilie Ttrads v, enh
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ail roady toý foot it ovr o St. Johun's,
vi, slipl \itb tb 11wln fleet, wbien
l rsuIf ealdtîjin Up the bll and

warnud tihem liot to sail in flic 1l'al.
rus. And she sent a warniug- along
to 1t1 s ;k ipp cri of that fine,, f ioew-sc; irred
old si.Tii 0 skipper uiy, Iauglhed
at theu warning-; but the ladsý of' Lully
H-arbouir got, bertlîs ini the Husky.

Old Dic-k Sinin did nîot have to
teli tlie niuw trader what had hap-
pened to( t (- cr,-w of tue Wairus, for
lie liinseif ladl beený down on Bow-
ring-'s wbJarf wlien the oid, bark-

rigdsteamner ciralod up the bar-
bouri oft St. Johni's on a Sunday

monng tlî niuety-six frozen men
hteaped uponi lier docks. The poor
laids h lico1un cauglit by a storm while
fatr fr-om ilhe ship, on a breaking floe,
and ninety-six of them had flot beuîî

pikdup until noon of the nex\t day.,
This, and a dozen more eape

of 31other Calvert's gift of divinatio,,
impressed Timotby IKcIlog very un-
p)(laantly. .fter a few dayes of
unea6î-;ness and a few îîights of cold
ternor, b0e paid another visit to the
cabîn above the bamiet.

"Ye didn'v name the sorrow that
be's awaitin' for me," lie isaid, with
a pretended Iightness of manner.

Mother Calvert gazed ait him until
hie fidgcted on bis stool.

"Ye has a woman - an' a fine
boy," islie said, at last.

A chili crept down the trader's
spine.

-What of thcm 2" lie cried, wa
of them ?" ,wa

'Tis there the sorrow'll strike
ye," answered the old wornan.,

Ail the courage elîpped out of bis
blood at thoso words, and h 5s throat
dried with fear. After a littie whîle
lie whispered:

"But ye said ye warned me. What
help bels a warnin' if ye seed the truc
vilsion ?"

"'Tis the haVe and bitterness o' the
6starvin' people brings yo the sorrow,"
replied Mother Calvert. "It lays in
Yer own heart to keep that from
comïn' true - an' thon the black

\iio tbat wàas showed to nie will
but ilo more'î a dreunm."

Ki'llog gianced at lier sbarpidy; but
blis e,ýls solon wavered aîîd ,Ji fted bu-
turc bur piercingrgad

If ye se tblu blauli\ 0,or o mu,
wliat does it niaittr liow tbue foli•s
baVe me ?' lie asked uncertainly.
Then, gatheriiîg a lit Vie eourage by
avoîding bier gianice: 1>id y e sèe the
lads o' this harbour deuil on the iou,
ini yer vision o' tuîî y ar ago ? T1l w
very lads Vbcînselves, or w as it ju5 t
the crew of the 1l'alrus ve seeOt> 7'

-I seUi the, very lad 'Dick Simiii,
an' RIed l)unnis Nolani, an' the eîîtîre
seven o' tliern.-lay~iiýi' abuard on the
pans, solne bent double an' some
straiglit as poles, ail frozen te deat'
on the breakin' floe. But they bced-
cd my warnin', ait' no barmt corne Vo
lem. 1

For several mnuutes, the tw-o sat i
silence, Mother ('advert siraight ini
lier chair, lier black evcs gio iii- at.
lier visitor wjtli an inteutness tIla tOwas
sureiy bypnotie, and bulrie le for-
ward wîth bis face between bis bands.
At last he got unsteaily Vo is feet
and moved to the dooir. On the
tbreshold lie turiied and saýd:

"I heeds yer warinn', Mothor Cal-
vert. "

When the trader was gone, the oid
woman moved naiyilerwd
chair. uesl irwd

-God forgive me for makin' a lie
o' that truc vision,'' sIc muttered,
Ilan' for inventin' a vision for Timothy
Kellog. But I be's an oid woman-
a wcak old woxan-an' 'twouid lie
the deat' o' me to se the poor folks
starvin' for w'ant o' a mite o' credit
at the store."

The days and weekîs rail ont, and
spriîîg came with griudîng icc along
the coast, and stili the new trader
showed no signs of carrying ont the
thrcats made on the day of his ar-
rival. The whole harbour (exoepting
Mother Calvert and the trader) won-
dered at that. Pick Shinn E;uspected
that the old woman had put the ter-
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"^LL THE COURACE SLIFED OUT OF FIS ELOO AT TMJOSE WA0F0S'
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ILEII SE LIS"

ror Yf th Iîigi. cîikion Put o c A, g'

Itwl dýi lot kn aýP u iiiý d nel, t 11P.
(couraige. toi 1nk TIe aIe suliier
Rrnd twhe leol to)i l u le isig anl
icVuli old 1Ia '-L u' ledub h

\dui aue u u 1.1.ur Cijuri

niad been Uv ned al aiil lor Mutiier

(Jalvert prt:eu. iai Iu 4yili-d

aaked ~ ~ i.P liîu lt d.u K lliu 1 1 mî1

doiny a nd tuIt l lai xirnlI I
te fviîii four, la r- uit. 1-fut Kbo
imajcl i lad ijiu lisd i

i d ll.
taa It l ux laîiîied l sH u l01

Mkujtlir Hii1 i l.'fxxnv i ' ' 'ai

liria 11n' tt'a din'li bauuv wp tt6ny

idebt. alu l s ye tiri 'rad.. 3u
%%skpr Tîmf be'ý aW 0%r lid felow

wliîîlie-, tirat crn
eil be' rIl tf ,Li vsei,"n pIe Doll

"fle od kijpe w'lche vie, nteill

beliv iu cf htuiu newI true. \

11, ur en i 'Idp to(r Ilrs agu(t
Lw% b i Spt. wlie Kelm" pad ie

hi liîrd nisit. ý1 o lo
'XViI C e tuis me if lia V01 ii-l

lîolds ?i" lie aske auxioutily. )r
tvh 's felinged1 lie illgto flithn' wrse

Durn a ad dreamc" alie e (srd en
bu " klew d h r hdb

Hi fceli gltndihreif

bu, 1fte a >ine 1 1xsa i a
pontutx ewliul uiîîîîîged etinc

Illu~~~~~~S uil,' n- iT Ate laii t p
iii tIlun ~re da~ y da -aîî ai~î

li uiit ulapeaaî iitl i
1îî~~~~~~~~L vraî '.v ytneli a vîu

iliî t fîîî àii ivr 1 u nes uli

ta r favr &daaele ue

ii w .ei , e l kr wifua 'îlî o
tiI 1 lu bu' ýr tru lui nil

%rV î t 11I l ts i vî ru l iii T Iî

un t iîlîltli roîn s ~r 'w an ik i 
;t~ t ho i t 4 tr ', w s i Ai -1 l ' o

(-re d a to la $ulIlrb ur li.

paref or sa (1 1 u )orni Sf w iln aet

,îAt thaim yc >ear bt, byi fr wie

t alir ivi tllie l nd- ahe i , ani( le
besiiy ontf un tlu pnîîiiir a

fi- u boni r, tht, \xae Aaîin
pcuildu to- friigîîuent>s o ladlz îihv

caerd. "nie a skiff,-sinje ski,
twoui Mi o hilîyruk e e

-tlie wind.,al
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'ui" roared Dowl. -l'ree kfs
ait a' one'Il be surle to makeý it 1

Not a mani hlîei biuek. 'lhree skiffi,
were launched iinto th b'akr. w

after heroie work, wer orce ey.
the surf; but the third wak8 hu;rled(
asiiore, where iL stove. A foutrth was;
draigged fromii iiduder a migead

thut finie Hile b)ratve felow 1o 1had
ilailned 011e of thei othier boats were

hengpulled froii, thw surfj by their

friends. But onîe out of the fouir
reaeb(,led the schooner, and tho unel,

w as nide fast.

'yHerseif was rî,igt," (,f1(,cied
Skippo r 'iim, c'ittingy withbswf e

siehmand hie boy n bis kneeýt
Hiut for die love o' Bully Harbour,

i lack sorrow would be uipon ine
t1lis very- minte. sure, if 1'd he
bardl wjth te lads, now? flAy, th

old, woIxna) n W right 1"

ON LAC SAINTE IRENÉE

Bv MARiYORIE- L. C. PICKTHALL

011 Lae sainte reé theý mnorn
1,ay' r-inîmed w- itbI iiei wid ropedl wýitli mist

i'le ou1i 1to idý lieri silver bora
Ili >sb]ldow tlt tbe, suit had kistsed.

(mie wýent 1\ like a wadein eul,
Ani followedl ever, by reed and river,
The ittie. eýaioe o4 the lake pâtrol.

Oni Lac Sainite Irenéet file noon
Lay wolf-ike wwting by her hbis;

No voîcei was hard but the rlsad loon
And thie ýild-throated wl,îip-poor-wills

B3ut one,ý wenit by ont the bitter flaw,
Anid foilowedi ever, by reed a.nd river,
The littie nauoe of the whîite man's law.

Onl La, Sinite, Irentée the moose
Broke fromn his balsamsg, breatlîing hot.

Thle bitternl ind tuec great wild goose
Fled south before the sudden shot.

One fled wihthemn like a hunted r'oul,
Andfolowe ever, by reed and river,

Thle ite aeofthe lo>ne patrol.

On Lac Saite Iene the bine
Vast arclh or nighit was starred and deep,

No footatetp woke the curibou
Nor ealled the wolverine from hie eieep.

The wild w,ýindl nried like a Ioosened soul,
And onward ever, by rapidi anid river,
slippedl the' -cube( of the la,1e patrol.
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BIS TIrIMAS STANCLE\ MOYER

SaMnwy I dire Say yon
0brigiht, and it*'s truco mry hear-

ing's mot %%hlat it mwas in '7G. Buti it'S
ang1ii rn- a long timSmy

Finc the faIlis have ro lintht luudj(
sudli tis Jll and lowwatr.

TI i e % wr t- buforé, the o r of al
.lillall uab)il of the primeoval, put' ofi
t h, higb-rod At eorduy It mas a
litle past th- nouxîiding, of tsupperiý-
borns aild tlie dxivill iii (' of suat

henr.
Smrnmy mias leaning bés great frai

againast th, sashi of ai dooIr too) Iow foýr
imii. Ho wýas a strinýýlg felwmith
aL face ai litie hoavy and grave. Ho

tokddowul uplon a boad of vibite
bair that Ieuned uponI tbe oJppoit
siodh and thien off intro the ditancei

flicrd th gouth, his hand tIoningz
tightly arounid the bhU of a very long
elword flint Ihuntg ai bis side. lis
breechec vire dtrped, and bis boos
<,arnle wefll above the k nee.

"But Drrumrrnond would have sent
a (,ourier. There are fifty lades cl
us iégl ai liand, (ilier, and Sarny
bit hils lips, which w-ere trernbiing-.

-And to that 1 air saying noîhin,
Sarny. Sure, the great soldier fint
hit i4 miiis know fithaihalf at lindý(red
bbles are not Y be left oui and the
monst of thiern as big and fine as vour-
self, lad. But Ihe waters are a bit
toi loud, a bit t(o loudl."

Sarny didn'i, eolouir. Nie eemed
to ho getig whiter. Snebn a
beginning to) work don i is greai

breat-lfeile kbinin cf a Irea
Bjut the eorduroy had been suent

M'bere wevre bis fellows?
107

g~-îbs- tb-~ i~<eîîd fr r tno

îtut, fot aille- i sound( ai n f a i
trouled i,:a vey istait Hkle
tI1undeor i a last Iingé-rilig rililblu 1bat

(pîo ieqit-e amway.
rumon(urs of a1 colping, tight

hiave set. ýoti kn of a'htlngé,,
lotber It is su, vry still, the' fnIlt

t fear n f(ol i lfr d i reion oci''1ý fI
', ii !1 ,y put1j bi biaud4 ( oer i s - - .ý
\Vas il ix ug lie wcdred. But that.

.%d a., \u Ilit ! ls ft lr lîiad
tf]ldif uit t oi ut -l ertainl afuil of

'7 Vt la d ble doe '11un to1da!y,

ave Il?f h

these dans be trouled, lion2ib I
fonnt Ibn a biWl wuani."

-'If lie évere butl a. ittie wmus,
tbuugbtý-b Sallny. -Tii en il mnight be

Ifu l- Bu thereI fionas bli8 cst
mit Iesu nul there in the rough

talfill! cf blood, fil uf fire
"Vatber l'in 11fl o su re o' re

fo rîbt indlied.' ,Loét meI,\ wi, oU t
bore, an1)d li sIe o a uifle longe)gr. i f if.

in runrcnouid, bis erannon m ill be,
openling. There mwill 1)o ne- docubif. O ui

bure it in damip aud growing dAmper
1 sha fiaish the tboren. But promise

mei tu go in auýd notexoe ursl
anlý longer."

Samminy o-fferedi biis rrni lcolcing- or
the old hal Ilead unto the distanee

anain, "Oth ai drwn fave as if tunig
by comet invisible and terrile laahi.
Thé- modr an. st-iliwthu thie
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rapping of a !iglIoof. would lus
fatlier hear thje noise of tlie waters

'Smm, oy, lIn not needing
y'our great :trin not yet, boy. And,
to pleaèuo, you, I shal] go i!,."

WVhenl ho was within qtlav set, a
chair for hlm near the, hieartib in a
corner. It was a July iit. There
was no need of fire, but there lus
father mlight not sec him pull the
door almost -to.' fie must, for the- waters" had almost redoubled their
broken murmur.

Theý,, Samtiny steî>ped nonchA]antly
ouit o4 the door. Au- id4rral
pal]or. was on is face. C fn ee
sýhOt fie V~it, howbw s-

toda Io

sammIly paced up and doîxýI n the
Iellgth o)f the stables Withi a ac tliat

quvre.His "coe"cnitdof
throiîugon long tunl anid ai hel-

mlet, of pritiing twýo hoîsteir pistols,

hland oneL or. two tascame.
Brusinitg themIr awy h wulng
al'rund oit bis spurred licl, and swýore

h1our. Ire assatisqfied( that the Sad-
dle,-girtlbs wue l]igend

Theo waters hadt, strarie souina in
them nw, ditant n mffled as

ing rombrik t boto of anl
echoing casm. Samm did niot re-

flect long ou tîjat kiid, of rshtfile
buittoned Up lîs tjunic-allj but tbrec
buttons at the top. He tipý-toed Vo
the cabin wdo.Thie 0ld nni'-,
head restedl uploli his handsi,. liTe
could not be sleeing butlo,
very stili. Sammyrri closed theu d]oor
ail the way and head n souniid. Thien
lie went back Vo, thie stable, l(oosening
I3 ess's lialter and looking- at, oacli of
lier four small feet. Out8ide once
more he kept s;mootbing thie hlt of
bis sabre with a kind of unutterable

affcetioln, like sonlo Kiiight of t!,e
Cross. I-is bands were el]ammyn witb,
sweat, and his grip, lie thought 'a
as good as iV bail been at the repulse
at Chippewa. Tlie hanc lierchicfwa
noV bikely teo slip. ,

XVben the sabre was l1alf-way dowýn
its scabbard, Samnmy cha.ticed to looký
along the lieigbts far to the riglît, aîpId
grew rigid. l3efore Vie remaining ha]!i
wae ini Vo the hlt, lie was belside l 3ejssTlhe animal plunged just~ at the door.
way and jambed lier flank, but tlîo
cavalier did flot notice it.

"'At last, great God 1" said lie.
Awayv over the brow of the hoeiglits

-perapstwvo miles distant -Vir
was a great rising bal.shaped cloiîdi
of sinoke.

Wbcn lie ball covered f4, turf
from end to end of the cleatriing,rcaehing the oorduroy, tcntara8 of
trumpets sounded at points of vary ingdistance along the heights and echoed
clown iato tlie vall,,y. lIe w'as glad
that lie iad pullel Ille door quiteshut. Hie did flot looRI baek, but flewý
cras-hing7 aloT, Iihgwaasîbg
big Uatwere usng

Samimy vw a Linolî Dragooit aiid$Inn O! tho man who lied related sooften that episode o! '76. fis, m1ounit
was very low upon tlîe ground, Vecar-ing, along, pluingli Sprîýingg f1iing

file had giveni ber'1n ri, and 1119ý long,
sword beat lier ribs. There see
some linkc - hecaven knows by, what

mdelinable affiityi - betuein Vlio
mute bea-V a111d the fain-ydcava-
lier. Evýer beFore Vhcým \ws a great,leaping11, jagged siadow - very long
la tile laIst rayvs o! the sun.

When theyv liad macle two miles, andW ',re îear- tOie foot o!fu theigis
tbe(re was a cr.cn sund !romn be-lîWil a mass of foliage, and a trumipet

quaveredolt a larn 1)1iemble
vwIithl four rods of themn. Tlien, but-toniulg, buckling, prlingr, riglit inito
flîcir pathi swept a sudof clatterîng
dragoons. Tlîeir blades çvere of thepattern o>f Vie one wihthe handker-
chief aibout, ifs bilt. Fiirther up on
Vhe wooded7 we-]v' arl thde deptîs
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o)f ilie foreti1t, bugle, were stil sound-
iiig. Tt was% ineffable miusic- mot to

te throbbing of hnest Saxoni heartis,
exalting even the m»ute beasta!

Fromn aiwlt in the distance amidist
the jingîng and clashing of ebains and
sýab)ros, and dliseernible above the
spanking rd boof, the Sound of the

'wates" ws beomning loudvr am!

Swean ir i ig, spurring, flying, the
(avalcade swept on. About ait hour
if vesper light stii remnained.

After a tine, Sammy, wbo led, ex-
landed at baud and pointed tu somne-
thing ini the shrubbery liard by theý
cOrduroy. It ivas partly cloaked in

srltand its wide eyes gazed
straight up bu heaven,

Drummniond had s-ent bis good cour-
ier to seek his dragoons, but somne-
thin1g in the skiesabeprla,
Uod -lad sot til)o-i- to seeking

other things- -perhanoo lors easîilv
fnund.

Tw\o miles past the good courier
the -Waters" bail taken to roaring,

incssatly--geatsky-splitting burss
of sonl ack and forth and uipward.
filliiig tbe atisles of the forest %w Rh
flying echoes.

Siommy saw the white headl by the
tîcarth tbrougli a stingig mist. Hie

omt RInd Spurred vicusly.
The ecunde of a flight sili behind,

were mnany now-a great roaring tidl.
Tlhe littie glory-frumpets, over the
countryide had brought out Saxos
for iles, and ail the wvay fromi the
Léke Ae the heights, which had been
an wnded a miile ack Following
Saxnmy were two fuli squadrons, nos,
two abreast, nowý single file, glidïng
stlongz Mie narrow, foreu-rail like some
terrible serpent lashed tW frenzy.

By-andf-by Sammniy and s white
faced offcer near himi suddenlly drew

GOei pictols and re-primed Lhern.
Wvhen the sounids of LIe triggers
renched the second cavalier, lie, ton,
primed, qnd the clicking oC locks
f¶ited in ant instant dowýn the whole
lise. Sammy and hi% officr bail seen,
througl i te defiles, rising clouds of

sim d WAobSW Af bmî~np tlai,
atvolnpanyng fearfu wiusad
lurid agais tiie dark wod.'rhe
ýun1 %was do 1M,î logSiICe.

IFor a mlioent 'Samnyn fumll bu0 i-
self nondering if %b thiug witb LOn

\wbîtt face 1by Ibo side of the cruo
a) far bebind woud sec the moon(> geLt-
long Up, ali fli and silvery, ovrthe,

Lop ofth gantpies, as he saw t.
'I'ereluxl ben filli mni iii tIat1

t ase of « 7t~ Loo By thi bi c
"14ilIairedi figure by teo LardI -

lu1 saný' iey ar: ran1g a bura-t.
uf tlying notes. Telongpunig
m\% alring Jie Iw b li ke lightindg front
tw\\o aeato Lucl . neo hindirod
rund fWry Rashig bIches Ixiseýd oat
annd glitte-rod inii t pale inwonlight,
above uneo huri-,l nd forty heada,1s
and Lthe cavaliers Aurst into the clear-
ing like, a torrenit.

Out in Lu- opexli there er long,
b)roken, swaiyi ng massises of sotn
mues, fosn lags, ghe-aigbyoes

and ulpun a littIe' rising-grouun I a rowv
of thund-ring flemiig guns -~Drum-ý

Mond'y baery, a fondci tbing oA
Iladier, th, -mat"x-" of big hearteil
Sammy.

fies ideos: LIe f'o-hn dred -alid-fort y
blades therc \'as for every hi
somiethi else- hoarce wild, terrible,
reachig Lhe sky. Df was a bdALI-cry,
fliowing a sinle Shout and nmatbing
the flaxining guins and Fseething-É, cur-s
ing ma-sses to an unspeakable har-

nony.
"IEmemvnber irocký !" Saniv lad

cried, sbdigfearful tear.z
"Brocld Brck! ru-kîl"- rng- out

over fbe douiblo hule Cf civalior'; in
colunin, rang out ahbye tderorn
guns of tbei batt0ery on1 the1 buill.ao
the frenzid curses of dIe 1u of
Highlanders that suported YL

Thlen, likle arnpeho, frein aIl the
masstbat hed thec higlie ground,

LIe watchiword caeti aganin-Rn epc-
glorying týboiuL, makIing sot onily qam-

y- but haif the chargug cavaiers
mix tears wihoaths.
Front before LIe gunII a Ryih

chwiting Lide of men roullel a as a
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great wave breaks away from a wall
of granite. Into their midst had swept
thie douible row of leaping steel.

Saînmry's sword ,sllit a skull from
wihthe eyea started, but îri the

v-ery act hic, thouglits unaceolantably
f¶ew back to the tale of '78. The
-uene flamed and dazzled before his
eyes, and lie fouglit as one in a niglit-
mnare.

In a little, they were back bebind
the gune, and the dogged, grayish
masses witli shot-toru flags and sing-
iiig bugles were ascending the -siope
on(e More.

Yet, Sammy 's- glances had gone
awýýay baýýck beyond into flic forest trail.

1No Nol Not t wo generations the
samre. It~ could flot, bel"

Il e saw nothing on the edge of the
frscFt. Thue great battle-cJearing was
lit by a pale moon, but the forest was
blacwk.

Ilis eyes hlad not left the spot, when
a dragoon cried out heaide him and

tpldto the eartli, cloking and
irlling face dlownward.

"My od, Gordlon, we have lest

Agreat band-grenade dropped
straight in front of thema. The man

wo Ilad begun to speaký was; blown to

Sai,mmiy was untouehed.
Hoe looked off towardg the blaek-

edige of thie woodIs againi. Tantara8 of
Prumimonds' iifnt amfe flying
firom the riglit flanik, atnd the
ragged shot-toru squadronis crashed
away over thc slope to, reinforce the
lIne thiere. 0f the one hundred and
forty blades, hall a hundred were no
longer flashing in the moonliglit, but
were very low beneath the swaying-
broken battalions of gray, hiungering
for tlie guns.

Sammy wondered whetlier the ter-
rible reverbrations from the battery
could reacli the whitened head, wihose
father, in turn, had himself -but
that was of the aifair of '76. Down
the Glope a little way the strapping
militiamen were bleeding, an(] cnrs-
ing, and singing hoarse-voiced, broken

anthems, like men demented, yet
fearfully purposeful - ineffably stead-
fast.

Again the gray tide broke back;
on the riglit this time, as before ini
the centre. When the dragoons came
withiin sight, se Inany liorses wer,.
down that Drummond made a bugler
sound "dismnount." The cavaliers re-
leased their carbines and fell int-o the
ranks, of foot.

Sammy's sword wae broken, joud bis
pistol-charges were gone. HTe picked
up a great musket wîtl aGrndr'
bayonet on it. He had tirne to inte
that the bayonet wag smeared with
blood and twiRted, but lie hoped îi
would not fail him. Something that
was not the approatb of the grayl kept
him very pale.

Again and agaîn the tide broke over
themn. Sammy struick countless blows-ý
-wild, fearful stoesucli as a man
blindfolded might strike. Sometliîig
fircd him, with a terrible power. Would
the lurtlng, swaying masses ntee
yield? lue must somehow get it fin-
'shed. TIen the dread of sometliîng.
that lie tried to, put away, would be,
over.

After an hour, wbvn the inoon wa-
hîgli and silvery througl the con-
fused, ragged smoke-haze, Samnyâ
put hi& band to biis head. The gray
was coming yet again. But they lad
corne se, oltenl That was. not ise im-
portant. lue tried once more to se
the spot in the opposite wood where
the trail began, seeking with bis baud
to stop the hot trickling flow from
over hi& eyes.

Big-hearted Sammy could noV be
expeeted to sec mucli tîrougi so, un-
natural a mist, except that the woodi:
tha.t had been black were very dim
andff red. lie soon gave it up.

Beqides, lie was dizzy, though h4e
thought, tîcre was very little reasen
for it. lie was holding his hand soý
lard against that liard tlrobbing
place on lis head. The gaps in the
ranks were se widel Hie theuglit hle
nuglit te lie fllling up more of the
fine Vlan that,
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\\bici again the gray was close,
&,mrniy raised his long heavy inusket.

Trewas no bayonet now, and lus
buillt-jpouch was empty. There was

eav&dry iin the gray masses-, too, and
sammlly thoughit they we(re not charg-
ing, ik1e hl( and Lis comlrades would
chiarge. 11e feît thait one of them
W&is sini:ng him out; but that, too,
filey vhad done so often beforel H1e
wsung the great butt aloft. Ali, ,yes,

hoe wýas "big and fille," lionest
Saznny!

Bu1tt what ha.d made tlîat stock so
hevWhy did thie man upon thie

hiorse ,seemi so high aboxve imr? The
tras-es %wheeled andp whceeled in il
great inad c-ircle. Surely it was no
time for ail to wecl A flame of
stel leaped ait hîrn, and he hoped
wearily that, the( cavalier would flot

stiethe qamne place this time. Yet:
iltidnt matfter.

Thlwie cw(rashied to, the earth. But
cl !~ - Soînel(tlhing White and totter-

ixug corne betweeni him and the(
glittering sabre. No, the mani had
net struck him in that place again.
Jlad hie cried out at the white Rome-

th Hg e knew hae bad tried.

Higli aboya the gaunt pines the
moicon was clear and unclouded now.

it rvaid ail over the field, fearful

and sinlkilig.
Tlue greaît guns1, upilte btl ill

hadecaedto flamre. Thy er,

birokýen ;Illd flying et IlasSiec
reigncd fidlte moIviIng tjlilcg uf tbbc

fiold oedbut, littlie.
Ah, 1ysbt iti x or bleediig

rusicaploghmc-pixîe~.Never-

thee ' vr et the(- battery wae cold
anId \lil et fhelic ad weirdI

shpe ofli the aunt pinces and tlu
ehatteed gun,e find tlore fromn,

mcnysuplicainggroua elfoeled

lomnsuent walters.
Out over the, niight, and oec

illg trie dnrk forest-aîsles' from tbs
littIeý bull, hlad coilne a wild. aln
ry. Sontigthat hdle ni~
kiiea bcd tpple on isfceuc

ngt its head albove the( eyes; i1nd( i
sînge sntece deîrinsas itf

s"eemend, and caballistic had eaeîe
the ver extreillities; of tfli d

~'yfakther, 1 follow. T1w
Seventix, and God0(l il 1

Andf thle 111oon still gave. (J lier
silvery liglit; for the cour)Wier by theo

coduoyfor ie( pr1nloe wbIite-hired
sometbing beflihc'etr.

TO A FRIEND

Bv GEORGE HERBERT CLARKR

Throughi drenicIing deeps a sqi is ilig,
A. batteredl, broken journeyer,

And yet shei kepepq her coumi'e unifaiiing=
A Lrbour wa-ilta for lier.

Hope of that port lier way7 doth order,
1kw far soever on the sea;

Ah, se, thy heurt, beyond the Border,
Beekons and governs met



THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING

Ry eSTELLIt M. KERR

La. t nlight I styq aake tos e what salita chusj
would bring,

*Ih a * noise above me, and the merry sluig-h 1weUs

Pe2rhlaps it \\a,. ai reindeer's hoof
T îat made th)e sowfail from thet roof[.

And theni I heard a gentie step. 1 hug tii titý
waG he,

(i1e oor was softly opened, and my mothier pe, ped
to see

If 1 were soundl asleep in bed-
Or Santa wouldni't corne, elhe said.

1 1 111d to looý as i f I' slept, and sihut mny eyeK up tiglit,
Adwhen 1 openedi themi ofie miore, the sun wa sintiug bright.

1lLe hadln't maea bit of noise,
BuIt fhe h tcigfi fty

Jt ulgs hreit stick- (mit there, and hiere'sz a bail, I kow;
in top thiere iý, a Te-ddy bear. What cani be inii e toe?

I thînk it lias die ice(st feel,
The whole wýay dôwn fromû top to heel.

I'un glad it's mnotheur's stocking, for my socks are very simail,
1 wonider how he knew that 1 was not so big and tai!,

For everything lie brought, I see,
LJýks Just aAý if ho, thouigbt of me!1
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THE WAY 0F THE TRIBE
BY RENE NORCROSS

INDIAN AGENT IROYD untied has
heorse and backed bis sulky out

from the shadow of the big maiple
into the flood of yellow suneahine that
poured relentlessly down on the
dusty high-road of Satiasheen. It had
been unbearably hot ail afteruoon iu
the stuffy office; old settiers said they
lisd neyer known sucli a September
before iu the Fraser Valley, aud
gloomily predicted ruîn to the whole

dsrcilany fool started a fine before
there liad been at least three day6'
rain. The Indanu Agent 6hoek out the
reins ov'er his williug horse, and slghed
witli relief to thînk that the day 's
work waa over ait st. But there lie
reckoned without hie host. Re was
stili a hundred yards short of the by-
road that led to his owu gate, wheu a
boy appesred round a turn in front,
riding a bare-backed horse et a gal-
lop. The moment the boy saw Royd
lie waved his hand sud shouted some-
thing that was lost Îi the thud of
fiying hoofs. With a ehilly premnoni-
t.ien of evil, Royd lialted, and neit
minute the. lad pulled up his blowing
herse be-side the sulky.

-You're wanted," lie gasped. He
was hatiessand bis face wa6 pale witli
the. exeitement of the big news lie
bore.

"A Siwash lias bin shot--Blackberry
Jake. Hlarry Ainsworth doue it, an'
B~ig Ferrel sent me fur youl"

'«Is the. man dead ?" asked floyd
sliarply; his face lisd lest some of its
ruddy eolour.

"Dead's; a door-nail. The doc', lie
wag eomin' by in lis buggy a minute
after it happened an'-

4-121

-Wlere did it happen? Where ig
Ferrel 7" Royd int-errupted.

.#A piece past the school-house, jus'
by Luut's elder-berrY patch. Ains.
worti le-"

But the Indian Agent was off as fuit
as his hiors. could put itg feet, down,
and the messenger was taini to hati
up a leas important, audience for the
details of the trsgedy. The oustom-
ary loungers ou the steps of Regain'.
saloon aud tlie verandali o! Marten's
store stared speeulatively atter Royd
as lie pased tlirougli the village that
tormed the lieart of the Satlasheen
district sud out on to the gray wiud-
iug road beyvoud. The uinusual pao.
at whicli h e ws driving, together
witli youug Talbot liaviug galloped
past a few minutes betore, no doubt
fo suxnmou him, suggest.d liappen-
înga out of the common. Several of
the men promptly climbed iute Mer.
teu's deliv.ry waggon and started off
down the rond to investigate tiie
mysiery.

Meauwhle, a bar. mile beyond tiie
village, ?Royd liad come upon the
scene of the tragedy. In su angle of
the snake-feuce that bordered the. rom4
a man lay upon lis back among the
dead braieken, covered, ail except the
teet, by s blanhet. A little group of
Indians, boys and men, unlovely ob-
jecta witii their squat figures aud
heterogeneous garmexits of Europesn
st 'yle, stood near the prostraite form.
týalkiug tegether lu low giutura1.,. The
chie! object o! their r.marks, judging
by the dark looks ost towards him,
ws ayong white mof furorfie
snd twent.y. who stood a little dis-.
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tance away, tracing patterns in the
thick dust with the butt of a rifle. A
glance at, bis white, disturbcd face
would have convinced an onlooker that
it was lie who had fired the fatal shet.
On the other aide of the road, close te,
where a aaddled horse stood hitched
to a young fir, several more Indiana
were engaged in making a rough
stretcher out of the lighter ence rails,
and superintending theni was a tall,
sinewy mnan of about thirty. ia
spurrcd heels were planted tquarely in
a masterful fashion; the butt of a re-
volver shewed in the hip pocet of
hie selled duck trousers, and a pair
of startlingly keen eyes looked out of
his brown lantern-jawed face. Con-
stable Fierrel of the Provincial Police,
or Big Ferrel, as bis neiglibours called
hlm, was knowrn, feared, and, after a
manner of their own, loved by the
Indianis over wbem he kept watch and
ward. fie turned at the sound of
Royd's wheels, and walked over te,
the sulky.

lRere's a devil of a mess, " lie ob-
eerved, with a jerk of the Ilead that
teck in the acene behind him.

"1kw on earth did it happen,

Ferre] put his foot up on the hub of
the sulky, and apoke ln a veice pitched
to reacî the Indian Agent cnly.

"Far's 1 can inake eut it was lie
this: Young Ainsworth atarted eut to
hunt bis cows at five o'clock this af-
ternoon, and took bis rifle in case he
put up a grouse. fle'd got to, Lunt's
gate yonder, when old Ah Wing came
trotting &long with the waeh. Rie
went down thc road ahead cf Aine-
worth and had just got to here when
Blackbcrry J'ake and hie brother-în-
law climbed over the fonce botî as
full as they'd hold-where tbey geV it
Lord knows; I wisl I did. WeÎl, wîen
they saw Ah Wing, Samn grabbed
him by the pig-tail, while Jake etart-
cd to go through bis pockets. Of
course le yclled, aud Ainsworth carne
up on the run and told 'cm to quit
or le 'd niake 'cm. Thon Ja-ke swung
round and went for Ainsworth wlth a

knife; that's what Ainsworth says,
and I believe lin. Jake was always
an ugly eues sober, and thc liquor
would knoek out what sense he had as
a general thing. Then Ainsworth
levelled on hlma and shouted that he 'd
fire if he came nearer. 0f course,
that's where he made bis mîstake,
being a green-horn." Ferrel glanced
over bis sboulder Vo make sure that
the man in question was safely out of
earsbot, "If le'd ouly given hlm a
crack with the butt he'd have savcd
ail this trouble. Jake kcpt rlght on
and Ainsworth let drive, meaning, he
sys, and I believe hi again, just to
break Jahe's ann, but bcing exeited
and flot a star shet anyway, probably
lie bit him square in the Ieart, andi
that's the whole of it."

Big Ferrel paused, and feit for bis
cigarette tobacco. The Indian Agent
drew a long breath.

"IV's a thousand pities," he eaid
wearily, "a thousant pitiesi"

Ferrel shrugged hie shoulders.
"Pity enougli for Ainswort," he

said, carelessy. "lb means be'l
have Vo clear eut andi start again elee-
wherc, but as for Jake--if therle wais
ever a uselsa, no-account Siwash, for-
ever thievîng or scrapping or ham-
mering bis klootch, Jake waa the
article. No, I didn't figure te wear
mourning fer Blackberry Jake. "

foyd righed; he liked bis Indiana,
aveu thc black shecp, andi le ha4
takeni a great fancy to thc young

Engishanfor whom thie tragedy
meant trouble, Rie calleti a boy te'
take charge of bis herse, and went to
the Indians who lad just complctcd
the stretcher. At JRoyd's ordere,
given lu their ewn tongue, VIcy to>ok
up the body, and the mclancholy lit-
tie procession, accompanieti by the
Indian Agent, moveti off tewards the
village, where the womnen hiad already
commcuced thc mournful death-chant
of the tnibe. As they dleappeared,
Ferrel turneti te the cause of thc un-
happy accident.

"VInm goiug te notify tie Coroner
new," le saiti. "The inquet will
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probably be early to-morrow morning.
l'il let you know. I suppose I eau
recicon on you being on hand to, give
your evidence ?"

- Yes, yesx, of courge, said the young
fellow, hastily. -It's dreadful, isn't,
it? 1-I neyer though t-"

-The le(1s thinlcing you do about it
the botter," Ferrel interrupted, terse-
Iy, but not unkindly. "The ouly per-
son to blame is the chap who gave
Jake the whiskey. If you take my
advice you'Ii go straight up to Lunt's
and put in the evening there and
never mind your cattie to-nigbt."

He was untying his horse as ho
spoke, sud without waiting for a reply
hoe sprang itito the saddle and cantered
off. Ainiswortli looked irresolutely af-
ter lm for a moment, thon wal]ked
slowly, witb bent, head, to, Lunt's. The
inquest took place at nine o'clock next
mornmng, at the court-bouse, behind
Mart-en's store. Nover bofore in its
bistory hsd the hittle place been go
thronged; every rancher who could
spare the time drove into -town" Vo
hear the end of the tragie affair, and
almost the wbole, population of the
Itndiati village were gathered in the
vicinity et full hour before the arrivai
of the coroner and jury.

Ainsworth, pale but perfectly gelf-
porsessed, told bis story in a plain
straightforward way. Ah Wing cor-
roborated bis account of the assault in
hi. best Englîsh, and Samn, whom
Ferrel had shaken into &aobriety ini the
rneantime, admittod the truth of the
charge. The jury wore not long in
flnding t-heir verdict., 'That, deessed
camne Vo bis destb by a gunsbot wound
infiicted by Heniry Ainsworth." They
added a rider to the effiect that the
said Ainsworth had acted purely in
self-defeuce, and no bMaine attachod
to him.

The verdict satisficd everybody ex-
cept the Indians. "Justifiable, homi-
cide" had, no place in their simple
vocabulary. A white mn had killed
an Indian-therefore a white mn
should die. They did noV put their
feelings int-o worda, but the black

looks that followed young Ainsworth as
he loft the cour-t-biouse spokie plainer
than language to the Inidiail Agent.
Ho knew the SatîsKeens sud their
lawleRs ways botteýr than any mani in
the district, save one, and that one
hie intercepted on big leisurely way
into liegau's sazloonr,

%I anit you, Jin:'
ig Ferrel looked nnoyed; :bis

usual serenity wss sadly marred that
day-not by Blackborry Jake's deatb ;
that was a trifle, but it waR no trille
that someione biad -got sbead" of lm
-Ferrel-and supplied the said Jake
with. liquor againgt the rules aud sta-
tutes made and provided. That burt
the big constable ini bis Venderest
spot-bis p)rofegsionial pride.

"Whst's the row now ?"- he n
quired in a surly toue.

-I'm going up to Ainsworth's place
Vo tell hum be'll bave Vo clcsr out, mnd
I'd bike you to corne witb me, Jixn."

"Hie doesn't need a deputation,
surely."-

-'That's just what l'in sfraid ho
does need. Lunt tells me hoe tried to
givo hini an ides of bow mnatters
etood last niglit, snd ho onlyý laughied,
Youi te he's a nowcomoi-"

"So, of course, ho knows ail about
it-the nowcomers always do," cern-
mented Ferrel, tartly. .If ho won't
take a bint sud go, h. can blooniing
woll stay and ho sbot-it'll b. one
fool legs in the world."

Royd laid biF, hand on the other's
shoulder.

'Look here, old chap, wo've got
to do our beat if only for bis; girl's
sake. If be'll beliove anybody be'Ul
believo us, and wore neither' of us
the follow to let him conie Vo grief
for waut of Vaking a bit of trouble
You go and geV your drink whilo I
briug my rig round."

Royd know bis man. Halt-an-hour
later the pair turned uip off tlie main
rond int> the narrow, riitty trail that
led k- Ainswortb's bouse. Dense
thickets pressed tbem ini on either
biaud, sud the light sulky rockod and
swayed over the unevon ground, but
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a hundred yards up the apology foi
a road ended abruptly at a big cluma3
gate leading into a large circulai

"slahing"In the 'very centre stood
a pretty frame house, and behind il
ros the. roof of an unfinished barn.
A sueke-.fence ringed the clearing ini,
snd beyond it, the living green waU]
of the foreat rose against a ek>udles
sky.

Royd fastened his hiorse to a con-
vfenient sapling, sud the. two men
Paesd through the gate and along a
narrow footpath that wound uncer-
tainlY amoug the scattered bruili. At
a distance, iL Seemed ae if the logs
and stumPS la.y Lo the very door of
the hou8e, but on a nearer view the
visitors saw that a neat gravel walk,
bordered by slender poles pegged into

postion, stretched acroSB the front of
Che building, and continued down
either aide; the space inaide, about
ten feet in width, Was laid out witli
niuch care sud taste in roSe-buslies
hollyhocks, sweet William, lad's love,
sud sÎMInilr beautiful old-fashioned
perenal, whule down the aides were
healthy-looking rows, ci currant sud
gooseberry bush.e. The contrast bie-tween the bowling wildernsa of
blackened alashiug without the gravel-
led walk and the beauty and orderli-
leis witliin was very marked sud n>t
a littie pathetie.

"Poor beggar," said the Indian
Agent under hie breath, as they
mouuted the steps of the littie ver-
andali that stretched across one-ialf
the front of the house, "I fancy he'll
try to imagine lie's back in Devonshire
wheu lie steps ixiside that pathway;
tliat's the oounty lie'à from snd that's
where the girl lives who is to corne out
and mnarry him in the. spriug.-

Ferrel 's only anewer waa a grunt
that expressed entire diSapproval of
the Englishman and hs works sud
ways; lie wss faucy-free hiniseif, sud
hie acquaintance with Ainsworth wMs
lixnited to su occasional nod when they
met in Marten's store, which was alec>
the Satiasheen post-office. The. young
fellow had arrived in the district the

Previous spring, lied bought a hundred
racres Of Perfectly wild land, sud lied

set to work to clear sud drain witii an
euergy aud perseverance that won the
respect of oki-tixue resideuts. R1e wae
quiet sud reserved, sud very little waa
knowu of hixu beyond the fact, cou-

>tributed by Marten, that lie received
a letter every week sddressed in a
womnan's band, and that lie posted
every week a letter direc>ed to -Miss
Evelyn Layburn," from whicii Bat.
lasheen argued that there would be a
Mrm. Ilarry Ainsworth installed in tue
bouse in the clearing Borne fine daS,
But to the Indian Agent, who had
gone out of his way t»o show iiim
friendliuess, the young rancher had
blushingly acknowledged that lie was
engaged, sud lied eveu read extracta
froin lis lady-love's letters in the~
privacy of Royd's baclielor quartera.

Royd 's knock was quickly as.wered
by footsteps on the uncarpeted boardq,
sud Ainsworth appeared in the door-
way. H1e looked surprised and a litti.
startled st siglit of lis visitors, but
ushered thexu cordially into a room on
the riglit of the tiny liallway; iL was
evidently designed for the parlour, for
the walle were prettily papered, sud a
slpace 0f tbree feet around the sidea
Of the floor lied beeu stained a dark
red, leaving su unpainted square i,,.
the. middle to bie covered with carpet.A bsuiboo table sud two rocking-chairs
cornprised the wliole of its furniture
50 far, sud a liandsomely framed pho-.
tograpli of a remerkab!y pretty girl,
set in tIe mniddle oi t.,>' iantlepiece,
waB the only ornamnenib. Ainsworth
drew forward the rocking-chairs for
Royd and Ferrel, and wcnt into the.
kitchen to find a seat for huxuself,".ThÎngs are ratlier at sixes sud
sevens here yet," lie remarked pIea-
8antly, as lie reappeared with a coin-
mon wooden chair. "But Ili paying
more attention to the outeide thai
the in at present.",

"You've made a wonderful differ-
ece in the short tinie yOU've been
li3e, " 8aid Boyd, wonderiug iu what
words, Lo broacli the dieagreeable oh-
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jeot of his viRWt -It's a pity you'1l
have to leave it ail just when you are
getting things into shape," ho added.

Ainsworth looked up sharply.
" But I'rn noV aware that I amn go-

ing Vo leave it. Mr. Royd," he said.
Royd cleared bis Vhroat.
"But you'll, have Vo, Ainsworth,

I'rn aorry - everybody% s orry - but
there's nothing aise for it if you value
jyour luie. The Sala8heens haven't
quieted down se most of the
o)ther Siwashes have done; they
retain their old customse Vo quite
au extent, and one ie their
way of exacting a lIde for a life.
You had Vhe rmiefortune to kili one
of themn, and if you, don't leave the
district theyl'l kilI you sooner or later;
if',& Vhe way of the tribe."-

"Oh, is it?" Ainsworth squared his
ehoulders defiantly, and a very obstîn-
ate look came inVo his blue eyes. "I
toexcy 111l have eomoething Vo say Vo
thât.- Any Siwash I find prowling
round here will stand a chance Vo go
and keep Jake company."

Royd shook hie head sadly.
"My dear fellow, it's no use talk-

ingý lik, thiat," ho said, gently. "The
Irdian who avenges Jake won 'V give
you a chance Vo se him, and, in any
case, you csn't take the law into your
own hands in that fashion."

-"But th at in what the Indiana mean
to do, according Vo you," Ainsworth
exclaimed, angrily. "Good Iloavens,
man! You alk sifiîtwas the snp-
lest tlhing in the world for me Vo clear
ont and start afresh elsewhere 1 Do
yen know that I've sunk a Vhousand
dollars already lu titis place - not
much, perbaps, but iV's ail I haîe,
and godesknows wheu I'd be able
to seil. Real estate's fiat at present.
Why, it would put me baek vears
and ysare.

Royd sighe-d. Difficulties ho -haï
expected, but noV such illogical, pig-
headedness as this.

Hie gIanced at Ferrel Vo see if
anything more titan moral support
was Výo be looked for in that quartýer,
buit the big constable sat slouched for-

ward in the low rocker in ati easy,
limber way peculiar Vo hirn, and
rolled a cigarette withi car, and deolib)-
eration, as if hie had nothing el8e
upon his mind; and afteýr a pause
Royd spolie again.

"It's hard Unes, Y know, very hard
flune, but it's surely botter titan being
sitot; and upon my word that'a the
alternative, Ainsw9orti. Constable
Ferrel and 1 know the+ie Indianis thor-
oughly, and we've3 corne hore Vo-day
expresaly Vo give you warning.-

-IV seema Vo me that protection
would ho more Vo te purpose," Aitus.
worth retorted; hie had evidently lest
his temper opetl. "'Pon xny
word, it's a queer state of titings if
a Britisht subject ean ho driven out
of hie homne by a pack of dirty Si.
waahs, and nobody cati do anything
Vo prevent it."

"«That's how Vlite case stands, how-
ever; if you itad beon here longer,
perhaps you oould understaxd botter, "

Ainaworth threw hirnasif bark in
his chair with a jarring laugh.

-I understand titis rnueh," ho said,
"Vtat te constabulary of Britisht Col-
umbia6 has reason to ho jolly we-l
ashamed of iteif."

Forrel's voie made itaelf heard for
te firgt ime.
"l'il týelI the boys yen said se," ho,

observed, drily. -I expeot titey'Ul ail
resign."-

The lad turned and looked at Vhe
etalwart figure and keen, itawk face.

*'If y-ou were in rny place would
you clear out?" he demanded, sud-
denly.

The abrupt question took Ferrol h3
surprise. For ten yeaars ho had handlcd
Indiana in ail mo"d and tensez, ugly,
drunk, and crazy, and it was almoat
beyond hie power Vo imagine himself
running away fromn suzci people under
any circurnotancea whatever; but, ro-
nimbering te object of hie visit, ho
checked the empitatir "No" that rose
Vo hie lips, and itastily rearehed his
mmnd for some non-committal form of
reply, but hie momentar 'y hfflitation
had not oseaped Ainsworth.
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"0f courae, you wouldn't, lie ex-
claimred, reeentfully. "You'd see 'em
ail darnned firet. Then why the douce
do you corne here and tell me Vo get
out?"

Ferrel looked at him with an ex-
pression in wbieh reluctant approval
struggled with, annoyance.

-"You said, if 1 wa& ini your place,"
lie eaid, slowly. "Well, the chances
are thiat if 1 was in your place l'd

(Iht o you mean by being in my
place ? Look hiers, if you'd shot an
Indian yesterday, what would you
do ?-

"I gues8 I'd stick îV out, but--"
-Oh, Vhere'q alwai-Ys a 'but'," Ains-

worth interrupted.
"But," Ferrai contînued, imper-

turbably, -there's a difference; I'm
used,( Vo handling the beggare. I go
hleeled for that purpose-and I'mr xot
engaged. "

Ainisworth's boyiieh face flushed.
-l don't se that tha&t need corne

into it," lie said.
"Ail serene," 8aid Ferrel, calmly;

"should have thoughtit I would make
a diflerence."-

"Police protection is out of the.
question," Royd said. "There are
a hunidred and fifty aduit maies on
the resýervation, and only one con-
stable to watchi tham ail; if you
chioose to remain haro, Ainsworth, you
will certainly be shot sooner or later."

-l'Il risk it," the young fellow an-
swered, curtly, and Royd saw by the
look on hie, face that furtiier argument
would onily be a waste of time.

"I'xn sorry," ho said, and followed
Ferrai out on Vo the verandgbh.

AV the stops Ainsworth stoppad
them.

"I'm awfiully obliged V-o you fellows
for takîng ail thia trouble you kuiow,
aitholi I can't see my way te tak-
ing your advice. Look here, can't
you stay and have some griib snd
We'II find aornetliing more interesting
to iaw, about than those Siwaahea ?'

Ilyd ahook his head.
"Thanks, but 1 ouglit Vo be at the

reserve now, and Ferrel toc. An-
othpr time, perliaps."

"I did Vhink he'd show more
sense," hie said, waarîly, s Vhey
pasea through the gaVe.

"Whien a chap's a fro agent," said.
Big FerraI, eententioualy, "lie cauxg-
Vo blazes any way ho prefers, but l' ai
hanged if an engaged man bas a riglit
Vo take sucli chances."

Tha next day Blackberry Jake m-aa
burÎed with tribal honours. For a
week or two the unfortunaVe oc,- ir
ronce was the cliof topie of coiiver-ia
tien in Satlasheon, and Ainsworth wEi*
urgea on ah bhand e, o ave the dis
trie, but hoe flatly declined, aivi as
time slipped by Boyd's anxiety cn
cerning huim încroaised; lie would have
founid it a relief Vo have Valkad with
Ferrel, his alIy in many an awkward
position in the past, but was pre-
vented hy a feeling that the biL, con-
stable rearded, Ainsworth as an cpin-
îonated young fool who was best left
Vo his own advices. Ro was noV aware
that niglit aftar niglit Ferrai patrolled
the lower edge of the young English-
man's clearing, from the time the,
moon topped the ea8tern trees until
it dropped below the western timber
belt. It was, no easy matter Vo guard
a man whosa life was in danger frein
a hundred and fifty differant direc
Vions, but Ferral electod the Most
likely point and ime of attack, and
kept watch, un.suspected by uiy,
Ioast of ail by the man moet con-
cerned.

September passed' and October
came in, with cool briglit days &ud
cold clear nights, and en, far tii. In-
dians hadl made no hostile move. On
the seventeenth cf thLe montii Aina.
wortli and Ferrel met on the verandali
of Marten's store. It wae the first
tima Vhey hadl corne within apeaking
distance sinca the day of the inquest.
Ferrel'e eyes wera heavy from lack of
sleep, for the moon was noarly at the
full, and bis self -imposed task wae
very burdansome, but Ainsworth
looked unusually cheerful; h. wae
Vhrusting a letter into hie peekot as
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h. ste'pped out of the door, and ho
hailed Ferret gaily.

"Hello, old chapi Thosie Siwashes
of yours hiaven't potted me yet, you
Bee. 'Poun my word, you and lloyd
oughit te he prosecuitedi for libel."

"Thoy\'ll corne for you whnthey're
gond atid re-ady," Verrel retorted,
quietly, 1a' dn't suppose they'll
màake mnore than one( bl 'e at the
cherry wheri theY dIoco ece'

A di4believing laugli was Ains-
woeth's; only answ,,er, as lie sw-ung
himeif off the veranidai, but Ferrei
looloed after imi with. a new expres-
sion, that of a man whio bia, just
thougit, of something important.

-I wonder if it would work," hoe
muttercd, hait aloud. "It's worth
trying, anyway. It 'ud mean mny
beauty sleep, moon or no moon. li
ask Royd. "

Hle put his head in at the store-
door.

"Anybody 'seen lloyd lateiy 7"
Silas Marten, a gray-whisered man

i white shirt i;leeves, answered from
b.hind hie scales.

"He was in hardly an heur ago for
hie; mail, an' said ho was going right
on to the reserve."

"Ail sorene."
Rioyd was standing in the doorway

of oeof ethei huge earthont-floored,
barn-like buildings that, served the
Satiaeen Indians for houss, taiking
to an aged Klootchmnan, when he bo-
ramne aware that. the big constable
wag standing at hiseolbow with the in-
evitable cigarette between his teeth.

-Want me, Jim ?"
-101l do p)resently."
"Oh, I'm through here. I was just

going home. Weil, what ia it - as
*li.y turned up the winding, leaf-
atrewn road that led from the Indiatn
village to'tho highway.

Ferrol glanced round for possible
eaveel.droppers.

"Iv struck fb echeme for getting
that foui Ainsworth out of Satiasheon.

Boyd looked up, alert and eager.
"Yon have ?"
Ferre] nodded. -Met hlm juqt now

eomlingý_ ouit of Marten's, and 1we waan
a bit funny abouit the Sia snet.
h1aving go)t away withlm yii et. 1
teold hlmii they wv d' tRkeý lon1g oncet
they begani, ax1i >anima minute it
struok me howý Iickyv he'd hi, if theyv'd
mutl it firs-t try -just w ii 1d, yeuý
knelow, so lie'd undlerstalid theyý mepant
it, and theni he'd still bo able. te Sava.
his 1ieck."

-"l3uL they wo't týs ten chances
te one hy'lfinish bimi first try."

"0Of course."
"Thien we are, neo furthorfrw l,

exclaimned lloyd,. ixnpatiently.
-"f lId on. D'yer think heo'd got

eut. if ho geL a hint with a rifle ?"
''If ha(- wan' em crazy. Th i

whole trouble is lhe woti't blIier.
thora 's anY dlanger.

"Th'len suppose wo got. iti i ahad etf
the genuine article and gave hinm the
hint ouirselves?"

Roy d wheelo.d round and sftrodr nt
hie cerupanion,

"Do you inean wo should mnip, lm
teo scare hlmii atway ' "

Ye;I'Ve) thoulght- of a way.l
You know that, roorn on tho14 oeft.
the passage in hie iue W4e1i, lis
sleepe in that with hlis liunk against
the inaide wvaill thero's ne veranidah
on that aide, and the wvindow fares
west, and is about. a higli 8s ai niall's

ehaand ho lias no curtain on it.
Now when the moon got« te a certain
position it shines square on that wln-
dow and11 rnake the rooni se liglit
that a decent Phot oould ene-ily put a
builet into the wa]I within a coiiple of
incher, ef his head, and if that doesti't
sueed wo'll just have to lot hlm
flieker."-

"And when arewopulig hy 7 'of
"To-night. The sooner the botter.

I didu't know yetu were cmn,
"I'd like to if you 've ne objection.

I could loaf 'round by the gato and
1 .oin yon in the read later if yen eut
ever the back fonce.".

"All serene. Be at the footeof his
road by a quarter past one. sharp,
and li wait for you.-

I>romptly at, a quarter te one, the
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Indian agent haited et the foot o
Ainsworth's road, and Ferres tait fig
ure, rifle in hand, loomed out of th<
shiadow of the thicket.

"You 're here firmt," Royd whisper
ed. Farrel did not Bay that lie haý
been within siglit of Ainaeworth's housx
for the past three heurs. In eieneE
they mounted the unoven road and
camne out upon the axnphitheatre lyinf
bathed ini brilliant xnoonight froni
Bide te sida, save on the west, where
the tall-est trees were already bagin-
ning te throw their shadows wîthin
the fence.

"We muet climb over," Ferrai
whispered. -That gato creaks tike the
douce. "

"*Let's hope lhe won't wa<e at the
critical moment," IEoyd whispered, in
the saine cautiouns tons.

'*No fear; ha worka likea &horse and
he'll sloop tike a log."

They dropped into the narrow trail,
Ferrol leading. A few yards fr-oi the
gâte, a large cedar-the only tre
wÎthin the staahing thst Ainsworth
had sparod--pread its dark shadow
Over the path, and thora Royd paused.

"I guess l'Il wait liera," lie said,.. if you go-",
Rle stoppod, the words fffzen upon

his liPs, bis staring eyes fixed on
something ha had seen acrose Ferrel's
Rhoulder. A dark figure lad risen
Suddenty before the windew - the
11noon-lit, uneurtained window of the
roin in which young Ainsworthi slept.
Before Ferrai could turn, before Reyd
could, utter the Cry that lad zPrungt
to lits lips, a single shot rang out on
the stilluess, a littie puif of blue
enioke drîfted Ianguidly down, and a
manl was runnizîg like a deer towarde
the western edge of the clearing-the
aide nearet the raservation. Witli a
gasp of rage and liorror, Royd started
forward in a pursuit that he knew waa3
hopolass, when a sharp click reached
hi and liho turned to saee Big Ferrei
aovering the running figura with his
rifle. A single ray of moonliglit sifted
down through the lower bouglia of

f the coer and fell in a tiny gtittering
disk On the levalted barrot of the

,rifle.
It Wâs; as strange a siglit as the. midnight stars ever saw - the fleeing

Imurderer, unconscjous that his crime
hadl been witnessed, running, twist
ing, Iaaping obstacles, and holding a

Idirect course for the western fana,
whîle in the shadow of'the big cedar
the deadly rifle rnuzzle kept puce with
lim, step by step, yard by yard,
steady as the brown finger crookad onthe trigger, relontiese as the keen
eyes behind the siglite. A tittie fur-.
thar back, Royd stood and looked
frorn one te the othar, lis mind ini a
whirl of bitter- thouglits. Wly lad
they flot heen a tittle earlier? Why
lad the lad stayed in the teetl of a
score of warnings? ýand how, in
Ileaven 's. naine, ehould ho word til,
ciablegrani that was to break the hcart
of that swaet-faeed girl in far-off
flavonghire ?

Would Ferret nover fire ?
The man was lalf-way acrose the

claîgtv-hre-e was barelyv
twenty foot froni the deep Bhadow,.
and once thora ha woutd bo Bafe i Ahîg lokg, stripped of its bark, Jay
directly in his course. It wau too high
te etear in a single jump-not high
enough to climb over; the mnu Ieaped
upon it, his panting breatl and the
tap of hie leels on ýthe hard wood
plaînly audible te, the unsean watol..
arn. For eue instant la Etood re-
vealed from, lead te foot, and in that
mastant Ferret's rifle apoke. IRoyd,
standing clear of the sînoke, saw the
man fling up hie armeand fait in a,
haap amng the dead braaken.

"Aukte's smaished," said Ferrol,
laconiealty, and jerkod out VIe ep~

Phl #He'1 hang, if Vhat's any

"Cýomnft!" Royd, eoloed bitterly.
"FerraI, think of the giri"-

Big Ferrai tilted his hat down over
hie ayas and swore softly, Having
arrested his man ha found himiatfl at
libarty te Vhink of the eil!f
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Iu fo giv Sat klati a ga1x.i siquajre
chanc to et. ownl mith al full 10541.

S -Il arle iil of th luwk SI 1 re
liond isý(1 dar . alnd( Uic, duar laind forcegI
Inaiî a z shiack-holdor tif puit on stxý le.
IMecausel ltcro K't mor roof w p Il ardiý ýý1n

Ihl the i thl er xva:1 1 )lut th giood

th i-dta of hleavon do nof i t-oppl
ine o l f th se shackoryvý1 NkyscralPers,.

Oul fthil prairIoq thei Ilîa. k, t4quiait
cse aUdi pra1wl oer lie Y geeos

hda bluff 1 tf popar or-Xk, cofe ha

raihlxs In Ui iok of flic lý
iniî txvi flic \ox (-1~au

Qfons i- 1)qe r k haeks hvt a ld lifferentl
.6-l11211

Imit , 1 , a ( litep aîî(e br- 1 1 , t hi ii. haut1 ý,
thio sainie 1 'li hop Lu 1 \% xil Il h

ai l 'hIrî Ni i a Im i ; li -'în ilch proIi î

hieIl cu11r Lf r ga for laii i

laî. lit 104 iy 'ariit 11 ii

flua ; îo lou w t chan11gin t bat

Shîsekt la ni o ee il(. xîsd a l I v
laeon t at 1 1Iieu e r , 1 1 bi ilv ('ail

a1il LAn flac k hc \\aîa lu \%iiffi -
lui :14 i il] iîuîîiloe t lî n ti

.Jîa~'ing i -l beoie l tic Iw

inig fi r I , iu lul i fo r sitrie Lih

loiable 11ilv, abou lîaek I. hat 1 Lhfi'i

no.l lit s ar l a ltee but k ý fil ;I10
sudi ie ide w lk - a>\\eail tlou suf i

ri,'l se, w4 i îoxr iîulei i taiul
111ivri g in\ t he xn f- ai uno1

Itro t Ti Ilîs rai 1t su a?
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found out fils te junwlo banS a j

the garden Iext or n th(' f"e

lie bulilt hIinislf wel odns u

suruilr anl arl ifli, gladl te h ave î

tuelim ad svet1e eo f celi- Oni

tIrs ,And bea aeuost 01 Ur, b)ujt jni

ou onweemeto kno\v one an - lo,

other vcry well. st

At first it seemed as if ibis and

t1lat fiaîniîly neyer could be neigh- et

bourys. Some of themn were rchlitie$- - su

folk .who Lad known bousez ant d II

not ionS abIoujt property. Chuildrn---- i

mull, tiere i,'t a shaclk on, ilt lino n

thailasi geV ene or mnore'. Mni.ny nl

P. tlm. the o ngoe ubld and a1

gipsied . tetr lai uunr o Ie l
ef tleiavfrygo coh ad ai t

get4 50vars o. For inistance'I, n

a rel,u r 1b. trade ami ait filrst ai

sbak-OlCrllke tbeo rest; , n(t lie- wukS

onyalittle whifle in bIis hre-o

shor o! Ir1eeritsCneeded tbi i i al1t)Stl1

h SI', an didn' 1t wan t Vo pa rI

fare-t down\r tonii or walký t the main11

Fi reet ,o be, I toee In a few\ fhînlgs

forlui xiUcto sel 1 we Ile wa's iwily

brielayig: ad it was surpriSiflg liowN

soonn lic fouulld iliat bie b)ad Vo1 Start al

regullar Store. ail( got to bw a imuni o!

biie-a tbIingý he neyer would bave

learneod nt 'bli ne," wber a mail lIas,

Vo Ile haro-l to the- tliîini liede r

learnI if whn e' er yur
Soon thee was afro'nt toana

paefor mobr o heenme neigb-

hori il if uce wasý a otofI

to r k if file real1 centre o!f thet

community. The thre was; thle

dresmal<r'5squmty tile plac A1It

adtylitieI garden 'hla he

seastrs5in thflc ('ouCmntry;gv: a

mwork. A bit o! a carpeTofr sho)p

ctarted up -fia tecrnr

hamdv mari wbo at "*Tiorne" bAd been

ornr ;lietoo totratsfoi, fini6h-
lionses Maux a Itld JobI of

,id ~ouwok iegot thatLt 0t fo1lk

les lie kept a few 'dd iso u

lure id ~od pait. An w'he

(ie[ Ontae are upi , he hankyfIII(l('

lîîkx lin id Ilatow if eail Vo

tklie rea-lll .settlefl'1iVlot eot li Ivo

(' ri~ qu t lsVp iilig 1 vw a tit,

1mIl oulis, gavI thlIkd einel-,

rangers. Quite a \ renrol gasr

s 1 loneorys ('h tIll gi (Ip4sying

lown t wyttr :ihl fouri ofR

lie ane four the huies i Amy

iloids th uewIeiCha and t

nimber f rolw s met lie att

(Inre the talking _l tlace. Wondefl

vbai ~~ tra1e andl, eliîg ,er adr

thect liron, weheaode ewlti

offid twnthre a th 1d~ \v a,ý X

:111(l 0pd hom not%1,111o floic peule

<iadiý four sbi-,res o Mbugh f al thde

poidged ogeihe ona streulto md it

liser fstnedn t C rearu a n

on easily Voebe.tbn th chil

ren t seino ~.oii gt alîngo of dded

to ew mg.ofl lIieli Skido''md

o ine. gain(( ess th a erlen 'end

to sue h ofrlollt ell e la u ie browe
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SHACK-TO\*N C HRI1ISTM A S

littie lshow. lînenac malig*Hstik
oif candy were huiîg on strings
minius, however, thie old-istyle Ln
lollypops and toff y.

That watt ilt week wieiuoto
tlhe folk gOt theu notio that éhaek
tiow m w a a ral liuîv Lire: qte d ifferunt

froin tue ratier bw îlder-ing tpy
tury o f tî Le,, eit\ s tre(e .t s . V(or uî

of tîltese, p1 pl wf ej)1( trie ii tît i sud 1 o 14 e

deptîlart 1 ui et store.( \ wi t 1 t e loat iiîg

pulation o11(f ai lig ltow il , a isIes fo r

eleva(tors fori l ( train SInd s t and 11 FIe-

UL'Ise itl-a a hunge liabewl, tiiex 01r0
If -t. a1 it lnostlv %nwr of ht>W to(

hîtd in pro<.îîriîg b)argalins for] th1w
('lr,1lstma home.

livre on tht' oplntquitsrvl i

1 lore t liet, e lng, soft lightse ove
th11 dow n\li, flLîTifi ip wlý i tl no ; ovo\ ý\ 'r
thlt, ' sil1g. wonu piles N\ithl
the(ir queerl bl:lvk tops agarfilit f li
t apostry f 4Iovl àIes 1 )ays, fook,
%h\ tht'l 1 now got i th\\ winlid an11d
1 lurredl 01 tht' I lîi king 11ew 1:trieýt's Nwil h

n veil 1 f1 r.ter 1 fLore ald the1 lrie
laolne v1iidld g (f a îsledI and a bit
(If a bell1 ; niw and thonl a dizzv brief
bit ( f tobo g gan1l 4 dido t tlt new'i (
and qulit4e liko (4m tif tît faesoiiuatinlg

itre cf Caniiada soiin tht' (>ldI
('oluntry. Thrifty littie Wýrapî;te foc,
1,011e C)f tht'C 1 hi1l lreul w% e're iiuîîig
Io geV; having diEncardod tht pinchy

thoabae coat, thevý hd wcr l
tht sterae ad in mlih ifhl tht'
bakes nd bL Fleind bnos, thev'

bifrest qpere t the( Canladiali
stuit ion.

A\ndti Iis, the, liitIop cf til,
Ibriekhîxers wio a h ast o
tfmIch'I of the olda plo'It eapa

ngto te mgaiosc hts ci

atppel ting oder About tht whwp. shie
hand goci plumip raimi "phmup"
thley were called; candiud lom peel
-2ch, my eye!'-lnimps of st.a

barrel cf appleis, a fowý dfzeni fat
orange, some boxes of figmianid. won-
der cf wonders te) an ngihfau-yý

tw~o or tlîree at 1 lue turkp- ý

tiolîs. of ilt sl1avk xiea b~jg
-led wýithi theu skîp avings 1t a

~nnnrand fail. Tlleret l'~ itval

t k i ab wla make: alil 1t t il-s i v

mal ;hotAe po nlk ral] tlwat i aN big

hald noIt qulite ]nlsto ot 1lavinlg
stîi tlt. lountifuil brett} tht Ilîad

i il (Il it a1 ensltonij :ui nover, ( haý l ng
Ilaîd tnieb thingi. in Éliltn or o
land. Nl>. Chii naý Nwas tht' fne
gt'at finîit' of finites tl tuel Brvitish

fiolk, aiid tI~liad ueiui. f thati
to drvxîî ilti th: fi, týn wlt' i. Un

Iluxurnu lilf-t.arve.d Chistms

:nid fulit lertmpy 1 ees
lt,\ hn whard ila caro Isý of t1hw

wit.s 'i tn lt- cruut of t mrnin
an1 Ibail ] mlledl a ftcw elil-ap nbn

and gowto t1e ehueh r ie.n
:Ibroad ont(111 ets ra l1w lu \\1at
ittit knackriet thlatoneiu
that[ theure watsonthn iggur inld
finur in tut', ir thanl tht'.ý uolld ever

-1 elo l1111 r( iti ileto v tht'n
f lig anid thf.1 ( iivr' e back to

oel f thtŽm and w\ithil th ir ird-
nstandI f.,( oI loeis tbe got

tht' vii ofl ai lit,\ wt ,f a land
11wer tu' omuiiitÇs'* esf liv

111, we o hld to, geV, lvr
1 ho fatili of tht' lai)l wa \\ U ro

telaind olf hiolp anid of ailtin' in
tue var thLs- wýat tht. wekalid thle
ayto> lot hopel mn batk w\ll ith e-

miory for aninreIb ret od
tîme.

Niany anmd un a roue mlo- il
('aadian, mîsd t hom uci oînforti and
wages and lt'aur oI tramsý anld

otsai]d tanilad in al rt of
hlidafIy plcs nightl peep into semee
rf thtes shaek and smile a ittie

l1isdain)fnlly at tht' sýimple joys of the



DOrumwiu, by T G. Geew,
_ON 'OUR STREE'-NO, IT'S HARDLY SRET

shack foflk. But what mnatterThere's a real big ineaning to it alThe ehackts may bie rude and eome o,ther rickety; somne only haifbujît,and inost of them eUels; newspaperfion, the walls and scarcely even mnatson1 the new floors; three in a bed
very ofter, and no cote or cradies, forthe children; no family ChristmaetreeS and no loads of presents, arriv.
i'ng by raypteriOe Imessenger andlabouring PoStrnan-the blessed post-man fetching, at any rate, lettersfrom homne. And more bleffledly out-landish yet, there cornes here andt'here to a shacli on Christrnas morn-ing an exiled plumn-dùff made fourthousand miles away and weeks agc-come by faith and hope and a wholeJot of stamps to Canada, where folkare not supposed to kncw how, tomake such thinge.
Parceels of holly and little bundiesof mistletoe; car" and "ýtickets" andboxes of sweete; long, long letters to

?read. And hoW that holy sflow-bright
morning goes shippmng by iÎnto thenn to the bubbling of a festive Pot,while the big, bu y ct hu ie anjagles itýs belle of joy, haif like tebelle of home; and the fine sleighs Ofthe wellto-do g0 jingling b n htrain can are crowded with ioatditge

well-dressed fok, and it see ms Voth
dwelersof hactown that for thismie day at least there is nothing inthe whole of Canada Vo, be sorry foror afraid Of.y

For with a]l cur SP'endthlrjfterjes.
and extravagances, we in Canada havestili somne good, old English notio>n,of how Vo keep Christmas3 . We havehomes in whieh te chilýdren are ting.ling with incredible joy and thefathers and mothers and the bigbrothers are half chidren agaîm. lowMucli More in the outiin s a ks othe unassimimilated folk Çhould thereal joYs of the Christmactide be atthe grand heightl
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MISSý1VARTI \ EBT'jER stab-libed the last bat pin throughi the
0 rape structure adorning bier bead, and

glanc'ed ut bier reflectioîî lu the Mot-
tled mirror, set into the dining-roomn
inantel-piece. Miss Martha elung to
erape as elle elung- to otier obsoiete
fas] Iîous , and 11a1výi ig_ recently lost lier
sole irmaining r( laýtive the structure
w'as ap)propriateIly beavy and bigh. Itwobbled upon the tbin gray liair and
the pins grappled witb t1be situation in
vain.

'liun Up stairg, Nora Aiii," Miss
Martha said sharply to the amall maid
who w'as clearing away the supper

dihs:'rau and get me anot.ber batpin friýni the cushion. Be quick I I'm
going- down to the cbureli to belp pack
tbe Cbristmas bale for the North-west
Indians, and I'm late."

In bier youth Martha Webster badbeen betrothed to a young missionary,
wbo perisbied in a foreign ]and, andf rom- tha:t far-oif time bier beart and

soutl had beeîî with the heatheni of
manty (limes, and with bier migIlt sbe
wvorked for tbeir ev-angelisation.

"[lere's the pin, mia'am 1" saidNra: Ann, returning- breatblessly.
MisMartba pierced, it beside its

je-t-bieadfed comrpaiiVnis, one eye stili
upnthe uifliattering- mirror.
-Is il straigbtf ?- sbe said to the

EUttle girl.
Nora Ann gyazedl criticall, her big,blue-green IrishI eyes missing no detail

of the epare figure.
"It's dandy' , Miss Martba," she
saidsmiingreaffluringly-"Jdandy 1"

Ntfor nothing hivl the people ofNora A ýni lived in the shadow of Blar-
1&5

m'y'aie, ini a put of, wbi,.l sIw
knew aotbjnc

be"r shn la Igoves witl t11 wist

-e1er noe nlangf Noru Am i,

buter oy.lle said--"
'Neyr m d, Ilevor md 'en

w'islî to bear. Nowm gig.
carefulI fot, to eblip t111ro gd hia

Wbuthe iP-îxs are' Set aa o

table and reaýd itl r.iont igr
Mark it, or dog-ear the pages. t'
Most interesvmng bookjj aboutý tbe( poor.

beathien, Noraii Ann (MssMatb
wrestled, w,îIth the haitgoebt{î
the benighved beathien \%]owrsi
painted( imlages of woedîi andl stne
diles.

Tho cbild lookied ipeaery,) butlf leeding; sýonme qusio reilbled
on lier lips. Th'Ie Hume Ina'llttroin ý%1bo
bal sent lier te Mi*IMrfIba bIIII saIi#

h t the Board cf t11w siuto
thiougý1,ht br nlxutf twelveo yesd.

They 411, sbe ws an rba f rs

definlitelv.
Miss artba, let beraego i

tee.Now, as she glanl( downl mi
tile little figure in ils ngrnibe
woolkt'n res a sivlden dolnbt as to
tbie ful f\wc'lve 1%ears rrossemi ber mind.
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"Oh, pleasle, Miss Martha - please,
ma'arn,"- Nora Ann exclaimed, her
voice uncertai with excitement,-'could I go to the Cbristmas-tree9
It's to-night 1"

"The Christmas-tree, childl What
Christmas-tree> IVve not beard of
one at our Sunday-school.".

"Oh, no, ma'am; it's the lady with
the eidren across the road, the littie
red-haired bidren, what asked me.
She camne over the other afternoon to
ask if 1 might go, an' you were out
at the Bible -Christi ans' meeting. She
said she'd corne again. It's to-niglit
at a sehool-Itouse somnewbere.

The child watched Miss Martha's
face for signs of encouragement; but
the woman's lipe went into a thin
lime.

"That perison frorn the frarne house
calied here ?" site said in a surprised
tone, "the one with ail the rhiidren
that run wild ? Are you sure ?"

Nora Atm nodded. -"Yes, lier,"- she
said-' the motber-lady with the red-
hairëe littie girls and boys. Site
wanted me to go with thern to the
Christrnas-tree. Site said site guessed
I'd be lonely here without any other
cbildren; but I told hryuwr
awful hind." he ou r

SMiss Martha smiled grimly. "Those
people across the road are Catbolics,
Nora Ann," site remarked. "The tree,
I suppose, is at Saint Joseph's Scitool-
house. 0f course you could mot go.
Now 1 must really start."

The rsqi quivering face darkened,
a mist clouded the elhild's eyes, and a
bail that seemed made of tears rose in
ber throa.t and refused to bie swal-
lowed.

She~ flashed a sudden question at
Miss Martha, thougit it was a breacli
of life-long discipline for ber to as<
questions.

"Wbat's CatholFc ?" site said, haîf-
deflantly. "What's Catholic ?"

The woman paused, part way down
the hall.

"TYn't spea< ini that way. Nora
Atm," she replied, "Catholies are-
are Catholies. We are Baptist%."

Then the front door shut with a sharp
click.

The littie rnaid turned back te the
dishes. They were few, and wben the
last one was wasbied, wiped and put
away, site wemt to the window and
looked, over ab the bouse where the
rnany ehîdren lived. Now and thený
a littie dancing shadow passed the
blinds. There were ligbts in ail the
windows. Site knew te ebjîdren were
getting ready to go to the Christmas-.
tree.

From the flrst day - four montbs
ago - when she came te Miss, Martita,site bad watcbed these cbildren and a
thýeir mother, wabcited them hungrily,
as only a lonely chuld cau watcit.

They seemed to cadi their mother a
great deal, she thougbt. She could
heur tbem caîl to lier wlten they went
in and wben titey came out, for they
w ere loud-voiced, merry cbildren. Thte
sound of them caliing their mother
fascinated ber; site found herself lis-
teming for it, tbough it gave ber a
restless feeling hitherto unknown. Now
sbe wateched the bouse.

Yes, they were getting ready. On
Nora Ann's cheeks two br'ght pink
spots began to humn hotly, and tears
that took a long witile te brixn up
dropped one by one down on te witi-
dow-sill. lier crimson lips, soft and
curved, trembled, but only for a littie
while. Presentiy they grew still and
titen went into as flrmn a line as biad
Miss Martba's. The Iast heavy tear
had splasited.

-I will go!l I wil! I willt" shie saidj
suddenly, half-aloud. "I ain't neyer
seen a Christrnas-treýe-neyer. But it
ain't for thte Cbristmas-tree-not (>nIv\
that. I wouldn't sneak out for just
a Cbristmas-tree. It's because I want
to go with the citildren. I want te
bear them caîl ber motiter-te littie
mother-lady. There aren't any mo-
thers in the 'Home,' and Miss Martita
aîn 't like one exactly. I ain't ne-ver
seen one close before. I wiil go-Ij
will !"

With lier face pressed against the
glass Nora Ann waited for sometitin,
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ilie hardly knew what. A tenee im.
patience consumed lier littie lonely
soul. The empty, sulent house was
forgotten; the ligbted windows oppo-
Bite bespeaking vivîd, active Jife, were
the one reahlty.

Then Vwo chîidren came rushiugt
.aeroqS the road, band in baud,
towards Miss Martha's front door.
They knocked, and Nora Ann fiew Vo
meiet them.

".Motber says, can you corne ?' they
eCried together.

"Yeqst YesI" she answered. "Wait
tili 1 get my hood and coat. I eau
corne! Just you waitl",

In a few moments elle was ready,
had Put out the liglits, locked the
door, dropped the key in its, accus-
torned hiiding,-place, and was, speedinig
along with the other chuîdren. A de-
ligbtful exhilaration filled ber, a buoy-
aucy of beart, new and mucli Vo be
desired. Surely the way of the trains-
gressor was noV so bard, as the motto
above ber bed assured her. Forbîdden
fruit would ho uone the less eweet
becauise' it grew upon a Chrîstmas-
tree.

She drew deep breathr, in an ~estasy
of expectation, Vhe joy of being free
o)ver-swept her: the eruancipat;on
from the Ionely kitchen, thie solemn
ticking of the eight-diayý eock, the
book of -DarkesV Africa," which noue
might finger-mark or dogy-ear, the op-
pressive tidineas of the wliole bouse,
where she was, rucli a littie, round peg
in an absolutely square liole.

Prom the frarne bouse enierged agroup of five more cbjîdren and their
mother. Nora Ann and the other Vwo
seemed Vo ineit and become a compon-
eut part of the cheerful, chat Vering
whole.

The littie woman put out lier band
and drew Nora Ami close beside
ber.

-So she let you corne, dearie ?- sýhe
said. -I knew she would, she's sucli
a good womnan, Vliey say.-

The cbild pressed close Vo, the Jdnd
armn and skipped along over the snow.
Joy kept lier totigue-tied,

0
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The red-haîred oues al talked at
once.

"Mother 1 Mother!1 Mother 1" Theybegan and ended their remarks and
miultitudjnous questions, with. the same
Word, and the woman answered ech
one as fast as she could.

"It wiIl be a beautîiul tree, mydear," she si Nora Ani, 'mnuc
more beautiful than u thle Sisters ofSaint Joseph's alone coul give. Theyare too poor for such rees far Voo
poor; but a ricli lady s :et it iii for the
rnemory of bier littile girl who died. Sihe
juat bad1 the one, and thle tbings on
this trec were on the litie gil' ree
a year ago. She died just after Christ.
mas, so the itr told me."

Nora Aun missed noV a w'ordl.
'There'r, Vo be a big golden star on

top, ruothier 1 called one of Vhe
voîces.

"And, mother, Satf Clauts is going
Vo, take dowýn the gifts. Ire's Vo bave
a long sbpedscrook Vo catch Vhe
bigbi ones," saýd another.

'Tee' o be Rome titiNy figuires ofthe blcssedl Saint Joseph on1 the tree,
and every cbuld is Vo blave one, imo-ther', cried Vhe littlest red-haired
girl.

"And, niother, tbere's Vo be a pink
wax anigel wuitli a silver truxunpet in it6bands, rig-lit up on the higliet
brandi." '

-J d rather have the, augel thanl thelittle Saint Josephi, wouldxî't youi, mo-
ther ?"

"Wliat's a raint ?" asked Nora Aun
Ko!'tly Vo the child neares-t-

"A sainit " lie answered. *'Geel
Don't you know whait a saint is ?"

No-ra Aiin couif(Fetle ignorance.
"Why, - lie said, -let's see; a saint

isa-sa bolyv saint."
Inisbsac the answer was mucli

the same as Mis artba's defiuition
of a Catholie, but the child elaborated
a trifie more.

'You humr candis Voan t" lie
went on, "if ' oit want, autb'-rling verY,
verY much and think you wolu't get it,
,you humn candles,. If voit have trouble
you humn cazîdles. Aýnd you ean pray
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before sainte-tVley're good for that.
If it's Saint Joseph, you say 'Pray,
Saint Joseph, intercede for nme'-and
lie will."'

"0hl" said Nora Ann. "Intercede"
wss Vo lier a new word, ricli in possible
meanimg.

The lighta froin the school-house
shone out rosily as the ehuidren and
their tuother and Nora Ann trooped
through the open door.

Never would the little "Hlome"
child forget the rapture of that mio-
ment. A radiance from Vhe hundreds
of candies on a great trec greeted
thern with wordlssa wekcoxs.

It seemed as if the stars frotu the
frosty sky had dropped softly and
been cauglit on the wide dark green
branches. A niighty tree, strong and
taI.t and beauiful, and on it was a
gift for every Child who belonged, to
the Sisters' sehool. A gift, and a iny
model of the patron saint: every-
'wler, bce dangled froîn the branches
with, a placid dignity which did flot
desert bina even in that trying posi-
tion.

I3eaide the tree stood the beloved,
Santa Claus - the never old; and the
Sisters of the Order, tranquil and stuil-
ing, mxoved back and forth arnongst
ths chidren.

Ail Vhs Nora Ain saw as in a
dreatu. WhaV she saw clearly, was a
Pink angel blowing witliout sound
through a silver trumpet. IV swung
airÎiY fromu the topmost brandi of the
troc, and its wide-epread gauzy wîngs
glittered with dazzling beauty.

So ethereal, go lisvenly it seemed,
alie would not have greatly wondered
il a rnellow note had floated down
fromteh trumpet it held, or if in-
deed iV had taken the trumpet away
frote its lips, and called ini clarion
notes "Fear flot Z" as had the angels
Vo the shepherds on the Judlean
btills.

It was ail so wonderful Vo Nora Ânn,
she was prepared for anything Vo lisp.
peu, and listened spell-bound while
the children sang world-old carols that
were new to bier.

Then tie gifts were taken down, un
believable things: such toys aw
cildren dreate of.

Truly aie must, have been a rici
womnan, the one who, had loat the lit
VIe girl, and luckless, woefui littis girl,
Vo have Vo leave suci Iovelines8, Nori
Anu Vliougit. Never surely wers 6uci
dolls as tiese, suci fairy things Vo de.
liglit Vhs eye. To want one of their
hadnfot entered lier mind, she merelj
sat close to Vhe womnan whom Bc
many children called mother, and
gazed wide-eyed and enchanted at thE
beauty of the sparkling, sta"r tree.

By and by ail Vhe gifts were down,
the tree Btood robbed of everything
but Vhe twinkling candies, Vhe big
golden star and the swaymng piuk an-
gel. The lust carol was sung, and the
chidren were beiug bundled into
wraps.

Then oes of the black-robed Sisters,
who was passing Nora Ain, stopped.

"What did you geV, dear 2" se
asked, bending down-' 'a doil?" 1

A sudden isit rose Vo Nora Ann'a
eys. For Vhs first time a passion of
lonelinees swept away lier joy.

"A doli ?" asked the littis %iter
with gentle persistency.

The mother of Vhs red-hairerj
children shook lier liead.

'She is just a stranger, Siste,
dear," ie said. "She don't look for
a gift at ail, but if there was a litti,
Saint Joseph now, she could, have-"doOh, I'rn so sorryl1" said Vhs other._Mrs. O'Counor, when she sent the
tres, Vold us we were Vo be Bure that
evsry child, evsry single child, had a
gift. We pronised, and 110W this one
lias nothing 1 There isn't a thing left,
I'm afraid flot even one5 littie Saint.
Oh, I know 1 Th 'ere's tie angel!1 You
shall have the auget, my dear. It is
mors beautiful Vhan any of the Voys. "

Nora AMin watclied Santa Clauis
catch down Vhs top branch with bis
long crook, and with dlunisy patience
extraet Vhs angel.

Sister Plomena gave it Vo lier. "I
aum sorry the saints are ail gone, " the
said.



Little did Noýra Anu) tare. The pink
wngel gave ht-ir fuli iiioabure ot cn

1013V. Skie went out iltot- the Iuiglit
holing ît close against her heart,
lightly, as îf it were a butterfly. Its
PnDons, wide and gauzy, sparkled in
the dark as te diainondla of fro&t
sparkled on te snow.

Before tsud behid hier trooped the
red-haired cbiidren; but t.hsir inother
kept hold of Nora Ann's hand, feeling
the responisibility of one nioV ler own.

At the door of Miss Martlia Web-
ster's bouse the chattering group
called good-bye to her, and their mo-
ther hielped lier unlock the door and
kiRsed lier good-night. Thon they
drifted acrosa the road and Nor& Ann
went into the dark, emipty houe. A
Rense of relief eurgsd into ths child's
heart when the sound of their voices
died away. Ski0 feit leus lonely thers
liy hersait thari skie lid while coniing
home with ths chlfdren and their mo-
ther. Mierc, in a wsy, site belonged,
at leset. But 8he waa not altogether
unhappy; the tret, seemed sVilI Vo glit.
ter softly before lier eyes, and in bier
arme wmas the alorable ange!.

Shie laid it donon the table whule
s lit the limp; thon carried it up-

etairs Vo hier own bare little roorn.
The moonlighit shone into it now,

whit-e and silvery. Nora Aum sat down
on the floor withi the angel on lier iap,
and looked at it a long ime. Thon
as got up and faetened it by the white
satin ribbion that waq around iLs waist
to Vhe bed-post. at the head of ths
lied. There it lloated airily, s it lied
on ths tree, a thing of luminous, un-
earthly beauty La ths child. Skie lit
the candis that wa8 on the waah..
stand, and talcing it in lier lisnd knelt
down before the littIe figure.

"The candis le for you, dear ange],"
the sLaid. "One of the children told
me people burned candies hefore Vhe
eaints when they wantsed any'tking.
You must lie greater than a saint, far
greater. Thte litlVe Saint Josephis
were not nearly s0 beautiful. The
sandie is for you. 1 want something
eo vtr7 muait, dear angel. IL's thia:

1 wan voîhd 1 mnay cal mothur,
j1iku 1]Ite redhaied hreni do. Thsey
i>ây it. over and over, tll it makes me
leul empty ini my huart. Send me

someody.Intercede, 1 pray, 1 pray,

The pink anigel swayed a littie back
and forth, for it wee a draughty rcom.
The candis Nora Atm bad set on the
floor burned s0 low Vhe flants flutterecd
in the sooket. She sVili knelt, but
now her head drôoped againet Vhs liedý

Theon Vhe front door opened, and
Vhe voire o! Miss Martha rent the stili.

-Nora Ainti" s called chrilly.
'«Nora Anti!"

As no Nora Ann ainewered1, ste,
toiled up thes teep stairs, holding Vhe
Iamp bigh, sud entered the room.
Nora Ann stili bush., the candis flint-
tered, aud Vhe radiant aiigel saysd.

Across Vho fros*ty niglit Vhs blu

iss MaVha stooped sud shook the
"Wak uplWakeupi" &he aaid.

'You skioudn't be out of lied at this
houri1 The baleR Vook long to pack;
I 'n laVe. Wbateer iai that thing
hianging Vo the bsd-post? Wake upl",

Nora Atm opened lier dreani-
stesped eyys. She got, up stiffly;
then, catching siglit of the pink vision,
a flood of recoilection ovsr-swept lier.

-WhaV ie. that wax Lhing on Vhs lied-
post ?"- questioned Miss Martija,
pointing; -whsre did it corne from ?"

-I went Vo Vhe ChrieLmsa8-ree,op
said Nora Atm, lier eys now wide and
briglit. "Oh, 1 guese it was wicksd
Vo. go, but I ain't sorry. 1 dou't feel
liko I ever would ho sorry. IV Waa
beautiful, hosutiful! They gave me
Vhsý angel frorn the top of ths tree.
That's iL. "

Miss M-%artha's mnouth tel! ajar, but
no word escaped. The crape tower on
lier head had slipped to one aide, snd
lier shsdow on the Wall behind 10omed
huge aud grotesque.

-What were you doing out of bed,
and on your knees, and with te
candis on Vhe floor?" she quesioned.

ThE PAGAN
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INora Ann ~goped inx her minci for an
answer. Nhing but Vhe ruth seem-
ed Vo fit the occasion.

-I was praying," she said, "to,
hlm," noddling ab the angel, "andi
burning a candie Vo hlm. They do it
to the saints."

"iPrayingt" gaspeci Miss Martha,
'praying 1 Burning candies, as they

do Vo the saints 1 You littie pagan 1
Then she pauseci.
Nora Anti began untying her knot-

ted bootiaces.
-"What were you praying for ?"went

on the voice. "Was it somethixig you
could not pray for Vo Gxoc Almighty ?

The chilci shook lier head.
"ýOh, no," she anaswered quickly,

no0; but--but I was just praying Vo
the angel because I coulci sec him and
I canV ever see God. The ange!
seemeci realer," and thes mail, half-
frÎgbteped voice traileci off ixito si-
lence.

"It îa what a pagan miglit
answer," saici Miss Martha in an awed
tone. "A heathen of Greenland's icy
miountains or India's corai straxids. Go
Vo beci, Nora Ami, go Vo lied. To-
niorrow 1 wîll taIk Vo Yeu a.nd teacli
you Voi sec ariglit by the eye of faith.
Afterwards you ehall carry baek that
image and leave îV whers it belongs.
I heard Vo-niglit when,.we were pack-
ing the baie for Vhs Indiana-not more
benighted than you, poor chilci, not
more benigliteci - of the Cliristmas-
tree at Saint Joeeph's School. A
Mrs. O 'Connel gave iV Vo the nuns.
Yeu shall Vake this undressed image
back Voý ler. That shal lie your
punlalimexit. 0f your disoliedience, we
will noV speali further, for I kxiow you
were tempteci anid are but a child,
more Vo be pitieci than lilamed."

Nora Anti crept miserably into lied,
andi Miss Martha Vook the liglit and
stalked awny. The ange! sçwayed
aliove Vhe pillows as Vhs drauglit
caught its gauzy. pinions, and it blew
ail night soundlerssly through the ail-
ver trumpet, whils Vhe rnoonlight
made ths bars littie room white and
fair as ivory.

Early next xnorning Nora Ann went
up Vhe steps of Saint Joseph's school-
house. The angel, wrapped securely
by Miss Martha in browxi paper and
tied fat with much string, was in her
arme.

Sister Phulomena answered Vhe
door andi smilsd as s recognised Vhs
child. The starry black-lashed sys.
wers not easily forgotten.

"A happy Christmas, my dear, " site
saici. "Whatcan Ido foryou ?"

"It is the angel, " said Nora Ann,
indicating the lirown parcs!. "Wl!
you pisase tell me whers te lady
lives who gave the trees? I must talcs
hîm back Vo lier, Miss Martita saya."

"Oh, I arn sorryl" saici Vhs sister,
lookixig puzzled. "I am sorry you may
noV kesp it. Mms. O'Connel lives just
over there where the great gardon is,
but I caxinot quite underatanci. You
iseemed so pleaesd with it, Vo like it
so mucli."

"I love him," said Nora Ami, "but
I promîised Miss Martha Vo give him
bock."

"Thexi go, my ehilci," ahe isaid,
opening the door. "Over yonder is,
the bouse. As~k the servant for Mrs.
O'Coninel.##

Slowly Nora Ann wsnt up the drive-
way Vo the big hous. lier littis feet,
set now on te path of duty, lagge d as
they haci noV st niglit, witen tey
trod the way of Vhs transgressor.

There was soniething wrong, site
felt, with ths scherne of things, and
she was dumbly rebeillious. The angel
that haci beexi no burderi through tVhe
snow and the darknsss of yesterday
xiow çteighed lin her arma like lead. Tt
had failed lier.

Site went slowly up Vhe steps Vo. the
lieuse and pulisd te bell. The door
was opened by a maxi wito looked very
old and gentis. He s mileci at her.

"Please, air, 1 want Vo s;es the lady
who gave the Citristnas-tree Vo, Vhé
Sisters,- aaid Nora Anti.

"Thon corne along in," hos axiawer.
cd corne aloxig in with you, littie

one. Sure Mrm. O'Coxnel will se.
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Nora Aun iollowed him along the
soit earpeted halls, past big, dark,
lonecly- lookiing recuis, aud to a sunnly
3'oxxI where il womlanl sat alone at a
breakfast tableý, 'She looked around as
the old t;ervant uuee t thiedor

- What isý it., Shannon ? ' sUe askued.
"lIt'li iuat a littie colleenl that would

be sueeini' you, niiadalii; a littie slmiiiil
colleen, aul' I thouglit II'd be brinigin'
ber hecre."- lie beckoned to Nora Anw

Slie followved hiii lnt<> the recru,
The womnau rose frein thie table. 11he

Was slighit and girlishl loekinig, aud
wore a clitiging black dress.

"I didn't mean to sk!e ainyone to-
day, Shianutoni," sIe said, "but," ber
ey es turulung to Nora Amti, "ais it's
onl a child it's ail right."

Norn Anu's>? gray %%(>ollln hood had
slipped back. Tice tihort dark curie
frained lier intense littie face. She
hld file parcel out towards tIe
wo"CMan.

"It's the. angel,- sIe said, uncer-
taily, "jour anigel, yeu kilow. Miss
Martha <j work for MisMartha) sho
woiuldnl't let Me keep liii,beae-

"Buaus ?"sald the %womran. aud
shie drewý Noraý AMI (,Vur te, a. so(fa.

"Bekcausre 1 prayed te iru, and
burned tliv candIi bfore hiiru, ais the
little boy with thct red hair said tley
do before the saints. 1 thouglit hie
w-ould do quite as well as, a saint."

"Oh, yes," said the weoman, seem-
ing to understand, "'oh, yve, quite as
well as a saint ; but, whiat did you pray
for ?- ai;e stiil questfioned, ber eyes oii
the chl 'PliTe scarlet lips tremblud
over their conifess.ioni.

"It doe» 't matter," caid Nora
Ann, lool<ing down. ''It ain't any-
thinTg l'il ge t, It doesn't matter."

"Oh, it doua maftteri" saild thie
woman. "'Oh, yýes! om thIinga. we
want are riglit to pray.' for-, aud t:one
we want are wrong even to thiink
about, imil les to aF,-c God fo>r."

-This wasn't a wrong thing to fflk
for," explained Nora Aun quickly. "Tt
was just praying t-o the angel that
was wrcng-. Miss Martha said I was
like the heathen whio worships wood

and stonec, a.nd 1 had a pagan eoul. "
'l'le womilan silld, al white, tremb.

lilng sinile. -Theni if it wasn't wrongL
tel Ile whlat it wa,' tlie said. 'I'm
a persýon Nvlo Ilhkes to kno tings. Oh,
1 ask- luts (4 quostionis."

Nora Ami huiig ber head. There
was a b)eadingý of tears on lier lashesi.
Iu the 1 glit of day, and with the anigel
tieýd up in the browni paper parvel, thec
dazzle and alune. of laet niglit waBa&
thling veory far off, and ber prayer

semdfoolisbi, babyishi, pitiful. 0<4
did not send( mother6 to, people be-
cauise h asked Hjim-that was too
bairdj a thing for eveni Iliini to do, and
flOW aile knew thatt it lafd been God
("The Almightyv,' as Missq Martha
ealled Hi1111 that 5 hf, hid ee pray.-
ing to, and flot the, pink- angel at ail.
ir.e and tlie candie hand ben there,
but she hsad called to somnething bu(-
yond thie thiigg that shie could se,

"Teil me w blat it \\li ",(.I manitd,
phIae.

"I prayeud," suid Nora Auln, ina
Rual! muniflied voive, '«that thu angut
m-ould eend mne snime ome 1 coiuld rail
' mothler.' Ail thie red-liniredl ebjîdren
aceross tue( vay cali 'motherl' ail day
long. Wblen thv v corne in and when
they, go ut they ' cail 'm-other.' It
makes youl lones,'omie. Thlere ee'
any in the 'flim'-anyv mothe(,rs."

shue 11od u, plulled lier hloodl over
hier anrie sudif hel et the parco.

"TakeL him,- slhe ýaid. The womnan
ttoo-d lup t(o. TPhen shlo bent down,
pilled thle hoo-d back softly ' uad caighit
the chlld's face between bier bands.

o01, y ou queer littie tinig,"' she
cried, -you queer, qilcer littie thing.
Oh, the Irish eyesi'

-ShannonV' she cafled, "Shannon,
corne lu here, a mroment."

There waaf a breaký in the words.
-TLok, Shiannon "' said thec woman.

"OhI, l(-ok atý this childi Who la suhe
like, whlom does -lie remind you of,
Shannon-quick, ?"

-Sure, she reminded Me of ljttle
Milzs ?Doreen, rest lier soun, the MO-
ment I clapped eyes on ber," lie
anGswered. -I do be thinkin' she's
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terrible like ittie Mise Doreen, ter-
rible like; the black lashes do lie
,growin' on lier eyes the samne way, an'
the senne bit of a nose, she lia."-

"Yes 1 Yes 1" answered the woman,
with a brokený laugli. #tMaybe it's
.only the Irish look, thougi.ý She
wants a mother, Shannon; she burned
.8 candie to the wax angel and asked
hjm to send lier a mother. She's a
fittie charity child, can't you see?2

But something has brouglit lier to me,
and nothing shall taire lier away."

Then the blackr figure os.ught Nora
Ann suddenly in its arras.

The brown paper parcel with the
Pinkr angel slipped to the floor. The
string loosened, and the angel fell out,
and Iay there blowing through the Bil-
ver trurnpet soundlessly, while the.
gauzy wings, outspread, ghittered. in
the morning aun.

SHEPHERD MAJD, WHENCE COMESI THOU?
(Fromn the lFrench-"D'OÙ VIENS-TU, Bergère ?")*

Bit JOHN BOYD

"Shepherd maid, wlience comest thou,
Whence comest thou ?"

"Fromn the stable whîch to-night
I, a shepherd maiden, souglit,
Wondrous vision met my siglit
And a marvel there waa wrought."

'Shepherd maid, what sawest thou,
What sawest thou ?"

-Ini tlie manger did I see
Fairest babe -that eyes e'er saw,
Placed was Re so tenderly
On a coucli of softest straw."

"Sheplierd maiden, nothing more,
Nothing more?2"

"IIoly Mary, too, was there,
In the stable bleak: and old
Did she tend the infant fair;
While Saint Josephi shook with cold."

"Shepherd maiden, nothîng more,
Nothing more ?"

"There the asu and oxen lay
In Ris presence mecir and mild;
With their gentie breathing they
Warmed the Virgin's wondrous child.",

Slieplierd mnaiden, nothingt more,
Nothing more ?"

"Three briglit angels did I se
As from Heaven down they carne,
Singing songe of ecatasy
To tlie eternal Father's namne."

*U-D'OÛ VIENS-TU, BERGÈRE? ', of which the above
je a transation, is ose of the faveurite chaqi.ona of theFrench-Caaadians. Its auti2or i. unknown.
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D AVID) IlýITLBEY hsd dropped iiito isjy a neiglhbourly oeil on Jo-
sephne llk>tt. It wua wel &lonig

in the sfternoon, aud outaide, in the
eler pripeus of a Canadian winter,
the long blue aîliadowki froni tbe t4l
fira behind the bouse were fallbng over
the. anow .

it was s frosty day, and all the
wîndowa of e'very room where there
waa no tire we-re cooered with silver
pâlins. Blut tic big, briglit kitoheni
wao warxn and cosy, snd someliow
seeinied to David more tempt-ing than
ever beforo, and that îa 8aying a good
deai. Hie liad an unu-a#3y feceling tha~t
lie hsd stayed long enioug-l and ouglit
te go. Josephine was knitting at a
long gray Bock witli doubly aggressive
energy, snd that waô saigu that &be
waa talked out. As long a8 Josephine
had plenty to say lier plunip white
fingera, wliere lier motlier'r, wedding
ring waa lot iu dimples, moved s;low.-
ly amng her need]les. When conver-
sation flagged she feu to lier work,
as furious)y as if a liusasnd sud hall
-a dozen sons3 were waiting for its corn-
pletion. David often wondered in his
secret sou1 wliat Josephine did with
all the interminable gray rocks che
kuitted. Someti-ios lie concluded that
she put them in the home misaionary
barrels; again, that she sold tliem to
lber hired ma.n. At any rate, they
,were very wsrm and comfortable look-
ing. and David sigbed as lie thouglit

1i9

of the deplorable sttLe it owni sockai
were genuerolly in.

Wben David siglied Joeephine took
alarni. She was afraid David was go.
ing te have one of hi. attackg of fool.
inliness. Blie must liead hi oit
somnewsy, go ch. rolled up Lb»ý gray
sock, 6ta.bbed the big pudgy hall witb
lier needie, and said she guessed
she'd geL the tes.

DaRvid got U1p.
-Now, you're xiot going before
te "said JosÀephiine bospitably. ''i

have it ail ready in nu imne."
"I ouglit te go home, I S'posel,"

said, David, with the air and ton. of a
man dallying with a groat temptation.
"Zillali'1l lceçvaiting ten for me; sud
there'B Lthe stock te tend te."

-I gues Zillali won't wait long,"
said Joosephine. She did sot inteud iL
aIl, but there wua a certain scornful
ring iu lier voice. "You inueft star.
I've s fanoy for conipany te tes.."

David st down again. Hie looked
au plesed that Josephine went docwn
on lier ksnee6 behind the steve, oe-
teneibly te get a stick of firewood, but
realiy te bide lier suiie.

-i suppose he's tickled te death to
think of getting a good square mcal,
after the -,tarvatio)n rations Zillah put@
him on," she thouglit.

But Josephine misjudged David
juat as muoli as lie xnijudged lier.
8h. had really asked hÎxn te etsY tO
te. out of Pityý, but David thouglit it
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was because she was louesome, and
ho hailed that as an encouraging aigu.
And lie was flot thinking about getting
a good meal eitlier, althougli bis din-
ner had been sucli a one sa only Zil-
lahi Hartley cauld get up. As lie
Ieaned back in hie cushioned chair aud
watched Josephine bustling about the
kitchen, lie was glorying in the fact
that ho could spend another hour with
lier, and sit opposite to lier at the
table while &be poured bis tes for him
aud passed hlm the biscuits, just as
if-just as if-

Ilere Josephine looked straiglit at
h witli such intent snd stern browneyes that David feit ahe muet haveread his thnuglits, and lie coloured

guiltiIy. But Josephine did not evenniotic-e that lie was blushing. She hsdonIy psused to wonder whether ahewould bririg out cherry or strawberry
preserve; and, having decided on tlie'cherry, took lier piercing gaze from
David without having seen hlm at ail.Eut lie allowed bis thouglita no morevagaries.
. Joseplii 0 set the table with bermother's wedding China. She used itbecause it waý the anniversary of liermoblher'b wedding day, but D)avid
thouglit it was out of compliment k>him. And, as lie knew quite welI thatJýooephine prized that china beyond ail]ber other earthly possessions, lie
strokcd hig smooth-shaven, dimnpled
chun with the air of a mani fo whom
is offered a very subtly sweet homage.

Josephine whisked iu aud out ofthe psutry, aud Up and down cellar,
and with evcry whisk a new dainty
was sdded k> the table. Jesephine, aseverybody in Meadowby admitted, was
past miatresa in the noble art of cook-
ery. Once upon a time raahi matrona
and ambitions young wives had ag-
pired k> rival lier, but they had ]ong,
ago realised the vsnity of sudh efforts
and dropped coxufortably back to sec-
ond place.

Josephine feit an artist's pride in
lier table when alie set the teapot on
its stand and invited DJavid to sit. in.
There were piuk slices of cold tongue,

aud crisp green pickles and 8pice&ý
gooseberry, the recipe for whidh Jo
sephine lad invented herseîf, sud.
whiclh had taken first prize at the Pro.
vincial Exhibition for six successive
yeara; there was a lemon pie whicli.
was a symphouy lu gold and silver,.
biscuits s ligît. and white as snow,and moist, plummy cubes of fruit.
cake. There ws the ruby-tinted cher-
ry preserve, a mound of amber jelly,
sud, to crowu a, steaming cups of
tes, in flavour and fragrance un-
equalled.

And Joeephine, too, sitting at the
head of the table, with lier smooth,
glosay crimpa of black lisir and cheeka.
as. rcsy clear as tbey had been twenty
years ago, when aIe liad been a sien-
der slip of girlhood sud basliful young
David Elartley lad looked at lier over
lis hymn-book iu prayer-meeting and
tramped ail thc way home a few feet
behind lier, because lie was too, shy
k> go boldly up and ask if lie miglit
see lier home.

AUl takeri together, what wouder if
David loet bis head over tbat tes-table
sud determined to ali Josephine theý
same old question once more ? It was.
eigliteen yeara aince lie had asked it
for the first time, and two years gince
the last. Re would try bis luck again ;
Josephine was certainly more gracious.
than lie rernembered lier k> ever have
been before.

When the mnesi was over Josephins.
cleared the table aud waslied the.-
dirshes. Wlieu aIe had taken a dry
towel and rat down by tIe window to,
poliai lier china David understood that
lia opportunity lied corne. Hfe moved
over and sat dowu heisile lier on the-
sofa by the window.

Outside the sun was setting lu a~maguificent ardli of ligît and colour
over the stuow-clad huill and deep blue.
St. Lawreuce guif. David grasped air
the sunset as an introduck>ry factor.

"Isn't that 2fine, Josepbine ?" he-
raid admiringly. "It mnakes me think
of that piece of poetry that useýd k> b.
in the old Fifth IReader when we went
k> school. L'ye mmid how the teadli.
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er uised Vo) <IrAiwB usp in it oni Friday
ghemuxmmon? It fegun

Sl iMks -r, IoVCIy re hfisre irallogMorea', hi1s thef sefttjig SIn "
Thexici David telimd he whokili

Placage i a sing-Fsong toile, Scconh-
pênied by a few crude gestures
rev&lled from long-ago school-boyv elo-
cutio)n. Jotephinie knew w.hat wýae
corning. Every tinie Da.vd proposed
to lier lie had begun by reciing poetry.
She twiried lier towel around the last
plate recignedly. If it had to rne
the Fsooner it, was- over the better, Jo-
sephine knew- by experience, that thure
w-aa tir heading David off, despite hi5
shyneM., ihen ie liad once got along
86 far as the poetry.

Butli it*'s going to bo forI the 1la8t
tume, she said determinedly. - I'm
going to Setti this question so derid.
edlY t-night that there'll neyer be, a
repetition."'

When DMaid had finiehed bis que-
tatàon hi, laid hýs hand on Jceephine's
phimp arm

"Jacephine." lie sai liskil, -1
s'poe you couldn't - could youi nowýv?

-- make up your mind Vo haive me. 1
wish y"i woul, Josphine -- 1 miali
you would. Don 't you thin yoen
eould, Josephinie ?"

Josephine folded up lier towel,
eroBsed lier bandq on it, and lo-oked
lier wooer sq9Uarely in the eyes.

'«Dafvid Hartley,- she said deliber-
atelY, -Wliat mak-ea you go on a6king

lits

mie Vo inarry yonu e-very once in a white
when I've tOld y ou tixues out of mind

thtIciu't aud wonIt '7"
1Ieas cani't hli hoping that

yen ']I, cliarug your mmiid througli
ti re." avid re plied mVekly.

'WlyOn just, hiaten tu me.I
wviil noV Ilarry you. Tliat, is in the
first place. Anýjd il, Vie sýconjd, this is
to be final. It lias Vo be. You are
neyer Vo asli mne thlis again under arty
riercmitnees, If you do I wHI not
answer you -I wvil not let on I hear
yen at aul; but (and Josephine spolie

ver slwlyand imprteasively) 1 will
never speak tVo youi again - never.

We are g,(ol friendsI now, and I like
yozi real weland like Vo liave yon
driop in foýr a iieighibourly <,bat. asF often

ae you wish Io, but tliere' be an
end, short and sudden, to that, if Yon
doni't rnid whdat I a.

-Oh. Jose(phinev, ain'V thait rather
bard ?" pr.ote'sted David fel. IV

spemed terrible Vo Ye rut off trom aI]
hop', with such finallity as Vhis,

fI mean everv wmord oM t," re-
turnetd Jo(se'phine( valnly. - Youmd
butter g-o homeir now. David. I Iwy
feei us uif I'dle Vowb aone fkr a speil
after a disaàgreaable exp)erience."

'David ebeyed sadly and put on has
cap and overcoat. JoEplinei( kindly
warned hum noV Vo saip and break bi's
legs in the poreli, because Vie- floor was
as icy as anything; and she even liglt-
ed a candie and held iV up e.t the
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kitchen door te guide bina safely out.
David, as ho trudged sorrowfully

* homeward acros the fields, earried
with hlm the mental pieture of a
plump, sonsy wornan, in a trim araes
of pluma-coloured homespun and ruf-
fled hlue-eheek apron, baled by
candlelight. It was net a very roman-
tic vision, porhaps, but to David it
was more beautiful than anything else
i the world.

When David was gone Josephine
shut the door with a littie shîver. She
blew out the candie, for it was flot yet
dark enough to justify artiflii liglit
to ber thrifty maid. She theuglit the
big, empty bouse, in whieb she ws
the. only living thing, wss vory lonely.
It was se stili, exeept for the slow tick
of the 'grandfather's dlock" and the
soft purr aud cracklo of the wood i
the steve. Josephine sat down by the
wîndow.

"I wisb somo of the. sentners would
run dIown," ah. said aloud. "If D)a-
via hadn't been se ridieulous I'dhave
got, hm to stay the. evening. Ro eau
ho good company wlien ho likew-he's
rosi well-read and intelligent. And ho
must -have disai times at home there
with nobdy but Zillab."

She Iooked acroes the yard to the
littie bouse at the other aide of it,
wbere ber French-Canadian hired mnu
lived, and watcbod. the purpîe spiral of
smoke frein its chimney curling up
against the crocus sky. Would she
run over snd see Mrs. Leon Poirier
snd her. little black-eyed, brown-
skinned baby? No, they nover knew
what te say te eacb other.

"ýIf 'twaen't se cela I'd go up and
se. Ida," she said. "Asiat io,I guese
I'd botter fall back on my knitting,
for I saw Jimmy Sentner's tees stick-
ing through bis socks the other day.
How setback poor David did look, to
be sure 1 But I think Ilve settled that
rnarrying notion of bis once for ail and
FI' glad of it. "

She said the same tbing next day te
Mms. Tom Seutuer, who bad couic
down te help her pick ber geese. They
were st work in tiie kiteheni witb a

big tubful of feathers betweeu them,
and on the~ table a row of dead birds,
which Leon had killed and brought Wu
Josephine wau enveloped in a shape-
less print wrapper, and had an apron
tied tightly areund lier hoad te keep
the. down eut of lier beautiful hair, of
wbich sho was rather proud.

-Wbst do you think, Ida?" ahe
said, with a bearty laugb at the recel-
lection. "David Hartley wus bere to
tes st uight, sud asked me te marry
him again. There's a persistent mnu
for yeu. I can't brag of evor having
had many beaux, but I've certainly
hsd my fair share of proposais.

Mms. Tom dîd not lsugh. Her thin
littie face, with its faded prettiness,
loeked as if ah. neyer laughed.

"Wby won't you marry hîm ?" sho
said fretfuily.

"Why should 1 ?" reterted Joseph-
ine. "Tell me that, Ida Sentuer."

"Because it is higli time you were
married, ' said Mis. Tom deisively.
"I don't believe in women living sin-
gle. And I don't see what better yom
eau do than take David Hartley.-"

Josephine looked, at ber éister with
the interested expression of a~ pers=n
wbo îa trying to understaud seine men-
tal attitude in another which îs a
standing puzzle te ber. Ida's evident
wish te see ber married always
amnused JoSephîne. Ida bad married
very young sud for fifteen yoars ber
life had boon ene ot drudgery sud iii-
health. Tom Sentuer was a lazy,
sbiftless fellew. He1 neglected lue
famuly sud was druuk hall bis time.
Me=ewby people said that b. beat bis
wife wben "on theo spree," but Jo-
sephine did net believe that, because
ah. did not thinik that Ida coula keep
frein telling ber if it Were so. Ida
Sentner was net given te bearîug ber
triaIE; in silence.

Had it net been for Jos3ephine's as-
sistance Tom Sentuer'ts farnily would
bave stood an excellent chance of
starvation. Jesephine practically kept
thein, and ber generosity neyer failedl
or stinted. 8h., fed, aud ek>tbed ber
nepbewsand nieces, sud all the gray
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socks, whose destination puzzled. David
eo inucl went to the Sentners.

As for Josephine lierseif, skie had a
good farin, a comfortable house, a
plump bank aeount, and was an în-
dependent, unworried woman. And
jet, in the face of ail Vi, Mrs, Tom
Sentner could bewail thec fact that
Josephine had no0 husband to look out
for lier. Josephine shrugg ed lier
shoulders and gave up the conundrum,
merely saying ironically, in reply Vo
ber sister's remark:

"And go Vo live with Zillali Hart-
ley ?",

'You know very well you wouldn't
have to do that. Ever since John
Hartley',s wife at the Creek dicd he's
been wanting Zillah to go and keep
bouse for him, and if IDavid got Inar-
ried Zillah'd go quick. Catch lier
Staying there il1 you were mistress!
And David bas suoli a beautiful bouge!1
It'a ten times finer than yours, thoughi
1 doni't deny yours is; comfortable. And
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bis farm is the beGt in Meadowby and
joins yours. Think what a heautiful
property they'd make together. You're
ail riglit now, Josephine, but what wilI
you do wlien you geV old and have
nObody to Vaiçe care of you ? I de-
clare the tbougbht worries me at niglit
tili I can'V aleep. '

-I should have thouglit you had.
enougli worries of your own Vo keep
you awake at niglits witliout taking
over any of mine," said Josephine
drily. "As for old age, it's a good
ways off for me yet. When your Jack
gets old enougli Vo have some senffe
be cau come bers and live witb me.
But I'm not going Vo marry David
Ilartley, you eau depeud on that, Ida.
my dear. T, wirh you could have heard
him rbyming off that poetry last niglit.
It doesn't Beem to matter mub wbat
piee be recites-flrst thing that corne
into bis bead, I reekon. I remember
one time lie weut clean tbrougb thst
bymn begîniuuiu, 'Ilark f rom the
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tomabs a doleful souud,' and two years
ago it, was 'To Mary lu Ileaven, as
lackadaisical as'you please. I neyer
had suci ýa time to keep from laugh-
ing, but I managed it, for I wouldn't
hurt his feelings for the world. No, I
baven't any intention of marrying
anybody, but fi I liad it wouldn't be
dear oid sentimental, easy-going
David. "

Mrs. Tom tliumped a plucked gooe
down on the bencli with an expres-
sion whi<,l said that alie, for one,
wasn't going to waste any more words
on an idiot. Easy-going, indeed I Did
Josephîne consider that a drawback ?
IMrs. Tom siglied. If Josephine, she
thouglit, liad put up with Tom Sent-
ner's tempers for fifteen years she
would know how to apprecite a good-
uatured mani at his real value.

The cold snap which had set lu on
the day of David's eâll laated and
deepened for a week. On Saturday
evening, when Mrs. Tom came dewn
for a jug of ereamn, the mercury of th,-
little thermometer tliumping against
Josephine's porcli wss below zero. The
gul was ne longer blue, but white
with ice. Everything outdoorc, was
eraekling and snapping. Inside Jo-
sephine Lad kept roaring lires al
througli the bouse but the only place
really warmn was the kitchen.

.1Wrap your head up well, Ida,"
eh e said anxiou-ly, wlien Mrs. Tom
rose to> go. "You've got a bad cold."

" There's a cold going," said Mrs.
Tom. 'Everyone lias it, D)avid Hart-
ley waa up at our place to-day barking
terrible - a real cliurchyard cougli,
as I told him. He neyer takes any
care of himself. He isad Zillal bl
a bad cold, too. Won't she lie cronkçy
while it lasts ?"

Josephine st Up late that niglit te
keep lires on. She finally went te lied
in the little room opposite the big hall
stove, and she elcpt at once, and
drearned. that, the thumps of the ther-
mrometer flapping in the wind againet
the walloutgide grew louder and more
insistent until the-y wokehler up. Some
eue was pounding on tlie porcli door.

Joseph lue sprang out of bed andi
hurried on lier wrapper and feit ehoes.
She had no doubt that some of the'
Sentner8 were sick. They had a habit
of getting sick about that time of
nighit. She hurried out and opened,
the door, expecting to &ee hulking Tora
Sentuier, or perhaps Ida herseif, big-
eyed and hystericaL.

But David Hartley stood there,
panfting for breath. The clear moon-
liglit showed that lie liad no overcoat
on, and lie was coughing liard. Jo-
sephine, before Bhe spolie a word,
clutclied hilm by the arm and pulled
him in out of the wind.

"For pity's sake, David Hartiey,
whiat îs the matter ?"

- Zillah'is awful sick, " lie gasped. - 1
came here because 'twas nearest. Oh,
won't you corne over, Josephine ? I've
got to go for the doctor and I cani't
leave her alone. She's isuffering
dr'adIful. 'I know yoli and her ain't
on good terme, but you'll corne, won't
yoU ? "

"0f course I will, " said Josephine
sliarply. "I'm not a barbarian, I
hope, to refuse to go to the help of a
sick person, if 'twas my worst enemny.
lil gyo in and get ready and you go

straiglit to the hall stove and warmn
,yourself. There 's a ,ood lire in it yet.
Wliat on eartli do you mean, starting
eut on a bitter nght like this witliout
an evercoat or even mittens, and you
with a cold like that ?-"

"I neyer thouglit of tliem, I was so,
frightenedl," said David apologetically.
"I just lit up a lire in the kitchen
stove as quirk's I ceuld and run. It
rattled me to hear Zillali moan;ng so's
yeu could hear lier ail over the house."

"You need someone to look after
you as bad as Zillah, does," said Jo-
sephine severely.

In a very few minutes she was
ready, witli a basket packed full of
liomely remedies, "for like as nlot
there'Il be no putting one's band on
anythingc there," elie muttered. She
insistednon wrapping lier big plaid
shawl around David's head and neck,
and made him put on a pair of mit
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tens she had knitted for Jack Sentner.
Then she locked the door and they
6tarted acrosa the gleaming, crusted
field. IV was ao slippery that Joseph-
ine had to cling Vo flavid's arm to keep
her feet. lu the rapture of support-
ïng ber David almost forgot everything
else.-

in a few minutes they had passed
under the bare, glistening bouglis of
the poplars on David's lawn, and for
the first time Josephine crossed the
tbreshold of Davýd Hartley's house,

Years ago, in lr girlbood, wben the
.Hartley's lived ln the old bouse and
there were balf a dozen girls at home,
.Josephine bad frequently visited there.
Ail the llartley girls liked ber except
~Zillab. She and Zillali neyer "got on"
toge ther. When the other girls had
niarried and gone, Jose-
phine gave up visiting
there. She had never
been inside the new
house, and she and
zillali had not spoken to
each other for years.

Zillali was a sick wo-
mani - too sick Vo be
e.nything but civil to
,Josephine. David start-
ed atonefor the doctor
ut the Creek, and Jose-
phine saw that ho was
well wrapped up before
,she jet him go. Then
she mixed Up a mustard
plaster for Zillali and sat
down by the bedside Vo wait.

When Mms. Tom Sentner came down
the next day ighe found Josephine busy
making flaxseed poultices, with ber
lips set in a line that betokened she
had made up ber mÎnd Vo some dis-
,agreeable course of duty.

Zillali bas got pueumonia bady' she
ýsaid, in reply Vo Mrs. Tom's inquir-
jes. "The Doctor is here and Mary
Bell from the Creek. She'll waît on
Zillah, but tbere'll bave Vo be another
woman bere Vo sec Vo the work. I
reckon l'Il stay. I suppose it's MY
duty and I don't see wbo else could
be got. 'You caui send Mamie and Jack
clown to stay at my bouse until I can

go back. l'Il run over every day and
keep an eye on things."-

At tbe end of a week Zillab was out
of danger. Saturday afternoon Josephi-
ine went over borne to see how Mamie
and Jack were getting on. She found
Mrs. Tom there, and Vhe latter
promptly desPatclied Jack and Ma-
mie Vo the post-office that she miglit
have an opportunity Vo hear Josephi-
ine's newis.

"I've bad an awful week of it, Ia,"
said Josephine eolemnly, as s sat
down by the stove and put ber fet
Up on the glowing hearth.

"I suppose ZiIlah is pretty cranky
to wait on, " said Mrs. Tom sympa-
thetically.

"Ohi, it isn't Zillab. Mary Bell
looks after ber. No, it's the bouse. 1

Dr«wing bit AI&21 H. Rôon

.,AS HE TRUDGED S0RIROWPULLY HOMEWARD

ACROSS THE FIELDS"
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neyer lived iu euch a place of dust and
disorder in my boru days. I'm sor-
rier for D)avid Hartley than I ever
was for anyone before.-

'I suppose be's used to it,"- said
Mrs,ý Tom with a sbrug.

-I dou't 6ee bow snyone could ever
get used to it," groaned Josephine.
-And David used to be so particular
when lie was a boy. The minute I
went there the ether uight I took in
thst kitchen witli a look. I don't be-
lieve the paint bas even been waslied
since the bouse was built. I bonestly
don't. And T wouldu't like to be
called upon 'to swear wlien the floor
was scrubbed either. The corners
were 3ust full of roUa of duBt - you
could have aiiovelled it out. I ewept
it out next day and I thouglit I'd be
ehoked. As for the pantry-well, the
less said about that the better. And
it's the saxne ail througli the bouse.
You could write your narne on every-
thing. I couldu't so inucli as dlean
up. Zillal was so sick there oouldn't
be abit of oiernade. I did manage
to sweep aud du6t, and I cleaned out
the pantry. And, of course, 1 saw
that the meals were nice and well
cooked. You sbould have seen David's
face, Hie looked as if lie eouldn't get
used to having thingis dean aud tasty.
I darned bie socks - lie hadu't a
whole pair to his, nnze - and I've
done everything I oould ko give him
a littie oomfort. Not that I could do
mudli. If Zillali heard me moving
round she 'd send Mary Bell out t> ask
wliat the matter was. When I want-
ed ko go upetairs I'd have ko take Off
rny ehoes and tiptoe up on my stock-
ing feet, so's aIe wouldn't know it.
And l'Il have to atay there suother
fortuiglit yet. Zillali won't be able to
oit up tili then. I don't really kuow
if I eau stand it witliout fa.lling ko sud
scrubbing the bouse from garret ko cel-
lar in spite of lier. "

Mrs. Tom Sentner did flot say mucli
to Joseph.ine. To herself she said'com-
plscently:

-She 's sorry for David. Well, I"ve
aJways heard that pity ws akÎn k>

love. We'll see what cornes of thia.
Josephine did manage to live

through that fortuiglit. Que morning
Bhe remarked ko David at the break-
fast table:

-Well, 1 thmnk that Mary Bell wit
be able ko attend to the work alter to-
day, David. I guess Il11 go home bo-
nigbt. "

David's face clouded over.
"Vieil, I s'pose we ouglitn't to keep

you any longer, Josephine. I'm sur&
it's been awful good of you ta stay
this long. I don't know what we'd
bave clone without you."

-You 're welcome," said Josephine
ahortly.

4-Don't go for ko walk home," SaÏI~
David; "the snow is too deep. l'Il
drive you over when you waut ko go. "

'il not go before the evening,"-
said Josephine slowly.

David went out ko bis work gloorn-
ily. For three weeks he had been
living lu comfort. His wants were
carefully attended to; his meals were.
well eooked and served, and every-
thing was briglit sud clean. And more
than al], Joigephine had beau there,
with ber cheerful emile and compan-
iouable ways. Well, it was ail ended
now.

Josephine sat at the breakfast table
long alter David bad gone out. Sh&
scowled at the sugar-bowl and shoc>k
ber bead savagely at the tes-pot.

"*l'Il bave ko do it, " she said at luat.
sIm o sorry for hlM that I can'é de-

anything else. "
She got, up sud went ta tbe window,

looking across the enowy field ko lier
own home, nestled between the grave
of firs and the orcbard

"lt's awful snug and comfortable,"
she said regretfully, -aud I've ulwaya.
feit set on being free and independent.
But it's no use. I'd neyer bave a min-
ute's peace of mind again, tbinking-
of Davçid living here in dirt sud dis-
order, and him so ?&rticular sud tidy
by nature. No, it' a xy duty, plaî:
sud elear, ko corne bere sud mak.
thinge pleassut for bim-tbe pointint
af Providence, "s yoiu might oay. Tb*
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woret of iL is, l'Il have to
1*11 him so mysei. He'l
nover dure to mention the
subject agaîn, alter what, 1
said to hira that, niglit lie
proposed laut. 1 wish I
badn't been se dreadful em-
phatie. Now I've got to Bay
it myseif if it is ever said.
But l'il not begin by quot-
ing poetry, tliat's one thing
sure 1 "

Joeephine threw back her
liead, crowned with iLs shin-
ing braids of jet-black hair,
and lauglied heartily. She
bustled back to the stove

and polkcd up the lire.
"l'il have a bit of eorned I

beel and cabbage for din-
ner' she said, "and l'Il
make David t.hat pudding
lie's so fond of. Alter ail,
it's kind of nice to have
someone to plan and think
for. It always did seem like
waete of energy to fusa over
oooking things when there
wau nobody but inyseif te __

eat them. -
JoSephine sang over lier

work ail day, and David ___

went about his witli the face _

of a man who is going to the
gallows without bonefit o!
clergy. When ho came in
to supper atsunset his ex- 1»"own by

pression was se, woe-begone
that Jooephine had to dodge
into the pantry te keep from laughing
outriglit. She relieved lier feelings by
pounding the dresser with the patate
masher, and tIen went primly out
and took lier place at the table.

The meal was net a sueces from a
social point of view. JoSephine was
nervous and David glum. Mary Bell
gobbled down lier food with her usual
haste, and then went away to carry

Zillali hers. Then David said reluet-
antly:-

"If you want to go home now, Jo-
lephine, l'il hitch Up Red Rob and
drive you over'

Âlber . Robsom
ýZ1LLAH'S AWFUL 3ICK,' HE OASPED"

J Sephine began to plait the table-
eloth, She wished again that she liad
not been so emplatie on the occasion
of his last proposai. Without replying
te David%8 suggestion sle 6aid crossly
(Josepbine always spolie croesly when
she was especially in earnest):

"I want te tel you what 1 think
about Zillali. She's getting better,
but slie's had a terrible shaking Up,
and it's my opinion that sIc won't be
good for mucli ail winter. She won't
le able te do any bard work, that's
certain. If you want my adviee, I
tell you fair and square that 1 tbink
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She'd better go off for a visit as soon
a6 she's fit. She thinka so herseif.
Clamlentine WautS her to go and stay
a speil with lier in town. 'Twould be
just the thiug, for her."

"She cati go if she wants, to, of
course," said David dully. -1 cati
get along by nyelf for a speli."

"There's no need of your getting
aIoug by yourrelf," said Josephine,
more crossly than ever. ''l'Il - l'Il
core liera and keep house for you if
you like. "

David looked at lier unomrprehend-
ingly.

-Wouldn't people kiud of goaip?"
le asked hesitat>ingly. Not but
what--"

-1 don't see what tliay'd have to

IT,' SHE SAID AT LAST"

go2sip about,"- broke in Josephine, "if
wa were - niarried."

David sprang to his feet with such
haste that ha almost upset the table.

"'Josephine, do you mean that?"
lie exelainied.

"Of ("Ourse 1 mean it," elie Raid, in
a perfectly savage tone. "'Now, for
Pity's sakze, don't tiay axiother vord
about it 'Just now. I can't discuss it
for a spe11. Go out to your work. I
,want to be aloxie for awhile.-

For the first and last time David
d'sobeyed lier. Instaad of going out,
lie strode around the table, cauglit
Josepliine rnasterfully in has arus, and
kissed lier. And Joosephine, after a
second's hekaitation, kissad hlmn in re-
turn.
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1llust-aliolm bi/ Fstc'f 11r . Ke'rr

B EFOREBaenjamin Moore died,

contentînent in Walton, a littie Nova
Scotia. district that had taken its name
from a pioneer settier.

Walton was composed of four pros-
percus farms; and the four owners
cf the farrns - Dave Munn, Jim
Wright, IsaÎali Scott, and Benjamin
Moore - had always lived in true
unanimity cf purpose and friendship,
whenever possible helping one an-
otiier with the haying or barvesting,
and, in short, mingling in pleasant
and generous intimacy.

But shortly after Benjamin's death.
the friendship that lied always ex-
isÎed in the hearts of his three sur-
viving friends very mucli abated for
a while; and perhaps the true cause
of it was that Benjamin had been
a bae.helor and that lis three friends,
like'wire, were bachelors.

Benjamin, having had only one rela-
tive, and that relative having been a
w idowed sister, who worked for a liv-
ing in Halifax, to ber lie had bie-
queathed bis farm and the few
lîuîîdred dollars lie had in the bank.

0f course Benja.min's three friends
wcre deeply interested in his last will
and testament; and perhaps the only
thing in the will that did not interest
theni w-as the fact that, as far as
the evidence went, their new neigh-
bour would lie marriageable. Indeed.
Isaiah Scott, whose bouse 1ev at the
head cf a long lane, ecross the road
froni Benjamin's, frequently and
gravely deplored the faet tliat Provi-
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dence should send a woman to take
Benjamin's place in the Community.
Isaiah w-es a quiet, emotional littie
mail, cf about ferty, who lied hired
two men to work bis farm, that hie
miglit devote a goodly part of bis
time to the reading cf Burns, in whose
genius lie lied beceme vastly inter-
ested; and perhaps bis regret that
Providence should send a woman te
takie Benjamin's place was flot inex-
cusable; for Isaiali and Benjamin lied
alweys been particularly good friends;
and, more than that, Benjamin had
always seemed interested in lIsaiah's
reading of Burns, and in his lest sick-
ness a bundréd tumes lie had a-shed
Isaieli te recite the sang entitled
'Peggy"; and Benjamin had elways

w-ept at tie recitation; for in bis
younger days lie had vainly leved a
yeung lady cf that namne.

But one afternoon, about ten days
after Benjamin's funeral, Iseiahi, as
hiad been bis w-ont for many years,
strolled over to Benjamin's bouse, He
approacbed the hcuse with bis heart
full cf sorrow; and, as lie stood lie-
neath the window cf the roomn in
whicb Benjamin lied died, a burning
tear rolled dow-n his ceel. Then,
dryving biis tears, Isaiah proceeded te
enter the bouse, to, sc that all was
w-eh witbin. But he hiad ne sooner
opened tise door than lie started beck
witb a gasp of surprise: for, sitting
sewing mn Benjamin's old armebhair,
wes a plump and prettv vellow--haired
young woman.

"Oh,. oh !" gasped Iseiah, apologeti-
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cally, as lie stood with his gaze
riveted on the face of the young wo-
man, who seemed to, be about twenty-
five years of age, and whose yellow
hair, and Pink- cheeks, and gentie
demeanour immediately wrought a
powerful fascination in Isaiah's heart.

"'Are-are you Benjamin's sister ?"
lie askcd spasmodically, as hie ad-
vanced with bis gaze stili fixed on the
yellow liair and Pink cheeks.

" Yes, " answered the young woman,
demurely rising. -I came this morn-
mng.;

"Sît down 1 sit down!1" said Isaiali,
wliereupon the young weman sank
into lier chair again, whilst Isaiali,
seated himself in a chair close by
lier. "I'm Isaiali Scott," lie contin-
ued. I was Benjamin's great
friend. "

"Oli, yes 1" exclaimed the young
woman, smilîng upon him. "Ben
always spoke cf yen in bis letters.
My name is Mrs. Merton."

"And are you going te stay here ail
alone ?" asked Isaiab, for bis beart
liad suddenly taken a keen interest
ini Mrs. Merton's welfare.

".I suppose lIII have te tili I can
get qomiebedy te lielp me," re-
plied Mrs. .Merton, looking, at the
fleor.

"'Dîd yeu bring anyw food wîtli
you ?" asked Isaiah.

"No, " answered Mrs. Merton.
"Then yeu've lied ne dinner!" ex-

claimed Isaieli in somte herror.
" No,"- said Mrs. Merton, looking et

the floor again.
"Then lIII go and get my cook te

make up a basket," said Tsaiah, ris-
ing witb sudden vim. "Tbere's ne
store wvithîn five miles, yen knew;
and you must let your neiglibeurs
lielp you tii] youi're set up."

"Oh, neo!" said Mrs. Merten, rising
in some embarrassment.

But Isaieli stepped te the door.
"I'il be back in a few minutes," he
seid; and, having taken a laet leek
at the entrancing yellow hair and pink
cbeeks, he liastened away.

Twenty minutes later lie returned

witli a well-filled basket of provisions;
and as it wes tlien time for the even-
ing meal, bie very lieartily accepted
Mrs. Merten's invitation te sup with
lier; and together tbey sat down,
beawing upon ene another -with
friendly eyes.

Shortly after tliey liad finished
their repast, there came a tap at, tbe
door, and Dave Munn and Jim Wright
slouched inte the doorý;ay in their
werking clothes. Tbey bad secn signs
of Mie about Benjamin's farm, and,
surmising that their new neîghbour
lied arrived, lied strelled over te in-
spect bier.

Wliatever tbey lied expected the
widow te be like, it was very evîdent
tbat lier appearance immediately an-
nihilated their expectations. Tliey
slieepishly stood in the doorwey; and,,
as if at a signal, their eyes and moutlis
opened wide.

"Good evening, boys," said Isaieb
pleasa.ntly, from bis chair beside Mrs.
Merton.

"Evenin'" replied Pave, -as lie and
bis friend slouclied into the roomn, and
seated tliemselves together in a cor-
ner. "We corne over thinkin' Mrs.
Merton miglit want belp liftin'
tbings"

"Oh, tliank yen!1" said Mrs. Mer-
ton sweetly; "but T don't tliink
there 's anytbing te, be lifted. "

Mrs. Merton's veice was as sweet
as lier face, and its music did mucli
te stixnulate the violent tlirills that
were shooting tbrougli Dave's lieart,
and Jim's, and Isaiab's tee, for tbat
matter.

For a wbile Pave and Jim set
silentlv in thoir cerner, stcelingy
somnetimes furtive and sometimes
bold glences at Mrs. Merton, and ai-
ways with neticeable satisfaction. But
Isaieli was in specially good spirits
that cvening, and lie very g-enially
drew bis tbree friends into a pleasent
conversation, whfrli lasted for an bour,
and in the course of which PDave tliree
times cbenged bis seat ecd time
,getting nearer the widow, whIlst .Tim
clhsnged only once, taking a sent by
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the lamp, wliere lis light hair, and
blue eyes, and freckled face were il-
lurninated to his utrnost satisfaction.

At fine o'clock Isalali arose. -I
must go now, Mrs. Merton," lie said;
"but I'm going to send down Martlia
the cook to stay witli you over niglit,
so that you 'won't be lonely." Then,
silencing the widow's profuse thanks,
Isaîali bade her good-niglit- and went
hie way, muttering as lie went, whilst
his hoart throbbed violently: "A very
fine young wornan! A very fine young
womnan!'

Jirn and Pave rernained with the
widow, gazing upon lier yellow hair
and pink cheeks, and listening to, the
music of lier voice, until Martha the
cook arrived, at ten o'clock, where-
upon they reluctantly took their de-
parture.

But before eight o'clock of the next
rnorning, Pave, with a. scythe in bis
hand, was back at Mrs. Merton's
bouse.

"That interval of yours. needs
mowin'," lie said, dhoosing a seat as
near the widow as possible, " so I
corne over to cut it for you. Neigli-
bours je neiglibours, you know."

"Oh, you're se, kind ;' said Mrs.
Merton.

"Not at ail," answered Pave, rnak-
ing hirnself comfortable for a long
conversation. "You'll need a man
to help ýyou a lot."

Before Mrs. Merton could replv,
there carne a tap on the door, and
Jirn Wrighit, also with a scythe in his
hand, stood in tlie doorway. The
briglit ernile on lis face vanished for
a while when lie saw Pave.

."Mornin'," lie said to tlie widow,
as lie took a seat by the door. -I
was thinkin' that inferval of yours
needs mowin'. "

"Oh, thank you!" said Mrs. Mer-
ton, "but Mr. Munn wants to do it."

For a mornen t Jim looked suspici-
ously at Pave. "Well, you'll need
some wood eut for the fire, " lie said.

"Yes," said Mrs. Merton. "But
you're ail] too ldnd."

Then, after tliey had sat with the

widow for about twenty rninutes, tliey
left lier, and set to work, Pave on
the interval, and Jirn on the wood-
pile; but, for sorne reason, neither
worked as liard as lie had planned
to. and often each paused and medi-
tatively gazed at lis friend in tlie dis-
tance.

Tliey dined with the widow at noon,
and then went away together to do
sorne necessary work on their own
farme; and as they went, they met
Isajali Scott wending to the widow's
liouse with a large basket of provi-
sions.

The widow was delighted to see
Isajali, and Isaiali was se deiighted
to see the widow again that lie sat
talking with lier ail tlie afternoon,
and again accepted lier invitation to
sup witli lier, and in the evening
walked about tlie farm witli lier, and
inspected tlie crope tliat Benjamin had
planted.

Next rnorning Jirn Wriglit was busy
with sorne work that lie could not
neglect; but Pave arrived at the
widow's bouse briglit and early, and,
after a long chat with lier, mowed tlie
interval and dined witli lier. Then,
after another long chat, lie took his
departure; and, as lie went lis way,
again lie met Isaiali Scott wending
to the widow'' lieuse with a large
basket *of provisions.

Isaiali, as miglit lie expected, spent
the afternoon witli Mrs. Merton, ana
supped wîth her; but lie took bis de-
parture early in the evening, shortly
after Jirn Wrighit arrived in lis Sab-
bath rairnent.

The widow's three friends seerned
to prefer vieiting lier wlien she was
alone; and so, in tlie next two weeks,
Pave Munn spent each rnorning wlTth
lier, Tsaiah Scott eadli afternoon, and
Jim Wriglit eacli evening; and it is
perliaps needless te say that at the
end of the two weeks Pave and Teaiah
and Jirn were ail desperately in love.1
witli gentle Mrs, Merton, and ber yel
low liair, and lier pink cheeks. Ini-
deed, se desperately did Jirn and Dave
corne to love lier that they, ei,"I ;i
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turn, hired mon to work their farms,
so that they miglit be enabied to speud
,ail their time toiiing for the widow
and ineido'ntally watcbing for chiances
te enjoy lier con)versation.

- Vin thinkin' the widow'd be botter
married, " said Pave one0 night, as ho
and Jiîn) left Mrs. Merton's bouse.

"Yes," said Jim dryly, whereafter
thErt' was a long silence.

"D'yo allow she'd marry a feller
she'd only known two or tbree
weeks ?" asked Pave, casuaily.

"No," answered Jim, a itile ioud-
ly. " She'd have ta know bim a month
or five weeks. "

-I s'pose you're right," said Pave,
meditatively. -I was thinkin' to-day
I'd give the widow the red cow. She
hasn't a good milkin' cow. I'm ai-
Iowin' to drive it over to-morrow"

"Yes," said Jim weakly, as thev
came to bis gale. "You an' Bon was
good friends. "

So, nexi afternoon, Pave drove the
red cow to the .widow's bouse, and
walked in to offer thc gift; and Pave
w as not mucli plea<sed wben ho found
Jim gaily cbatting with Mrs. Morton.

"I've brought you aver the red cow,
Mrs. Morton," Faid Pave, taking a
seat by the window. "You need a
good mýilkin' cow; an' T'vo goi more'n
I need. "

"But I can't take such expensive.
prosents 1' said Mrs. Merton, in some
ernbarrassment.

"Neighbours is neighbours," sa-id
Pave, "an' you must take it for Ben's
sake. "

"Thon I suppose I can't refuse,"
saîd the widow. "But you're ail] too
kind. Mr. Wright brougbî me such
a lovely horse ibis morning !"

"Ilorsel" loudly exclaimed Pave,
glaring, ai Jim.

"The whie one," saîd Jim weakiy.
"You're gittin' migbty kind," said

Pave, as ho turned to the window,
and gazed affectionately ai the red
cow, and began to curse himself for
being sa free witb bis gifts.

After that day Pave saw that Jim
was as muai in love wilh the wîdow

as ho was; and Jim, of course, knew
of l)ave's love; and, tbinking of each
otlier's love with many misgvilgS,
eaci planned to propose to the widow
at the very firsi opportunity, each
feeling, as- if hy instinct, thait Mrs.
Morion would accept tbe flrst pro-
posai.

So, from that day, J'im and PavP
spent ail their waking hours at the
widow's house, oaci siarply waiching
for & cbance to speak alone with the'
widow for ton minutes, and eacb as
sharply watcbing thai tbe olier did
not get suci an opportunity. Anel
this continuous walahing, besides be-
ingy distasteful to boîli, was a mnattor
of great tribulation ta Isaiab ScOtt,
who had ioved the widow at first
sight. Isaiali was not so aggressive
as wore lis rivais; and the long court-
ship that ho iad plannod being fru-ý
trated ai the beginning, bis heart grew
lleavy and lis demeanour disconsolate.

As for tbe widow, sie readily saw
Ibat ber ibree friends ioved lier; and
the poor litîle woman aîmost worried
berself into a nervous prostration bY
trying ta decide wbiah one she wouid
Prefer-tbey were ait so kind. But
flnally sbe deaidod, as instinct bad
warned Jim and Pave, ibat ail silo
could do wouid be to accepi the f6rst
proposaI.

A third week passed, and yet, de-
spite mucli plotting and scbeming,
neithor Pave nor Jim iad found a
cbance ta be alone with ihe widow for
more tban three minutes ai a time.

But, one evening, arter Pave and
Jim bad gono borne to their eveniflg
meals, some abominable trick of for-
tune prevenled Pave fromn returifg
ta tie widow's bouse as eariy as uUal1
JiM, not soeing Pave approaciing ai
tie usual trne, iook instant advan-
talle of the apporîunity, and basteflod
to Mrs. Merton's bouse.

"Evenin'," ho said, as ho laid down
his lbat, and, afier bavî ng sharPlY
peered ibrougb the window, took a
sent by the widow.

"It's a Iovely ovening, isn't it?"
said the widow aweetjy.
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"Yes," answered Jim, peering at
the window, and wondering how he
could most speedily Iead up to a pro-
posi. -You must be very lonely
somei(tim-es ?"

-Yes, sometimes,"- said Mrs. Mer-
toi).

'D'ye allow you'1l ever git mar-
ried agin ?" asked Jim, spitting in the
coal-scuttie to relieve his excitement.

" I neyer thouglit mucli about it,"-
answered the widow, in some embar-
ratssm1e11t.

Jimn was silent for a while, a.nd duly
conisidcred Mrs. Merton 's answer; but,
after having thrice spat in the coal-
scuttie, hc continued: "D'ye allow
you 'd be satisfied with a feller from
these parts ?"

"Why, yes 1" answered te widow,
almost inaudibiy, -- if lie was nice."

Jim proceeded to turn over this
statement in bis mind; but, unhap-
pfly, the operation was interrupted by
a tap on the door and ýby the appear-
auce of Dave Munn's abhorrent face
in the doorway. At bis appearance,
the wîdow smiled radiantly, being re-
iieved from te embarrassing ques-
tions that Jim was asking.

"Wliat 1 You here agin ?- cried Jîm
in undisguised disgust, at the same
time noticing -the widow's radiant
smile.

"I reckoned I 'd find you here,"
answered PDave, castinug dark glances
of suspicion at Jim and the widow.

To titis remark Jim made no0 an-
swer, nlot linowiRg what Pave might
say if lie were angry; and for a simi-
lar reason Dave said no more. The
rest of te evening they spent in con-
versirug desultorily of crops and farm-
ing in general,; and at ten o'clock te
wooers gloomilv set out for home.
Dave was gloomy because lie had a
darit suspicion that Jim had woni
some advantage in lis taik with the
widow; and Jim was gloomy because
he could not forget the radiant smile
with which Mrs. Merton had greeted
Pave.

"Look herel r" aid Pave, as thev
walked along. -I figger Ben left

about six itundred dollars in the bank.
Now one of us lias got to marry the
woman. Are you wiliin' to make an
agreement that the feller who gets
lier'll pay the loser four liundred dol-
lars of them six hundred the day
after the marriage."

-I was thinkin' of somnethingy like
that myseif," answered Jim.

"Then we'1l put it on paper," said
Pave, whereupon tliey quickened
their pace, and, liaving reaclied Jim's
bouse, sat until midniglit drawing Up
and duiy signing the agreement.

Next week Jim and Pave kept a
more vigilant watcli than ever over
te widow, as mucli as ever to their

own distaste, to Isaiali Scott's, and
to te widow's. The widow, indeed,
began to grow thin under the strain
of lier new life.

But one niglit, as Jim and Pave
sat with Mrs. Merton, Isaiah Scott
made lis appearance, and 'cordially
greeted bis three friends.

"I liad a letter to-niglit from, the
Bey. Mr. Prey, our pastor," lie said,
as lie sat by Jim. "He's coming to-
morrow morning to visit me for two
days, and I was thinking if you'd ail
corne up to-morrow niglit after sup-
per we miglit give him a pleasant
evening."-

"Why, that would be Iovely!" ex-
claimed Mrs. 'Merton.

"Yes," said Dave, "an' l'Il escort
Mrs. Merton Up."

"An' l'Il see lier home," said Jim
weakly.

"Perhaps you'd better liotli come
up with lier and see lier home," said
the diplomatie Isaiah. "Eh, Mrs.
Merton ?"

"Yes," said the widow, wlio had no
appetite for two proposais in one
night.

This matter beingy settied, the littie
company discussed'the weather for a
whie, and then Tsaiali and Jim and
Pave bade te widow good-night, and
went awav together, waiking in -silence
until Isainit parted from bis friends
at the foot of bis own la-ne.

"That's a liejous dark roadl of
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11w Bey. N1r. Jea tai!, gaunit ;11
dlividutal, and thoun the compauri sentedi

it trfisd for sc-vural lîours agei
discusaeud miortal exstnc l its vain

ous plinsss vrbd payýirng mlicil
aittent1ion1 to MIr. IPruys oS nosa

notcealethut iin and Dave ýwerv
ini thec best1 of spirits, but thiat thiey
were espcialy ess .At ten o'cl1o-" the taible vw'aý set.
and the party« stdw te à suppuer
thiat %vas botl go(o)( and bounteous.wý
Aýnd tILîercaftW Mr. Prey r-~a tilli-
Ooodl I3otk foi. twn inlLUtes and
prayed for ten. Thon, after M[r. Prey

had finislied, Mrs, ero preparued
te) take lier loave, and Jim and 1)ave

eIt tlint Ille crucial momnt liad ir~
rie,(,i

Thle tliitce friendsL' bade]( Jsahilth sud
r.PreY good-nigit. ai]d wenft awa, 

le-aving Isalali Sorrowfli , ern la
Ilis rivails woulid w-in his darling be-
fire lit, oould begin te w-oo lier.

Dave tolok eue of the widow 's armns
alud Jimi thec other, and, gaily whis-t-
ling, as a ,ignal thiat they were com-
inig, theoY took their way' throughb thet

dak 4s of he lime.
"Mit's; dak "aid the w-idow,

whien they were lialf-waY dowýn the
lano.

-Don't ba eed, r. Mertonl,
said DiLve and Jin] tOgether. ea'eh
ilhinkingl whlat a fool the other m-ould
miake of hiim-sef in a moment, and
lîew the widow wouid deqpise open
coward ice.

No soonrer hiad they spoken thain
there came a demoniacal roar frein thie
readaide, and Thomas Kirk, perhaps

vrdigthings. dischaiýrged an nid
murket into the air, and with another
blIood-eulrdling rear, spran<g in front of
the three friends. And at the saine
moment, a liglit flashied about six
feet away, on the other side of the
road, and a second later a blinding
f¶are of gliastly blue Iight sprang inte
the air, and showed a horrible gbost
advancing on bis vietixns.

When Jim saw the higbwayman,
and when Dave saw thre Cgho-t, they'o

ropd the widow's arms, their
knees sank, and their eyes and

moluithis gaped. They stood motion-
luss, litransfixed wîth horror. But, re-

gaigtlîir wits, they eatch sent out
a harp roar for lîelp, and, wildiv

scaiîîgii the fence beside tliem, sped
aMW.. into the niiglit \\ith ail the

speud at their cominid, their arms
going likef wings teý aid thieir progreas.ý

Aml(i the roliher wýas as hiorrîifid te
sutf lie giost aPave liad been); aind

th lios was(,, fot less terrified thin
t1w robr;s liat, wlîen their powers

cf l(oomotionr returned, tliey, too,
turnt'd tai!, anid sped away.

Asfor. the poor widow, she lîeavily
sat riw when the robber and the
gliost maide tlieir ajpeýiaace, and

gcdupen the sceni, witàlîhi'kîd
fascination. But wlien Jimn and Pave
ha lnd away, and when the roblier
sud the gliost lîad sougli safety le
fIiglit, Fli rose,. and scfreami1ing in a
frcnzy (f teýrror, liend a fst as

id ol owaRrds> boih' iuge.
Mýeanwhuie, 1,ïisalli had heard the

crIies., and freniziedj icreams, and, with
a, duwdlyv feair that semae evil had lie-
failon.t Oie \widow, lie sped te thie top,
o4 the lane, and, sûeig MNrs. Merton

fraticilyapproaching, Ire rail te
mitee lier.

"Oh!I Oh' 0 cemd r.1eùî
thro\iing luerseif inte Tsaitlh's am
-Oh! Ohl!"'

-Whiat is it, 'Mrs. Merton? What
is it ?" cried Isaiali.

-Ohi 1 Oh1!" cried the wfdow. "The
cowards! tire cowardsl Tliey ieft me
te miy fate "

-"Davec and Jim?" asked Isaisl,
''The eýowards! oh! the cowardsý!"

cýried rs Merton. "'11 marry neither
of t hem."

Mýrs. Merton's arma were about
Isaiahi F1l Vhis turne, and wîth sud-
don desperate courage Isaîah put his
arrns about Mrs. Merton.

-'Mrs. Merton," he cried, -will yeu
miarrv me ? 1 will proteet, you ai-

M'aysV1. 1 loved ,yon at first siglit."
-Yes, I will', anslwered the widow,

grnNwiing calmer.
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-U111 -o1 miarr-y me nom-, while
Mr. Pryshee? -ried Isaîah e,

'Y s,'lid( Mrs, . ertoýn, Yur
thek bes't of theu thr-ee, Ald I lov. 'vou;
a&nd, ailuay vi 1Can't live alee hn

ther ar robersand gho,-ts aot
~Hurra -ur 1 cr1iedt 1si

dancing p and cown. "ITrry!
(>h! i ha's fitht? inrrtd

Mr, eroi iiatorruir-st tivkon toue.ý
hsa1lvliseed amd heardi ilt sound(

it's Ji, nwrda Sheepishl
vocadvanring thirouigh the, dârk-

ThI Mrs. etn ee?
\~t Ille saille miorrinf IV Mn

aipproaulhiig voice camne from another
dJirection., 'WVhere's Mrs. Merton ?-

"She's here, boys! She's here!'"
cried Isaiah. "We want you to wit-
ne-s our marriage. Hurray 1"

WVithout more ado, Isaiah and Mrs.
Merton ment into the bouse, followed
b%, Dave aiid Jim, with their faces

wrugtinto hlang-dog expressions of
amnazemewnt and uitter migery.

At Jsaiahl'- requetf,ý the ceremrony
was immediaitely performed by Mr,
Pre; ad thoe jooslsaiah, and the

bisigwidow wvere mnale one.
AndL the momeont the cerernony waA

orDave and Tlin riserably took
tir dparture, going dli,;conqolately

ntl inlto theý lnight.

'HI VASSAL

Ev IS)BEL CCLEFSTONE, MACKAY

fibnw Ille qn twm

Qrirn lu he vii (hpy forcedi Io pay
Th, ýea tolil' fIeïr wage.Y1

Awdlu The Vv'ete whichi mlel lve her's
.4nd gare ther, of /vr lest

And set <hiec ini a sunniiy plafee
Downi ezloing to tAr werst

Foryot Io change tky jihe'akarf,
Serf to the S':' unreat!.

\\Vind of tl:, N,:rthý 0 ite wind,
I hearwh iii,, ea fre--

fil 01o du fia]l o te m
I r tll va[1 a 'ct
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Hfj 1,1ý EL), Centrail!lHelIo ! 4Ob7 noy
497;oh, Wýait a inuflte4, please,

eh? We1I have it riglit now, 140

HeFýllo, le that 41709? 1 would liheV
ito spa 1t1--o, H1ello, is thalt p)ou,
ridYes, itý'e Kathleen. Are you

gig h( Fît. homne this; morninlg?
Ail rigbit, H'l cornie right over. -Bm
dying to 0SVP you -- Ive Somre-
thling pefctytrilling to tell yoix I
No, lo ct k illiniig. 1 said thrilling
t fh-r-i IIing Yes, hiappened to me,
At course 1 10l right, in a minute,

()h, Freids, how, are, ylu ? My deair,
fuat listen grclus 14n ail out of
brenth - -yIou remember thit lecture,
Thbursdiy ngthdid T aepk youl to
Avy a tiCt Isnt thW fucnny ? WelI
1 And mi nmy ta sell, perhaps T did
- we\Nt, yes, of ,ouirse, or how

vould I bave bad wwucun au dventure!
140l now, don't intferrupt mne, and

l'il ty to begin at the beginig.
TIeda nibt fter dinner, Tomn

and~~~ I eeno elieve if wýas Wed-
neda-o tacit Tuaa? T ko

Iliedl on myý pale, blue( cr,êpe dc cin
-eit, muSt have been Wepdnedpv.

Hoiwevoe as I wýas ain- T ro
mebrnow,, it uvis Tuesday. Thei

re nilarn so uril; becausle Tomn
sitatit was, the third T isdyl,

succssio I ad be'en at the 'Su-
city cmeting, sund bad forgottn to

order dinnr, sr, we just had cbipped
beef and beans (wve always have thein
in the house, do you ?). Tom asS a
it nasy ut Omet bu I finaly showed

Iom bow unlworlhy it is bo give 'Io

Unucli thougbi to what une esnsd
mlade blim nav it did notf matter.

WelI, I lad thc noice of the !ler
in mry hmnd, and ssid to Tom:

-What le, this b, opseuuj
deanr ?"-

'nol LA bis paper doni and alp-
f>rnl houglit very dleeply Il fr,,

alns;Wfrinlg.
"It so(und8 bc me like SnkoAa

bic, thouli it may ho PVreo-Egýyp-
tin"le si."ls it a colour for

you ýir Faste1r bonnet--or a niew desg-

in my position jiiet for al mnomenlt! ToI'
hiave noble, lofty piaonsrig
il my btas-t Iig igli da,

bý Soar to heoights wic fýw pul
ever leciioros ook ai iny batI

Whly didn't vou iteI mie it %vas il

To be mariAd. b a man like Tom,.
wýho ofnk u nothiîng but is bsi
lnes and ig not only sordid but ig-
Ilorant,ý Froids, , positively ig7nerantl!
W\hv he dlidn't even 'know w-bat
ph\so-

Well. Imkow 1 <idn't, b)ut heo
should bave bad sume ides! Gond wo
ne! Wbv shuln' leh? I trv

tu ho hinm every' diiy what ai lielp)
and inprto arn fo Unm. T'm

cueJdo evrtbn cIln to ea
imi i lie seiunoverenurig
himi in those silly jokes of bie w

mking, wb)iehI su many pepetbik
funy. Why do sii know therp are

dcys whlen T neuer laugh, mnd thuse
are tbe very times,, Tomn sem, t-, caire
theý mueýt for me'. You wounl1d ;1lmoa't
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l>k il,- pitjýfii el A very "big"'
ma ! Ye, f ouselie, is. Hle is

Six foV, wo. WH, wat other -way
<lu:ki ~o e N ew dnttry 10 LU

T0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % go y)wk ilt ev n k iew
~f te Dnd rngages, or whatevicr
il cl t a risfi go t qi1t e imnpa-

lin a1 T tn -whe, a ftecr exp a inIlingl
qha tei Iih ili e saidi:

Rittv, dIo voir kno wha C) Vh
large I* «Il i i ith wlg ,orld?

l ol sef w a that Ira"; to do)
wîh urdicusi > I anisweored,

lie~ ~~il fiid t0 agetr

n~~~ T 1) f t~l isteroifr im pr)ve-
t ~ !,ý. t'ilf kep o, mny diar,

i r~is' V~narid T<>mii are, jusFt,
liii~ ~ ~ ( ioliiý p lisînaa h o,

~~~~wi nifr h led fra i w

li. 1k Tt p<wtr \

I r 1a ir rlî hsg piilusse
i ~ ~ ~ ~ r 1'n. sie f- rtb' han I svi

St In sd T- lil~ n. IÀs Tlirsd

r~ ~ r. ï' lu l lgv Li 1 hr
tîu ue ibrenapble f seaî

n ' ti '~ l une thn Irof Alio

f iti

of course. Oh, yes, I did go in for
Spirituialism and Mental Science, yes
anid Cjhristian Science too, but I found
thjere Awas nothing in theni. Entirely
tee simiple. Freidal My mind is s
active, 1 wanit a complex subject to
grapple with, anid 1 blave found it now.
1 renlly' arni on tire righit track, aîid in
aJi. ittie while l'Il be able te, tell you
ail about myi affiinity. (Torm? Ohi,
dear, ne!) He is oil Vhs Astral Plane

(htswhiere 1 go next, yevoi kniow)
and hie s-ends me suchll boaut ifullm~

sae.No, o.f course net in wiig
youl gesse - byMI) MrierFy
Shep ig very' far advanred. you lcnow,

I suIppose I hiardly nleed tell ysu;
thant Tomn did not want to go-in fact
hie m-ar qulite rude ami unlreasoý;nale,
and raid I Rpenlt my dJaYR wîth a

dozn atiqe raidexui looking for
'Ineritia, ad my evnnawith

a maud i(lin, erew of uinKlaven, uin-
1-lainild vsaos t lisse wero bis

vuy ords!
$oIere and saidi I co01u1d plafi1I1

sue n that mmrig as a faillure .-
lie fasm o sythiat sndf of

couse u vrysoon consented Vo tal<e

ul il ' dyinig Vo wu-ar thic new peari
duvolmr omgave mie on suir ai-i

vurasrV. it's twViP as niceias Hlilda
PtA % s, Yoilno they vs berY hul Is-
baudi i la aw/ullyý meanl and nleyer gives;
lier a ount outaide lier b)ridge( aÎlîw.

anc1u1. Juast fanll
Whenwe utoit , o- Vhv hiall, I eal

hlad la vceme wjth To berrause hi.
ido noi utAderstanld aboujt myý bei

11Ji erepition Commtiittee and ain
fo i, o) t1e stage. H wev ,r. :il
irtrdued hilm 1 e Mirs Esmyera11 la

aud4ien-ce, veýrv nicely Vsud I olla1

Oh, his flo if lnug lw u'ipur

fet Imrlous AndtmCý lie ader

!( 5 wr uji U 1 tiait ni ld qpeak
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entirely Lu Hindestani.
I was perfectly enraptured and hung

on1 every word lie said, being awfully
antixious- for Tom te see how desperate-
ly ini earnest I was.

But do you know, Freida, lie-I
mnean thc Professer-lias the Iarg"'st
mole I ever saw, and riglit on the
side of his nase, teo! I couldn't
keep my eyes off of Lt and began say-
ing te myseif,

Mole on thie back, rnoney by the pack,
Mole on the leg, inoney by the keg,
Mole on the neck, xnoney by the peck,
Moto on the nose-

and for tlie life of me, I couldn't re-
mnember wliat tlie regt of Lt was.

Wliat? Oht, I thouglit yeu eaid
somnething.

Aftier thie lecture every one con-
gtulated Profess;or Muncliuti. The

ladies said Lt was "perfectly enthral-
hing," and thie gentlemen raid -very
finIe."' I couldn't hielp neticing that
inearly everybedy said exactly the
saine words. So stuipid of thlem -

made quite a speech andl thern looked
a.round for Tom te corne up to the
-stage wtithe rest.

Ohi, Freida, yen wonld pity me if
you knew, how often thiat man dis-
graces me-lie was asleep and sitting
there with Miss Mortimer-F'ry! 1 only
lioped and prayed that every one Liad
been tee much absorwbedl in lier ow-n
theuglits te notice hLmi. Yeiry likely,
,you s-ay? Wel, y ou give me a raý1y
of eomnfort.

1Iowever, he did cerne up on the
stage and my Narcissus was, yet te
corne. Wliat? Oh, yes, 1 don't mnean
Narcissus, I mean emasIalways
get those words confuse-d, both being
naines of fiewrs, ehi? Anemone ? Oh,
well, ne maýtter, thiat lias nothing te
do with the stery' .

Tom clutclied - thiere Le ne other
word te use-the Professor's band and
wrung Lt madly for a minute. Tt %vas
suc1li a vulgar contrast te Élie others,
whoý restrained their feelings of en-
tliusiasmn. H1e said, -M * dear Pro-
fesser M1unch Sue y, I have to thaqnk

you for a most deliglitfully restful and
profitable evening."-

"Munchuti, " corrected th e Prof esor
"Oh, I beg your pardon,"- saîd Tom,

"ail Italiari Iames sound alike te, me.
Indian ? Ie Lt really ? How interest-
îngI I used te know a ripping cure
in the Indian tongue. Perhaps vou
know the one I mean-it begins, T'er-
ra daddy Khiad-"

"Tom," I broke in sternly, "of
course the Profefflor knows nothîng of
sucli nonsense." Theii turning to the
lecturer I said, -You mentioned the
liatha Yogi, tell us something more
of them, Please." (You see I wanted
hLm te realise that 1, ai, least, was Lu
perfeet sympathy and accord witli
aIl lie liad said, and w'as capable of
fathoming liýs dcepcst mreaning.)

Hie cleared is throat and said:-
"The Hatha Yogi is a ,-ect-"

"Inseet?" asked Tom.
"No, gentle sir," answercd Mun-

chuti, patiently, althougli I could sec
lie did net like heinig interrupted, 'I
Said the Haitha Yogi is a sec t-"

"Oh, e\xcuse me,"- Tom brokce in
again, aud 1 coýuld have choked hlm!

"Vivieet?1 thought et first you sa;id
'ins.eat.' lt's a Medicai Society, then.
How intereeting! T did net know the('y
went Lu for urryamong the nýa-
tives."-

Ob, well, Freida, if you are goinig
te laugi--you are as bad as, Tcm
Stidî(lty La rarely funny, and I neyer
noticed until thien, that Tom's liering
was defecitive. I told hLm to go at
once te Pr. -Morgan-I couldn't en-
dure any one wlio was deaf t

FLnally tley got thiinga taglt,
ed eut, and the Professer ex)linedw(
thlat tH11s was1 al (etif monderfully
superior men , who liad trained Iltem-
selvea te) be se; indifferent te hei
bodilY sensýations, as to lie on spjiked
beds and laugl and chait quiite- natuir-
ally, and to pierce their flesli witli
red-hot nedewitheout flincbing, rond
szome of tliem had trained thecir am
te grow, perpendicularl.y above their
lieads, just by holding tliemin tiihlat
position a long, long time.
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ýiii said lie colfse for limiself'
Ilalst foat wel~eaýflull\ uoil-

>înd soflzie (>11 llaug-lti(.

te aclose, anid, thoutgh rcIlievedl t gel
>îas iI leasi lIad thef_ sisfactionI

cfkiowing thIati h lad made(iý a ver \
good,( ipeio O Mr. MulwIbuti, fir

ie sp li l iat e tirI-lv to mIl,, ;111d
teveni xUhi1elkiu lo 0Lc otIIier.noe
1 oo(li blis u~s fent! )1 )Il a t ieIi lail uîî1

l Iig,, 1 lic , ak d , il) l.a f Iw touel, i f III
mbt. net 1 I sec'Ilf meiZiil agr, saiug lie hlad

someII \'0r.v îitcýroSt ing ltelira g

te dispocf i a ra proals

tlielil.

l'l!.~ 2 f e îi'.î I as amd told

id li tu g, -lit ýIn c i iW er H
exer icxlan!1! iî el n)I let

is opprtuî1i tx "lip Se li e aiit
xýa il rht l ie xo l r' to get l;îsed

1te elIjî,ilng l1i, Ileile". loe. Hor-
1-id cIf Me?' RViFeiu e de-

(, \ lit triig liart cornes. it
wiill ail be iii flic. paer is after-

11icoU! 1 aealed 11wd persoual
iîitervielws wilh four reporters aud 111-
uth1er Ole'pnd te suy h e wouild hi,
Ilp ait flundi finie. \\'Ill vou lei mne
linveue cv f Ill phol(to s baFc('k again? ý
Yes, thlat eue wýiIl do, I 1ol like, to
hlaveý aut extra onelvngaeu
Tlhankgýý 11111l.

Well, just afteri lunchI Tom wn
euýIt wud 1 gave- ordurs thia't U

slioujld dirb me fîe four.
J baid ni1 bouidoir decorafted with

orChIida, sud wore mnv Paquin gowu-
tlhe violet eue, y-,oi lcîîow. They say
theu more one prors the more
Vie surrouinds oeseif wvith violet
\iehi,1 is a veryv etliieel colour. Whât ?

)'es, sorpetliing like flinat. 1 had mv
jewe-(ller thflrownt caeesv aroliînd te,

~liw-lîîw itte1 value Suil wnirldlv

tlîiilgs, alud tll, 411 ollars TIomî liad
Ilv l e for f lie bolawsloose oit

tlîu table.

i7i.t1lîîg s pefu l ii illilif would

'veri fope nt- ! i nht o 'î

feser ain. le lolied ver'y pale
and Jonw i libbv in ficdalibt

lIf, eeid dlighitud te se ue toug
fiid jlîeld III 'în a og ie Do

loi 1u knw vne wl7ie i ast-

,SZI\ 2' Ohj het wauîtedI fo know\ whlero
'Foui wîia sd bc msn servant t

hîî Ild tike lot cf qusinjust
hil.e on lle, wuld w in wss IlwfUly

iiitereIStud Il veuo. BeL liht i qucer
111t1 le cidIel and puit il onI llie ftble

(11111 o s tef , sayîu tillat flic
oretI iecvor ,ipoke ol :wered sub-

isan (1d, olriusom
T11(ie11 lc spoi moats beuiflv He

saidlc id liali eIver se mueh1-l experi-
i'i<ix itl istsi po l.,a 1--ufler
w lc wntd t ow îund( learu1 tlîngs,

1eu;e1,r111à tics bindIingI flieni Lue.
Ho sau he ecutldf secIt that 'ri aînd T

wý ere totall\ îuSuit4ed( and thluie sýad-
ly fer< J ould noyer briîg Iiim te,

Youi dont tinl se eitber? \Vell
I im fiatter-ed, you bave neyer said
sucu iîe fhing la me before, 1

thou)iglit you wecre sucbl aut admirer of

Where Tl 1 Ohi, Yes, about my
"leel' Ibelicve il was Iiexi that

le teoli mylý Ibaud or, miaNvb a little
lIster. 1 eian't quite remeImber - un

taict I was, liardly Iistening te bis words
after Ilae, thie smoke made me se

Iweiv v andf queer. However, when he
begaln te talli abouit My afllnitv, 1
tied2c te- listen. He said lie could see
imi- plinlv standing with bis arm

oîuttretbed earuîig te clasp me to
lii;ii. Bseyýes were tient on mine

with a love fraught with suiffering
îc.:rn cf longý years of patient waiting

-isîî't thiat -stnning? - and a lot
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more that I can't rememnber. It
soeemed thiat my head bumped against
suûmething and-he was gone.

1 Aas ne ver so surprised, and don't
know whiat mnade me look around.
Freida MarahIiali, everii bit of jewel-
leTI wvas gone. I)og collar, pins,
bracelets, ringas, even off my hands,-
everything-thie money tool

Not suirprised? Oh1, corne now, don't
pretend to kniow so muitcl. Tom said
lie had bis suspicions lxx>, anid came
ba-ck on purpose to fee tat 1 w-as al
riglit, but 1 didn't believe hlmn.

What did 1 do? 1 screamned for
Tomn and was; quite glad wýhen he an-
swered meo. 1 heard hlmi running up

the steps, and there was a racon
motion below. g*a~cm

Hle must have seeni how shakçen 1
was for he took me in hî8 arms anÀ
wus awfully nice. -They lad aught
the IHindoo sword-swallower as lie wzas
going out," Tom said, and lie bail ali
my jewellery. I was so cross thinkïl-
ing of the way I had been taken in,
and thut Tom should know, I began,
to cry. Tom is awfully nice to ùr 'y
agaînst, lie neyer musses your hair,
andl the longer I cried the more tliinign
lie promiseil me.

Say to hlm ? Oh, I just saîd, "XVeII.
Tom, though you have no seul, von
have clever ideas of other tliings !"

THE SILVER BJRCH

13v JEAN BLIW1eTr

Baek from the highway, my Lady of dreamns
Murmnura a roundelay tender:

Silence and frag-rance, and flovverý; and streains,
These do you sing of, my' lady of dreams,

8tandingso stately aind slender I

Silvery wvhite where thie lone sha-dows bro-od,
White where, the starliglit la streamiîg,'Silvery white through your virginal snood,

Silvery white tlirougli your- veil and youir hood-
You, with your siigiing ail dreaini-

You, with a cloak of the lovelicat green
Draping your w,ýarm wlhiteness overt

You, withi the breatli of the forest, I ween,
Mosses anid briers withi liles be-tween-

H-aunts of the poet and lover!

Back froru theu bighway, miy lady of dreams
Murmutirs a roundelay tender:

Silence and fragranice, and llowers and sras
Thiese do you Fing of, xny lady ' cf dreamas,

Standinig so white and so slender I



THE ART 0F J. W. MORRICE
BY LOUIS VAUXCELLES

s NAthe deoath of Jam qrMaNeill
ý\ J. W. MOrrico s n(Il est ImI ably th mrt*painter

hbo bla alheedl Fraeil atnd ut
Pariswîr lit- part icipates rg1r

place n die orl o art. . 111 if lic
basarrvcdat lîi I hihp*îin t is

-erliediruei withl ilaittcrng1 theo
tastesý of the public, the faislin of t1w
hour, or bourgeois prejudice. Front
hlm we hlave neyer seen t hose seuisa-
tional effigies, brilliant and hiollow, of
whleh in Paris, as in ail other placels,
ephemneral reputat ions are muade; nor
bas lie t!lrust lîimself înto view witb
rmmeulse anecdotal com-positionr,, be-

fore, whc sebe he rnob, more
sensitive to the patlictîc- or pictur.
cequ subject, than to) the veritable
anguage of painting as exprecsed in

form, colour, light and value. That
wh-iîrh appears io nme to characterise
abo(ve ail other things thie painting of
J. W. -Morrîce is his, freedomi. This
rather vague word merits so0me ex-
planation. Morrice, like th)e truc
masters, b egan twenty yasaowt
pýctures that were extremely tight ini
manncr, very rtiffly drawn, almost
minute. producing- the vbjeet eopied

w~ith epctu alid tîlnidliiy

a s utiess, rond, rh11\Iltînie and

MR- J. W. MORRICE

A thoa lr- Morrce le a (an&dian, a Dtve Of MOntreail Mr. Vaux ""ls v ste te w r.'Amerlean" Its trn-tateagiac.Tm be singled ourî«n tIl ls marnner bY a rettae Parisien critle leextrlemel flattering. '.Iir. Valixcuileas hall consideredf nàerely Mr. MoI(rriees art. It laworthy of note, howeverthat Mr. Morriee laý very niuch in tcrested In tike developmnent of (an adien art. He was one of the Iondera oithe CanadIan Aýrt Club, and MR ny nf hi s important pletures are of Canadien subjeet& Be ilvesa t Paris, andha liead the dietinction o! betng viepeidn of the Salon d' Automne, a member of the Société Nationaledes Beauix Arta., Of the international So(-eLty o!ul pl tors. Painters and Gravera of London, and alao of a newand very exclusIve organstion called :he Société Nouvelle, o! whieh the greet ibculptor Rodin la president,and ln whîcli the only other "Entglîsh" name besides Morrice's la that of Sargent the celebrated portraitpaînter.n 27»FAt r.
9-169



J'lbdhLq b1j J. W. ibïrre
M4ARINE AT SAINT MALO

always well considered. This is the
only method, 1 should say, the only
sense of beauty, which should guide
the artist. A great Frenchi historien,
Fusten de Coulanges, bas made this
deep and fertile observation: "It is
neCessary to give ten years to &flalysig
before devoting one hour to, the syn-
thesis. Neyer hadl Tintoret, Titian,
or Remnbrandt more freedomn than at
the end of their careers. Titian neyer
painted with more abandon than
when lie produced the "Coronaton of
Thorns." The treatment in this glori-
ous canvas is prodigiously daring, the
bruali strokes forming, if one examines
t'hem closely, a chaog of formidable
siashes, fromi which. emerges at, the
optical distance a nocturnal ecene un-
forgettably tragie. But the illustri-
ous Venetian permitted himself these
licenses only at the canonical agp,

170

after having executed the -Saint
Gérôme,' "-Le Noli me Tangere,"-
"The Mani with the Glove," and "The
Portrait of Charles V.'-

Too many young painters of to-day
commence with the synthesis. They
have, or believe they have, or wish
to have, genuu at the age when it
were better to have simply talent and
application. Knowing that nothing is
more freeli or more seductive than a
pochade struck off with epirit in two
,séances, they stop at the moment
when their difficulties begin, and their
works, have the agreeableness of a
sketch, but also its insufflciency.
There is in modemn painting, -by a
natural reaction against the insuffer-
able finish of the academie, a tenden-
ecy to carry broad painting to exceffl.
1,ew are those who know when to

stop-not to express useless deta19,
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AT PARIS

but aiso- to bold to the essential.
J. W'. Morrice possesses thi5 , quali-

ty in flie hiighest degree. His pîctures
lllll;rl. just thlat which their author

wihsto express. To repeat a word
fomryattributed to Corot: "It IR

doue ith nothing and everythiing is

A landsieape - Venetian, Canadian,
I>aisiani-of Morrice ils recognisable atfirst silton aeoount of this wÎse and

prcosfreedom, of which many
paiiitors; lu volgue do flot know how to

appe&tethe importance. "Art,"
al] an osthetic, -is made up 'Of

sacrifices. " 'Morrice knows how to
reject the lsuperluous.

Aý gleigh of washed-out green, hea-
viIl' laden with wood, gldes siowly
over the blue-gýray snow of the road:in tue niiddIe distance a house of
whieh the roof and donner windows
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area covered witlî snow; in the bacuX
grotifid a hIlil, violet.gray, losing it-
9elf ili a iow skv% heavy Withl snow
auî1d rvin. Isuthn furuther, re-
quireud tu mnake us understand
il- raithelr to feel theu p)eneitraing
poetry,, the agolsi-ing melanrcholy of
w'iter ln the noble old City of Que-
bec ?

Snnw boats with wrinkled sals of
al dirtx' white, rising and falling on
aa of cerulean bine, mîi choppy
wvayes, crested wîth foamn-and it is
a marine complete and definite.

Some nonchalant and voluptuons
daughters of the people - with great
rilignons of lustrous ebony, the busts
eng;wathed in purple or orange man-
fies, dreaming on the banks of the
Grand Cana-and it ls the whole ofVenice which appears to our ey~es,
with its most sky and ancient palaces



painting ?)Y J. W. Morric
LA PLAZE AT SAINT MALO

Bought b>' the Museum of Philadephia

reflected in the waters of the Adriatic.
It is Venice, a Venice gray and softly-
coloured, a Venice true, of Morrice
and of Morrice alone. Think of the
extraordinary number of painters
who, armed with a kodali, have cele-
brated the unfortunate eity of the
Doges, or Carpaccio and of Guardi,
and you will feel most prof oundly
then the taking and impressible charmi
of the Venice of Morricet

ýv lether lie sets up bis casel in
Brittany, that other corner of Europe
where so many artificial and mercan-
tile paînters direct their steps; whe-
ther he speaks to you of the sadness
of the littie provincial square of Saint
Malo or Concarneau, where appears
the silhouette of a woman, white-
capped, and clothed in black; whether
he shows to us the quais of old Paris,
wîth ;rregular buildings 6o pictur-
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esquely pierced with windows, the
oîly, light-green waters of the Seine,
and the stalls of the old book-sellers,
where on a November mornimg thie
passers-by arrest their steps to peer
into old volumes, it is always the
same vision, rapid and strong, inter-
preting in expressive terms the emo-
tion of a sensibility which neyer loses
its acuteness. The picture is made
up of simple elements, with nothing
in it which suggests episode or effect,
or which appeals to the curiosity, but
always fresh and varied according to
the scene lie wishes to reproduce. Hie>
drawing is of perfect simplicity, giving
with astonishing truth the volume, the
density and the mass of the object.
His knowledge of painting is profound,
and, while able, is disdaîiful of
cleverness, and, above aIl, theie is the
result without the apparent effect;



THE ART OF J. W, MOIIIIE

because the artist, althougli verý ur
of biz r1encil and bruabeis, oce.uis
iimIself prinipuy with tde vwn

mental 8sPirit Of the ubetradier
than wvith the precise character and
contour.

If wýe cornle now te the ColouiNg uf
J.W. Morrice, wv reimark fit firs't

8igbt thatt this hamneIlthough
a resolute and ,oisieintîowj, admirer
of imapresrioiei-tic- fansies han not
given -a1t1 hee3ytepato

liih as rarried wo ma1jny very
taetdpainters in tHe wahe of the

Mntthe ]3isarros, andif the SA.3
Iep. orrice doos ilot decoompose
toes le neyer prcel y dividedl

indifernev: and ne omr Mil you
fixa witb bim the 'Ycoxma'' Y ('W&d
.Mouet or I fni han the littie su-

con2.3iletiirfiui Xloiwt ncr frOin

tImm, lilters of beutiy are deua to

~Il is neeessnPr.- ''éud Ubudin,
-~j to 'lve a rcfoud kniowledge, of

011e s art, but1 une :tnust paint,abe
ailiviix entient'' orrice baa., a

preereeefor ic, t bnnoies ail.
broezitus railtr thian au;ImptuiouI

tolurig, noisy effetw oeux d'arfi.
Ji (-'. HroitI eall imi, of a
rare a8e refiîîed and subtie. With)

fv toes bt carefully considured,
Yi bJusi1, tic mos*t pr-ofoun1Id and ap-

pealiug effee. \Vhistler loved te en-
itle hi,, works -iarmnony in Mlue

and ld, 'Harmnony ini Oranige and
Mauve,' tc Certainlndap,

certain orriesc J. W. Morrice( aire
harmnies of ash-gra and light green,
and blite and be-ige. Riîs piitnigs
\whieh we admire iin celebrat cd voiler.

J',i>aifl« f1 J. lI M rr,'

SUR LES OUAIS A PARIS
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I.' ITALIENNE

totsuchl as those oJ M. Jacques
lkcéor iliifthe Fr'lelnch Mýueeum Of

th Jilxvnbourg where they have
give tt) Moirivetheplace of

hohnu h is hsdue, take on a
verîtable Patine de muffée. They take
01n a mellow, golden tarie, a surface
àlmaost like beautiful enamnel, and the
m<itieire ils savorous like the surface

of antique pottery. Ris paintings do
flot blacken with age, Jike go many
pictures thlat are deliciouslye fresh
whlen they' leave the studio and which
ne findls twenity«ý years afterwards aub-
merged under a deadly layer of bi-
tumen.

Such appear to me ta be the
characteristics, of the art of the Can-
adian painte~r Morrice, of whieh it is
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Unneessfi)t pointi (,,t the âiport-
ance o thereaders ofTh('nda

.gzianatof breýh ad tl, imlieei't trtoaf ihroy.I ih
artiats. is raei 1 Egand and i

ent homage is the crownling e'vidence
of bis true menit.

A lastwodMonei 8nad
hakt nleyer wihdta h0. seiait
Excellent lartists have( oftenl bid the,
weaikness ta' aillow thInsle ta b

tied don t formiula byý art loyers,
crities and p'lýitre dealera. HRenfler
rePested a thiousand t:nes the mon.



P'aint inq 5M J. I. murk<c
THE GRAND CANAL, VENICE

oousprofile of a virgin with red
hrurlie ved against a background of

J1ndigo pluali, and a certain landscap-
ist of renown would believe himself
dis;ered1ited if lie did not exhibit every
spring to an enthusiastic public his
eternal sunset on the banks of the
Olse.

Morrice, a lover of ail the natural
beauties, is flot. the especial singer of
spring, or of autumn, or of Paris, or
of Venice. He lias painted according
to hîs fancy, scenef; gay or sad, fan-

tastic or precise, which present them-
selves to his enchanted vision. I have
seen froma him exquisite nocturnes
(Morrice is one of the few painters
who know liow to express tlie indefi-
nite charm of colour and mystery of
night) ; I have seen from him figures
of women, of an eloquent accent and
of an expressive trutli; but, painter
of figures or of landscapes, J. W. Mor-
rice is neither a portraitist nor land-
scapist---simply a painter, and one of
tlie best of to-day.



THE GOSPEL

HOW

CAME '' D)AMSITE
BY W\ARJ) FISHIER

buil. a am t h n til*t.e waters for.

1 it ut(hvnxett xbrli,

1 1 d cil1t a la f gii r Abt ai st

ol4?I th fildm, opv f ooeradbem

'ito, ni h itrea mwoduer (lor
aîrauge v't mong rol fe rro

iie.--riv g tAm ndr aîîdi thert wtdds and
\vnds ofd help ofage t lmb, comll

fB > a naIitrllclvrîelr
nA ties''t "gve fl, evetîmlmn thelc1

ooinued toi And bor vears. Iibi

roabou s-rtml, iltrnhm
de10-17 te7paie" hav

tîs' tC e 1111 om 1.- lime luh, t bangl

rushme. alîl iliggw ete

anmit,orats ofl Hie, xap În t

woJi, eldmîe t l- b pret. ad;i Juslt
nin 1 iit-i alid Imlac( Il le, l . 1 ie

ioo t f >ult and pn~-icig

kîîow n I a s ''b r ), i' r(> n '' 11 le, ',Ie

eo-ios aîi >1-11 nv r-hk m re
f ieir stamlpin lgrod, anld mnani

wild eventiimî_ w as spemit. in rels

''Tu T}vi' (>wn" wcre a xis
lot,1 and wri lod lit the ir iolosses
1 Y giautl )an 1 Maet -('orinc 1 lI- te crc
fighte1 r anid drfinkeýIr of 1t, 0 ri ver.,a i
a lit t1e wýir.\ Frolwhim, 1J)omiiin Il L ,

;- re,.N lhomi tilt, riveor faîled al hundiIrcd,
tile tlo kii Il~ ho II faee-td it th

duefiaIt i l] in th 1wmlad rulsh (fr4er

and mtay except 1he in dIrink or-
getm vr a1 Not\ iltl li h bottle.

THien hoil ia t featom P'reature.
1Iîurlingý himisoif u ilh li s~agi
thre pltoon f I(Log mis Itc jmpd
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Always at bis heels was Dorninie,
like an imp frona the pit tradling bis
masi.ter, the point of danger axad reck-
leýsiiess, either ini tiglt or work, could
al\%aya, bu told by hîis shout and laugli,
whikh grwto a shiek of insanity as
the xiennuoese hlm.

'Dan an Doiic." They were
always ogtlr.Namned as one by
the whole iver, they were the pride
and fear of both camp and settlemeut.

Six hundred men Ieft Wothieir own
devices, with a free rein te their pas-
sions, made a community of liard
reputation. Suudays and holidays
were times, of higli carnîia.

The settiers round about, on their
littie claiggave themn a wide
berth. ThlîrE. were grave shakings of
the head 1y thefli older men as some
new-born ieeof deviltry became
krnwn. They' roimembered the days

of the li mingii-bouse, when
praer nd raie acenedto heaven.

TlîeY taI]ked of tue 'seasous of re-
fresing whelxaccompanied the

meetins ueb by the peripatetic

TI eetn os was cloeed. The
last serviceo Iiad bsen held two, years

Lefre-atlran attempt bail been
maide Vo 11-1 service. But likze many
another before it, tIc hcginuving-aind-
end was deplorahle. Soemething, ap-
parently an accident, ofttimes ludie-
rous, frequently dangerous, would
happen. The wÎi laughter and cheer
of the crowd gave cause for suspicion
that the "accident" wae earefully
pianned,

Two ycars bad passed by. Big Dan
and J)omin 'ic rcigned supreme. No
more was a "long-coat" sccu about
the place.

])eath came in due course. Deacon
Jones held rceligiouls services over the
dead. Flunral services were always
inusuall~ ýji*e. The dead were re-
epected. Noue were more grave fier
reverent in flie presence of dcath lhan
"The Devil's Own."

At flie close of an early summer
da-y the whistle sounded for day'%
work donc. The men came flocking

frein tIc iiil. T1he tcamsters w ere
eomig with tlîeir hlorses6 frorn ail di-
rections tow'ards the barn, and the
crewls fx-om thic neur-by camp, carne
singiîîg down tlîc road.

Ironi out thc cook-house eauie a
i1otng-coat." Iii one hand lie carried
,large sheet of wrapping paper, aîîd

in thc otiier a hammer. With Loi-
strides lie crosscd the road to the boi'-letn board on the corner of thc coin -
pany store, and taking seime tadlis out
of his mouth, lie fastened the paper
Vo the board.

Big Dan and Dominie turned thoe
bend i11 the road. Suddenly Domiiie
sliouted: -By tamn, a 'long-coat' !"
And ruuuing Výo thîe corner lie ex-
eitedly watched the taeking of the
p-aper. He was quicly followcd by
ahl in eight, and "long-coat" isoon
was surrouinded by a curious and sur
priscd crowd.

The placing, of thc notice being
(loue, the stranger turncd bis tail
forni with a -1How do, men ?" only
Vo bie greeted with uproarious laugh-
ter. Ue seemed astonisîed and ap-
parently eomewhat, embarraissed.

TIe crowd lookcd from him te tIe
board, and again and again chauged
the object of their attention. Both
wcre apparently well worth looking at.

The stranger was tali, ican, and an-
gular. It could easily be seen hie was
taller than Big9 Dan, who measured
six feet, two nuches. Hc w&s darli,
with prominent features, and of most
ungaiuly appearauce. is straight
hair was crowncd by a elouch hat. The
ceat wlas evidently not made for him,
nor in bis dlay. It was unbuttoned.
for tIc good reason that the buttons
were gone. The sleeves werc short,
and sliowed VIe wrist-bands of a rougli
bine shirt. The waisteoat was of the
old-fashioued open-front style, and
around the necli waE; a white colla"
and a. black gtring tic. The trousers
were blacli and a good match for the
coat. The suit Iookcd as if it had
come from the wardrohce of a super-
aunuated minîster.

The notice, roughly drawn in black
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ink witb a smali brusb, read:

Preachlng Notice
PUBLIC PREÂOHEING SERVICES

Conducted by William Alden,
Licentiate, wil be hield in

The Meeting Houe
ON SUNDAY-MORNING, ATTER-

NOOS AND EVENING
Damsîte Meii Specially Invited

Corne One - Corne Al

The crowd lookled for Big Dan, to
sec how he was, taiingi it. He bad
l)ominic, ln bis armsý, audi( was kissing
hM iii uinholy gice(. When-i lie isaw ai]
eyons we urn iicd( oni hlmt, lie dropped
)oiici aivi ,trofleorrd a'costý

Sa!Arc vou the preaclier 2"
mny frîend," the stranger

saîd, ver N cordiaily, in slow and drawl-
in, toule, -T arin proud to lie sent Vo
preaehi thei Gosýpel in this place."

-Whiat iii biell Uind of preaclier are
youi? WlimAlen, Lickenntyate?
What are you givin', us?

-r air Williamn Alden, licentiate,
my friend. Thiat mneancs, I'm oniy a
gtudent for the initr

"You don't tsav so! You are a st-
dont, are You? Well, J rerkoni y ou'l
lic full-fledged before y ou are, here
long. Who sent you here ?"

"Our superintendlent. He told me
J olrorne aind try it, if 1 really

i anite V,( o. Guilessî it's'. supper time, "
and tiringi,, towaird the eook-house,
hie iol(v ' aike awny, followed by
the crowd,.

"Say," shouted Big Dan, -1 want
you to know we don't allow any
preaching here 1"

"Oh!1 But the preachin1g will be
dlonc in the meeting-bouse,ý ove-r yon-
fier, " was the reply, made very in-
nocently, while the men iaughed.

",You'lli -ore, won't you, mny
fricnd,", he gaid, as Big Dan stood
glowering at the OrodIN.

"You bet! lil be thiere good and
carlyl1"

The crowd made their way to sup-
per, nudging eacb other, and shouting

sarcaistically: ''You beti Iwe'l ie
there, preacher 1"

After a hasty wash-up, tliey pilcd
in noisily around the long supper
tables, and proceeded to pour the tes,
fromn the granite pitchers, and to
reacli for food, wlien the preacher
quictly took big scat ait on1e of thc
ends reserved for s.trangers and viî-
tors. With his iron linife liandle lie
rapped Rharply on thec table. Al
movement was stopped, and lu open-
eycd wonderment, and with piteliers
euspended, and food hlîaf-way Vo
moutît, tbey heard:

"Let us pray. O Lord, tliou (bd of
all the earth, bless thi% food, and
cause u% to give thee glc>ry fo~r thy,
hounty. Ameni."

The first li ii ever cffered at the
place was invoýkcd, and arnid con-
sternation, amrazement and snickeriîig,
the meal proceeded, with only two
audible exciamat-ons. One was froni
Dominic, who put down the big tca
pitcher with a bang and a "Ity tamn!"
The otiier came from Big Dan, and
wai; a voicanic "Heli !"

After supper the prelaclier took a
tin of liait fromn beneath the piatformn
at the back of the bouse, and one of
the poles lying on the grasig, and
going Vo, the bank of the river he
gingerly made fris way Vo the cicar
water at the end of 'one of the logs.
Carefuily placing a cracker box on the
log lie sat down, and, drawing in bis
iap the long tals of bis coati, he east
bis line.

A crowd bad gatbered, for the
curious stranger was, a etrong attrac-
tion. Several, witb poles and hait,
çdlso made their way Vo points of
vantage.

flominir, watching the awkward
figure, sly. moved the log until a
space of clear water lseparated it fromn
the other logs, and with ail eyes
watching in deiigbtful expectation,
suddenly jumped down ou it, and witli
a burl started tbe log revolving so as
to, throw the preacher înto the water.

The tail figure aroee, and wildiy
clutchîig in one hand the box, and



Dmwin by J. W. Beatty
"SAY 1 ARE YOU THE PREACHER?
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wîth, thueto liand swinging the
pnIe, lie hla-1ybroght the Iog t-o a
t'enttrary iui au 1 Deinie went into

tewator. .\: t0wFecha came
Uplipttf-rilg, thweace gava îi
biea eas, sd hooked )mn ii

t liok o)f iîi, Swelitur. With a
drawlinig -You accru n to ave fatileni

iiiyfrienid,- hol puilled tilb llus
Cachws he {sCalo l ou the

leg, werelie sfcod dripping and
ere4faenanld greeted witli jeering

Sooni fli lauglter wa6 turned to

-llow thep devil did hoe do if?"
1)oilnic was known as one of the

Ie n o-rollers on the river. The
preache was tke nat a disadvan-

tage, 'n yeti lldf his place. No
movuuentof is feet liad been secu.

(l idj lw don it ?9

on th box whe he a i hile(d by
] 3 igli lui, 1h not open(ed bis

eut-h unil mvdat the dl'scomnfltire
iyf DomrIiniez:

"Sayý 1 suih'l go downl this
tillne, damu !ou

With evra leaps, lie sprang over
th itrvnigles and came down
%Vith g-reat freon thlt other end of
thie liog upon, whJieh the preacher sat,

threng hm seeralfeet in the air.
Buti istead of fallig- -withi a splaish
into) the( water, the prahrcame

down% with hîi- feet fair on the log and
sligraspiîng th4 box and pole.
Thoni beCite most exciting, comn

bat, e-vr witný,eed in Damsiteè. Big
Daiwa a moteprecdriver-
mran, and wauneyer kinwni .to be
beaten in a contest of the ldnd.
Though heavy of body, hie was amaz-

ingy uickl on bis feet. The preacher
was awkward in every part of hbis
make-up, and seemed utterlv inex-
perienced. Yet, somehowv, he kept
hic, balance.

Big Dan begca" to buri. and, getting
tl'e log revolving rapÎdly, with a
powerful twist of bis font, caused it

te buci,, but the prchrstili liîld
h%~ place. Again and aginii Big ]-an
tricd, but w uthout fft.The un-
giÎuly figure of the uuechr w itl

am swiilîiug fuantically, and e utý
ta lyiug, ceemred glued to the log.
'ilw ertywd on thie bank beearue mo-
tieles. 1rîpping l)ominic, w ith

oplin mouith and eyes pepping out of
b1is bead, watched for the outcoxne.

Blg ]Dan settled dlown to work.
Witli set teeth gripping his mou-
,htache, hoe tried, ail the tricks of the
ex'perieuccd river-maLn. Setting the
Ici, revolving rapidly, lie would sud-
denly buck, and, witli a jurnp, corne
down witli great force. That any-
CIle could hold his place seemed irn-
posýzibIe, and yet there was the
prowacher, without any apparent ef-
fort, holding oni.

Fas,,ter I(!d fa3ter Big Dan kept at
it. The Ieapîig and cbuning of the
log made the water white. The
preaclier was continuaily about te, be
threwýn into the water, but hie didn't
fall. It was4 plainly seen that Big
Dan was losing bis temper and work-
ing hilmself into a great rage.

At last, etung by his failure, witli
an oath hie male a leap for the
preacher. As quick as the first mno-
tion was madle, tlic flying form of the
preaclier changed. 11e stiffened up,
and with an almoist imperceptible
movement of bis feet hoe brought the
whirhing log to a sudden ýstop. The
motion was ýso unexpeeted that Bier
Dan was unable to balance, and fell
with a great splash full length int4oý
the water.

Turning, with the remark, "'Tain't
a good evening for fish, too mucli
splashing," the victor carefullv made
his way over the logis to the batik,
and quietly went to the cook-housie,
leaving Big Dan and the crowd to
follow.

Long anîf loud was the argument
,over the downlahl of Big Dan and
Dominie. Many theorieg were qtout-
Iv held, but none any more eatisfac-
tory than Dominec's:

'«By tara, he'A the devil!"



DANGIN HIS LAP THE LONG TAtLS OF' RIS COAT, NEHF IMS N

]S uorîIg ln :1 P h a1fJternoomlu

of the meeing il]se th horlwo
ilstne of c se irl of w JI. I'.de olu

to th fart helst eamp, andJrsy
shited lanign-sodmen camie fromil
ail diretions. rinin! ih hei

store clothes d \\d i0[temoeyn
tueom omnI thv mnade, ftheir

av t h mein-oue
Tho bousiýe w6so ild ev
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Ilt tw llundu cutI le. ac

tIl-lU bt-ng ue îcr t iit- cro% l ,w lic

'T i thl \ngeatd ou tsm

interestfýýk tote woeg themg.
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Quc1 i lic chiange was made.
Acros froi tilt houtse wvas a cleariing

surroundedAP( onl three'L sides by a heavy
spruc groth, ;Ind uised for the piling

cf logs, llddd omi the woods during
the îîîeî' Tleselogs were piled

abou lt t welv e( f(eet doop, înakiîig quite
conturabl sctsfor tli, accommo-

datioi, of aL large nuniber. On the
gras wrep1wod thei berw-les, and

iii flie cenitre, ir h road, by -tbe
u o f borsplaccdI Iross a few
lga plafforni \%as lia.tiIy made.

on this was plae-ed a chiair and a
smaull table. O1) f lus table the old
demcoil put a large aceordtcn sud the

nîeeing4ou~ebible.
Wilîout any\ auiiiouncemcent, flhe

prt-acir toolc flue acvor-deoîi, auud with
aL silgiuig niiotioi lic play'\ed tbrougb
filtc fii-t~ verse-, anid tin iin a strong,
p-ue, musiiic-al o sang- "0ur God
Our Hielp ilu Ages Past.'

"No, eV s il join lun singing
'JssLver cf M\ ýSoul'." Great

stiJllnes5 lîa cone v the people
wh1ile thel pralIubl been Sîýiging.
0111Y au few joxîd itî LI a fîIrsf in

BuIt beforu fbu. 111:'l ver1se wasi san11g,
tieri aftoer tuer biad tkenI up1 dlue song.
MaNyýI of tlie mlenl wcre xpert sing"ers
ini their -vin une-ult ivatfed wayv, maud
if \\w& an insýpiring' volume of Song
thatit filled the air Of that Sabbafh

Soeigflic cr 'lowd wa's in thle spirit
of sýong_, al iinmber of farniliar livrons,
were suing, aud fl len the old etorTy Of
the Prodgal Son wa*i read, and pray-
er offered.

WIhile tsinging aniothier hymn an un.
eaclv restflessness wa, ohiserved, and

manyvoîc~ erehusedas the
epef hs sae utf placs of van-
tage were turned, down thie road.

Comiug into view, with1 long
strides, was Big 'Dan, follow-ed at al-
most,; a do-rfbY Pomin'c.

Lookingsfaih ahead, the two
made their wýay to the vacant circle
lu front of the platform. The preacher
seemed not fo have noticed, the con-
fusion during the singing, nor fthe ap-

proacli of the t ýo meni. (QuietIy
taking up the Bible, lie Isad:

-My frieîids, 1 w Il ispeak to you
fuis nîorniing froj tlie words found mu
the fifteentli ebapter cf Luke's (jus-
pel, ;o tJi( thirteenth verse-'And lie
tooklîi journey ilîto a far uity

aîid thiere wasted bis substaîîce i
riotous living.'

By this tinie Big Danî wffl fac-ng
the preacher. Witli elcîîuled tists, lie
broke in:

"Say, diiii't 1 tell yui w'c m-asi't
goînl' to have auy prac iehre 9.'

Slowly fthe boo k w,\a- sh iut, aiîd,
walking fo the edgc of flic platforin,
looýiing Big 1)an iii the face, flic

prahrsaid iii sadeven voiee
Myl friend, w'e are.(, î týo have

the Wo~rd preached this, morning, tlîis
afternooîî, andl this evening, aîîd tbiree
finies everv Suuday, and Tlue~s(L

and Tblurosdays througli the ce
witlîout fal.''

Opening tlie book, anîd lookîîg
around at the crowd, bu continued:

- To agivall your attention fo
the text, my friends-

'I)am wur text I Get to biell out
of here t" Big Dan shouted, amazed
af thie coolness of the preacher, and
thie apparent contempt with which hie
was; treated.

13y this time many in the crowd
were shouting. Some, exulting in
hope of a free scrimmage, began to
crowd down from, tbe ceats on the
logs, crying, "T)own. him, Dan !"
"Close up the show!". Othere, cvi-
dently in Isympathy with the preareh-
er, among them being many of the
-store-clothes" men, cried, " Sit
dowîî, Dan t" "Give the preacher a
chance!"

Seeing the crow-d was getting info
conifur-on, the preacber beld up his
hiandl for qîite.,and, turning fo
Bîz D)an, hie said:

"Will you allow this; service to go
on in peace ?"

"I won't allow if. te go on af ail.
The quicker yon get, out of here the
better for your healfh. See t"

"My frîend, this service îs goîng to
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.Proc-eed. Be seated, or leave us in'
peace."

-If there is any service going to be
beld to-day, it will be a funeral ser-
vie, and you won't be the preacher,-
&said Lig a, evidently in1 good bu-

TUr Tun~g to the erowd, lie
shiout&ed: -Get out of here. This uleet-
inig i6 &Ijournedl-

Mayrose te their feet, thinking
that any f urther service ws impos-
sible, wben the preacher in a loud
voice cried:

* Keep your seats."
Then, turniing te Big Dan, lie aaid

in danigerously even tonles: #îThis is
goilig to bc settled riglit now. My
frienid, wiIl you make a bargain with
me 'I"

*'What are you drivin' ut?"
If you give me & whipping here

$'Id niow, 1 w,%ill promise te leave, If
I whip you, will you promise te listen
to the sermnon 2"

With a laugh, Big Dan answered,
'Sure, preacher, sure 1" Then with,

a eu1we, -Why, you damni scare-
erow, l'Il break every bone in your
body. P

l'le erowd listened in, astonished
bewijderment at the propoais of the
preacher. With a strong voiee he
spoke: "Men, I have corne here to
preach the Gospel, and the Glospel ig
going tw be preached. Keep your
seate. Big Dan and I wvill settle this
muatter ourselves. It wvill be on the
square. We will keep ouir bargain!"

The crowd sank back in their seate
with flushed ceelcansd eyes ablaze
with exeitement, while Dominie,
standing by the side of Big Dan,
gazed blankly &round, utteriug in a
helplessa sort of way: **l3 y tam, bels
the devdli"

SIowIy tak-ing off his coat, the
preacher laid it carefully on the table,
and unbuttoning the wrist-bands of
his shirt, he turned with: -Now, Big
Dan. are you ready ?"

Big Dan wafehed the preparations
unmoved, with only the lifting of bis
oes as the preacher teook off bis coat.

Thien they faeed each other. With

a gasP, the crewd suddenly realit-e4d
bc,\ evel atchled were dte two

Biig l)ati seernIed mucli the heavier,
audIt of(A nidpyia proportiunis.
lle Uhwe t great advantage, with
bis cl(oee-fittiing Jersey anid treusers
cauiglt ]Il liglit 'Inias As; a
wvrestler, lie wasý )witholit hIi8 ilatch.,

Wlie arosedlie was a terrer, and
the equal of any thiree mienl il' thle
eamp.

The preaeher wa6 taller by two
juches, and of uns ullt il' the
arm, While thînuiier iii the chetit,
nlow that hiti badily fittinig co(at wne;
remnoved, ho wati fully as bruad ms
Big Dan- 11 js awkwardj build aud(
heavy she"es wvould he agalintt lm.-I

Big Dan wanted te have\( the con-
test over as, qily v is po(ssible, as it
would flot add to' 1iis repuitation tk>
fight a mere preacher. Golng up
close, hie #suddenly lifted his left foot
to trip bis opponerit, whio -stood awk-
mwardly withbhands b'y hie; aide; and.
lsising his mnighty righ t baud te strike
a-ý_ the preacher would falilhe made
the st-roke, only te find that b)'y a
sudden meovemrent his own righit fooýt
left the ground, and te be met b)« aresoundimg slap or) the cbee< witb
the open palm of the preacher.

Jumping from the grounid, vith arosar of rage be leaped ut bis foe.
quickly side-stepping, the preacher
waa-ded off the heavY strokes, and,
without, any apparent effort, lie caughit
B3ig Dau'ýs foot in one of bis own, and
again down Dan went, accompanied
by a slap first on one cheek and then
on the other.

Getting up, coisiderably sobered,
Dan approaebed morecatolv
and, feinting. he tried by lightning
blowgs to ]and, but was warded off
without doing any damage.

Suddenly ehanging hie tartic,
whielh had been, seemingly, onlY on
the defengive, the preacher straiglit-
ened up, and, wading in, he played
-cad hRvoce ail over Big Dan. Break-
ing down hif; guard, with open bandat
h. slapped him over and over agagin,
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until Big Dan, unable Wo keep i
feet, fell t the. earth.

By this time Dominie was fearfully
exÂited, anfd witii a screeci hie jump-
ed for the. back of the, preaciier, oniy
to ho met by a sudden turn that
ifted hlm alean over the benches.

Rising with. a cure, lie made for the
C-iiimy, with an ugly iook-ing knife :n
bis bands. With a roar .Big Dan
siiouted: -1Drop that, you damiied
mosquito, or l'il step on you !"
Doniinic dropped to the grues, weep-
ing froni sheer rage.

B3 ig Dan, reaiaing that, he wae
outlaee<el at boxing, sought by a
series of ruishes3, to close on the
preaciier.

Witii cries of "Don't lot hîm
elinel " a number souglit to warn
the. preacher. Neyer heeding the,
blows that were ralned on hlim as bc
tried for a body hold, Big Dan made
rush after rush.

AiU ut once the preacher jumped
bach, and with arris widespread, h.
openly invited the clineli. Quick s
a flash, Big Dan dafshed for thi. un-.
guarded boy. Tiie Preacier threw
himself forward, and h.fore Big Dan
could pxrepare for the. unexpetd
move he was struck witii the6 whole
force of the. preaeher'8 body, which

feet in the. air.
Siowly rising, and manoeuvring till

he got bis breath, ho accepted the
open invitation for another body liold.
Soon they were gripped in a tight
embrace. Now began the, greatest
and fa.irest cont-e;t any ln the. crow4¶
had witnessed.

Lock.d tîghtly, they swayed, eaeh
trying for the. advantage. Sometinies
alniost on the. ground, they strained
witii cracking joints. Tie 'crowd, un-
ahi, fo git sVili, were standing on the,
logq and benches, watching intently

At times, cii.ek to cheek, with ever
twisting feet, they gtrugglýed over the~
open «Pace. Again, almost bsek tO
back, lifting each cther eloar fr>mn the
ground, but unable to loos. the. bold,

they exhibited amazing power,
Suddenly with a cry of satisfaction,

Big Dan slipped the long atm of the.
preacher from about bis, waist, aud
with a quick Vurn he brought him
face Wo face. Then forcing hie head
under his arm, and gripping hîm
about.the sinalI of tIe back, ho held
Vhe preacher at the mercy of is mat
famous trlck.

Many in the crowd gave a sigh of
pity. Big Dan couid not b. hindered
from, giving that terrible throw over.
head-a throw wiidi often ended
witii serious resuits.

With every eye glued on hîm, lie
set his lest, and tightenîng is hld,
b, raised VIe heiple6s preadiier, and
witii a giant tb.row he tesed hlm
over lis lead.

But with a gasp, the, crowd saw
the preaeler as he was raised from
Vhe grond, shiift his, hold Wo Big Dan's,
arm pits, and as ho went over his
head Vhe weighV of lie body pressed
Dan downward. Holding hie grip, the.
preacher's lest touched the ground,
and tiien with a throw of maz-vellous
powýer and quickness, ig Dan's body
rose in the, air, and fell heavily Borne
ten feet away, wliere it lay bruised
and stunned.

'%By tam, he î8 the devill" came
from the dry lips of Domînie, as the
crowd moved peil-meIl Wo the front.

-Keep your ï4eats," thie preaciier
thundered, "the service wîll bc con-
tinued. - Slowly tiiey sank into their
seats, as Big Dan rose, iialf-dazed,
fromn the. ground.

-Remember your baakai Taka.
a seat, - was the. command Vo fig
Pan, wiio, witii exhauisted body,
dropped on the, nearest beneli.

Then going Vo the, platform the,
preacher waa putting on his coat, as a
carriage drove up, and the. miIl-owner,
acecompanied by a visiting luniber
magnate, got out and came toward the.
centre.

As the. preacher turn.d to face his;
audience, the, visitor, witii an excla-
rnâtion of #;urpris;e, made for the, plat-.
formn, and, grasping him by the. band,
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said: "William, when did you corne
here ?"

With face lighted by the pleasure
of the greeting, the preacher returned
the grip, and replied: ".1 got here
Frid1aty.- We are about to hold ser-
vie(-.

"Do the men know you?
'*No, 1 gueffl not. But we are get-

ting acquainted."
FaCing the congregation the viaitor

Ra.id: i
"Men, I amn rejoiced to again meet

the best mani who ever worked on
the Res-tigouche. Let me introduce
Wild Bill as, the preacher of the day.

-WiId Bill of the Restigouehe !"

wa6 echoed by the crowd. Agape
with a6tonished interest, they Iooked

one Vo the other, and with grow)ing
admiration and wonder they followed
every move of the preacher.

-Wild Bill of the Restigouche"
a preacher of the ope!They had
heard thiat namne inany a time. Tt
w&, the niost fam-ous in the recent
annals of river l'try ales of his
reckhies daring and gre-At st-rength had
ele>ctrified ny a i luinber Camp, Wild
Bill a preniehe-r!

"Byv tam," said Domninic, *slappinig
Big Dan on the knee, The cloud of
ehagnin was ean gone frot his face.

'Byý, gar, Dan, whiat vyou tinkl-
What Big Dan thoug,-ht waR known

to no one but hirnssîf, as he sat, lim-
passtve, appnrentl 'v pay' ing noc atte<n
tion Vo whât wuIS goiflg on,.

ON A PORTRAIT 0F JUDGE HALIBURTON

Bit DUNCAN CAMPBE3LL SCOTT

"It thouldn't be Enuglanti andi ber Colonies, but they
ahoulti be integral pataof on. grftt whole,-one vust home.
market from Hong-Kong to Labrador., -Ra lib&rion.

Ah, noV for thee philosophy thiat elis,!
The sînging words of wi-domn winged wNith ,Vit
Spring froin thy brain; and, if tlhe ' failtVo 1bit,
Sale harnessed in the whittled hickoryv thille

Thy huimour pulls the spirit ,wher, it wls
Wh1ile gloriotis rOarM of liughter roll and srmite,
Homnerire pealings, as in genial mighit

Sunlight falk~ merged wîith thunder on the- hbis.
And noV atone for thee this wealthi of heart;
Thou in the darkness o! an earlier hour
Hailed Britain Empire Vo her utmost isies,
One fromn the fir Iodge where the Indian piles
Hic, beaver skins, to the vasýt Cloud of power
Where London drearnas arnid her trampled, mart.



THE WAIF

BY EDWIN DOWSLEY

T 1-I genal wnth ofth lgowiIIg
about John Bingliam'si lige persan.
Under its lulling influence he con-
tinued to back in with seerning disre-
gard for the. safevy of hie coat-tails.
So contented and at rest was lie, as
bu-, dreaznily 6urveyed frorn haS position
his somewhat luxurlous apartxnenti,
that he quite dieregarded a gentle tap-
tap that camne ta his door. Indeed, it
was sucli an insignifleant littie knoek,
that lie disdained to pay it thie sliglit-
est attention. After an instant it
came again.

"Ail right, corne on ini," he sug-
gest'ed.

Then followed some unsucceeful
fumbling at the knob, as of some tiny
person reaohing Up.

]3 inghamn croesed the floor, and s
lie drew the door open there sidled, in,
alniast beneatli hlm, about the smail-
est pieee of hurnanity bis bachelor
eyes had ever looked upon.

Frorn bis heiglit of six feet three,
combined with sonie hazy idea of mea-
sureinent, this specimen appeared ta
be about two feot higli; and Bingham
feit the neessity of bendîng over with
bandes on kneos ta get a good look at
the youngater.

*'We11, Bub ?" wbicli int-errogation
elicited only a broad stare, disclosing
at the Sanie tiine a pair of those in-
trepid blue eyos of the streot.

The young8ter, peering bohind Bing-
hait, observed the inviting fire, snd
witliout deigning any reply moved
slowly across the roon. Apprapriat-
BÎngham 's footOtool, lie st down and

lu8

stretched bis it.tle b anda out ta the
tire.

John Bingliai looked after the
yo0ung8ter eurioualy, uliconsciously en-
desvouring to analyse the mystery
that ahane in the chîld'a eyes. It
aoemed, indeed, to involve huiseif in
its very depths.

The youngater, having thus adroit-
ly assunied 80, mueli of partnership, it
ocurred ta Bingliai, as lie dropped
into a conifortable chair, ta suggest
that lie take off bis coat and boots.
boefore the fire could drive ail the eôld
they contained into bis body.

The chid, with, aeemingly a inaster
mind of indifference ta this or any re-
mark, stood up, and in a tired, old-
fashioned manner unbuttoned bis coat,
folded it carefully sud laid it beside
hlma.

Binglian started, est up straiglit,
staring, doubtiul, wondering. Ail bis
lifetinie lie had been amSiated with
eamfort, and oase, while here, in from
the shivery street, lied drîfted this
mite of humanity. On every aide af
hlm, ranged wealth and luxury, yet
one single covorîng was thia child's
sole possession, and, that rernoved, it
exposed a nude, puny body, save only
for a single strap that passled over the
shoulder to support bis baggy trousora.

Once mare, the cbuld at dawn and
stretched bis bare arma te the lire,
and sa tliey at on far inte the even-
ing, an ilaogically oongeni&l pair.

Only once, as the bours sped on,
and thon a6 if partly apeaking te hîrn-
self, did a sliglit rornark escape frorn
the youngster.
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-1 wýonder if îts warrm inu JEeaven ?"
.Binigharn, brought suddenly to hie

jovlial self by the sound of a voice even
sE inisignificant, banteringly returned:

*'\1e1l, 1 don't know, Bub, but 1
rather fancy it's the other place," for
whielh unsoornly levity he was brought
te encountor a gaze of childîsh mis-
com11prelhonsion that silened hîm with
its seeming robuke.

Again, J3ingham feit that maysterious
inifluenice, lie bilt annoyed that it
thould becomne unfathoinabie *Gradu-
ally it crept convincingly upon hîm
that, in Berne way or other hc was ap-proacýhing a life crisis. Thero seemoed
ini every look of the child to ho somoe
visionary waiting prosence that drove
him te 8ober thoughta.

Promn hi8 position beside the fire
Binghani couid look out from the low
bay windows of bie second-storey
apartments upon the buey world be-
iow. Sounds of merry voices and
shouts of laughter arose indistinctly
from the stroots. Down the long line
of lighted shops thore elbowed and
1 . stled good-xiaturedly a conglomerate
mas8s from every lovel of socioty. The
wind, whistling around the corners.
beating their faces with driven snow,

oflvadded zeet to their merriment,
Oecsinalyfrom eut the snowy

storni.path, a few stray flakes camne
dashing at the window, pausod to look
ini at him, thon fell away agaÎn to join
their million of fellows i drifts on the
roadway below.

Suddenlyý there armse a more exhil-
arat-ing shout brori Borne happy
company. l3ingham started. Tt was
Christuise Eve. Ch-ristmaa Eve 1 And
bow mauy sueli had corne in ait these
year, o! 'wealthy ease and idleners
snd passed again, with nothing savo a
date to note their going. Through
theni al mrtals like this littie crea-_
ture beride himn lived and died.

Thon Bingham rernombered; and
wîtli recollection stole subtie, dreamy
visions o! oaken hall and linge diniug.
room, echoing te rippling laugliter of
children 's voices, the patter of baby
feet, and tirnid "«kook" of hide..and-
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soeek; yet, ever wîdening, deepening,
thoft childi8h voices recoding, miatur-
ing, swootor bOyhoo)d and gi rlhood
notes, a widening still; unitil, on day,Somoething was carriod out fromo the
old home, to bc bollowed sooýn by an-
other, Then came bLooings front
the busy world, and othors paissod eut
te distant lands; sorno, te live again
like 8cones a ithi othor lives brought
into theirs; and hie, of ai that cern-
pany, alono-for what?)

The chimes in thospe olttnged
the warnig hialf-hlour, anld but al bal!i-
hour to the birth o! a now day. Bing.
harn's. watch confirmed it, shuittînig up
again with a click that brought the
boy's head around, hlis eye6 dumbly
challonging, -It's your move nit."

So, indeed, I3inghani reàlised that it
Wa8 hi8 move next. A vigerous puill at
the bell brought the buixoxu>, rogy land.
lady into tho roem.

-Well, s;îr," apprehending noecause
for the sumnmous6.

Bingham pointed te the youngster.
The wouian readijusted her spectac-

les, moved sround a littie, bent over,
and surveyed the specimen ; thonll:
"For the sakek o! uR, fr. Bingharn.-

Bingharn nodded.
The bey stared at the fire, revealing

plaÎriiy as tliey watohed him how large
and questi>niug his eyets really wore,
how smnaii, piuched, anid transparent
bie face.

"'Is it a sacitsrium y ou are estab-
lishing, Mr. Bingham ?"

-Couldn't we put hiui up in xny
den there, sonie place, for to-night 2"

-is this a lieuse of refuge you are
taking us fer, or what. do veu think ?"

Wel"Binghaxn replied, -1 sup.
poKew could turn hîm eut."

Witb a look o! scoru, that wvould
have withered him, had hie not known
her, shie stoeped and gathered the lit-
tie mortel Up in lier rnothlerl 'y arme,
and very soon there came te l m in-distinctly from the reom within the
soft croenings o! a wornan's voice;
then, a littie lauglitor, the spluttering
3.ounds ef a steaming bath, and the
coaxing o! some tiny remark.
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MraIl an hour later, coming out, the
woXflan met Binghaxn's inquiring eyes
wvith a warning finger, bier lips signiff.
cantly framing, seh-h-h," as she
passed out.

Scarcely knowing why, the man
stole cautiouely Vo the door of the den
and locked in. A tiny sock hung close
beside the iniprovised, bed.

Again there swept o-ver him, Inenor-
is of other yearts. Seizing his coat
and cap, he moved quickly and noise-
lessly out into the big serni-publie
hallway that divided the various
apartments, looked fearfuily up and
down the broad passage, then ran
down the stairs and into the street.

Hurrying along the shops, where
now only a few belated buyers linger-
ed, ho rushed into one Vo the purpose,
jerking up suddenly, face Vo face with
aI youfl saleswoman, hesitating, awk-
ward, in the ridiculous predicament
of a well-known bachelor out buying
toys for a baby.

A few minu tes laVer ho einerged,
loaded down with his booty. Looking
CaUtiOUSly about him, lugging hie load,
slinking along the aside streets, ho
finally reached the doorway and crept
up the stairs. Thon, Jugt at tho top,
with all his load fully exposed, a door
down at the end of the hall creaked,
and a pair of quizzical eyes, wîth the
Wantest suspicion of a twinkle, peered
out at him, and agai2n there was the
warning fluger with the lips framing

Without a word, Binghani dashed
into bis. roomn and halted lil<e a crim-
inal in the full liglit of guilty oxpo-sure.

It required but a moment for reas-
surance; then the array of purchasos
was duly mnarshalled for inspection.
There was a rolling-pin, and a rock-
iig-horse, a dol or two, a drum, a big

in waah-basin, and a supply of candy,
soap, and hair-oji with sundry email
trinkets.

Again the man crept Vo the 'don and
looked ini, listening intently. Noise-
lessly lie arrayed the things in order
about tho youngster's bed, where bis
eyes would reacli thema on the first
awakening.

That was a night cf half-wa2king
dreames, and plans for the- future; of
long rows of chuldren stretching away
into the dimn distance, being fed, and
clothed, and made hiappy; an end to
his years of wealthy idleness, caro-
lessness and indifference. Thon, shift-
ing again, there walked beside hin, a
chîld - a boy - a man; then, tîny
voices again, and shouts and laughtor
and song along the coming years. Yet,
always with this, there intruded,
gently, somo mystie shadow, in forin
ethereal, indescribable, beckoning si-
ways to him; and the look in the eyos
was like that he liad seen in tho
child: a peaceful, yet restiess niglit,
and. a final awaking in the very oarly
boum.

The sun coming up, broke in at the
windows and shot a shaft, of gloey
across the floor. Biughain arose, and
dreseod leisurely. With half-sup.
prossed impatience ho moved &bout,
resties, sniling, waiting for the firat

exct-ed whoop from thil onse
youngster. What a tired littie mortal
ho waa! Bingham listened intentlyr
at every imagined sound; then, final-
ly, from curiosity, ho tip-tood tùo the
door and looked in. Ho was stili
aaleop. Bingharn mnoved over Vo the
bed-side and lookod down - stooped
lower. The littie face was peaceful,
but white like marbie. Ho put bis
hand on the forehead: it was cold and
sVil-ho was dead.



"HE lpse of a century and a haif
frmWolfe's victory at Quebechas been pleaeantly marked by thepublication7of his -Life and Lettera,"

by Beccles Willson. It is flot intend-
ed here to review the book to anydegree, but it is interesting to note
the. curious and confipicuous example
it contains of the truism that historyrepeats itself. Mr. Lloyd-George's
budget on the. one hand and the dan-ger of thie loe of sea-power on theother have filled nlany Britons with
the v.xry definite conviction that theircountr~y is going to, the doge. Sonne
comfort may lie for theln in the fact
that .o distinguished a mani as Wolfe
-and we must remnember that Wolfe
-118 a mani of unusual culture as weil
as a brilliant soldier-believed exactly
thie smre a very few years before lieachieved immortel famne at Quebee.

Ma!our affaira are falling downapace. Thin country îe going fagt upon
its muin," lie wroie, and begged hasfather to witlidraw their nioney fromn
the F'unds and invest it li ]and. Thewar witli F~rance waa in siglit and
England's chance of succeas waa so

sihas it seemed to him,that, -allthose whose property liesý in the Fundsmiust b. ruined;"; and then follows
sucli a jeremiad on the condition ofthe, army of those days -- news ofBraddook's defeat had juat arrived-
a reesils the. moa-t approved scold-
ings during thie military diGasterc, often yveara ago, one typical senitence be-iflg as follows: "Our militaryv educa-

l

Lion is by far the worst- iii Europe, andail our concerna are treated witii con-
ternpt - or utterly neglected. it, Aill
cost us very dear soine time hience,"-
Wolfe was to show, am manly a gai-
lant captain had showrn before and ha«s3hown tsince, that a great leader wiII
always find tiie riglit stufl in the. men
below huma

Mr. Wfllaon took advantage o! tiieIfOlh anniversary, and penhaps alsoof tiie impending publication of hisbook, ko write ko the. New York Suniappealing for aid froin AinericanaB inithe erection o! a statue o! Wolfe atthe General 's birthplace at Weater-ham, Kent, England, taking the.ground that Arnerican,. .iiould b. in-terested li the. undertaking beaea,. of
* 'the great service whichi the, conqusto! Quebec rendered ko tie ]Repuiblie."
Tim. was, and noV so long ago, wiiena suggestion of the kinid would havearoused indignation and when such anappeal would have been scout-ed in The.Sun snd in moost othier New Yorkjournals, but something ver 'y 11k. anAnglo-Amnerican entente lias grown upof late and The, Sun diecusses boti in.%r, Beceles Willson'& propositions in1a very friendly fashion, and urgesAmericans ko rubscribe. The. Sundoe8 flot, indeed, admit that any grati-tude le; due ko Wolfe fromn the peopleo! the, United States becauge o! the.accident of higtory wiiicii made the,victory at Quebee the. !oundation stoneof the, fabrie o! the, Uniited States,
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though it doesl not impugil the sound- both i8 one entirely proper for con-
nose of Mr. A. G. ]3radley's argument, 8ideration by British statesmen, but
with which Mr. Wilsaon coincides, while dulies and landiords continue to
that -it was there and not at York- act within the rîghts given themn by
town that the Rlepublic of the United law, it seems unreasonable that they
States was founded;" but The Sun should be denounced so bitterly by one
would have Americans contribute their of the very body which creates the
quota -because they recognise in dukes and enacts the laws.
James, Wolfe a high and daring spirit,
a true patriot, an able military lead- laNM i in Mr. Lloed-George's
er, and the victor on the battlefield speech too mucli in the nature of an
that decided wha.t race ehould tule in appeal to passion rather than argu-
North Amnerica- This îs a pleasant ment and a suggestion that the Chan-
and amniable rpirit, and shows how the cellor is spoiling for a fight anci
bonds of race and tongue are at st anxioue, to get even with somnebody. It
fanding expres4ion in quarters that is no compliment to Mr. Lloyd-
forinerly were hostile to ail the British G}eorge's moderation or wisdom that
world. newspapers containing reports of his

* speeches should be excJuded froma the
The event of the month in British -Russian mails. J3eponsible Ministera

polities, m-hich continue to be in a are in the habit of spealdng in more
condition of extremne fermenat, was the careful aud more measured language
furious onkilaught niade by -Mr. Lloyd- and Mr. Lloyd-George's recklessness
George on ''the Dukes," which must, in this respect contrasts unfavourablày
of course, be readl as the Lords gener- withi the, more reasoned speech of Mr.
ally. It mnakesý lively reading, his Asquith on the one aide and of somne
mercilesa ridicule of the great land- distinguished men, such ais Lords
lords and his frank mockery of the Roaebery and Curzon, on the other. it
rights of property, snd it may be de- is net unlikely that thie event wili
pended on te arouse a confiderable show that the Liberal party has
degree of enthusiasm amnong the poor- off ered the British publie more
er electors. It ila doubtful if the reforin or revolution than it can
speech was a dignifled performance, take at oue gulp. Moreover, the
comning froni thc lips cf a Chancellor question of the abolition of the power
of the Exehequer; but Mr. Lloyd- of the Lords is now essentially boun
George would probably be the asat to up with the triumph cf the'Liberal
advance any pretensions in this res- Governmnent aud the suoceas of its ex-
speot. There ia a ds of humour in tensive and extremely radical pro-
the sug-gestion that there has been "'a. gramme. It la most likely that 'the
slump in dul<es," that a fully-equip-, approaching election will be more or
ped Duke costa as much as two Dvsad- less uncertain in its results. The
noughie8," sud that -dulies are just. preeent Liberal majority la so large
as great a terror aud they last longer, " tbat it ia hsrdly conceivable that the
but the fiereenesa cf the invective Unionists, if they secure a majority at
launched against dukes and againist ail, con secure a majority over ail
the practice cf proflting by the un- combinations. Nor ia iL likeby that
earned incrernent would suggeat that the Liberals will on the preeent issue
the dukes were lu the enjoyment cf aud with the present leaders secure a
tities illegally obtained aud t'hat lawful i.mandate t1o destroy the House of
ownership iu land ne longer existed. Lords. Mr. Lloyd-George, who ls the
After ail, both dukedom aud landlord- real leader in the campaign, iseka the
ism are ancieut British institutions. 1 ta.tely soberness that seems a neces-
The question cf abolishmng both or sary element in the composition of
legsening the power aud influenoe of great EngIish leaders, and whieh Glad-
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stonie aud Brighit possessed în sueli
preëxninent degree. lit; Geltie fire and
enthusiastie reekiessness do not, ap-
pear to appeal strongly to thc Britishi
public. What seemes probable is that
the balance of power will bu, thrown
into the hande of the Iriasli aud La-
bour parties, and the result of the
recent by-election in Berrnondsley,
where the conibinied Socialist and
Liberal vote outnumbered that of thoý
triuxnphant Unionist, 6eerns to con-
firn this view. Sucli a s'tuation would
nuL, long be tolerable. The natural
conservatismr of -the. predominant
partuier" would aeeert it-seif as in1
1886 and 1895, the, Unionitats would
again secure a long lease of power, and
the Lords would be safe for another
quarter of a century. The, Liberal
party will, ut sucli a rate, pay dearly
for the brilliance and energy of Mr.
Lloyd-George.

The vital difference in outlook in
maLters social and political between
the people of Canada and the, United
States on the one baud aud those of
the continent of Europe on the
other hand is; very aptly illua;tratýed by
the unusually seusational occurrences
at almost every capital on the
continent following the Ferrer tragedy
at Barcelona. Even 'in London a vast
throng of Socialists made demonstr-a-
tion snd a So&ialiet mnember of Par-
liament (Mr. Vietor Orayson) de-
iioufced King Edward sud the, Foreigu
Secretary for perniitting the, execution
and incited an angry mob Lu rushl the
Spaniali Embas&sy, bringing about the
fiercest riot for many years in the,
Britishi ietropolis. Barricade-, were
erected i Paris, snd at points as far
apart as Genoa and Buenos Ayrer,
fiérce aud incendiarY speeches were
made to furiously disposed throngs of
people.

We may lie thankful that the Do-
minion is so decidedly outside the
zone of social revolution sud neot, yet
tisno go certain that the, fact that

scarce a second thought is given in

Canada to inatters Lhat stir
sucli tremenldous emiotionei iii
Europe is a subjiuct for coii-
gratulationl. Canada miua;t, indeed,
bold herseif ready Lu assist the
mother counitiy in xteiiy but toý
become ont, of the itemns in a Euro-
pean contiagration would be as un-
happy a fate as fortuliately it is
unikel(y. Meantirue we should rea-
lise thut tht, next~ sucli incident as
thiat of tilu uxe3cutioni of Ferrer nia3
spring the muine un whichi Europo
reste, aud even to Canada the Issueki
iivolved woulld be monieuntous,

It is a sýtriking aud eneouragiing fact
that the, titanie efforts which liritain
aud ienzuany are respectively making
in the matter of naval armamnents arc,
proceeding simultaneously withi suli
achievemente ini the field of sWcal rc-
forin as have noever before been at-
tempted by great nations. MooLt
important on the, British side is the,
61<1 age pension, whioli, for the current
year, wiIl cost about $40,000,00O;
actually the, suni of $27,020,000 hiad
been paid out at the, end uf August.
'Fli woes of Ireland should perceptibly
dimiinishi as a result of the distribution
of the pension, aince the, Irishi bas dis-
tLmcLly thc beet of the bargain. Th,
expenditure pet head in the thre
kingdomse wor1ks eut at le, 101 for
England, 7s. for Ireland, and 2s. M<.
for Scotland. On the part uf Gcr-
zuany, staggering Lu bankruptcy or
wýar s she is said Lu be, there is the,
best systeni of insurance for workzuien
ever devised, einployers, workmcu and
State ail ooutributing, and, marvellous
tLu state, supported by all partie8 in
the, State froin Cunservative tu So-
ciailist. A rivalry in sucli achieve-
mente is far grandier thaii a r-ivalry ini
Dreadnouightsand it is to be hoped
may proceed with redoubled seed
when the, war cloud lias passed.

Pcrhas one, of the most remnarks-blc
articles which the Anglo-German dis-
cuesion has called forth is that con-
trihuted bY Doctor E. 3. 'Dillon Lu thc
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st issue et The Conte m.porary Re-
vie w, the magazine ini which this bril.
liant publicist diacuisses worid pclitics3
iriontli by month. JJoctor Dillon's ut-
terance i. truly sensationail, if we are
to regard it seriously, for it is nothing
cIsu than tha. -whichever of the. two
wins8 or loses,"- that is to isay im the
war, that xniay couic between Britain
and ùerrnaxii, ''tie end of the. need-
less contest will b. that union ot the
atates of Euro>pe towardts which the
nations are iiow semi-coniscioualy
wendiu; &a. by a decree of fa&te. - It ia
econoiî pres6ure which is forcing
tiis situation as betweeni Britain and
Germauy and it will b. economie pres-
sure, according to L>octor Dillon, froni
the Orientale un the one 6ide and trom
thie Amnric&n continent on thie other
whieh will force European nations iit-o
one. But, once witin the. realm ot
conjecture we Miay let the. imagination
wander at will sud picture thie coming
even of that greater union whicli the.
pat suggecita wlien "the war-drumr
Élirobd no longer,- etc. There are

ehujsiasts who' t1nd in modern de-
velopment a tendency te, suchi a con-
stiulation, and wiio liii, Tennyson
"Doubt not thro' the. ages aome iereas-

ing purpose muns,
And tii. thoughtB of mon are widened

with the. process of tiie auna."I
But the bulk of liumanity ie inflnitely
more concerned with what la happen-
ing to-day or maY liappex to-morrow
to one'a own special km or commnun-
ity than with what will liappen to the,
race in some remote and unspecified
period. Thiey are content to aceoept
the theory that
-The individuial withere, and the. world

isa more and more"
but the individual, whether as to men
or as to nations, does not passively
consent to be sacriliced. Nationali-
tie- wîil persift for centuries in a half-
stifled conditýon, liii. that of Greece,
rather than become engulied in B,
union, Doctor Dillon notwitbistanding.

Sir Percyv Fitzpatrick's visit to

Canada and the. several excellent ad-
dresses lie has delivered befere Can-
adian clubs will have served a useful
purpose in familiariaing Canadians
wit. the conditions of Southi Africa,
past &nd present. Sir Percy's bock,
''Thie Transvaal From Witiiin," threw
a flood of lin-lit on blie wliole Southi
African situation ten years ago, and
in Canada, a6 elsewhere, was the. de-
termiining' factor wîth mnany who hiad
fo)r a t;Me hesitatcd as to the. direction
cf their sympathies. There bias been
s0 pronounced a tendency in ;som-e
quartera to insist that the miracle of
conciliation that Lias been wroughit in
South Africa since the war miglit very
well have been wrougiit witkieut tiie
war, and that it is in fact a proof
of the wickedness of the war, that it
is as welI one who lias had a Ieading
part in both war and conciliation
should atate in the plainest of terms
that it çvas the. war that made con-
ciliation possible, and that thie clashi
ot idealfa of whicli the war was the
resuit could have been determined in
ne otiier way. As to tlic riglit of the.
Boers te have an ideal and to fight for
it, the, South Afri<,an statesman ad-
mitted it in the. fulleet degre.; but lie
believed, as have most of us, that the.
British ideal was the better, and that
its success alune has made possible
the present, happy condition. Special-
]y interesting have beeni Sir .Perey
Flitzpatrick's refemences te the. differ-
ences between the character of the.
union effected in South Afric-a and
that ot the. confedemation of the -Do-
mnimon of Canada or that of the. Com-.
monwealthi of Australia. Sir Perey
was one ot the, st-outest advoDcates ot
the. syst-er of centralised government
which was eventually adopted, enitail-
mng the. practîcal disappearance of
provincial legislatureE;, and ig satisfied
that, if, will nrov., toý be to tiie advèn-
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MY PERSIAN PRAYER RUG
Made smàooth sorne centuries ago

B7 praying Eastern devotees,
Blurred by those dusky naiked feet,

And somewhat worni by shuffling knees,
In Ispahan.

It lies upon my modern floor,
And no on.e prays there any mort-,

It nover felt the- worldly tread
Of smart bottines, high-heeli>d and red,

In Ispahan.

And ne eone prays t.here now, I said P
Ah, weil, tat was, a hasty word.

Once, with my face upen its woef,
A fiercer prayer it never heard

In Ispahan,

But stili I ]ive who11 prayed that niglit
Tiret deatir might core ere came the

light.
Did an y soul i luack despair

Breathe, kueeling hero, that recklesr
prayer

In Ispahan?

Periraps, 1 trust tint Heaven lent
A kinder ear than late to mie

If smre brown ancient, weepiný, hegged
To have irs suffering soul set f ree

In Ispahan.

I fancy 1 shail like, to meet
The doad who prayed irere, and wirose

feet
Once made this riei eI<I carpet f rayed.

Pouce te your souls, my finonds, wlio

In Ispairan'
-Anne Reeve Aldrieli.

W91 Ua a dUll, grayV, auituii aiftcr
IlUonl, Wlien Lbrown l eav\>t weCrL

fallilig and beiug Lrodtden1 rnto theu unucj
aid whej Li Sulln aky asoet if it
hiad liover kntown Julie anuites or
Auguist dreanis. 'lhle vitrioujs tloors cft
a great depar t-iuetal sto>re we cre
cruwýded wvith. shopPera with the eager
face of the bargain fiend or tie weauy
face of lier who knows what tahe wants
but claspsa & sinder purse--who has
th4e maximumiii of dosre and thle mnini-
mi of dollars. There lu an impres-
sion aznong men thal, all women love
Vo shiop, that the fiinie idea of
Hicaven is an eterrnal bargain day,
w-ith a poeket-book to uneot the lure
of every counter; but there are wonuen
Vo whozn shopping laý a burden and a
bore, and to the latter clauss the wri1ter

beloga.Nex Voshonpping for ons
self the(, moeV- oppressive taek ita Vo do
shopping for another, sitce there is. ii
horrible iress-(qFion flhat, however con
sc-ionticus- a proxy may v e, there is

alasthe danger of getting the wrong
shade or aize.

.Juset as 1 wvas wvondering wvhether ri
tailored blaçck silk wa-ist or a white,
lae blouse would be the prope<r thing,

an petlafing on the poisbility of
[lie former 'euttting" and the latter
needing to boe aolnd after the
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second wearing, there came a few
chords from sornewhere near the roof
which seemed ko change the Ghop to a
great open space, with the west wind
blowing across the wide waters,

They were the bara of "O Canada!",
-aud surely Calixte Lavallée was in
a happy, goliden mood when lie wrote-
those notes, w'hoae maiestic melody
stira the blood of the Canada cf To-
dlay. I heard them first from our
MUendelseelin Choir, when the splen-
did vigour and pride cf the atrains
brought four thousand good citizens
and truc te their feet and made them
turn again ko the pro~grammes ko dis-
cover who had written the poetry and
the music. Many a band bas played
''O Canada!" aince that day, but
nover had its vitatlity seemned so in-
spiring as that afternoou over the
blouses sud the bodices, as iii camne
frein the. piano of a departruental
store. IL ineant the blood-root of the
Canadia 6pringtime and the. fresh,
cool 5111011 of the woods in May, it
meant long days cf midsummer sun-
shine in the Northland, brief days of
October brilliance sud the frozen star-
light of a February niglit wlien a sky
cf cold lap's lazuli arches the ebony
branches touched with the. mystic
white of the freali-failen snow.

Music plays queer tricks with us,
and Owen Mferedith's lover who saw
his. lost love and srnelled the. faint
sweet scout cf the jasmine fiower as
Mario sang ir only one of a hoat who
feel the myste-r7ius reminiscent power
cf a snateli (-f inelod'y. You do net
know what home and country mean
until you are far away from ai] that
was; familiar in childhod days, In
some inexplicable way, tho(;e ehords
alwayq bring the memory cf a certain
winter day when I stond before a news-
paper office ini Nortli Carolirna and read
that Cronje had surrendered and that
geveral Canadians hRd fallen. There
was a small group cf "Britshers" he-
fore the bulletin, and when an old
Cornishman said softly: "Those
youngster frorn Canada are al] right, -
there came a sudden pride, lu spite
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af war's terrible regret, iu the boyis
from the Land of the Maple who had
been so eager te volunteer and who
had been arnong the first at Paarde-
berg. Again one feit the chili of that
February day and the swift, choking
sympathy for the fr:inds of the dead
Canadians. The last chordG of "0
Canada" were played with a deflant
thurnp and I came back from the
Transvaal and North Carolina; ko be
confronted with a sirnpering wax
model fromn Paris, wearing a blue
gown, besequined and besilvered, and
the waxen lady stared placidly back
at the delinquent shopper wh6 had
forgotten ail about the black 811lk waist
and the white lace blouse, just be-
cause Lavail6e's music had floated
down from the upholstery depart-ment.

IT is a far cry from the piano
' played to order" ko the voice of

Madame Johanna Gadski, which glad
dened the eveniing of Thanksgiving
Day in Toronto. When Gadt;ki first
appeared in that city, the audiene
was alima and net prepared for rap-
turcsl. Yet the great singer was as
graet>,us and as generous as if five
thoeii-and were applauding, and swept
the few hwdreds into an enthusiasm
that sent themn away ko talkç of Gadeki
ko the uinfortunates who had grudged
the price of a ticket. Now, there is
flot an ernpty seat when Gadeki comnel
ko Toronto town, and the sm'ling
prima donna is no kindor ko the crowd -
ed house than she was ko the "fit
and few- who applauded lier te the
echo wvhen -she firat _ang Brunhilde's
Cail. No singer who cornes to Canada
iq more magnificently generous in
scattering the largesse of lier golden
voice than the queenly Gad6ki, who
is utterly without the affectation of
the frisrky Patti or the tripping Al-
bani. That genlal naturalness wins
the audience which her weonderfu!
voie completely conquers. Is there
any gift of the gods, I wonder, for
wbich we feel so utterly grateful as
the voice whieh takes us awav from
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the troubles and anarls of everyday
to the kingdomn of Dreame, Corne
True ? It ie no Wonder that orchidn
and diamonds and jewelled orders fali
to tii. lot of the womnan wiio charma
us witIi those notes whieh

"Seoem t. go right iup ta Heaven
and die among the stars,"

One would go far and give mnuch te
hear the wild wonder of thiat thrilling
'Call" into whieh Richard Wagner

put an imperial womnan's souL Yet
the eweetest of ail, in the fancy of
znany, was Luise Reicliardt's "When
the Rosec, Bloomn," a delightful old
song, delicate and fragrant as the
flowers of June and penetrated with
a sadnese as of falling petale. The
-ivory gyatea and golden" of a land
where the blkssons are unfading and
where -Youth's sweet-scented manu-
script" contains no fini., swung wide
open ac, that song rested like the
gentlest shower of eoft rose-leavea on
tired hearts. ''The crowvd siglis with
the old familier JoY, the magýc of the
golden voice 41ips like, a veil over the
cruel angles of thieir broken lires and
xaists and softens everything."

Gadaki à; a rose herseif, a very
radiance of deliglit and leaves one withl
ncthing to say except a '«thank you"
whieh iq breathed rather than spoken.
l1ow ran we thank them, after al- 
the poet who writes; linos tbat vibrate
bhrough the gray days and turn them
te- gyolden, the artist who paints a pkr-
bure whcse colours change the canvac,
to a glowing transcript of lufe, the
singer who floodq the seul with an
eoeta.sy which echoo-s forever? Yet
theira la a gift whieh ie ite Own great
rewoe'd and we thank them for uesing
what has heen divineiy heetowed.
Trulyv. "tnte hilm that hiath it ehell
b. given,- andl it seems hardly faýr
that the Lady of the Golden Voice
should have qsueh a wealth of the
world's good things. But, we would
give the. hait et our 'kingdom-for a
mere song.

A MA h w"a hem and bred i

În Europe ani bt.e Eas;t more tha,
Most of us, he-s declared that MIrs,
Aniei Besant j, te greatet.t orator
to whomn he ha-s liitened. Mfore titan
te n *yeaire ago, M,\rs, Biesant deliverod
several lectures in Canada and eveni
those who believed net at all in her
viewse were deiighted with her voie
and eloquenve. 7Mrs» Bean the
President of the Theosophical Bociety,
of the Werld and hrks lately ereated
mueit comment by hier alileged Fan-
lnounceement that site is the reinear-
nation of ETy patia and Brnen. The
MeIntreal Standard lias tlit folIýiiig
to sayv in regard te te inatter:

-lriiný the latter part of thi. fenirth
e(rti l4re- livil ian th(, ancient cit ,y ofAlexandria a WOmlanl nauid IlYpatia.

Like ber father, site was a Matitemati.
cian, bu2t Rh. was alec a phiosopher. Tii.
puiblic did not tae. kinidly' ta lier philo-

sohand one dlaY a mii hacked bier tA)
deeth with o yster sheill. About twelve,
hutndlrpd yearx later there was beru in
Ital v, Giordano Bruine. I. became, a
Monk, lived in mnanv countries, iapm.d
into hryand finaly mevnt deatitet th(,stake. Twelve-t huindrvd yrars aeparated
tii. lives of t...e two rm kaepor.
sons. and ince" thç. lest of the two died
neearlyv throe hunidrol lvas have pea.d.fi
Buit theyv are not dosd, sys, Mrs. Aninii.
Besant, President of tii. Theonophiru] Pn..
ciety vcf thi. World, for se if; tii. rein-
carnation ef them both.

"T%%o proof s of titis most remetrkhle
and vxcee-dingiyý largo dlaimi are offrd.
One iis that, like- Hvpeatia and Bruine, she
lias been pr.ueaithoujgh flot yevt ta
tii. extent of initroduicing ovster sheila
and the. stake inte bte( vase. Perhaps ah,
bope- titea. wiIl cornek in due timie, al-
thcungh it ir soiewitt difficit to uindor-
stand how the .,nd i. te be brouight abouit
byv botit meens. However, biiet dos net
Metter very muich, becanse sho ie certain
of another rePinearnation whon ait, will
corne back ta piey another rôle on the.
tragic stage of eeartblv lite. The, other
proolf i. that eih. 'reinembera every da,
of bier existence as those characteru)' Of
couirse-, th(, records of th. lives cf FI ' -
patta and Brunei are as accessible ta Mrs5.
Besant as they are te tos. who wculld
puit the. correvtness, of h.r memrncry te th--
test ; but as fo r the. email details cf their
lires, the. deily routine that ma&kes u»n tic-
zireetar part of existe-nce, ne recerdq e-x-
ist, and Mrs. Besant la, titerefor. in as
goed a position toaeffirm as othera are tae
dceny.
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"It would not b. diffilut tW suggeat
otiier roincarnations that would b. more
intereating and penbapa more useful. For
instance, if Mr.. Besant had hroug<ht back
Ijelen of Troy, the. world migbt have
Ioried how muehi of Ramer'. matchi4e.q
poela is ba..d on hiatory, whether the.
Riege actuafly Iaated ten years, and if
Aelzilleg really died tramn an arrow Iwound
ln tii. heel or tram an apoplexy brought
on by a burst of temper, Or had ahe
picked uip the. shad1,q o f Shaksr, ab
could now speak with authority respect-
ing the. IBaonian th.ory, and settie off-
band the. authorship of the. world'u
greates4t dramtats. Buit Mrs. Besant not
onily lived in Europe ini the. uixteonith cenl-
tair7 , andin lugypt lu the. fourth, but
durnng tii. timep nf Gonfucilugsah. livcd in
Chinia, Abouit that atate of existence site
rememnbers vryN littie, but ah. is acarce1Y
to b. blamred on that aocotunt, lnasmurlh
as- two thoitmand, liv. hundrod' years hv

pUislict ah., and tihe grvat phlilosopherI

crnT ts HE, Siracet hant ay." red

T H;1(11 tClll i aie h Brtshrl
Cabinet Ministers look weil t-o their
ways. V Ttis impossible for the latter

thold publie meetings now, withoiut
zret Ire-aitine.asto diFtutbancea,

Trkets of thos wbo wish to enter are,
exâmined with the, nicat careful sent-
tiny and any vigzorous8 ladyv who ap-
pears to have s mission le regarded

with di-;truat. Tii. coming general
eleetions wiII we stormy cenes in
which banners with the. brave device,
"Votes for Womenl" will flutter free.
It must give Mr. Arthur Balfour mueii
quiet enjoyment ta sce the worthy
Premier so thoroughly wearied by the.
fair olny. It Fends a thnlll to the.
hcart of every golfer tVo learru that Mr.
Asquith le flot allowed to play the
royal garne in pence, and dosnoV
know whcen a demnand for equal au!-
frage rnay echio awross the. links, Thecre
lis no) doubt that the. memnbers of tii.
Cabinet are lu dIread of thitl aproaeii
ing Pamnpaign and that the, fexuinine
elemrent o! thie nation is going ta) have
at larner chare in Vii. conflict than
eveir before. Mr. lodG rgwho
la r.aýlly thel moa.t b)rillanit and fnirceP
fuii fiezure, in theý preqent Ministr y, is
alrcadyv besieged bY those ladies, who
would g-laly V CRt f-ii. ballot, %ud is
nearer being perplcxed than nt any
other turne lu hie meteorlc career. Mr.
WVinston Chuirchlll, whon made more
enpmies; in lesFi tuep than an y other
in who hae vleited Canada, la also
ai target for ferninine att-ention and
hlm fund of tact (which ie exceedingly-
llmitedc) bas been sdly overdrawn.

JEANq GRÂAN.
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I T ould be almi-oat too) U)h to x-
peet ats abuindant enljoymenl01t <roli

~Anne of Avýn1Ua" a', fioul 'Alne
oif Gre Gals" A ýq to
flOvel 15 ulslaîly. unlsaitliictory par-
tkcularly tco the pesnwoba, not
reaid i ts an1)tecednt b tl he filrst,

readun'l iii thics intne sot ncs
ecaus 'AnV of Avne"is
glifltkienItlyrmoe fromn the original

.17nc. to b.e reg 7airded at. a separate, e-
Ti'ty ,Like- the( tirst, theseon ita ini

R11 important resýp ect s ai character
study, but it is doubtfull if the author,
M's L. M. â1ontgorry, reatjised
how completely she was creat infg for
lis Sa nICi Anne. 'Nevertlheleas the
mnetamnrphosis i s natuiral, but in-

stesd o!), the child we have a young
erirl in the first impulses of womanl-

huod intstead of the homnely self-
conwious, physically uniattractive,

ultra-impulsive and h"ily imagina-
tive sprite, we hlave the nervou; y et
confident, elusively' beauitiful, subtle,
womnanly maiden - al true dcvelop-
ment, but a decided one. In these
two houkas there ic, a good example
of nuiscalculatedl objective. 'No doubt
the authior wrote the lfrqt to attraet
itvn 11e readers, but il .vent beyond

mhtrode6t mark and was an un-
qualified success among adulte. Withi
equal ronfidlenceý it rnight beý raid that
the sequel was written with the ini-
tention of oontinuing that mature in-
tereast, but ini thir, instance the
attraction wilI bie xnostly for tlic
yonng. In "'Anne of Avonls'> the

adult reader fails to encounitvr any
draimat i or tense moena. d tho
ch.aracte.rq, ailtliouigh.evll de

1i21e1 fIo to u anytlingiý extraordiii-
a1rY. Th ý1ohrm of everpday invident
ini a quaint niral oommjunity mnuat bc
admlitted. but hack of thatf tht-rt is
decmanldeil a stropg colierent. play on
lit lea1st une outstand»g bure11au pas,
siol. Cohierenceiswnigl A e
of Avoulea," anid thic reader lu not
(eathrailledr even byv love as fi paswsioni.
Love see there are. buit lt, vhedo
flot absorb the symlpathiies. W '0il
wouild Illey' play' their part if Apne

erefwcre, eoncannedl ini afoi n
gagig, mre ndefinito eneounter. W

find Aeine about to bogin theo rer(,
o! sehoolm'amr aind wo baýv lier on1
thle tev>( uf a college career. There il;
promise ni a stir-ring uJ eynotioiw laiter
on, and wce art, therefure, free, fo hope
that Miss Mfontgomery bas a trilogy
ini mind, sund, if "o, ieI, tird tif the.
series wvill ulndottdly prove to be
the best. (Bustn: L. C. Pag"e and
(3ompany, Cloth, 15)

STOR11E9 0F TE ýNOTIIwzsT
A collction bas been madi(e of short

stonies by Sir Gîlbert Parker, somne of
whicih have appeared ret-entl y ini vn-
oua magazinoe; The volume is, eatit-
led "Northern Lighita,' and, as the
title indicates. the stories have the
northeenu wilds of Canada mnoetly for
their .stthng. In keepig with the
Fpirit of the environment, theY are
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SIR GILBERiT PARK~ER,
AUTNOR OF A 14EW VOLUMÉ OF SHtORT STORNOS

ENTIn.sn -NORTMIRj( LlOMIS'

full o)f vigour and action, and hiave
much to do withi tii, sterner passions
of those whose lot bas sent them b.-
yond tii. pale of civilisation, as w.
know il. Sir Gilberti Parker is an
excellent short story writer, and this
collection shows hlm at us best ini
this respect. Ther, are in all seven-
teen atories. The first fBye belong to
th. period of the. West before the.
comning of the. Canadian Pae;ie R~al-
WBy and the. Nortbwest Mounted Po-
lice. Tii. remaining tweiva stances
are within the scope of the, last quar-
ten of a century. kn a volume of this
kind it i. not always advisable to
single out one story for especial om~-
ment, but perhapa exception might be
made in tuis instance of the~ tory en-
titled -The. Stake and the Plumb-

Line," the teaehingu or the moral of
which îs open to critici5in. This iG
tihe story of a young society leader of
Washington, who undertakes to, We
tr'eve the fortune and position o>f a
young man, the. son of a millionafre,

w z a one down and been cat
aditowing to drink. The young

woenan marries hin3, takes 1dmn to the.
Caixadian Northwest, and seource for
him a place on the. fore. of the. North-
wýest Mounted Police. In four yemr'
time the drink habit hacs heen over-
corne, and a fortune and reinstate-
ment in society i., the recornpense. In
real 11f e tiie reverse of this experienc.
la oftenest seen. If a woman cannot
keep a mnan from drink before she
marries hlm, the ehianceis are not, ini
favour of ber beiug abl. to do Bo
aftýerwards. However, the test work.
out satisfactoril'y in this short story.
As a tale, having no regard for the.
moral, it ia good work. (Toronto - The.
Copp, Clark Companyv).

HIALL CAINE'S LATEST

IL is not di1ffiult, to gues why liall
Caine should have chosen Egypt as a
buackground for his late6t novel, "The.
WVhite Prophet;' 0f ail lands Egypt
forma an ideal settinf for melodrarna;
strong lights, blark shadows, the.
desert, the. bazaar, the. prince'in pur-
ple, the. peasant in as little as pos-
sibe - a land o~f great contrasts and
vagt possibilities. Apparently liahl
Usine has3 studied ihgypt. lie tells
us a great deal about it and does not
qpare words ini tiie te.hling. To quote

Golsmihwe are apt to be anme-
what amazed -that on. smail head
cari carry all h. knows.'> Wbether b..
reallY under8tands his Anowledge is
another matter. The. Government of
Jbg.ypt under British rut. i. sonne-
tiiing about which, in its true inward-
ness, the ordinary British subjeot
knows iý.4le - all we ean do la t»
hope that Mfr. Hall Caine bias not got
14s facta rlght. 0f course, we are

seniblanes e. e the. principal
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actors and living pereons of eminence,
but, ail character sketching spart. Mr.
Hall Caine says thinge, uxipILeasant
things, about B3ritish ruie, wich lie
prohably intenda; to be taken as coxin-
mng near the. 1ruth. It would bc li-
teresting to have som1e ofle who knowsj
tell us just hou, near; but, as the
onee who know very seldore tell, our
curiosýty will prob;ably reinain un-
gratifled. The 8tory of the W% htet
Propeat nipolitica illn n

mefala.e. hinael Ameecr cornes out
of the desert, t preacli the. BrothQr-
bood of Man,. He bas ail the fim., the
eloquence, tii. persona] magnetism
of the born orator andi the simple-
mlnded, ixtenstely religions Egyptians
are readyl. fuel to haq flamnd. Ttumours
of great gatherings of the, people reaeh
the Cneutl-Ceniral and, fearful of th.
rise of anlother 'Mahdi, ho, proceeds to
put things down with a strong, band.
Uinfortuinatelv the ctrongz lind ig not
aloo a jiut band. The offit-er ordered
to arrest th. Prophet Pan flnd no mes.-
non or justice in the order and refuses
to oiiey. Fnr this a-et of inf;uhordýna-
tion ho iq dvgraded and diemissed froxn
the army: tlin fraýndv boing the more
complete in thnt the disobedient offi-
cor is the osl-eea' own sýon.
From tha, on, the storly bisa all the.
usual siements cf startling mnelo-
drana- W. fixid tho powerfuil and un-

jtftfather. the hernie son, the son'st
htohdwife tom- between love and

4uity, the vilain (in the. pen-oxi of the,
Glirand Cadi), th. liero (in the person
of Ishmaei Ameer), and a choruts of
exclamations from everyone in gen
eral The. religious eleinent ini ti.
book i. of a nature to offend many.

Oecannot help but feel that Mmr. Hll
san' bxands are- toco heav v in their

toueib upon sacred things; but to taike
bim bco seriouesly would Probablv b.
a fç)oisli mistake. (Toronto: McLeod
and Allen. Cloth, *L25).

-TYIE SPELL 0F ITÂLY-
The. .batemsnt hia been made Iliat

OvTryQon who goes te ItaiY purposeg

to write a book, aind surely thii. accu-
mulationi of Italianl guide-hoo(Kks hms
assumed such. bewildering proportions
ais W lead one tW ay once more
eariiettly : ''Of the nmaking Of bookt
there is no eud(." This prevaleit, ten-
dericy to add a word to tii. alread3 '
exhjaustive literatureý of th ii un, pen.
ixisula s lot who1ly w-itiiout excuse
when on-- remiembersi tiat, Itiy Il.
something of the siren inliehr miakeý.
up. le la, a brave traveiler who cmxi
resist lier potent cliariii, a apeil tiat.
Mris. Mary Caroline Matoîî righitly
cdains ila tiireefold, thiat of th(.- menses,
tii. intellect and the fispirit. It Io not
to b. wondered at that a viait Wo Italy
ia-s mnarkvd ati epcb iii the. lifv of

more than orw great writýer. Tiie
author cf "The Speli cf Itlsy- ap-
proaches lier subjeot from so inde-
pendent a atandpoint that lier work
lneeds no0 apoIogy. Il" bas v 4h,0our-
age Wo ignore the prvtcribed mode. 0 f
sight-seeing and to enijoy al few thuigt
in lber ownl way. In ounsecquiezce .we
hiave in the place of the coniventional
book of travel with its encyclopSdio
catalogue of naines and dates, a vol-
ume of delFghtfully- freali and original
impressions. A pretty story,8V>iventitled -Virtues in> Relief,'' forma al
part, of the, narrative. (Uso:b C.
Page asud O-ompazxy>,

TH>: STORY OF A~ SINGER
'T'he advertising rem.rks on th>e

paper cover which proteets the. mcd-
ern novei frcm the. eviewvr's too
ardent grs are oometimea, di.
verling. ''argarita's Soul- is dis;
tinguisiied by this introduetory' conft-
dence: "You atart a page, ycu forget
yculrself, till at the end ycu wvant t
sbout with joy' . Yot. have found sorne-
thin4 real aI lact." Strange Wo say,
tuis Oriticisni on t'ie, <over if, almogt
true to your experience. Only, yois
do ibot wish to sIu-the enjoyxnt
ils toc, exquisile for anything more
dlexonatrativ, tlimn a profounil .1gh Cf
satisfaction. Sueli writing a that
wh.th whicli Mr- Tiigrahaxn gratifies uq
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as lie teis the. mawvellous tale of
Mtargarita& le not often found within
the fiction covers of to-day. Margarita,
to b. sure, is almost au incredible
minadon, but ehie is all the botter for
that. We are tired of u-to--date liero-
ines wiLlh gowns of modern manufac-
ture and coiffures of elaborate
manipulation. Vargarita i.; a child of
nature, a Miranda, without the meek-
neas of Fýerdinand,'s fair love. Shoe is
brouglit up on a delighitful island,
somnewhiere off the Atlantic coast, and
titds lier ,vay to New York, where, by
the hest 0f goo)d fortune, she meets
the. hemo, a man of New, England prin-
cipi.. and breeding, who undi(ertakoes
Wo restore lier to lier lsland home. The
5st0iy 1sa sheer romance, told by one
who hink not forgotten the way to the
wvorld, of dream anud fanicy. It Ir, not
Ûien to inany of tbf, sons of mon bo

deciethe effeot of a song, but wi-
<ian bthl se. and hear Margarita tas
Rhe sn Tosti's hieart-brealçing fare-
wilIs in the. old-wotld drawing-room
or lifts up bier magnificont voie. in the
hymn for tiie nlumn-.stricken. The il-
lustrations by J. Scott Williams and
Whistler butterfly decorations corn-
plot. a book which is 11ke a well i
tlii desert. May the writer, who de-
scribes bis ç*ork as -theý romantic
reco)lleetionis of a man of fifty, " live to
bo an octogenarian and write severail
sucreebors M -Margarita's Boul."'
(New York : John ILane Company.

1,; AxOTE's PLACE
Loet the publitaher lherald "A Gen-

tieman of Quality," »y 1yrederio van
Renelaer Dey: "'A thrilling tale of
mistaken identity; of an unwilling
maquierader wbo unknowingly follow-
@a thje lead of 'ustice away fromn bitter
crime and the sweet of love, on bo a
new shore and throuigh the mazos of
Englisil aristocratie lité, until lie reBs
at last where no man cau foresee who
lins not heen with Love a poneer.-
The situation, in brief, ra thig: The
world insiqs lipon lflvesting a mani
~with tho title aud os;taters of an1other

man of whomh li as noever heard.
More than that, lie is claimed as lier
lost hiuaband by tie wife of the misa-
ing man, a bereaved bride who lst lier
bri'degroom alinort at the sitar. A
chain of circumstances against, wliol
the impostor struggles for a time force
hlm into thie stranger's place. Alter
ail, it is probable that the missing peer
le dead, and a supposedly second mar-
niage i1a procured unider the plea of loss
of memory. In the working out o!
this singular situation Mr. Dey shows
ingenuity. Loyers of the mystery
story will rellali ita; hanidling. (Bos-
ton: L. C. Page and Comnpany).

A GooD Cow-Boy STORY

A rnere glance at the different il-
lustrations in Robert Alexander
Wýlason'Ls new book, entitled, ' Uappy
Hawkins, is sufficient to cause a
person to expect that the stonies a!,-
taehied thoereto embodyiý stirring scories.
And disappontment does not follow.
Happy Hawvkins. who is an out-aud-
Qut owbyof the Wesftern plains, le
permitted bo tell his own atories in hie;
own way, wkich is undoubtedly de-
sirable. OJut o! many ranches ne
singies one, named -The Diainond
Dot,- and pietures life there as mean-
ing more bo him. than it would moean
anywhore else, Albeit, hoe drifts away
froîn thoro time aud timo again, only
bo be drawn baok after a lapse of
sometimeas montha,, somnetimos years,
by the. ardent affection hoe fins for
«B<rbie," daugliter cf the owner of
thle ranch, a man who is known as
"(last Steel" Jiidqoni. Happy,'s wan-
derings get hlm in direct toucil witii
incidents that occur anywhore frorri
Wyoming bo Texas, Nevada, Califor-
nia, Montana, aud back again. The
varloty of life ho sees, thke experienea
li. undp.rgoes b y bis aptners bo get
inb trouble and out of it, as related
ini huas original stlmake sottinga for
the. stories tiiet are intersaDorsed with
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C 11RIfTMAS bas as rnuch to doWith literature and art in Canadat
s it bias withl festivals and iineir-

makinig. era not quite so uh
becauseC feakstin1g and rejoicing aire the
first spirits o! the Yuiletidie. But lit-
erature and art play an important
part ini our Christinas en.,emtble, iii as
Much as thcy are displayed to wIjat
we regard as, their b)est advanta-geý in
aur epeelal Gliristmnas publications. In
tettera and in artis6tic p)resenitation sand
illustration immense progress is being
made, and it is seldomn that a single
occasion, such. as the festival we are
about to, celebrate, sets forth inun auv
dlegree of special notablenes our"
aehievement-, in tliis respect. But if
a perron wýished to learii somiething
about the improverrent that is being
trade in. our current literature and the
wotk of our illustrat-ors, ha, need
earoelv do more than examine aur
et àhristmme publications fro-iin

year to-year. That fact la perhiaps. a
s;uffiient reason for thc advantagce we
mometimes take of printing at this
Lime of vear a few direct lines about
our holiday number and about those
who contribute to 1V. It has become
somewhat commonplaee, if nioV plat[-
tuidinouq. to say tiat the numnber ini
band le far in advanee o! ail previotik
iesiies. NievertbeIets, in this instance
at lst, w. shahl hold to tradition,
and asetthat Vils number ls better
thawi previous numbers. That w-eser-
tion ils made with modesty, and still
there iis no feeling of self-eonEeioiio-

ll-s, for %%e -Iaim credit, ilot su( lili
t0 oLurSelvea s ta those whi alies
appear a.' writers suld ah ill11at1,
WVe aire proud of the lit of clOntribuit
ors VoVsuume.ým o u d
kown writera are disaipprointei lit rnot
being, reproseiited, but tir offring
caime too late, evon for cnie o
'l'le list, coreta few% nailies ths4
are almost au- newi Vo us as t ou il
is ill themr neenbcue if
wo had rnotlling but theo oid, fmii1liar

nanswe would feel that no prog-ress
was be n- madc. One of flic conri-
butors, tic author ai li WT o ig
of ti, Widlow," lias pwsedý fram aur
midst. Tliv latý -Mr. E. M'ý. Yeon
Wvas primarily, a poext, but. ti4s ono
short st-ory that he liasg leit showsF t1nt
ha hiad nu0 Men miity a s ai wrît'r
of prose. Somc of bis admnirerts in
Hlalifax aire undertaking tVo have hie
poeims publishied ini a volumne. and in
sueli formi they ' s-hould prove ta be, a
lasting contribution to Canadiani lit-
erature. The, illustrations for Mr
Yeoman's, stonry were made- byv MNiss
Es,,telle MN. Kerr, a To-routo artist, \%h,
is, regarded as, 01n0 of our. blet il-
luetrators.

Mfr. Theodore Robert8, wio con-
tributes. the firmt sztory' ta thisý number,
is iu Europe guet owv. Met bias been
over there for a ' ear or more, but lie
expctz fo, retuiri to Canada early n ext
year. Writin, under receut date, h.e
Sayes: -1 amndoiug- a -series o! short
atonies for P,-ars.n's (New York)} sud
have to saat a serial novel fo>r onc of
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the. Murisey publications ini a week or
two. I amn trying to plan a return to
New Brunswick early ini the. spring.-
Mr. Roberte his greatly increased his
etirée, and as a writer he bas taken
big strides in advance of his earlier
work. The illustrations for "lier-

sl"were made by Mr. Fergus Kyle,
who iii 8trezigth of character and
draughtsmnuhip is iu the. front row in
Canada. Hie la President of the To-
ronto Preas Club, a position h. quali-
fies for by hie; connertion with Batur-

Mr. Augustus Bridle'c ''A Shack-
tc>wn Christmas" is a genuiue piece
of1 art. The person is a stoic who, could
read it and not corne into full sympa-
thy with those to whom abundance
la an unknown quantity, even at
Christmas time. In it humour and
Pathos are well bl.uded, and the liter-
ary style la excellent. Few things of
the. klud are being better don. these
dlays. Tho. illustrations for "A Shaèk-
t-own Christmas" were drawn by Mr.
T. G. Greene, a young mnu who la
rnaking declded sdvances as an il-
lustrator.

-Akin to Love- i. a good example
of Miss L. M. Monftgomery's quiet
humour and keeri appreciation of
character. Ten years ago thus young
woman wrote as followT, about herseif:
-I ain a P. E,.1. (Prince Edward
Island) scboolma'am, and earu, if not
my bread, at leust the. butter for that
hlgblyv necessary article by my knaek
of scribbhing. 1 began to write for
the p resa about treee years ago, prin-
cipally% juivenile atories sud verse for
Ainerican publications," etc. HIer firat
novel, ''Anne of Green Gables," wa6
one of the big successes of laat er
and ite, sequel, "Anne of Avole,
also promises to have a big sale. The
illustrations for -Akin to Love" were
made by Mr. Albert H. Bobson, who
i,3 the. art superintendeut of the. lar-
est engravlng establshmnent lu the.
Dominion.

The. author of ' Wben the. <Jspel
Came to P)aisite" la O uthe Mari-
time Provinces. Hlig naine la net'

famifiar as yet, but i hoe eau write
more sueh ysrne as this, the. naine of
Ward Fisher wiII be watched with in-
t.roet. The illustrations for tis story
were made by Mn. J. W. Beatty, wh.
is regarded, not merely as one o ur
very best illustratorc, but as one of
our best paintera as, well. A year g
h. returned frein an extensive ti
abroad, and this autuxnn le apent in
the, wilds of nortiieru Ontario dakseh-
lng.

On.L, of the moa;t iseasonable atories
in the. numnber is "'The Pagan," by
Virna Sheard. Mrs. Sheard lias won~
a number of prizexs as a short story'
writer, but ah. bas neyer done any-
thing ln prose more artistie than "The.
Pagan." W. anticipate that a casual
reader miglit thin< that the. author's
purpose lu tliis qstory le to ridicule
somne of the. praetices, of Roma
Catholies, sud it miglit lu justice tq>
the author lie advisable to say her.
that tii. dissvows auy sucli purpose;
indeed, wheu the stlory was heing
written, the. very opposite wss in
mimd.

Among the. contributors of verse to
this number the. naines of Duncsan
Camipbell Scott, Isabel Eccleston,
mackay, Mariorie L. C. -Flckthail,
Jean Blewett, John Boyd, George
Herbent Clarke are well kuowu. 1t
is oui>' oesionally that the mnuse
temnpts Mr. Scott away frein his rnoe
iuteresting work iu the. Departinent of
ludian Affairs at Ottswa. lu -Onua
Portrait of Judge Haliburton" we
bave the. resuit of one of his reeat
excursionis ito the. realm of faney. In
this la seen s poet's appreciation of
great mn; and is it not su eloquent
tribute ? Do w. not also receive from1
t a feling ofthe right kid o

patriotisin or loyalty, whichever we
cars to cail it ?

lira. Mackay le among our sureot
snd incet artistie poets. Her work
invariabvybears the mark of distiino-
tion. Aîthough she has gone out lii
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saine high lines, and one iniglit hope
tbst the Ch'nook breezea wiIl give lier
freeli inspiration and raniewed zeal.

Mie. Picktliall lias an international
reputation as a poet. Shle occasion-
ally writee prosie, but thare is poctr-y

inoverything that. cornes froin lier en-
aliania-d pen. Iii subtie imagery and

chariýng spirituiality lier work is ux-
traorrdinary. Shie iýs al youing wonwi
a resident of Toronto, buit in imag-ina.
tion file is extremely nomnadie and
versatile.

Mrs. Bilawett lias perliaps more ad-
mirers than ani other woman writer
of versa in i'anada. 1Sfixpar,

mui parsonai'ty into lier work, and
in wiat-ever alie doas there. is a tan-
derneus that inivariably makes a
strong appeal and a lasting impres-
sion.. There is also a dalicate toucli,
sésmay be sen ini "The Silver Birci,"
lier contr'bution to) this number.

Mr. 13o 'd('( name cornes later on
the horizon, sand while lie bas written
special poerns that have receîved un.
usuai notice, lie devo-tes a great deai
r,! thought to a proper rend(ition ini
Engiah of poams that, are distinctive-
lY Gana-iian aithougli -oixiposedj ;n

Frenchi. Tliis i,, a most commendable
woek, snd as Mr. Bovid i a resident
and a native of Moýntrea1t ha is wveiI
equipped to undertalçe if.bus %Iadge Macbethl, who cýOntri

butes thte aketeul entitled e
J>seudo-lieosop iii a resident o!

Ou)tawa, a.nd al frteuet. contrdhutýor toý
tile miagaizlines. She lias a kee. ap-
preciation of satire 111ud humiiour, anid
S file, author of a novei entitledTh

('haueliin," wivh lia beeri pulb-
Iielid in serial forri,

Professor George Ee(rbert Clarke.
wl1oso conitributions to T'he Canadian

Magazne, itlier ii) prise or versa, are
a deigltf)t culturod reaèden, ia a

Canadian and iia leetuirer in P.rngligl
literaiture ai the IPeabodyv School for-
Teac'herS, tiliVýr1Sityv of Nýashijle. Ile

asf frequent cntri butor to LIci nig
Amerian magazines, arnd is tii. su1thor
of a critieal introduction to a volume~
of seleectiont; fromn the works of Biel.
Iey, as wvell n,; of otiier volumes of a

sunila cliaracter.te
Noreross, Ed(win owle and Thofmnas
Stanley oyr MiNorasi.ý aroridant of Britiali Goltimbia, and if
is to ba hopud flint> she will send out
man y stonies wvitl i a Wetern flavour
MNr. ])owsley le a weIkonrosident
of Mý\ontreal. Ilii. littie sztoryv, Th e

Wî, - poaseasesp a subltie, charm tlinti- ofteu Iacingi iiiniok of its kinil,
M r. MNoyenr les a t. St ra tford, On -

t ario. Ife lias a fativY for istorival
bacekgroind. and ha uses bis matenrial
in a moat artistie minnr.



klxs DOCUMFlNTS
"jIJike you. Fred,
I lik. your looks;

But you've never read"-
And alie sliook lier head-

"Fivo feet of bookasl"

"More bookiali lore,
My deareet Pearl,"

Said Fred, "- isa bore 1
But I do ado>re

Five foot of girIl!
-Chicago Tribune.

TAEINi His FLIGHTr
Eider-" Barali, don't you kiow

that y fiould fly frorn Drink, the

Sarahx (not too well pleaed)-
"Fiee yersel'."

Elder-"Ol, Sarahi, I have flown."
Sarali-"Aweel, 1 think ye'Il lie

nazie the waur o' anither flutter."-
Manchester Guardioen.

REENEZ1 (Rg OVEM IThO GIVE TYN
TO REUXIVE" Lf

WITwr TmF SAlNDWIcI W.AS FOR
A stately old professor waB

proached by a young- rtudent one 1
in one of the Western colleges. Try
liard to keep baek a smile, the yoi
man asked:

'Professor, you s&y you are an
pert at solving riddles, don't yot:

"I claim that 1 amn, my boy."
"Well, then, can you tell me wb

mani who liaRseel London on a fo
day and a man who lias not a
London on a foggy day are like a 1
sandwich ?"

The prof essor studied for a 1
time, venturing several aziswers wl
proved to be wrong. Finally, at
wit' end, lie gaid:

-I give it up.-
"It's easy," said the other.
-Give it Up," repeated the pro

son.
'Wliy," was the reply, "one

seen the misL and the otlier lias mif
the ecene. Ha, hl Catchi on?"

"0f course I do, you lunatiei
wlist lias tlie sandwich to do with i

After the youngster liad recov4
fromn a gp-eii of laugliter lie clich'

"'Oh, tliat's what you bite on.
The Circle.

TIrE Dîv,'.iswCE
"Does your mother allow you

have two pieces of pie when you
at home, Wiilie? 2" sked hie hosi

"NO, malarn.'
-Well, do y<>u thiuk elie would

you to have two piece. here?"
"Oh, sho wouldu't care,"

Willie, confidentially; "this isn't
pie."-ChriUoan Worh.



GROUSE 8H1oOTLNU M&DE EAfiY
TRiO (tc old Keeper. who lia boen veiy Bmwo.e.êtun] occupyllig thé entd buttq 1 Soewt h4k lhC''00fudddr1iVn buxâatallii H ),v"' t yondo ]t?"

Xiipt:-weea, 1 glu. It l Iln their lacffl when tlleure, oomin, atà' f pour il aboeag thulr t^114wbon tlioy're gon.e by. ju accordirie tue cireuLnmataiocee" 
lt4w

WIMMEN FOLKC

Toirme was I thought av wimmen

.U made tk riverince, limb b)e
11mb;

As something holy-like andi pure
Thro' al the snow-white liuigth av

thirni

1 dreameti av gurls as angels, lad,
Wid &Hl their wistful holy ways,

To leave you fremblin' when ye'd had
A word with thim-in oulder days 1

But now I've learneti me topsail ]ore
Andi rovd the sea fromn rim to riai,

1 sieldoni wait andi quake before
The .oft andi snow-white lingth av

thim

For wben gurls love you weII, me lad,
Tbey're thrue to nayther law nor

le#ther;
Andi wben theyv're most disheartenin'

b.d
Ye yei t love sucli angels bet,

ther 1
-Athur Stringer, i The Simat Set

W

Wi~'XVhatkid of cigfarede

Wugg-Wellwhen you Iight ocle
of them .you ilnstinctivelv lcxo, arounidfor the cortiet beei."-Phnadelpli

5 a
IUecord.

FOVN» OUT
-'WOUl Vol] like3 to her a secret

involving M\ira. Nextdocr i a dreatiful
scandaI 2

0Ye, o ye6i Tell i, to Mer,
-1 don't know any auch secret.. yolhave certainl g0L a ma dispa.i-

t ion. '-IHoustoli Pou,

?RE RLINOPASSION
The editor wvas dyýiing, ays mi, ex-

change, but when tiie doctor bent
river, placeti his ear on his brea&t. andeaid: "I>oor mn circulatki almost
genel- tIhe dying editor mat up andi
shouteti: "'You're a liar; we have the.
lairge6t circulation in tiie countr'-
Atlanta Con8fttio,.



biu Why:fc Baby, what are you doing?
B~AB (w1Lh lier er to crack i l bot abova the dining-raocin "Don't know, but numie de t

ni INrTII AiR
lIn the air one minute-" Another

foot inventor, "
lIn tbe air three minutes-"HIsan't

hc killed himBelf yet?-
lIn the air five mintes-"A)l the

fols ain't dead yot.-
lIn the air thirty minute-'"Mr.

AYrider, tle well-known aviator.-
Iii the air one houx-"Ouir distin-

guisbed fellow counitrymnan."
In the ai;r one hour anxd a quarter

-Tewizard of the air."
In the air one hour and a hall-

"The Leinof Honour could have
been bestowed on no wortbier uman."

TItAGic
The country parson was condoling

with the bereft, widow.
"Alars!" le oontinued earnestly, 4-1

cannot tell you how pained I was
to learn that your husand bad gone
to heaven. Wýe were bosoin friendB,
but we shall never 2fl0t again.-
Lippincott'.

mg

NoT SURPRISaNîG
Concerning the opening of the

Orthopedio Ho6pital The Daily Tei.-
graph says h dsgni mdm

"Externallythdeinsmor,
and inte-rnaly the treatrnêt is sorne-
what f>evere, as is usual in a hoe.pi.
tai. -- Purnch.

HIS Hox'z
"Papa," wrote the sweet girl, "I

have become infatiuated with cali-
sthienies. "

"\el, daugbter,- replied thie olM
mani, -if your heart's sot on him 1
haven't a word to say; but 1 alwas
did hope you'd rnarry an Amnerican."
-Houston Post.

SUS ROSA
She-'Sbe told me you told ber

that secret 1 told you not to t>el] ber."-
He-"The inean thingl I told lier

not to tell you I told her."
She-"I promised ber 1 wouI4un!î

t-el ou she bold me, so don't tell lier
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Colds are Treacherous
No one is immune f rom colds and their train of evils.
The strong as well as the weak are attacked.
To trace a cold back to ils cause is often inmpos3ible, but the~

fact is that it cornes through expostire, wheii the vitality is low.
That is why every one-weak or strong-shouId kzeep tiie

body welI fortified against po.ssible danger by a gencrouis tue of

Hlot bovri1
which i. itnmuediately trausformed into warmnth, energy aud nour.
ishient.

There is both pleasure and safety fin

BOVRIL

GO""LD MEDAL A RMERY #gsrm&

44f0;WOILD FANEI

.0 would b. im~possible
Fancy Boxes and Bakets

ffled with out Deicious Cofctions

maktabl for Cdt
F0OR ',' au as KNwm cy -rif CAkNo MIE88MWAie~ PorerMail and Expreu es

A le andP oft erProoipty and c.reMuly iled.
AWARDRD Whens neair our store doe't forget our

JOHN LABATT odior FSntm DIa
At St Louis ]ZMbbitian 0- C-- ý a en d". P».s

1904 MekrL4 3132 Yonge i
u«L1 MIKDAL VOIt AL& IN CAPADA ~ fTORONTO, ONT.
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CLEANING
4.COSTLYt--

~.LACES a

These results corne of more

L ace robes, waists and gowns
should be trusted only to

experts for dleaning. You can
send your costliest and rarest
famnily lace to us with perfect

secur4y. Laces and gowns
cleaned without removmng.

tnan 30 years experience and

largest and best equipped plant in Canada.

RParkeir & C."'0
canada'. Gretcst Dyors and Cleaners

T0ONOMTO. Canada
BRANCH STORES AND AGENCLES IN LEADIN<G CITIES AND TOWNS OF THE DOMIOC

WOOLENS

FLANNELSYARNS
WORSTEDS. and A
materials containing

ANIMALWOOL
must be carefully
washed to keep thern
SOFT & PREVENT
SI IRINKING. Don't
send theni to the
cleaners- but use

PEARLINE
MODERN MIAP

UIRECTIONS
"Wash woolens and
flannels by hand in
luke-warm
PEARLINE
suds; rinse thoroughly
În WARM water-.
wring dry; pull and
shake well, and they
w 'Il keep SA with-
out shrinking.
DRY IN WARM
TEMPERATURE.-
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At the Coolting School
it is surprising how quickty tho.se old headaches leave the person

who qUits Coffee, and bas found out how to make

FOtSTUN
KIGHT-

Aud who prizes health and the ability to "do thingsý1

Ten days' trial will prove

-There's a Reason"' for POSTUM

Postula Cereal Comipany, I.td. Battie Creek, Mkch., U.SA.
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eeads Like Butter
,an buy twice the quantity of Inigersoil Creaili
blocks for the saine inoney as you would re-
r cheese, besides tbere is just as niuch differ-
c quaiity in favor of Ingersoll Creani Cheese
in the price.

cmes Hard. Rvery particle can be consumed.
Manufactured by

THE INGERSOLL PACKING 'Il
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~4m*J #~
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WUTH
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01<1

is the safesl cleanser to use, because
mcchanically, not cliemiclaly; the

cleaiiser, ber-ause it rmoves ali dirt

and grime iastautly, without liard
the handfest and most economical
because it does all kinds of cleanm»g-
Scr«ubs, s cours, and po11 5hes-mnd si

cost of several old f ashioned cleaners.

Cudahy, Omaha, Neb.

Canada,
Toronto)

Large
Siftiag-Top
Cans 1 r
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The largest house in Canada devoted exclusively to ___

~Jç High Class Furniture and Fumnishings ___

,iit et the (

Ly part or %,au~
1 Fumiture,
nd the experli
d in a thoroul

ý the decori
nmerise stoi
and PottE

atibfactory maivier

,nt stocks Uis 4co4IC
y selected by thcir
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PALL MlAIL
CO»RKl TIPPED

Lon don Cigarettes
IN ATTRACTIVE RED

BOXES 0F. TEN.

No other' cigarette approaches
them îa popularity among

men of cultured tastes.
H.I1 M.

Regular Size

" Shilling i London

A Quarter Heire. King's Size,
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il

And

MATTHEWS

ROSE BRAND
HAM

guax'anteei

A&BoTTLED]1
A correctlr proportioned

are perfect Cocktails.

GHT
L is a drink as
JB COCKTAILS
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WHAT TO CIVE FOR CHRISTMAS
Whatever eu you pive, bc sure ta a4d a bellie of Taylor9s daintY PerlumeL Notllng lasu aVSc

women of refinement as tie subti. etichanting fragrance of Tayiorsaplily, Persian Bi..ue.t, o 1 e Violet

-t he distilIe essence o!f mill io ns o f sun -kissedi b05ossfl5 as fragrant and ref reshig as the day they f krst bloorned.

SOLD BY GOOD uEAER EYVIIYWHRE
We have been xnaldDg the flluest per uies and sop ln Canada for

Over 10 yeas. Every formula lu the perf ected result of the5. yara of

-- uy and patient experlmflit. We pay as high as 31,500 a lb. for sanie

ingredients-but notlilng fi too good for uisera of Taylor's products.

Jap Lily Perfume PrSIlu Bouquet Pe""'m Valley Violet Nerf urne
T h e l le s tr om w h ie hlc h a m n e tc e t o a n O r et a g a r :t T i sl d elc a te p e rfu m e oo ta n s t h e,

Perfme Is made grow in the a of hrm e evi rdne but dlff er- truc, costly violet scent, so popular

FlwrKigo. Da&ityandiut e rl*n teryuee tred w h gentler sex. Luke ~a breath

lng. A fev drops suffce. el.00 peroz. We th nusul $10per oz. .- ~<4'
Infa ts oliht oap HOM E CFT ACKCES fui and refre.-hng. 81.00per ounce.

Infant D.llghts pSIoapn
Cauadals leadlg follet soap. you azti >oe. n e mxofs e- esa o q e8

ail know XIfants Deliglit SoRp-rase strable gfsfor ai ocain. Here is thu utraçet ln a tIlet %cap

Of pure Ccoanut and vegotable oilâ,, Johni Taylor & Go., LIflt quality, fragrance and rlch, orain

Mce a cake everywbtee We will send Men of Sepad P4rfwsi. Toronto lather. Il you prefer saSp-perfecto

a '"'P free ta any lady ln Canada 
be sr a kfrPrinBuut
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it i8 oniy as it

is in other arm
e Mife is a co

:NG RIFLE
.s a beautifùlly finished and
imined ini detail, and each

its unquestioned superior-
ionl of mecihanical accuracy

Sportsmen who use the "Ross" praise its very Riat trajectory and
the ease and rapidity of the magazine action; it can be worked
widiout removing the ride from the shoulder.

your local dealer is without a supply of the ROSS RIFLE write us direct

PRICE $25.00 and upwards - Write for Catalogue.

'HE ROSS RIFLE CO., - Quebec. P.Q.

The

themn better thati you CE
he washing by hand.
ger Attachaient allows wat
-ectly into the tub. Pri,
tte-de1ivered at any railwi
itario or Quebec.

~ree Copy of our new book.

Original
and
Qnly

Genuine
Beware of

Imitations SoId
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"The kInd th"~

'SlavingIls -Stick
~marw or dry on the. face

Nickeled Box

Hinged Top

J; vU

kind that enables hlm to
shave daily with comfort.
Williarns' Shaving Sticks sent on receipt
of price, 25c., if your druggist does flot
supply you. A sample stick (eriough for
5o shaves) for 4c. in stamps.
Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.,
Dept. A, Glastoubury, Conn.
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answers that oft repeated staternent "of what use would

a Piano be in our house ? Nobody cani play".

The fingers of the great pianists are but highly

traînied, pieces of mechanism. It is the soul of the 4

A artist, communicated to the fingers, w~hich plays 4

the music.
The New Scale Williams P1ayer Piano gives you

the fingers of the masters. The years of drudgery of~

practice-the expense of teachers-are wiped away.

Teman and woman, who had not the time or

V/ opportunity to train their fingers, can still produce

The New Scle
Williarfls PIayer
Piano brings forth
the enohafltiflg

nielodies
of the
xnaster-
pieces
of music
just as
the mas-

Yoir-vithout

me ch anical

part of piano playifg-c2f still put into this mwusic al

New Scale Williams Player Piano0 ta the universal store-s

bouse of music. Piaying 88 notes, it reproduces everythlflg

that has been writtefl for the piano-the classics. grand opera

scores, favorite hyrons, songs and inelodies in a lighter vein.

Player Piano in Louis XV, Mission and other hnsme designs.

Our' rk$hy illustrated booliets show the wodru rnechanisrn
- ~.j.A-rr*ntiônn in i ls. Write for

Ont.
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P HE Si1vezrware

young, if manufac-
tured by The Stand-
ard Silvcr Co. and
bears this trade mark

8<> latiRg or 80 Inuch appreciate

the highest type of uilverware perfe,
"_ i% 1 1 ,%e

a ~a .. ~. I
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use, asa giftto y
me, what is more

cnds at Christmas time, or
and more acceptable than

A SET 0F CAR VERS.
ýry is unequalled for quality and durability and bas

>r excellence that no other Cutlery lias.

RE RODGERS & SONS, LIMITED,
is Majesty. Sheffteld, England.

0or AI
?v1Eý

D" T PL
JO AC
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An Even Day's Work
9 Every hour of the day the Monarch

&11. Typewriter saves the energy of thxe
operator.

Monarch Light Touch is a dis.-
tinctive feature of the Mâonarch and

g bas a mecharncal reason to back it Up.

t. It so greatly reduces muscular effort

19 that using the Monarch produces no
M.perceptible weariness.

DRESDEN CHINA FIGURES 10 Mon arch
Exclusive Designs t Light Touch

IN Ij is due to the fulcrumn of the Monarch
CHINA AND GLASS typebar which "creeps" toward the

FOR key or point of depression, reducce

CHRISTMAS -GIFTS the leveraZe gradually, making thxe
il stroke of the key easy to start and

WILLIAM JUNOR te very rapid at the end without added
iz pressure.

Toronto. - Hamilton 1. This, with thxe many other time-and-
effort saving features of the Monarch

________________________________saves the operator and assures work of
even quality and-

',"No'Three O'Clock Fatigue"
-M 2 Let us show you by demnonstration

rXi. in your office the mnany ade'antages
Fruit-possessed by the Monarch.

Growing Wrie for cleaduy illuMtraled,

Fazn deacdipioe Iilerature.

Poutryte The Monarcli Typewriter Company
Busnes Exoecutive Offices:
BuiesP.M. ~i~ Monarch Typewulter Building

Pro-fessions 300 Broadway, New York
No (lanadian Offices: Toronto; Montrel

Manuf"tu0e BrancesU ad 4'aie throutghout
M nfcue .Faiittu the wpr1d.
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Louis xv miaglire Grand.

CoiAhm Mirssion.ouht
D IDyou vertbinlc of how very appropriate a Christmas gif t a Piano

J-' makes? Your daughter or wife would certainly be charmed with

sud' a tIhoughtful expression of your affection.

0f course it must be a good instrument, a poor one would defeat the

object of the gift. Make it a

MASON & RISCH
The Piano wiih a Soul

and it wi11 be a lasting joy to the recipient as well as yourself.

The fflkers of the M «son & Rlsch Piano have neyer been imitators

or followers. It is their own inventions and innovations which have kept

the Mason & Riach f ar in advance of ail cther Pianos. Each instrument

Wc would like to have youi pay an early visit to our warerooms, as

w. have a particularly large stock for Christmnas trade, including the very
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In every home
somebody ought to buy somebody an

Edison Phonograph
for Christmas this year

T HE one thing that brings joy to all the household, big

Tand little, old and young, is an Edison Phonograph with

a selection of Edison Amberol Records.
The best Christmas present is something all can enjoy. All

can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.
If every member of the family would take the money he or

she expects to use to buy presents for the other members of the

family, and put it together, there will be enough not only to

buy an Edison Phonograph, but also a large supply of Records.

Edison Phonographs sold everywhere in Canada rhre are addson da everywlw. G to the nearest

at the samoe prices - - $16.50 to $162.50 an hea th dsnPoorp play both Eis41on Stand-

Edison Standard Records - - - 40c ar an Ameo Records and get complete catalogs fr03,

Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long) 65 e ., ftom us.
Edison Grand Opera Records - - 85c

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 6 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J, U. S. A.
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IA Christmas Bag Special,

as iilu.trated above is macle of genuine seal grain leather,
frame of fancy silver grey metal, the. size is 9x6
inches, bas a double strap handle and fitted

insidé with smadl change purse.

Our Special Mail Order Bag at $1.25
Wiili vour Initial on.......... 1.50

COMPANY



BILLING <
on the

Reminton
means more than billIng on any other machine, because
it means the -absolute completion of the bill-items,
additions, deductions, totals-everything, and as many
copies as you want. ýr_1-ilk

Remington



The Bollers made by Warden King

Limited have been before the Public for over

twenty-five years and are .stili acknowledged as

the -Standard " of Ai such heating appliances.

The IlDaisy" Hot Water
Boiler

stands ini a class by itself, imitated, but neyer

excelled. There are thirty thousand of them

;n 'qp- a fadt which speaks louder ini their praise than anything

an economy in the c4

Ar e made to humn ý
Coal or Hard Cc>al.
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~Pen-And1e

PjHINK how much more confortable

Ten-Angle Hosiery must be than the

kind with the hor 'rid seamns you are

now wearing. Thînk what it meanus to en-

j ,oy the pleasure of wearing hosiery witbout a

single seai to irritate your feet or rip apart.

Really, if you think seriously enougli about

comfort you will buy no hosiery but Pen-Angle

Seainless H osiery.
<Y-.

2 Pairs Free for any pair that faits
We guarantee the following Uines of Pen-Angle Hosiery ta fit you

perfectly, not te shrink or stretch and the dyes te be abselutely fast-

We guarantee thern to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton

hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle

Guaranteed Hesiery any length of turne, you should ever find a pair

tlîat fails to fuill. this guarantee in any particular, return the saine

te us and we will replace thein with TWO new pairs free of charge.

Read that guarantee over
again carefully, for w. want to
impress ît indelibly upon your
mmid, becauseit istbemostliberal
-the faîrest and squarest-ho-
sier>' guaraetee given anywhere.

It proves our unlimited confi-
dence in Pen-Anglo Hosiery. We
must be sure of their quality to
back thern up si strongly.

EXCLUSIVE PROCESS
The reason for Pen-Angle su-

periority is due to the exceptional
quality of the cashimere and
cotton yarns we use. And be-
cause we knit tbemi on Penmans'
exclusive machines. We have

tesole r. ihts to use these ma-
cieiCanada.

They forin.knit the hosiery to
fit the forin of the leg, ankle anid
foot perfectly wiîliout a single
seat» anywhere.

REINFORCED FEET
They reinforce the feet, heels

and toes-the places that get the
hardest usage-without you ever
being aw.are of any extra thick-

You see, these wonderful ma-
chines increase thie wear-resist-
ance, and at the smre time make
Pen-Angle Hosiei-y more coin.
fortable-your ideal hosiery. Sa
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seare-
leas Hosiery-the Hosiery with
the DOUBLE guarantee.

- FOR LADIE S
No. 1760,-Laly Fair" Bladh Cash.

anc hose. Mediunm weigh4. Made~ of
rine, soit cashmnere yarns. 2-ply leg
5-pIY foot, heed. toc and higli splice.
giving thein strengtli wbece strengtli in
nmeeet. Box of 3 pairs. $i.5o; 6 pairs.
$3.on.

PENMANS LIMITED, DEPT. 1

No. 1020.-Saine quai-
ityas 16., but heavier

'eii/t- B wei lit. Box
of tr.e pairs, $1.5o; 6
pairs, $3.00-

(' No1I50-Verf fine
Cashinerehos;e. Medium
weight. -l eg -l

fot 1be and toe.Bak
higlit ani clark tan, leather,
champagne, myrtlee ca ri
grtay oxblood, heiocaruie nal. Box of 3 pairs, $J.50;
6 pairs, $30.o

$ No. 1720. -,Fe ualit
Cotton hoe al t2py
Egryptian yarft, it -ply
licels adte.Black, liglit
and clark tan, champge
myrie pear' gai.oood
helt. ,'k,, pi!nk r,îque. Bo.

ofpîs$1.00;6Pairs-$150-
No. I175.-Mecrcetized.

Saine cors as 1720. BOX

FOR ME~
':~No. aqo0-Mediurn ueight

Cashmere haif-hose. Madle
of 2-ply Botany jarn witil
our special "Everlat' licels
and toes. w1hich acld to its
wearinigqua[ities, white the

bosiery atili remnains soft and comnfort-
ab1e. Black, ligit aiddarkstan, leather,
chanmpagne, navy. myrtle. Pelarl gray.
siate, oxbloocl, lelio, cadet blue and
bisque. Box of 3 pairs. $1.50; 6 pairs,
$3 GO-

No. 5oo.-"Btadtc Knight.' Winter
weight black Cashmevre half-liose. 3-ply
body, spoun froi pure Austra.ian wool.
6.ply ilsuIt icingin heels ancltocs. Soit,
comfortable,anc awonclerto resist wÀr.
Box of 3 pairs, $i So; 6 pairs, $3 00.

No. io9 o,-Casimere balf-hose. Saine

qult a obut lighter weightBac
.]iy. Bo f3pairS, $1.oo; 6 pairs, $2.0o.
No. 330. -" Everlast" Cotton Sockq.

Macliun Weight. Macle froin four-ply
logistaple comnbed Egyptiancotton yarn.
wit six.ply beels and tocs. Soft in fnishi
and vey conifor-table to tefrcet. A win-
ner. Blac, light andl cla tan. Box
of 3pairs, $i.oo; 6 pairs, $2.oo.

INSTRUCTIONS
If jor dealer cannot supply you, state

numer, size and color of hosierydesired,
andi enclose price. and we wilI fill your
ortier pospaid. lfrnot sure of ixe of ho-.

sieysen szeof slioc worn. Remein-
ber, we wvill fid no orcler for les. than oine
box and only one size in a box.

CATALOS FREE
If jais want somiething alifferent than

the styles ancl shades listecl, send for
handsonie free cat ilog wbich shows an
extensive line in colors. 46

1 - PARIS, CANADA

minç1e
IIOSiC
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Msdel 10-$1100 Top and Windahield extra.

McLaughlin-Buick
Always

Motor Cars

on the job.
5 Modxls Touring Caris and Ro..dsters.

Staunch and Defendable on Road.

Invincible on the. Track.

A great many phiysicians have purchased the abc>ve model

in different parts of Canada this season and are adding to

theirpats and revenue truhits use and doing it with

çcLaughi Motor Car Co., Limiteci
- OSHAWA, Ont.Head Office and Factory,
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JUST WHERE YOU
WANT IT

With the new Colgate Six-Hole
Sitter you can concentrate the Talc,
if you wish, on a iny spot, or spread

it around by simply moving the sifter.
Saves the powder and saves your clothes.

JUST THE QUANTITY
YOU WANT

By ýturning the Sifter Top yo7 e a dainty
sprinklirg or a generous supply, just as you wish.
Another convenience-and another saving.

Besicles coming to you in the handiest box,
Colgate's îs the best Talc. Others, for remsous you can
Suess, imitate the box, but they cannot successfully iniitate
the auperb quality of our powder.

Get the genuine Colgate's. Violet, Cashmere Bouquet or Dactylis.

If you have never tried Colgate's Talc we wilI, %end a trial box
for 4 cents i stampa.

(Xakers ~~ QfCjmreVuut.pM.e Crsie ulig Montreal.
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CHILDREN -LIKEL IT
Let, the children use C olgate's De ntal Cý,re'am«

and you wiIl have no trouble getting themn to

dlean their teeth regularly. ,By its pleasant taste,

f ree from medicinal taint, Colgate's Dental Çream

transforms the task into a pleasure.

At the samne tâne it cleans the teeth thor-

oughly, without scratching the enamel, gives a

beautiful polish to gold work, and stimulates gum

tissue.

The fiat ribbon of. cream is more convenient

and econoical than powder, liquid, or *paste

f rom the old-style round opcning.

If you have neyer tried Colgates Dental

Creain, we will send you a trial tube on receipt

of 4c. in stamps.

COLG TE ~ CO.CORISTINE BUILDING,
(Establithed Ov.i' 100 Yeart) MONTREAL

W.G. M. SH11ERKD, NJTREAL - SOLE AGENt rFOR CANAJIA

VA.ne -c-Colgale & Co." on Soupe, PoWderl nd Perfas co,,uiponds
Iothe -"Slerling -mark 0'. Sduer.
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Chistmas

Watches
3W6. Gold Hlunting-caue Watch, 2

Solid 14 ra t eoId case.
Birkge' St. James moerement

331. Gold ffuntlng-caae Watch, 8W0
A Solid 14-carat ge 5* 32

Birks'"nilta" eet 3

K 244 Banker', Watoh, open face, $50,

2W0 Banker's Watch, hunting ceaie,

;At, These watches bave suc âne G111e1,1c
adJested rasyemense Sr Hat s- esys
rueut 'Thse cases are heayyssl 14-Carat

goit.

Bfrlds Watches for Men
m2. <id Hulutîng-wA~e Watch, f25

SsU1d 14- arat gol1 case.
Bira' - t. Jamesý"mvmet

M3. Gold Hunting-&se Watch, M3
Solijd 14 -at ~ ae

Birtu" asfx muvement.

Bàik Watclies for Ladies 32
212. Gold Open-ftaee Watch, 860) 33

2S2. Gold Hruntinig-came Watch, $60

The maes are lioy -1[ld 14-carsî g0ld.

Birks' Watches for Boys
327. Gold Hunting-clse Watda, 625

solit 14-carat o14 case.
Birk,' SL.Jame mvmet

-M. Gold Hunting-cM0e Watch, $M
s,1i4 14,-rtpl4 case

Bmite"' Faifa~x .- oment,

Bfrks' Watches for Girls 3 2rn
206. (Gold Open-face Watch, $75.00
264, Gold Rwrthxg-caoe Watch, $75
Theffe watslso ha- uer fine "DsWnlseg

Th, case araeiVi sie Ifi-cat gQid. 32

Bfrlcs' Bracelet Watches
M3. GoId Hunting-cage Watch, &M

BIe14-crat Fsld,. 'ishlY e ..aa ca1'
wlth Bir"'- aaIraIx" suo0vamant.

Eyey'Bak',Watch Mesurme UP
to the Highiet Practical Standard

of Exelencein itsoWun uz

LI, PAGES IN< OUR NEW CÂAJOGUE AREl QIVEN UP TO ILLUSTRATING BI
Smq» FORt IT.

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIMU'

îù

îý
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Cbe l2ew 15 ore, of
Canada's Tinest Piaino

On November the 1lai, the

Oerbard
Ibeintzmau

Piano

aiew Glerhard Heintzman
ding& City Hll Square

took possession of uts new salesroom, the

beautiful Gerhard Heinizman Bidn,41 -

43 Queen Street West, opposite the City

Hall.

The handsome and artistic decorations

and up-to-date appitenta of these sales-

rom arethe admrto of alvisitors.

1he showrooms and dmntaigpar-

lors are spaclous, fitnselaborate, and with

the magnificent display of grand, upright and

playpr pianos whidi now adorn them, May

wdfllbe called "the delight of musi lr-

the finest piano showroon in Canad"

d sec the beautiful new home ol
dsome bookket. fi contains me
e to-day.

HEINTZMAN,
A

"~1
f
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Il pays té

match the boy

enjoyrment you, your fami

depends upon thze quàlity

you pay for in tea. Qui

dellcious flavor, fragrant a

essent!als are combined in

pleasure te you when you

whifr to try a package, an

thousnds do-

self aund your family- the

tests get from your tea-

serve. Quality is what

trength with smoothness,

Rose Tea these quality

malte tea drinking a new

Tes. Lt is worth your

you wiII say as so wany

recommnend It.

Mgai
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A Safe Gift to Hlm
There seerns to be inborn in eveymx love for good i rearms.

When the annual Christmas question, 'Wat shaH 1 gîve lumP" cornes

around, it is always safe to decide upon the

IýVER JOHNSON
Safety Automatic Revolver

do It is so perfect and so safe that as mnany Iver Jolinsons are being sold as

of ae other makes combined. It's the best house and office weapon, and the
best for the pocket. If the hammer hits against the top of the bureau-

drawer, or catches in the pocket, the revolver cannot discharge. In
fact you can "Ilammer te flammer' without fear of accidentai

diseharge., But pull the, trlgger and it shoots quîck and true.

Our Fm. Bookiet "$bots" Tilts More In Detail
just how the Iver Johnson works. Our handsome

catalogue goes with it.
IVER JOH14SON SAFETY HAMMER REVOLVER

'Richly ntckeled. 22 cal. rîm.th'e; or 32 cal. center-tire.
3-ln.bbl.; or 88 cal. center-lire. 39. in. bhL.. $7.$0

IVR JQHNsON SArETY HAMMERLESS

REVOLVER.llhy nickeled, 32 cal. tenter.lreM,
3 -inl. bbl.; or 38 cal. center-11re,

REOLER siîu. bbl ... .. ..................... $850
[On -either revolver, extra length barrai or blued lfI8ih at slightly extra cei.

For sle by Hqardware and 8Sortinm (jooa dealers everywhere. or wtt! ba sent .. repaid

on receipt of price il your dealer wil not suapply. L.ook for the owi's hS the gr

and 0r nama on the ari.

IVER oNNGS ARIAS a CYCLE WORKS, 145 RIvet' St., Fitclîburg. Mams
New Tork. 99 Cihambers Street Hamburi. tTaray: Pickhiuben 4

San Francisco: Phi]. B. Bekeart Cae., 117 market Street

The Berkshire Hfis Sanatorium
Est&lsIihed Thirty-q

jFor the exclusive treatuzent off cate and aUt other forme
off meigont and banian new gvwthe (ezcept thos in the.
etosiachother abdominal organe. and the. thoracic cavity),

With thie Escharotic Method
(without rceosing to surgical procedure).

Aek yourfainily physicien to make a personal inveetigatiosi

This Institution la conducted upon a strictly ethica basAs.I
Comiplte information given upon requet. Addrets,

WALLACE K. BROWN, M. D.
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SES, e. 0 I

FACE; the bles gurnteed te
ustag in4teti. ô, diseanifort. A
es.urd the u.-
IERs, 25e Esadei., N4ew YsorCty.
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It i5 impossible for
onstrate in this small
superiorityof our Boliers.

us to dem-
space the

But ?

If you are in the market either
for a Heating or Power factor per-
mit us to place before you our

You "I realize our kucowledge is
valuable.

Our Prices are rock bottom, and
our complete Catalogue is yours for
the asking.

THE

THE WRITER

&ýety~ -(lote 9faper8

of tfe, gar6er -êf

-Ac-ar euterirg to t4~

tý n1 08t popufar ctre:

FRENCH , ORGANDIE"
'IRISH LAWN' and
1 S-AMROCK UINEN'

Work. :

lbrokeQue. St.Catharins,Ont. IL T
Co.
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The Difference

Baby's Own Soap and Others
Baby's Own Soap

1. is made from clean refined

vegetable oils - that aýre

naturally fragrant.

2. Does not contain a particle

of coloring inatter or any

other inipurity.

3. Gives a rich creamY lather
which preserveS the sOf t

sniooth texture of the skin

and leaves it cool and soft.

Others
i. Are made from uncleanly

animais fats-the refulse of

the abbatoirs.

2. Are stroflgly sceiited and

highly colored to disguise

their coarse quality and

îipure nature.

3. Give a lather which. irrita-

tes the skin, leaving it dry,

rough, red and coarse.

Are You Particuler?
i so refuse substitutes and use

Baby'S Own Soap
AL.UERTr SOAPS, LTD., Mfvs., -

MONTREAL.
15-09
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vNordheimer
'Piano & e5IVuic

Co., Ltd.

15 King Street L
TORONTO

Branches i ail leacling
caties.

is the perfect fluid beef - the
crowning achievement of the Com-
pany that originaied concentrated
beef extracts mor thau forty
years ago.

Try 010 to-day-
thea you will use it ail the winter.

I I

1WERE
j I1 would est guIaIh.,

Dy be rowof St

Duât rd mInEf amd wffl
Ofthe. Mmd " h" "à

"LADY CHARLOTTE"]
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25,000 LADIES
PRONOUNCE OUR NEW

FRUIT LOCKER
"the nicest ever seen".

They are right too.
Made of STEEL entirely, enameled wh ite, with,

16 movable shelves. Each to carry one dozen
QUART JARS of canned Fruit, Je] ly, Pickles, etc.
or 216 Jars in ail, in three main coiupartmentg,
secured by look and key. One section liasifly
îroof door, and 3 meat books. Providing storage
fo Fresh Meats, Fowi and Game, Vegetables
Fruits, Pies, Cakes, etc., secure, against. all
Invaders.

An Ida Caie
Mauufactur.d n'b

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
4 Wire, Ir.>. & Bras Works Company, Limited

479 Weilington St., West TORONTO, Cati.

Ask Tourseif
Of what value Is Purlty to You?

Evory Brand of

EDDY'$ TOILET PAPERS
le Ouaranteed Chemnloally Pure.

Ife worth coousldsrlng.

Always Ev.rywh ors In Canada Ask For

EDDY'S MATCHES
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If j!isn'I an EASTMAN, i! isn'! a KODAK

Put "KODAK">
on that Christmas List.
There's nothing, unless it be the-after-delight ini the pictures

themfelves, that more universally appeals to youiig and old than

picture taking. And it's inexpensive now, for Kodak lias made

iso. There are Kodaks and Brownies for all peop~le and pur-

poses-but none more popular than the simple and compact

FOLDING

No. 1 1, 234x4 2%

No. IA, Spdl 2ýzx4% 15-0
No. 3 %-, 3,! x17.50

Box forni Kodaks at $5.00 to $12.00 and Brownie Cameras

(thcy woî4c like Kodaks> at,$1.0» to $12.00 and high speed

Kodak&s with anastigmat lenses at $40.00 to upwards of $100.00

offer an iniievarietylbut in~ noef thmhave we omitted

the. principle that ba& mpade the. Kodak sucs-simplicity.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Liniited
Cataoqu fre alihiToronto, Can.
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A Suitable and
Acceptable

Cift
Evexy woman mnnujgo

Çi~ certam ptide Mil us appearance.
and constantly p lans to make
it more dafîtbe and wafr-
five It is therefore ber de4hgt

wben receviqg a gift tu have it something for the
honte.

Crex Grass Furniture
is the furniture of to-day. it is distincive-tbe very
newest in style, finish and design and the moit service-
able and durable made. Just the git and at an
attractive price.

Carried bp ail besi fumllure shopa.

Ask for "CREX-EASE" cushions.

PRAIRIE GRASS FURNITURE CO.
soie Mamiufactwrs

GLENDALE, LONG ISLAND NEW YORK

WE KEEP THE LARGEST
USSORTME"T ANîD BEST VALUE MN

Ltis a beauty FINE LE ATHER GOODS

and itý's just. LADIES'HAND BAGS Etc.

as sweet as ite
looks."

The "Star" Brand Ham

MAD DYBROWN BRO&,
FEARMAN, HAMILTON ite

FOR OVER FWFTY YEARS. Manufacturibg Stationors Toronto
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A .DUSTLES HO0ME
By Acme Vacuum System

Have you not o1 ten wbshed, mE ter a thorough bousedeann yur om

mlght b. kept ina e1k condition all the. time? This is nowmaepsil
by the. use. olith Electricel Portable Acme Vacuum Cleaner.

You are udutlyaware of tefadi at the dutad dt carid oyouhome, y ai

curvetor otherwine, islûflof disease gers a htthiemaoity of the known diseases resuit froi
gerni wbicli enter the. sygtemn with the air we rate

Cà Further, you muat appreciate that every turne you sweep you aduaily remove b this laborous

.iethod only the larger particles of dirt from the premifes, and that you Lt up the germnu duit only

to settle on the. walla and furniture, and later to find its way back onto the floor through the. accuftomed
duifig procm.

it when you use ouit EIeétical Portable Ac*ne Vacuum
he duît and clirt, and removes them (crever f rom your home.
sto thorougbfr dlean your carpets without in jury to the fabri Cs.

Acmo Vacuau Cleaner ns wound for Diredt or Alternating
np soc.ket at an approximate cost of onie cent per hour.

tiiorough mariner in wiiich the. Eledtrical Portable Acme
duit from your home is wih your own eyes, and we would

rour owf home.

d Drices addroe. the. Vacuum DewatmemL

4UFACTURERS AGME VACUUM
ST. PETER STREET, -

-'LEANER CO'Y
- MONTREAL

Clea
lei
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Collars
AND

fIG /I/VShirts
FOR MEN WHO CARE
HOW THEY LOOK

Expect more for your money in style and
service than ever you bought; and1 you May
be sure yuwiil get itiat that when you buy
àhrt or collars mnade by à.ý That is

no mere trade talk, but real fact. The proof
is in every first-rate haberdather'. stock.
Look for the trademarc, it's your warranty,
and out guarantce, of quality.

of Berlin, O nt. ________

Recreation is essential to every Professona
and Business man.

Few tbtings Ail divert the mind fronm daily
cares more quickly than Music.

t There is no method by which one can more
teadily or efectively produce the best of Music
than by using that charming instrument

It is the modemn

handsome instruni

Send for free Bo(

BELL PIANO & 'pu

)RONTO LONDON
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"SOVEREIGN" 15 Bulit
on "Uniît Frinciple"

Made by thie

Taylor -
Forbes
Company,

Limited

Fro m sifting grate to top
damper a "Sovereign" boit-
er is buit in nine separate
and entir .e pieces. Each
boit er section is a small
boiter in itself, bolted mndi-
vidually to the connecting
water post. No part is
welded or riveted insepar-
ably to its adjoining part.
This feature glves ide-
structibility and permits of
easy installation.

Besldea heatlng all the home. co#mfora the
-<Saiereign" v~iI! suppl3, abundance of hot ivaier

for bath and kitchen.

The "Soereign» is the original 4<aiIqr maih the
largot fir4 a.cf ion-a wid mtateci Iiprovemenl.

Write .for &o&klet.

,FORBES L
GUELPH, ONT.

Veat Mon$za-12 Crig St. West Wlinnpg-The Vulean lron Works
.- G. Rodgers 5S35 Dock St. Quebec-The MeohaiiIc< Supply Co.
Berue Comffly, Uimited Vancuver-Tyor-1orbes Co.,W M Pend St.

1 -
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The "îGillette". stands'
alone among, razors.
Mechanical experts say that the

principle of the "4Gillette" will

neyer be improved, because it's right.

No other razor works on the "cGillette" principle

or cani-because it is covered by hasic patents. Above,

is shown the "Gillette" Pocket Edition-the perfect

razor in so compact a form that it may be carried in

the vest-pocket. $5 to $7. And the blades are fine.

Gillette Signs make it easy for you to find dealers

handling Gillette Razors and Blades. Look for

the signs.

lTe Muette Salety laur Co. of Caida UiJeted, ONim & Fact.ry, Mitreal.

NO HONING NO STROPPING
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K
yURfNACM

)RTANCE 0F
AXTER PAN

ts miich as it should be.
Without the moisture evaporated

ýroiu the water in the pan, the hot
tir distributed throughout the bouse
s dry and dusty. Cracks and opens
wp the furniture-it is not fit to,
)reathe ito the lungs.

Yet, mind you, soute furnace
nakers place thiâ important water-
?an where there is flot enough heat
:o evaporate the water. Put it. out
Df sight in an awkward position at the
,ide or back, where it cannot readily
De filled without being renioved-and
when filled it would take a juggler Io
replace it without spilling a big share
Dver hiniseif. Note the

convenient
l.ocation of

( the large
- j _ water -pan

~ - of the Sun-
shine-

abov e

THS EASY SUNSHINX M14THOD

Takes but a moment or two to fill it.
It is placed right in the path of

the hot air as it circulates aroui-,d the
dome of the furnace. It is impossible
for any heated air to pass ont of
the registers before extracting its
due share of moisture front the
water-pan. That mueans you breathe
healthful, clarified air, free from dust
and dryness.

For the sake of yonr furniture,
your own health and peace of niind,
yen should decide on the Sunshine.

If Yu 1" huakr duee 4.. t &..dle the Sunuhine,

THE A

N,. 

Zl-
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The embo pf

-~ '>Sold by ail 6t-Ulde cer's.
-Rallier Uxan~ ac(cpt a substi-

tue orâer frox us -direct
Catalogue sent upon reqyest

520 N~K AyEN WRIuKss.

YOUR WINTER UNDERWEAR.
deservent more thouit than any other par oyur ner ltng

It ha. to do wlh your health and yoar ComfO,"rt.itetlne
Nature has decreed that the clothing for warmth is wool.

huma ince and investigation have envolved the best metbod of preparing wool for, the.

Jaeger Pure Woo1 Underwear is the. resuit
In JAUGER the wool used i. the purest and fineat and fleecieot that the best wool growing

regions can produce.
This wool -pure and undyed is the wool you get vlhen you secure

Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear for the. Winter
JAEGER garments are designed and cut to provide perfect protection for the body and

comnfort in wear.
No pains are spared to finish every deta;l ini a style worthy of the hlgh-grade materiala nsed.
SoUdby leading dealers f n principal cities.

Write for illustrated catalogue fre.

IWADC s R. JAEOIR'8 8A#IITARY WOOLLEN 8Y8TEM CO.,

< RETAIL DEPOTS
316 St. Cathieu St. West, -MONTREAL

i0 AdeIaid. St. We. - - - TORONTO
384 Portge Ave., WINIPE
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Takes Ail The Risk

Out of Cofice Buying

keepa its flavor-afld besides, it has

the guarantee of the f frm that

packed it.

94SEAL BRAND" Coffee is sè-

lected, blended, roasted, packed and

guarnteed by the Icading firm ini

this Une inthe world.

You are fully protected against

inf erior quality wheua you buy by

Seal Brand" is neyer sold in bulk-

only in i anid 2 pound sealed tins.

At &Il grocers.

CHASE &~ SANBORNe
MO?4TfLAL

-WindsorTrableSalt is

the sait for us. We PaY

our xnoney for good Sait

-made rîght here Îu

Canada-that every one

knows is absoiutely pure.

We certainlY won't

pay fancy prices for an

imported sait with a

fancy naine. "

Windsor sait is ail sait

-pure, dry, dissol~ves iu-

stantly, and lends a de-

licious flavor to evexy

dish.

HOME KNIT
HO SIERY

Thes sêookiflh cari b. kxiit In

LieU«. Nw manewth Fib

Rebate on duiy, Or exprem
cbazici free. À 7firnuatéo4t
Write to-4ayl catalog d
frw sampie of work.

Âd4e. J. E. G4ARHART. BOX:4, CLEARFILD PA-
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DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
Press theORIENTAL CREAN SEMACICLî

Back-Spacer Key Moh acha Rh
and Skîn dlu..,n

and the carnage backs Up s0 that an omitted char- cmette every. eles à".

acter@ may be struck in, or an error corrected with- w o'-el.I a to

Dut renoving the hands from the keyboard. One other bas, and le me
of the 28 features of the eay action, Iiht-running horlm we it te roe

Made. Accept no0 coua-
MODEL 10 - ~ terfeit 0f similar name.

The distingutehed Dr.
L. A. Sayre mid to a
lady of the haut-ton (a

-- f recommend 'Gouraosd's Oream' as the Icast harmrûl of

A bookiet describing all the feajurce sent f rce on requesi
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.. INC.
Syracuse, New York, U.S.A. Branches everywhere

For mie byTafH drugglata and Fancy Goods Dealers.
COPEAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER

For Infants and adults. Exquisltelj pertumed. Zae'uey
SkIn troubles, curs Sunburn and reu ors an exellenit com-
plezion. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MÀkL

GOIJRAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Remnoves ouperfluoum Halr Prie $1.00 by Menl

710:D. T, HOPKIN'S. Prop',. 87 Gmt JoB., Yo ork City

Gie...h before you build. Tells why ire-G t iiS nifetal rntra s cheaper

IF R E E kind i. the cheamet it's safe to

ok to erect or repair, indoorsorutIk3 senflfor book. Ask nearest office

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
Xontreaà, Totouto. Ilaliax, St. JohLn. wi-lpeg, seuo

Undcr wOd
Every medal, every first premium, every

grand prize on construction, durability, ease

of operation, and quality of work, as well as

speed in typewriting, has been won by the

Underwood.

UNITED TYPE WRITER COMP'ANY, LIMITED
ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

AND XVERYWRERE IN CANADA.

u
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IThe whole theory of heat generation and heatdiffusion is simple when intèlligently. presented.
The practical application of the theory to modemn
requirements is 1ilstrated in the

KELSEY
Warm Air Generator

41A continuous current of properly and evenly heated fresh air is

distributed to ail parts, or any one part if desired, of the building.

This is done with an amount of fuel ivhfch wûouId lie wholly inode-

quate nith any other heater. For the satisfaction and comfort it will

bns you it is well worth your while learning all about t~he Kelsey.

SWrîte for Bookl.t TII! JAMES SMART MFO. 00. LIMITID, BrookvIIIO, Ont

go
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à%A Perfect ErnIKfeast

rikthtwh elcuaroma and flavor tempts the
Smost capriclous appetito, and
Swith its fuit richness satifis

Sthe hungriest man, le

SUCHARD'*

0apetizing drink, for th4
,P aected cocoa-beans of whch>

SSuchard's la made are richer
in nutriment than even miatbIor bread. Suchard's is theM
finest f'orm tin which you canl
get ail the appetizirn; andU trengthenine propertîes of
on. ofnature s hoicest gifle to
man-the cocoa-bean. Try iLt

FANKI L. DENEOICT & COý

MONTREAL

IllI's Ilair Renewer
Perfertly satislied wlth vour lhaïr? Cfo@d. But If it la

failng out keeps thin and short. los duli and fifeless,
what then? Here are the ingredients that willastop the fali-
mvL destroy the dandruif, and give new life to the l'air.
Askyour doctor ail about these Ingredients. His advloe

shud agysefinal. Would you like to have rih, havy.
luxurant l'air? I. P. ,AUi a 00., u.i.. N. a.

I:. R--dsns L- B. RQ

Dors Noir COLOR Ti1mr UIAI

5SAVE p
$ 25-ý-a



Do you want
a Firoplaoo
ln your Homo?7

Do you want the cheer,
the comfort an open lire
tan ge?

Ail modern houseà are

now being fitted wih
these beautiful mantels.

If you have any idea of
building, or if you would
like to know how and
where yoii tan add a

fireplace to your present
home, write us for par-
ticulars.

'MITONPRESSED B1RICK COMPANY, UIMITED,

TORONTO OWICE, 75 ýYONGE STREET.

Works and Office, - - Milton, Ontario.

Robb Power Plants

@Linited, AUMEST, N.8.
ia !xwaBilig YMntreR W. DU*b, Mutgv

&mk Buildmng, Torno Wm , maunaer
dg uiling Wlni . FPorter, Manager
WF algryJ.riýrte,'Manager
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fine Floors
'rhe use of hard*ood floors has beconie

so general they are almost regarded as

a necessity. And if properly regarded

they are a neccessitY for any complete

bouse. >flie cleanliness, soliditY and

their handsoine appearance are univer-

sally acknowledged.- We send out o.

request a very complete catalogue of

designs with price Eist from which we'

allow a liberal discount.

ELLIOTT & SON,
LMTED

79 King Street West, Toronto

THE 44EVANGEL1 INE99 ART BOXES
A. DELIlOUS A3SOItTMENT OF ChEAMS. NOUGATINES. CARAMELS. FRUITSI

AND NU1TS. è. 1, 2, 3 AND 5 POUNDS. FULL WEIGHT IN EVERY BOX.

85 VYCAJP. EXPERIENCIC

n M r-4C) Q F R< Mr., 1 1T- T1t~< MN rV > r.C r1 d . 13
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Bill Books
Bill Folds
Leather Cases
Coin Purses
Ticket Holders
Men's Card Cases
Pass Cases
Money Beits.
Collar Bags
C-uff Cases
Shirt Cases
Coat Hangers
Tobacco Pouches
Cigar Cases
Playing Card Cases
Flasks
Thermos Bottles
Drinking Cups
Militàry Brushes

Catalogue
No. 24

READY FOR
MAILING

ABOUT

NOVEMBER Zouh

Hand Bags
Strap Handie

Purses
Ladies Card Cases
W: iting Cases
Desk Blotters
Photo Frames
Music Holders
Glove Cases
Saf ety Pockets
Watch Wristlets',
Purse Wristlets
Bridge Sets
Dressing Cases
Ebeny Mirrors
Hair Brushes
TeIl'phoneRegisters
Dressing Bags
Hat Trunks
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RHEUMATISM
and ail forms of nervous troubles cured
by using the famous waters of the St.
Catherines Well.

"THE WELLAND"
is specially equipped 'for rest cure treat-
ments.

FEATURES:

Minerai baths, massage, electricity, etc.,
given under charge of experienced physi-
cians and nurses.

Sun Parlor, Library, Long Distance Phoîtes
in each room.

St. Catharines is on main uine of Grand

Trunk Railway Systemn, eleven miles from
Niagara Falls'.

APPLY-

THE WELLAND
St. Catharines - Ont.
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Allan Lino Royal Mail Steamers
WEEKLY SERVICE-

MdONTREAL TO IVERPOOL

MONTRIAL TO GLASGOW MONTREAL TO HAVRE & LOMBDOK

MUSIC ROOM. S.S. VIRGJNIA?'

THE RECORD PASSAGE,
From Liverpoiol to Montreal

R. M. S. VICTORIAN the firt Transatlantic Turbine Steamer sailed from Lver-

pool Bar Lightship at 6.42 p.m. or, Friday, August 6th, and arrved at Rimouski and

anded mails at 8.4 3 a.m. Thursday, August 12 ; adding 5 hours differcnce in tisne, the

M&&l were on board 5 days, 19 hours and 1 minute. . The Steamer arrîved at

Queboc a! 7.20 p.m. Thursday. Time from Liverpool to Quebec, inclusive of 1

hour and 20 minutes delay at Rimouski, 6 day s, 0 hour. anid 38 minutes apparent

time. Left Quebec at 1 a.m. Friday. August I 3th, and arwed at Montroea1, Allais

LUne Wharf, at 11 .4 5 a.m. smre day. Apparent time from Liverpool to Moutreal,

incluuive of delays, 6 days, 17 hours, 03 minutes or deducting delay. at Rimouskci, 1 houz

20 minutes, and at Quebec, 5 hours, 40 minutes 4 houx. 0 minutes and adding 5

hours differerice ini timei, the actumi urne of passage from Live )0o1 to Montreal was

Gday i5oun3iDn~lh, qual to aspeed of 18.4 knots Me houx.

ueni for sah ma -U

THE ALLAH LINE, 77 ToilgO St, Toronto, or' K. & A. ALLANO Momtreai



WINTrEtR CRUISESjý
ToIayadEgypt MateVI rs Mdla

To 'tàlyandGïbraltar, Genoa, Na pies

5. S. CARONIA (20,000 TONS) S. S. CARMANIA

Trhrse two new and mammoth fteal shlps have no supclors in thxe service betwfen New
York and the Mediterancan, and art equipFed with every approved modern applianice for the com-
fort and convenience of passengers.

la addition the popular S. S. 'Saxocia," 14,2oo tons will make special sallngs in the

Mcditerranean-Adriatlý service, ilius offering facllities to reach Southera waters that are unexcdled.

SAILINGx FROM NEW YORK AS FOLLOWS : 1.

UCAR1ONI,4 November 27th, 1909,-calling ai THE AZORES, MADEIRA, GIB1MLTAR,
CEONAPLES snd FIUME

**SAXONIA," Decoxuber 4th, 1909-calling ai GIBRALTAR GENQA, NAPLES, TRIESTE and
FIUME.

T CARONAr January 8th, 19<10 -callhug t THE AOEMADEIRA, GIBR.ALTAR,
"CARMANIA," Jauxuary 22nd, 1910 f GENOA NALE, LEANDRIA, and FIUME
U&,4XONIAU FI>ruary 5th, 1910lling at MADEIRA, GIBRAL.TAR, GENOA, NAPLES.

TRESEan FUME.
"CARONIA," Fehruary 19th, 1910, -caing at THE AZQRES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR,
"'CARMANIA," March 5th, 1910, S ENONPEan EX DRA
"SAXONIA," March 19th, 19l10 -caffimi at MADIA IR4 R EONPE n

tli.oee to LIVROL

The itincrarles of these SPFC[AL CRUISES have.e WCM ihtegets ici

nation. The introduction of a. niumber of new Ideas and th Mino svra accuaI trc

tive new features wiII lend added charen. plcasurc an4icopfr. A aaidin 'rvice wbthout

.44itional charge Stop -overs, af fording opportunities for sf iýs n me 7e sWun

steamer are alipwcd. Passengers are not reqered to book foçhee tire crieasranmnt
bc made to return by éthxer the Lustania or ueaatréynblgoet orCeta Eop

at a conslderabte savbng in both lme and cflne

60 hsnu t 2 tat St. 7 r St .~ M trgla Z'Ida29 Teth St 2PoellI St.

ÂbeuxrTsORONT otNEA WINNIPEG~
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Emerald
Lake.Emnerld

Lake.
One of themot ex-

quste gemn of scenery

on the American

Contient. Situated

~near Field ini the

Caiadian Ro c k ies.

Iswaters are of an

erad hueand the

ever changing lights

and sladows poduoed

bv the relctosfrosi

To sec tdus marvellous

lalce is to view naturels

lovelicû handiwork.

A Chalet is located

at the Lake and frous

h e re can easily hoe

reachcd theccelebrated

Yoho Valley.

Write for copy of
-Thle chaenge of

the Mounains."
pkhim.
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CANADIA N PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

TUE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS
AN OCEAN RECORD is a strons point in favor

ni a bp ; it proves its supetiority. Our Empraoa

bave made and broken al records betweeo Canada

and*0oiOd nd5days. 23hbouts, dock to dock.

'j Quck. isot it? Pîn" vr moerate, too.'

Frou 1t. John, N.B. SAILING Prot jymyPW

W4v.2, lAke Eile ...... .. ........ Nov. Io

Dec. % ~ EmrenO B4.......19
il, Lake Mani1tob3a.........

"17, Emprefi et Ireland......... Dec. 3

AH vouk equÛPP4 wil waireus and ail modem

J'onces f«o safety Mnd coomi«of " asaiees.

For rates and other infoomatc apply ta -mY

S. S. and Railway atent

lWHITE STAR-DOMIIO
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIFS

el* 1 ÏVEPPOOL.

14

kACmIJTIeAu
cimEi y tail iMmi niE NRIO SEASOII OF NAVIGATION

v.M 8 Lu R~T R. M. S- "MtEGANTI"
R.9 T.S. ipLAUeN SOr 14,878 Tons, TwIn SorSw

rbe largeat and most modern steaMers oni the St. La8wreflce RuCte]ii rdcinc

:)uildera' art. Passerper elevator Eaerving four decks; everY dectaIl Of com'fort and luxnry of

mnt day travel will be.jounid on these s as.S

Populr One lass Gabin steamer &OMNIN
R. M. S. "6CANADA" R. M. 8. "OTTAWA" R. M5.. S- MNIN

To Liverpool, $45.00 To. Lonldon, 047.50

Thea. ateamera carry only one clama of cabin pàassengers (called second clasmX to whoni will be

ri ail the accommodation altuated in the best part of the veèýel. This accotnllWodatl0fl luc1udes

tienade decks, smoke rooms, ladiea, roonis, etc., ai] amidsbips- and rneets the requrenesit of

section of tbe travelling public, wbo, while wanting the best the steamer affords, dontcaet

the higher rate% d.manded for sucb in shipa bavlig two clauses of caibina.

Clergymen and others, when arranging for a trip, will kindly communicate with the Compaly
t ms

1 agent, or direct to Compny's offie:

UNTO, 41 King1t Ist WtUUIPIOj 208 USSPU@ot AUU. UTSEA&JU 118 mot" am 08t5 Wst.IO

5. J.SHARPW. G. ANNAM£E
W.at.Puma.AgI. Gtos. Pam*. Agt

71 Yom*. St.. TORONTO MNRA
WMPDKSS 0F BRITAIN and EMPRESS 0F IRELAND

- Li Li r_ CD r_
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A Re-Cireation of
Business Opportunities

The commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadiaxi Northern Railway

System are xxnequalled in the British Empire. lI 1897 the Canadian Northern

operated zoo miles of railway. It now controls 5,ooo miles in the most pronusing

parts of the country. Hxindreds of new town8ites have been created west of

Lake Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable in Nova

Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these newly

developed territories are brlstling with business opportunities for the enterprising

and they are clearly described f rom the commercial viewpoint li the new edition

of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS

a copy of which is free for the asking front the Information Bureau, Canadian

Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

FROSTFOR THE WINTER GO TO MLW

UNNNB ERMUDA MOSB.
From New York, 48 bours, by the Twin-screw Stearnshlp " BFRMIJDIAN,"1 5,500 tons oT Twln-

screw Steam bip "Oc ana " 8,000 tons, bath equipped wiih Wireless Telegraphy, Bilge
Keels and evu appliance for th~e care and! comfort of passengers.

Sailings every Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a.mn.

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

Sailings frown New York eveiy aiternate Wedcesday by the New S.S. "Gruiana," 3,700 tons,

S.S. Parima," 3,000 tons; S.S 'dCorona," 3,000 tons, for

St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigeua, Guadeloupe,
Dominlca, Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbadoes

and Demierara.

For Pafmplets and full information apply to

A. E. ouytKanalUnGK M CO., Algaumice 29 Brway, New Yo@WK

QUEBEC STEAMSMIP COMPANV, LIMITED.
ARTRluR A EIN , 5.c2517r, i.@MUWSa

A.T. 
55.K5gt T.w~ -t 0

Yoimii*Strieuis, Oro
a st. East, Tororkto.A. Ir.
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A RECORD 0F OVER ruisesdcelure
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over sixty-flve year8MsWi

sLO' SCTH SVRýUP hsbense
by m>Wothers, for their childrefl whîle T N I
tetng Are, ou disturbed at n*gh nV

bkn of your rest by a sick cild suf- 
8M Thi e,

fering and crying wjth pain of Cuttlflg

Teeth? If bo send aýt 'Once andgta

bottie of "1Mrs Wînslow ? Soothit3g rA
Syrupl' for Children Teething. The

value is incalculable. It will relieve the

poor littie sufferer immediately. Depen

ripou it, mothers, there is no isae

about it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates 
a

the Stomach and BoweIs, cures Wind

Colic, softens the Gums, reduces Inflam-

muation, and gives toue and energy to the

whole system. '1Mrs 'WinslowS ,s ooth- R . P
ing Syrup", for childreil teethiflg .isR.M 

S.P

Pleasant to the taste and is the prescrip-

physicians and nurses in the United 
"AVO N" e

Statea, and la for sale by ail druggists
throughouttheworld. Price twenty-five (l 1.500 tons, Twîn Screw)

cents a bottie. Be sure and asic for " M s.

WxIOW'S SOOTIIINO SVIup." Guara- lrid rmNwYT

nteed under the Food and Drugs Act, Porto& RC ary N 5w 31orak

June 30th, 1906. Serial Number 1098. o R10 andy153 ah

Colon February 19$150 up

La Ogalra Ester Cru*se 118 DRY*

Porto March 25 f 85 up

BOTEL eQu 9BERLAN0 La bell YAtIN E
NIEW YORK 

Port Of YCBUI
S.W. Cor. no awa il 541h Street. 

5P~l R. M. S. P. 'S8ERSWCE
Barbados (Twiu' Sceew). în connection

Near 5Sot 
Mu-artfiu witli Mail Steamer' froua

jr a n 3St. ubSantilaao 40 Yoye 27

Ywleate and s-de ua dy

> eati ,,0 ait rU3 ISur- Havasia 54 days $350

Near Theatres ~B RM D
Sho and eta 

E M D

cil 
Weekly sailings by 6,000 ton Austral-

NEW cil FISE. ian Linter R. M.-S. P. "ORO1TAVA,

;1 StriotIy Firet Clans comilncUifg December 15th, 1909.

919 Rates Roasonable

1 0minutes walk to THÉ ROYAL MAIL ST[AM PACKIT Co

2 Te ates SANUER8ON & SON, Gn. P. & F. AgIs.
Eurpen Pan23 Biais Stm e.. Iw Trk,

$2.50 wlth bath,
and up.t'e5 

ed u rtt pa,

Resauaii 
ctaItýr gil g t ri~Ua'o

1 1 tL Restauran 
-AÀvon" crult.es de Luxe.

0, BerbiCOe" Yacbtiiig Tours.
Price5 Moderate 

' OrotavV." liermuoa Service.

Har'W P. Stimfon R. J. UingtiSm
FoWIIWII witI Notel Fotut7r witb Hotel
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You w a

A Good
for the

Maritime
via

Express

ways hear

Word

Intercolonial Railway
between

Montreal, Quebeo, St. John and Halifax

TABLE D'NOTE MEALS ARE SERVED

Breakfast, 75c Diner, $1.00 Supper, 75c
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LA CASA GRANDE HOTEL,
PASAI>BNA - - CÀLJO]RN[A%

Having thebest location in this charming winter resort, this attractive and well kept bouse

offers superlor accommifodionls aiid every oomfort and convenieflce to the winter tourist at

tuoderate rates. Extensive improvements mnade during the past suxumer leave nothixzg lack-

ing that could add to the attractiveflesa of the hanuse. Illustrated booklet and rates sent on

re<luest. Address C. A. FERRISS, Manager.
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for Whoopiug Coïigh
Croup, Sore Throat
Coughs, Droinclilis
Colds, Diphtberl.a

'<Used while yon sleep."Clrh

Vaporized Cresolene stops thepaoxysis
of Whooping Cou gh. Ever dreaed Croupl
cannot exist where Cresolene is used.

It acta directiy on the nose and throat makilig
breathing easy in tihe case of colds; soothes the
sore throat amid stops the cough.

Cresolene ia a powerful gericide acting
both as a curative and preventive in conl-

tagious disâeases.
It is a boon to suffere rs fromt Asthia.

Cresolene's 1)est recomsendatiol is1 its 30
years of successfuil use.

For Sale By AU Druggists.
Setd Postal for Descri#Ptîve eooklet.

Cresolene Anitiseptie Throat Tablets for the irrita-

ted throat, of youir dr-uggibt or f rom a.c ini stamps.

rHE LEEMING-MILES CO., Lt.!., - Canadias Agents

Leemlag-les Building, Mnwdreal Caaa.

A GIFT FROM THE OLD COUN<TRY-

Givea away. LACE£AL CENTE Sat FREE
with Catalogue or Curtains. Malins, Table

Knockdowfl miakes for slhiPPing. Ladies'COstumes
underwear, Shoes, GefsClothlflg HosiegyBootS,
&c lBuvl~iRCiFtObEId4ýfA(;I4 E,.atfirsOt.

c ANADIAN MAIL PARCEL
liaif P'areel Ldi Po-stage

$6.6lpaxrench V0u.60 Pree.
2$ar Lace Curtains for Drawingroom.i

Ribbon & Floral Desigas, length Sjyds.
wiclth 60ins. 2 Lace Cushion Squares.

2 pairs for Diningroom, durable qualitY.
leagth 3yds. width 54ins.

2 pairs for Bedroosn, dainty design,
length 2abrds. width 451as.

2 Toilet or Sideboard Covers and 10 Mats.
White or Ecru HlighiuQitaflîy. I.owilu Price.

SAML. PEACH &J SONS, The Leurma.
Box 664, NOTTINGHAM~, England.

' Mount Birds
em aires.. AriIUU5I, Camel Heed. Alto ta=ta
skins and mette top. ie -yor -on ta-irmet

W FRn.Wetracyeou 

ma is t 
rio 

meo 
= zan a tn

for thrs. Hs'l ,iculoi 1eara-d ia sPore timeý hy

t, mout Birds and Anilme"rm.rletd!
L U ho o.f Taxemy 549 EwB4dgd., Diflh% NOL
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GIL BORDEN.,S 
ECRA

- -2 *easy wriiiers be-

E .b~Iwcause of their
* great elasticity;

smooth, even
points; accu-,

rate temper-

HAVE N OQUAL rade steel with
§est workmanship.
Every pen carefully.
examined. Pens to suit
ail liands and for ail
purposes.

SPENCERI
Steel Penms

Sample card of 12 different kinds sent

for6c postage. Choose thie style that suits,
+hpn ask for it bv name and number.

oh MI rblem -n'

DOUXIENS CONDENSED MILE CO.
Est. 1857 "Laders of Quai3Y" New YokI

CUWI
~ PERFECTION'

SPENCERIAN P'EN COMPANY
349 Baro&dWaY. NeW YoeIç,

Give the Children "
the best and nost' nutritîous beverage ini

the world-Cowan'a Perfection Cocoa.

It assimilates with food-helps digestion-and makes children strong and heal

It is an absolutely pure Cocoa of the finest quality. It is nourishiug and 1

for Young and old.
Mothors know the economy of Cowan's Cocoa. it goe so mucli further than any other.

- - TORI
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WilU yon jet one cent stand between yon and health? Send a one cent postal with yoiur name and

address, and we will aend you PREE two little books that tell how health is regained mithout druge

or medicine. No fads, f aith cure, brace, exerciser or health food. The ineans einployed to regain

health are scientific, therefore natural. No matter what the disease yon suffer from, send for the

books. One cent may save you years of suff ering. Açidress

DRi. H. SANCHE & CO., 354 ST. CATHERINE BT. WEST, MONTRIIAL

wý à

06
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The Only Headquarters for4. RIENIAÀL RUOSï'
Connaisseurs of Real Eastern Rugs, andi those building andi

furnishing new homes, aire invited to visit our Art Rooms andi

inspect our magnificezit stock of Persian Rugs, 'which we mnake

a specialty.

W. are quite confident in stating that our rug stock ia the most comnplete andi finest in

CRnada anti onT prices beyond competition, averaging 5o% less than they are sold in the

Unitedi States.

Our latest importations comprise besides many others the foliowitg Malces

Antique Mousoul, Sines, Kazaks, Tabriz, Fine Cabristaris

Sarukhs, Mushgabats, Ardebils, Royal Klrmanshahs

Gorvans, Boukharas, Lahors, Etc.

Also a beautif ni collection of Oriental Brassware bas juat arriveti 1rm Dainascu8. Turkey;

Jaypor antiBenares,lindia Also Antique Arma anti Bric-aBrac andi Oriental Ximoflas, etc., etc.

AU out of leva .rder shen eur carewU &"entiez. WC bave Parn in .,oey ae and Provinc e tke Ares Sub

0TFI~N IlD~ A &ýilz91 1% 3ý V % N N 0.
icirg< MCNO U . leAmT, -rDtORON'TOl

(Oppsite Kna Edwa*4Md Ht
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Canadian Invention. Canadian
Ganad Ian Enterprise Independent
Oanad ian Capital Telephones.

IN THE CITY
We have our Brantford Automatic plant (Canadian

Machine Telephone Company, Limited) in operation, and in

six weeks connected up five hundred subscribers and signed

Up a couple of hundred more. The number grows daily and

the excellence of the service is making the business.

FOR. THE FAR MER
During the past two years we have equipped hundreds

of rural telephone lines, with their construction supplies and

telephones, and have made regular customers of scores of

other rural companies. Our bridging telephones are of the

highest quality, and Quali'ty Wins.

We manufacture Automatic Telephones (Lorimer System)

for the cities and towns, and Magneto Telephones for the rural

lines. We also handle everything in construction supplies.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.,
LIMITED,

18-20 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO0.
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FOR CHRISTMAS BAKING
Order "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD'y

Use '" ROYAL HOUSEHOLU " for the Mince Pies and

Punipkin Pies, as well as for the Buns and Biscuits.

Use "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD " for the Fruit Cakze and

Plum Pudding, as well as for the Bread amud Roils.

"9ROYAL HOUSEHOLD " is both a bread ftour and a

pastry flour- and is beat for both.

Remeniber-for your Christmas bakiflg especially order

'ROYAL HIOUSEHOLD " FLOUR.

OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Limnited - MONTREAL
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When, the
Stomaoh Stops

Working Properly, Because There is Wir'd in it, Use
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to Set it Coing Again.

A TRIAL BOX FREE.

THE DOCTORS cail it flatulenoy, but iinprofessalanal folks, inow it as 11wind

on the stomacli," and a inost distressing state of t rngs it is. lb je a serions

condition of tis great motor organ. Alwaya aniioying and a inl the ex-

treme, at times often leading ta bad and fatal resuits. The stoac embarrase-

ed and hampered witir wind,oannot taire care of its food properly and indigestion

follows, and tis bas a train boa appaling ta onumerate. Tire entire systema is

implicatod-made active or passive f actor in bia trouble, and 11f e soou becoxues

a quostionable boon.
ÂLL THIS IS EXIPLAINED in doctor bookrs; how unigested food causes

gases by fermentation and fomentation l in ih process some ossential fluide

are destroyed-burnb up-wasted b y chemical action, followed by defoctive nu-.

trition and tire distribution birough tire alimontary tract of chemicaily wrong

elements and as a censequence tire stomach and entiro system ie starved. Plenty

of food, you see, but spolIt lu preparation and worse than wvorthless.

A DERANGED STO<MACH le tire epitome of evil;- nothing too bad ta ema-

nate f rom lb, but the gas lb generates is probably its worst primary off oct, and

the only way ta do away withis ial te remove thre cause. STUART'S DY-

SPEPSIA TABLETS go e theti root of bia trouble. Tiey attacir thre gas màir-

ing foods and render tir irarmiosa. Flatulency or wlnd on tire stomacir simply

cannot exist virere tbeso poworfiul and wenderworing little tablets are lu

evidence.
TREY WERE MADE for this very purpose ta attacir gas maing foods and

couvert tirexu into proper nutriment. Tis is thieir province and office. A wiole

book could hoe writteu about tirex and thon not ail told that might b.e tald witir

profit ta sufforors from bie painul 'disoase, dyspepsia. lb would mention tire

yoare cf patient and exponsive oxperimeut in eiffort ta arrive at thie result-

cf failures innumerable and at last mucceas. Ib would maire mention of the

different stomach correctives tirat enter inta bie tablet and maire lb faitlnfully
represent all.

STTJART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS are net alone intenided for tire siair, but

wohi folks as wol1 ; for tire person vira crave-, besrty fonds and vante ta eat

ireartily and mun ne risir of bad effeets, tircy act lire a charni and rnake eatlng

and digestion a doight aud pl.easure. They iroop thre ebomaci active and ener-

getic sud able and vllling to do extra worir witiaut apecil l abor or effort. Don't

forget thia. Well people are often neglected, but tic STUART DYSPEPSIA

TÂBLETS bave them in mind.
A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE wili ieb sent any oue vira vante ta knov just

virat they are, bey birey lookr snd taste, before beginning troatment witir tircm.

After thus go te tire drug store for tirem; everywhre, bore or at irome, tirey

are 50 cents a box aud by getting thenu at bomne yen will save tinne and postage.

Your doctor vill prescribe theni; tir.y say tirere are 40,000 doctors usiug tiren,

but viren you vaut te know viat la tire matter viti yourself Th goteth

exponse of a prescription? Fer f ree trial pacirage addrcss F. A.STUARTC.
150 tuat Buldig, arshall, Micigan.

P.S.-Bett.r send to-day for samplea of tire tablet. Yeu vil get quite a

box ef thenu.
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Here are four good reasons why you should have an

ANGELUS PLAYER -PIANO

BUCAUSU
Witli an Angelus Player-Piano you bave always at your command a full

choice of ail the compositions ever adapted for production on the piano, in-

stead of beingz restricted ta the -'ery number of pieces which the average

persanl is able ta play on the ordinary piano.
BECAUSE

Instead of being obiiged ta rely upon the whim of someone skilled ig mxusic,

ta pIiy for you, you yonrself are enabled to play any piece of piano-mulsic

you like whenever you like and as often as you Iike-with no musical train-

ing whatever.
BF.CAUSE

With an Angelus Player-Piano ynu are enabled ta play j ust as artisticIlly as

though yau had devoted many years ta sin ying miusic. Yoti are enabied ta

express yaur awn feeling in* the music yon praduet, because thec music YOU

produce with the aid of the Angelus 18 ptrbonal music and not in an>y sense

mechanical musie.
BRUCAUSE,

No other player-piano save the Ai geins offers the wonderful means of play-

ing sa artisically as isprovided for you in thxe Melodant, the Phrasing Lever,

the Artistylo Mu,,ic Rails and the Melod% Buttons, for ail of these are ex-

clusive features of the Angelus Playtr Piano.

Write for Descriptive Bookiet

GQURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGE STREE T, TORON TO



A Year-Long
Christmas Gift

The Canadian Magazine for one year, beginning with

the handsome Christmas number, wouId be a gentie

reminder of your friendship every month during the

year. Nothing could be in better taste or more agree-

ably received.

To Canada or Great Britain, $2.50 a year; to the

Unted States, $3.O00. When your order is received,

an" acknowledgment is sent to the subscriber, and the

person to whom the Magazine is to'be sent will be

advised that you have ordered it to be continued every

month during the year, comlnencing with the Christ-

mas Number.

To be a reader of the Canadian Magazine

I.s a mark, of distjinction.

SENO ORXDERS TO,

The Ontario Publishing Co.,
15 Wellington St. East,

Toronto Canada
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READY FOR THE COLD DAYS
Keep your body warm and your

digestion perfect by eating

Shredded W,,,het
with hot milk every morning for

breakfast. Christmas eheer cornes
fromý nourishing foods and good di-
gestion. Shredded Wheat on a cold

day gives natural warrnth in a nat-

ural Nvay. Overcoats and flannels wiIl not warm a poorly

nourished body. Shredded Wheat is better for childreii

than rnushy porridges. It is easily and thoroughly

digested and fortifies them against cold and exposure.

Heat the Biscuit in ovnto rstore crispess tii." Pour hiot iii Over

it, addmng a littie cream. Sait or sweetsiî to suit the. taste. Two

Shreduled Wii.at Biscuits witii hot .11k wiii supply ail the, streugti

Dended for a hall day's work or play. It is alie deliclous and

wiialbloin combiuation witii bakel apples or st.wed fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
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No Running Up and Down Stafrs
The New Idea IFurnace may be entirely controlled ad

regulated without going down stairs. The New Idea Regu-

lator does this.

Handsome, solid steel chains are connected to the draft

and check damnpers in the furnace room, and brought up

stairs over smooth working pullcys to a regulating board,

placed in the hall or diniug room, or other place convenient

for the owner of the f urnace. The installing of this systema

dots xiot in any way disfigure the room, and the board itseif

is beautiftulIy inickieIled and is a real orinament. It is siniply

operated and saves an enditas number of trips up and d9wn

stairs.
If your house is too warm yen simply change the chain

to a position marked " Check," if more heat is desired yen

change the chain to " More Draf t, " and you alwavs get a

guick %flswer whn yen operate te Regulator on the New

Idea ;it responds quickly at ail timnes. Saves yen trouble

and gives yen the temperature desired.

(N EW IDEA GRATE: ASK FO FREE CATALOGUES.
NO SIFTIN SENDSRE0F HOUSE
0 r- SH ES IF '<GU WNISH ESTIMATE OFf

C0ZT OF FIIRNACE



Christmas Plum Pudding
The genuine old English, richly flavored kind ma

finest spices, citron and fruits, pure sugar, fresh plump

fornia raisins and selected beef suet.

Libby'S9 Mince Meat
made of apples, raisins, eider, pure spices, sugar and finest briu

beef. Ail ready to put inito the pie crust. Insist on getting L

it is pure and fresh, and you will aliways be successful'witil YOu

Libby's Food Producis recelved th, Grand Pizie ai the Alaska- Yukon-PaCf1ic ExPoMi

Asic your grocer for Lîbby's.

Lîbby, MeNeîlI & Lîbby, Chîcago.

iv.itlir.lî



a Lancet
t EAR

is he ,adng edial ouralpublished in Canada for thk. pait

oldest Medical journal pnblished lu the Domlinion. rils yla

ini every Issue, as well as selections from the best Engli, Ger-mai

Its personal news itemns are most complete and iuteresting sud keep

with the mnedical frateruity.
Published by THE ONTARIO PUBUISHING CO., Limited,

,lever
Ideas.,

7aluable, and clever brains pro

eep braÎns in the right state ft

.ý ideas of value, they nust receÎve
nourishient.
food for the brain worker-tbe
Ideas, i

rape- Nuts
"There's a. Reason"
L~ -The Road to Wellvllle," in
hird plrg.

)MPANY, Ltd.
ch., U.S.A.

miade by a

s c ie n t if i c

blending of,

tropical fruit

52 HIGHEST AWARDS

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ld.
EablubeI 1780 Dorchester, Miass.

Urandu Houa., 86 St. Peter St., Montremi, Co.

T HE, AiIpurpose Pl ouf,and superior for evecY Pur-

pose. Highest grade ini the
worMd. Purity label guarantees
success, or your money back.

YEARS.

m

1 m- .


